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lmildi.aa diet ia subjeot to &my ~ to purchaso. nml or lease.
The umlcrsigocd, Se1kr aaa/or ScUds ABent diBl:loa: 1hat
have bowledse that tbe
bDildial OJ' buitdillp 011 tlIe JII1IPett)' laave mold ~t iD tbem. Tbi& dfsetosuze is CJUlde
mRCOpi1iQD d:urt aU iDbUitablo prupe:rlies CODtaiD mold, II diriiaed by the Idaho Mold
DJlclosura Act(8DY mold. ftuasus, mildew or spmes). The uademipccJ isaot
~ that a eipifieaat mold problem C7dat$ Of doea Dot.mat Oil tho properly. as
such ade1c:rmiDalioa may allly be male by a qaalified iDapector.

*1:1

i:

:~;
"""

If90Jlot lolo'W8 a baildias located on abe PfOPCdY has bCCl1 tested fot motd. Seller hBs
previcmly pxovlded. or with IhiaDisclOStIIO provides 1bc Buyer a copy of the rauJts of
t1attm (ifavaUabfo) amd mdoDcO oray ~t mitigaCiOD OJ" treatmeut.

n" uudcmpecl Buyer, BuFs Ageot or SI81u1ol'Y lbo,," ackuowlodgca recel.ptoCtbk
DisolOSURl, tIlo test maullB OfIlVllUabJe) aDd ~ ofaullseqGeDl mitiptiouor
ueatmellt. 1"I!.e aadcrrriped Boyer ap:ea tIIat it is his mpoIllibility to hire a qulificd
inspect« 10 deIcra:liae ifa aigD~caat mold prohlem alb or cfoc7 Dot cxiat oa1be
proplilt)'. BuyCf further acknowledges dJat tlIc Sdl1:E'. Sdlctll Agent, Buyer's Asent

II
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~~d Robert.son

(208) 642-3313
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and/or StatutoI)' Brohr. who have PfOvided this Disctosurc. an: not Uable for auy ac1ioa
baaed on the preseoce of orpropensity for mold in lbe property.
20)

RADON DISCLOS1JRE: PtuaWmt 10 the Jdaho Rad011 Control Act. tile Sellers bcreby
provide to tile Buyets the foUowiDg diacloawe: RADON GAS;·Radon is a 'll8tUJaBy
occw::ri!lJJ radioactive gas that, wben it bas .~ in a buJJding in sut1icient .
quaadirics. may pmeat bea1th risks to persona wio are uposed to it overtime. Levels of
mdoD 1hat ~ Podml pidoliDll8 have been bmd io bw1diDp jp IdlIbo~ additional
iDfbrmatIon ~ radollaad mcJoD testiDs may be obtlWled ftoDl),our county or state
public health maiL 'this propc:rty lJas nol been tested tbT radon and Jadmi"mitipHoo
beatmetlt Jsu nol beeD do.Do on this pIoperty.

2t)

~ individuals ate required to 1eSfn::rlbeir
adcIsess willi the 10000law et:lIbnlemcmt ~cles II pan of ldaho's Sexual and ViolcDt
Oft'cadcr~oDAct. lD some ~ties. Jaw eaf'orcemeGt oftU:ea wJllmab die
inbmatiOIl ~g reptend offaadera 8wilablc 10 thcpllblic. Jlyou
tbtther
informatfoo, please COD1aot tho toca1 County SfseriB's office. the Idaho DeplU'ClPllt of
lusdcc in Boise, ldaJJo, 80cItIae probation omc. BSlIi8ned 10 the area.

~.

MEGAN·S LA.W DISCLOSOItE:

_be

,f '

22)

NOXIOUS WE2DSDJSCLOSVRE: Duyeror~ in tho State ofIdaho IibwJct be
aware that 1bis propedy cOlllaias IlOldbus weeds. nc Jaws orlbe State DrIdallo mqu.in:
0W1Ic:rB of~ witbio dUa Stair: to.c:cn:dNl. aad 10 abe atalt possible, e=clh:ale
noxious \ftlOIJs. For tamftJt8dOD coac:e:mlIIJ DOXfOU8 weods DDd JOUr o'b6ptlca8 as am
DWDerofpmpaty. co.otac:t eitlw"yo1ll' local County ~IDD AS- Dr Weed CoIltrol
B~
.

23)

cot4nDENT:lALl1Y: 'Buyer and SeUerIhall Dot discloscauytmms orproviaions ot
tbiJ Asreem-- oy OIbvr lteaI Estate 8rvker, Real Estate Agency Appraiser or 10 arq
pcnall8 DDt ptlIy .1Ids Agm:mcnt., except tor those profVssicmals wIlD 818 dea1gaaled Of
approvccl ill w.ritir1g by bosh Buyer and Sella. Tho fcmJa of tb[s paapapb shall surrive
closiDa.

I
i

24)

TIME IS OF THE ESSENCE: Tim~ is uflbe e5HQCe in this 4\glmDeDt aDd all claUSC3
bezeiD.

25)

A'lTORNEYS· PEES. In aay actioa brouabt by the au,. or the SeUa: to erdbrc:e IIIlf
01 tbtc:nDS oftbis Agn:emtDt, the prevaiUog part ill sucb. OCIion sbaU blS eritled to
m:o\'Cr nuoaabt. attomeys. fees ad eom. Buyc::r shaU pay 6Jr prcparatiOD ofJ~
d~ l1eeessuy to closetraDsactio:n, as wed as IDY due diliSeace in regards to
COIltingencies. SeUer shalt pay its own legal COSII for mYlew of docu:meuts..

26)

N01'ICE: Arry ootice in WJiIiq Itq1dwed fD be given hereunder ahan. be completed wheD
depo.ited. in 1ba United States Mail, retuta nw:eipt ~ postage. prepaid aacI
addressed to the otbc:r patty at1bc partie.. ~ listed in this Agn;cmeut lIDless
otllerwiae DOtified iD. writing ora, change otaddros$.

12
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27)

28)

·r;

COl1NTERl'ARTS: 1hiB~t May be excwtocl in ~ whether original.
fiu:simile orCDl8l1 cupiea. eaoh otwbfcb shall be deemed. an oripa1. but aU of wbf(lb
taken logothct aball constftutD 0110 and the same instrumI:nt.

,!
,

;

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT: By 1bcii .:xecWoD itflhb docwnenl, aU Panics 10 this
Agniemeolac:lm~wledgc litO)' bavo md'and tbUy UD~d 1he TelUlS and Comtitions

stated herein and. fbttlteruum; aclmowZedgc they have been advised to $edt. legal advice.
~)

ACCEPTANCE: Buyer agrees 10 p'IlI'Chase the abow-de8ch'bcd propert)' CD the Cemls
and eoaditbIIJ Itt fOIthin tho show 0& and smuts to Buyer's Broker a:alil Five o'clock
(5:00) P.M.. MDT OD the 21· ofSepb::mberp 200710 NCUTe Seller's writtcD acceptance.
BunR:

SELLEIh

DATBD tJIiB-!L.~

or..;,t:

.2007

l?ATBo

thiB~'" of~ 2007

MJdAmerkaD Nllden EDera:v Coanpany

Roberlsoa (CIllDelI, Iu~" ,
.,. . . . '" RleIIani RobteraoD

~N1i,.~Pr8701 Little Wdfow Road.
Payette; JD 83661
fho=: 2OS.~?'.Z-<i'99*

66(i GraDclAvCllUe

DCs MoiDes, ]A 50309
PlmDc:

S7r-RtI-

'3.,'2,

Jf~~.

(,JO'imlellDbelfiOD

~,
D
JUebnlRG

SELLER'S BR.OKER:
DA"J;'ED tbis _day of_ _oJ* 2001

B111I'ER"S BROKER:
DATED1bis _
day 0(_ _ _-,.2007

JOHN KNIPBlSelJer's Broker
KaJpo l.aDd Compauy. Jnc..
P.O. Box 1031
Boise, ID 83101

MAlUCNOREMlDUYeTS BJOlc.er
Real Batatc &; Livestoc:k Broker
POBolt128S

BjgTUDberMT 59011
40&.932-4606 (Of6ce)
405-,32,-4605 (Fax)
41)6.9304605 (Mobile)

2QS.34S-3163 (Officc)
2Q8w3~36(1ax)

$89fJ.1901 (Mobile)

..

'

"
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COUNTER OFFER.
TO AGIlEEMENTTO SELL AND P11RCHASE
(laca..... ~Mo• • ReceIpt)
DA.TED ~~ .200'7
MID AMERICAN NlJcr...BIt.R.BO~ 0 COMPANY - BUYER AND
RlCIlAR.D AND .JODNNIB ROBER"l'SON -SELLER
AND ROBBRTSON KENNELS;. INC. - SELLER

~'

~

1. The purcbaae price ahDU be $6.000..000. Ten:ns are cash at c:loaing.
2. Sec:tioo 3. Pamgraph c:. Pasa 2 ahaU. bel c:ha:apd to $300.000 ahall be
paid Decemheto 3 tt 2007. 1Ds1ead of IIUlU81'.Y 8. 2008. In addition. this
Paragraph shan atato Chat this money on deposit paid shall bo called
,"dawn pa)'ft111Dt an ~Olltract."
3. PI'opecty ahall be purohased with 1.Iuee (3) "~~. The
rauch owned by aobedsoa Keunela. 1Pc.. toc:a1oc1 at 8719 Lildo
Willow !toad.. Payette. Idaho. sball be rewritten on its OWl't c:antmct at ft.~
a pwdIuo pdoa of$3.500.ooo. Tbe Ranch owned personally laaaled
u.& 8701 Llale Willow Jtoad., P'o.~ IdaIm.
be rew.rluen 011

ahan

it!

IfIIIIIOlDImlll.IIW ~rr-'podOnal mach.

!bur aaaa and tho bhlO lao. . .ahall be pun::bascd on lis

~....~- ....

Nometbndablo eamcst IIlODO)' paid or
moDe,r oa. clepaslt ~ aball be pmrated over aha 1hrae pxopenl_ and
aedltcd to buyer Wand wb=. the p~rt7 c1asu as 'tho pUl1)haso ~
aalo apeemeaD Il1'O written.
OW'D CQIItnI&:t fbr SSoo.OOO.

4. Pap I, Section 3. Pananph A sbsIl s1BIe 1bac tho initial earnest
mor&eoy is non-JOlbndablc money on deposit upon racelpt by e&cIaW or
upon I'OCClpt otsel'cr.
S.

Pap 2. Section 3. Puntpaph C shall alate 1he addldoDaJ $300.000
cfopoait is & lloJmJfimda&le doposit to be released as aoarefhodable
earnest 1'110• ..". also Jc:nown ea mo.bey on deposit,. at time it 1$ received
by tide compao,y 01' by the seller.

6.

Pase 8. Sactlon 9 abatt also state Suyer and Soller agree that they
""tUM to discuss nmowal or extondiraS possoSl4lon.

lUll)' bo

~

Seller
Seller

--.-,..----,

'--'-

~%:;:~~&d
~

Date:
Date:

?r~

.6 4?/>

dtft;e;2 ~

,;z.c 0 7

--FATC0-072

.J

icnard RobEtrtson

,., Sep 24 07 07: 045p

(20

p.l

842-3313

7. Page 10. Paragraph 15 shall stale that both Buyer and Seller reserve
the right ofspecific performance.

8. The:mal esID: is located in Idaho. 'therefore, atl aspects of tile
purcbase and sale qreement and aU aspect9 ofrelaled conuacts shall
be govemed by fdaho law.

9. Broken have made no warranties or representBtlons to &wer or to
·seDer ldied upoD by tho other. Buyer and seUer aFt! tD make their
own incfeperufent investigation oteach other, the property. zoning,
water rights. pennill. and orebe transaction - independent otdle
brokers. 1be pIOped.y is being sold Mas is". 1'1len: is a buried
gasoline storage bmk em the ~h and hearsay Ihat then: may have
been art old Indian burial ground with graves and anifiwts that were
.n=moved by the"State of Idaho.

10. This 0 .... is binding on buyer and seJler ita~ed on or befote

SepIember 24,2007. at 4:00 PM MST. SeUer reserves the right to
witbcfmw this counter ofter at lIlY time Ifanother offer is received or
fot any reason prior ~ buyer sfping and a~g.
ACCEPTED

1.,,(llN!\,~ ~

Buyer

SeUer

.i!!t,e
_cz!Jrh,
:.,~~:~
Dale:

Sel er ~~ DaJe:~

c\4!d?J>

Se."F~ Dato:#d~

;CD7
f,

d

;
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COUNTER OFFER

Bam

TO AGREEMENT TO SELL AND PURCHASE
(lDeIudIag
Receipt)
DATED
2.
2007
MID AMERICAN NUCLEAR HOLD G COMPANY - BUYER AND
RICHARD AND JOHNNIE ROBERTSON - SELLER
AND ROBERTSON KENNELS, INC. - SELLER

1. The purchase price shall be $6,000,000. Tenns are cash at closing.
2. Section 3, Paragraph C, Page 2 shall be changed to $300,000 shall be
paid December 31,2007, instead oflanuary 8, 2008. In addition,. this
Paragraph shall state that this money on deposit paid shall be called
"down payment on contract."
3. Property shall be purchased with three (3) separate contracts. The
ranch owned by Robertson Kennels, Inc., located at 8719 Little
Willow Road, Payette, Idaho, shan be rewritten on its own contract at
a purchase price of $3,SOO,ooO. The Ranch owned personally located
at 8701 Little Willow Road, Pay~ Idaho, sball be rewritten on it!
own contract at a purchase price of$2,5e9,99~7\rid 10m the "'(Z,(){f),!!C I)
personal ranch, four acres and the blue house shall be pln'Chased on its ~
own contract for $SOO,OOO. Nonrefundable eamest money paid or
money on deposit paid shall be prorated over the three properties and
credited to buyer if and when the property closes as the purchase and
sale agreements are written.
4. Page I, Section 3, Paragraph A shall state that the initial earnest
money is non-reftmdable money on deposit upon receipt by escrow or
upon receipt of seller.
S. Page 2, Section 3, Paragraph C shall state the additional $300,000
deposit is a nonrefUndable deposit to be released as nonrefundable
earnest money, also known as money on deposit, at time it is received

by title company or by the seller.

6.

Page 8, Section 9 shall also state Buyer and Seller agree that they
may be willing to discuss renewal or extending possession.

KLC00614

Robe~~$o~

Riohard

I~OIl)

S1e-3313
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INSTRUCTIONS TO ESCROW

Am American TItle company or Idaho. Inc.
7.311 Potomac Drive
601!X!, 10 83704

i\ttentlc:n:

File No:

September 26, 20D7
NC5-3l920S'l!OJ ( ab)

Amy Bishop

You an: hereby Instructed to lIet lIS follows:
Ellmcst Money In the amount 01 $150,000.00 Is belng rule;tSed to seller, The seller InstnJC\:S FIrst Amet-ltan, as
Esoow holder, to cIIl>bl/l'SO as follows:

:::

Eamest Money In tho amount of $75,000.00 Is beIng .released to Robertson Kennels loc. Pursuant to lIstfng
Agreement,lEmplovment Contract dilled 9/1I20D5, So", of dlat Earnest Money Is to be paid, ilt !he time rnon~ Is
TeleMed to the RIler, directly to KnIpe tend CoIpJlilIJY, Inc. Arty money paId to the listing btokers before closing
shall be ~Uded fTom the commission due at dosing.

I!amest Monev In tile amount of $75,000.00 Is beln9 released to menard Bnlt Johnroe Robett$cn. P!.Jlst/ant to
Ustfng Agreement/Employment Cont/act dated 9/1/2005, 5111> Clf tmt ""mest r-toney Is to be paid, at tM time
money Is released to the seRer, dlrec:tly to Knipe Land Company. Inc. Any money paid to the n~ng brokers
beI'ore dOSing shDII be deducted from the c:omtnlsslCm due et dpslng.
These Instnlt\:fons may be executed In any number of Q)UJlte~rt:s. each of which $hag be eonsidele<) ilS an
orlglnal and elfcdSVe as such.

~~"&l~

Itobertson Kennels, Inc.

~~; fr~4:~
.,

Broiler

~

,.

!;

,.

"."
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b.:S:OOtM~!~
"'rom:

RobertsonRanch@aol.com

Date:

Wed, 3 Oct 2007 09:38:18 EDT

Subjec:t:

Re:rancfl property

To:

ronBstrl!ln@yahoo.com

Print Close Window
w

Rowena;
Did they get everything straight with Mark on the legals on the
property?please let me know. thank you.
Richard Robertson

See what's new at AQI...k2I!l and

MWm AOL You.r..tfgroepage.

RS0055

o

"YAHooff.) MAIL

Print - Close Window

Cla5S!t

"'ate:

Tue, 09 Oct 20071.5:01:24 -0600

SubJectl

FW: Uttle Willow Ranch legal Description

from:

"John Knipe" <john(ijlknlpeland.com>
"Rowena Slnln" <rowena@knlpeland.com>/ "sellerflle@knlpeland.com· <sellerflle@knlpeland.com>, "sarah Klotthor"

To:

<sarah@knlpeland.com>, nrobertsonranch@aol.com" <RobertsonRanch@aol.com>

Please review.

Thank you, John

------ Forwarded Message
From: Mark Norem <mark@marknorem.com>
Date: Tue, 9 Oct 2007 14:57;03 -0600
To: Amy Bishop <pmybishop@f~r$tam.com>, John Knipe
<john@knipeland.com>,
Cindy Crane <cindy.crane@paciiicorp,com>
Subject: Little Willow Ranch tegal Description

Folks:
Please find revised legal description for the Little Willow Ranch.
This will replace the legal description sent separately earlier I as

well as
the legal description attached to the Little Willow Ranch Purchase &
Sale
Agreement just sent to John and Cindy.
lank you,
MARK

Mark Norem Real Estate & Livestock Broker
116 W. 2nd Ave., P.O. Box 1285
Big Timber, MT 59011
406-932-4606 Phone
406-932-4605 Fax
406-930-4606 Mobile
mark@marknorem.com
Licensed Real Estate Broker in MT, WY, ID, NO, SO, OR
------ End of Forwarded

MeBsag~

Attachments
Flies:

I'

_[em_~
___l _______________.__________- - J

Uttle_Wlllow_RanchJegal.doc,_(_23_k_)
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AGREEMENT TO SELL AND PURCHASE
(Including Earnes1 Money Receipt)
Dated: Octobel' 21, 2007
THIS IS A LEGALLY BINDING CONTRACT. SEEK COMPETENT LEGAL ADVICE.

- MidAmeriean Nuclear Eaergy CoD1p8D)' of 666 Grand Avenue, DeS Moines, IA 50309,
(hereinafter called "Buyer,) agrees to purchase, DJld
Robertsoa Kennell, lae., of8719 Little Willow Road, payette, Idaho 83661 (hereinafter called
''SeDer") agrees to sen the following real estate and improvements, hereinafter referred to as
c'Parcba.ed Property". in the Counties of Payette and Washington, State of Idaho more
particularly described as the LrITLE WILLOW KENNEL RANCH, see attaehed Exhibit
A, whleb legal descrJpUon shaD be coafirmed by Tide Company.

1)

THE TERMS AND CONDmONS set forth in this Agreement to Sell and Purchase
contain all ofChe terms and conditions ofthe offer made by Buyer for the Real Property
described in this Agreemenl

2)

ASSIGNMENT: Buyer and SeDer aeknowledge tbllt each party reserves the right to
1raDsfer or pu:rdlase the property by use of a IRe 1031 Tax Defetted Bxchange and each
may wish to assign all or a portion of their tights to this Agreement to another entity or
person, for this purpose prior to Closing. Each shall be responsible for Do1ify.ing
respective Representatives and tho Closing Agent as to how title is to be tnmsferred in
suffioient time to allow for proper document preparation.

Both parties agree to cooperate with each other to accomplish suoh exchanges, inoluding
the execution of all documents necessary to aeoomplisb the exchanges; PROVIDED
THAT eacb will bear all costs and expenses inCUD'ed by hislher/its own exchange,
including attorneys' fees, and each party shall indemnify, defend and hold harmless the
other from any costs, liability or expense, including attorneys' feest which one party may
sustain as a result of cooperating with an exchange by the other party. In no event shall a
party be required to take title to any other property in cooperation with an exchange.
THIS AGREEMENT IS NOT CONTINGENT UPON THE SELLER OR BUYER
PERFORMING A 1031 TAX DEFERRED EXCHANGE.
3)

TOTAL PURCHASE PRICE Three Million, Five hundred thousand & no/I 00 - U.S. Dollars (53,500,000.00) payable 118 follows:

A)

IDidal Earnest Monty
Se1ler hereby acknowledges that Buyer has deposited $75,000.00 (the "Initial
Earnest Money·) in an Idaho Depository Trust Account held by the
Escrow/Closing agent at First American Title Company ofIdaho. 9465 W.
Emerald. Suite 260, Boise, ID 83704, Phone 208-0375·0700 (the "Title
Company',), and it has been made available to Seller pursuant to that certain

24f78.OOSM.EGALI3665460.l

1

KLC0003D

Agreement to Sell and Purchase (Including Earnest Money Receipt) dated
September 24, 2007 entered into between the Parties. The Initial Earnest Money
is a non-refundable deposit If the transaction contempJated herein is
consummated in accordance with 1he terms oftbis Agreement, the Initial Earnest
Moiley shall be applied to the purchase price at olosing.
B)

Additional Earnest Money
No later than twenty-four hours following the execution ofthis Agreement by
Seller and Buyer, Buyer shall depOsit an additional $7~,OOO.OO (the "Additional
Earnest Money',) in escrow with the Title Company. The Additional Earnest
Money shall be non-refundable and shall be paid by the Title Company to Seller
upon Seller's request. If the transaction contemplated herein is consummated in
aCCOIdance with the terms orthis Agreement, the Additional Earnest Money shall
be applied to the purchase price at closing.

C)

FInal Earnest Money
In accordonce with Paragraph 8 of this Agreement. BuyeL" shall deposit

$150,000.00 (the "Final Earnest Money") in escrow with the Title Company by
no later than December 31, 2007. The Final Earnest Money shall be nonrefundable and shall be paid by the Title Company to Seller upon Seller's request.
If the transaction contemplated herein is consummated in acconJance with the
temls of this Agreement, the Final Earnest Money shall be applied to the purchase
price at closing.
D)

4)

Balance ofS3,lOO,OOO.OO shall be payable in cash or immediately available fimds
at time of Closing.

PURCHASE SHALL INCLUDE:
A) One hundred percent (100%) of all mineral rights royalties, leases and interests of
every kind whatsoever associated with the Purdlased Property, owned by Seller as of
the date of this Agreement shall be conveyed to Buyer at Closing. This shall inc1ude,
but not be limited to, bard rock minerals such as gold and silver, as well as oil, gas,

hydrocaIbons and gravel.
B) All water and water rights, water sh~ water certificates, ditches and ditch rights
and xeservoirs and reservoir rights, including all interests in irrigation, ditch and
reservoir companies, whether surface water, stored water or underground wateIs,
owned by Seller or appurtenant,to or customarily used on the Purchased Property are
to be transferred to Buyer at closing.
C) AU rights to State Lease 0-5610 and BLM Permit Allotment numbers 00107,00106,
00298, be1d by SeDer or commonly used with the 4'Purcbased Property", which sbalI
be transferred to Buyer at Closing.

0) The foUowing items, if applicable, are to be left upon the premises as part of the
property purchased: All ranch owned appliances. window coverings, propane tariks,
2

24B78-OOS01LEGAL13fi6$460.I
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plus conal systems, including cattle squeeze chute, if any, plus all fences, gates, stock
watering systems and irrigation systems.
S)

FINAL ACCEPTANCE:

All Parties acknowledge the tenn "Pinal Acceptance", refers to the date on which all
parties have actually executed this Agreement. If all parties do not execute the
Agreement on the same date, the Final Acceptance date shall be the date on which this
Agreement was executed by the Jast party.
Final Acceptance date may not coincide with reference date on the lit. page of this
Agreement
6)

CLOSING DATE: The date of Closing shall be September 23n1, 2008.

Buyer and Seller agree that the Closing Agent to this transaction shall be First American
Title Company ofldaho, 9465 W. Emerald, Suite 260, Boise; ID 83704. Phone 208-3750700. Buyer and Seller shall equally pay the Title Company Closing fees (50150).
The Seller shall convey the real property by Warranty Deed, free of all Jiens and
encumbrances except those descdbed in the Title Insurance section of this Agreement.

Seller and Buyer agree to prorate taxes and special improvement assessments for the
cutreIlt tax. year. if any, as of the date of Closing, with Seller being responsible for paying
any ovenine taxes.
Buyer shall pay the costs of document preparation and the recording of Buyer's deed.
Seller sha)] advise Closing Agent and Buyer's Representative of any assignDient ofthis
agreement or any portion thereof prior to Closing, together with correct distribution
proceeds, allowing for proper document preparation.
The Closing Agent is authorized to make all other usual and customary Closing
prorations and disbursements, as weD as Seller~s commitment to the commission
payment, which Shall be paid directly to both the Listing Fiml and Buyer·s Broker per
their agreed Cooperating Broker Agreement.
7)

(lntendonaUy left blaDk)

8)

DUE Dll.JIGENCE, CONTINGENCIES AND REPRESENTATIONS: The pun:hase
offer made by Buyer and closing of the transaction are subject to each of the following
contingencies being satisfied prior to closing.

Seller and Buyer acknowledge that each representation and warranty stated in this
Agreement is a material inducement to the other to accept and close the transaction
contemplated hereby and each of such representations and warranties shaJJ suM"e
cJosing.
3
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Prior to the expiration of the Due Diligence Date, Buyer may, in Buyer's sole discretion
and for any reason., determine whether Buyer desires to proceed with the transaction
contemplated by this Agreement, as provided in this Section.
Seller and Buyer agree the "Due Diligence Date" shall be December 27, 2007 at 5:00
p.m.MST.
A)

DUE DB.J:GENCE INSPEcrION AND ELECTION: Prior to the Due
Diligence Datet Buyer shall have the opportunity to oomplete the Due Dfligence
inspection of the property and to determine, In Buyer's sole dileretlon, whether
Buyer desires to proeeed with the transaction contempJated by this
Agreement.
1)

Buyer's payment of the Final Barnest Money and the closing of this
Agreement are coDditioned upon Buyer's Due Diligence exainhtation of
the Property and such materials and infoJDlation, as Buyer deems relevant
to its decision to purchase, and Buyer's election, in its Bole discretion, to
proceed with the purchase provided for herein. Buyer shall be entitled. at
Buyer's sole expense, to conduct any inspections, tests, and studies, and to
review any infonnauon and documents (including those relating to water
rights, mineral rights, mineral leases, grazing 1eases, other leases, title,
Property condition. and onviromnental condition) for the purpose of
satisfYing Buyer as to the acceptability and suitability of the Property for
Buyer's intended use.

2)

Seller shall') if applicable, deliver or cause to be delivered to Buyer all of
the following documents which are in SelJetts possession, custody, or
control within 10 days after complete execution oftbis Agreement.
i.

All grazing, gravel, ~l and g88. fence line agreements, mineral,
outfittin& recreation and other leases, rental agreements,
easements, permits and contracts relating to or affecting the
Property or any portion thereof.

it

Written summaries or descriptions of all material oral agreements,
oral commitments, infotmal mangemen~ and other unwritten
agreements affecting any portion of the Property or the Seller's
ongoing outfitting and recreation business.

iii.

All records, documentsJ inventories, reports, maps and other
information relating to water rights appurtenant to the Property,
including copies of documents related to any litigation affecting
water rights appurtenant tD the Property.

iv.

All maps, plats, and surveys relating to or depicting the Property at
any portion thereof.

24878oOO501l.SGALl366S460.1
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v.

All documents, reooros, or other infoxmation relating to the
existence of ~ waste or substances, contamination, or
other environmental issues on or affecting the Property.

vi.

Any other documents, records, reportst or infOnnation in SeJIer's
possession, which I;late to the title to or condition of the Property
or Pet'SOnm Property.
-

3) Buyer and Buyer's agents shall be allowed to access the Property at all
reasonable times for the purpose of making inspections and conducting tests
and studies. Buyer shall not damage the Property and/or Personal Property or
any improvements thereon except as may be reasonably necessary to perform
such tesls- and studies. Buyer shall not permit any construction or
materiabnen~s lienS to be filed against the Property as a result of tests and
studies. Buyer sha]) indemniiY Seller fur any damage (except as reasonably
necessary), cost or expense, including reasonable attorneys' tees incurred by
SeRer, as a result of Buyers tests and studies.
4) Should Buyer disapprove of any conditions related to the Purchased Property,
the Personal Property or to any other conditions or matters detennined to
Buyer in its sole ~cretion to be detrimental to its desire to acquire the
Purohased Property, Buyer may notifY Seller in writing of its disapproval and
wish to terminate this contract or Buyer may elect to allow Seller an
additional 4 days 'from the Due Diligence Date (the 44Jlue Dlligeaee
Re~lution Date") to correct such conditions or matten!. Seller and Buyer
agree the Due DllIgen~ Resolution Date shaD be December 31st, 2007. In
the event SeDer is unable or Unwilling to resolve Due Diligeilce objections to
Buyer~s satisfaction prior to the Due Diligence Resolution Date, Buyer may
terminate this contract. FaBure of the Buyer CD notify SeUer In writing
prior to the Due Dlligenee Date (5:00 p.m. MST on Deeember '1.7., 2007)
shall be deemed an' acceptance of the condition and terms as related to
the property
B)

TITLE INSURANCE: At Sellers expense, Seller shall pw:eb.asc Title Insurance
evidenced by a standard furm American Land Title Association Title Insurance

Commitment in amount equal to the purchase priC(\ committing to insure
merchantable title to the real property in. the Buyer's name, free and clear of aD
liens and encumbrances: except encumbrances hemD meDti.o~ zoning
ordinanees, building and use restrletiOns,reservatioDs in federal patents,
beneficial utility easements apparent or ofrecord, easements of record and usual
printed ex.ons, which will be assumed by Buyer at Closing.
Title Company shall provide a Preliminary Title Commitment as well as
documents pertaining to exceptions to Title, i.e., plats, covenants, easements, etc..
to Buyer within 7 days of the acceptance of this Agreement. This offer is
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contingent upon Buyer's review~ approval and acceptance of the Title
Commitment within the Due Diligence Period.
Such Commitment and subsequent Title Insurance Policy is to be issued by Film
American Title Company ofIdabo. 9465 W. Emerald., Suite 260, Boise, ID
83704, Phone 208-375-0700.
C)

MINERAL RIGHTS: Buyer acknowledges there is no warranty or JepIeSentanon given by Seller as to ownership of oil, gas, coal or other minerals (including
gravel) underlying the Purchased Property. However, Seller rq;resents that Seller

has not mortgaged or conveyed any mineral interests since Seller acquired the
Purchased Property, and Seller agrees not to convey, mortgoge.lease or otherwise
encumber any oil, gas, coal or other minerals (including gravel) underlying the
Purchased Property prior to closing.

Buyer at Buyer's expense may order a Mineral Report to evaluate status of the
Mineral Rights. This offer is contingent upon Buyer·s review and approval of the
status ofthe Mineral Rights within the Doe Diligence Period.
D)

WATER RIGHTS: Seller shall, if necessary, assist Buyer or Buyer's
representatives in acquiring copies of the filed water rights, cases, maps,
certificates, permits. agreements and supporting docwnents to allow for a
complete examination of the water rights appurtenant to the Purchased Property.
Buyer's obligation to purchase the Property is contingent upon Buyer's approval
of the status of the water rights within the Due Diligence period.

E)

STATE LEASES AND DIM PERMITS: Buyer's obligation to purchase the
Property is contingent upon Buyer's review and approval of State Lease 0-5610
and BLM Permit Allotment numbers 00107, 00106, 00298. Sener agrees to
cooperate fully with Buyer in tran8ferring all Leases and Permits curtently being
held by Seller, which are a~jacent to or used in connection with the "Purchased
Property", by signing waivers and/or relinquishments and/or transfers to Buyer,
altho"Ugh Seller is not guaranteeing the transfer, nor Buyer's qualifications to hold
the State Leases or BLM Permits. .

IfBuyer does not notifY SeUer in writing of any objections 10 the State Leases or
BLM Permits prior to the expiration of the "Due Diligence Date", they will be
deemed acceptable to the Buyer.

F)

HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES: As far as Seller is aware, during the time of
SeJIer's ownership or prior to, no hazatdons substances have been released, stored
or used on the property other than in the ordinary course of using the property as a
domestic household and ranch, pursuant to good practices in Payette and
Washington COlUlties, Idaho; there may have been some weed sprayin~
fertilizing or household dumps on the property while Seller owned the property.
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To the best of SeDer's knowledge, no such bazanlous substance is presently
Stoled or located on the property in violation of law and them are presently no
underground stomge tanks on the property in violation of any State or Federal
law.

This wj1J not in any way relieve Seller of my responmDility for its actions or
pmctices, which may have been in direct violation of environmental standards.
This offer is contingent upon Buyer's review~ approval and acceptance of the
environmental condition of the property with respect to any hazardous waste or
other environmental laws or regulations within the Due Diligence period.
0)

EASEMENTS: Buyer's obligation tD purchase the Property is oontingent upon
Buyer·s approval of any and all easements or rights ofways across the Purchased
property whioh may appear ofrecord and any easements or rights of way across

the Purchased PropertY 'that may be disclosed by Sener 8ndIor Se11er·s

representatives.
Sener represents to the best of its knowledge there ore no unrecorded easements
or rlght-of..ways across the Purchased Property.
Seller shan not enter into any easements or access agreements, either verbal or in

writin& which might affect the Property ftom time of Final Acceptance to
closing.

If Buyer does not notify Sener in writing, prior to the Due Dt1ig1mce Date, of any
objections to any easements or rights o{way across the Purclulsed Property, the
easements or righm of way across the Purchased Property will be deemed
ucceptable by the Buyer.

H)

INDEPENDENT INVESTIGATION: Brokers have made no wammties or
representations to Buyer or to SeDer, which have been relied upon by the other.
Buyer and Seller agree to make their own independent investigation of eacb other,
the property, zoning, water rights 7 pennits and ofthe transaction - independent of
the Brokers. Buyer will be acquiring the "Purchased Property" in "as is"
condition. Sellers represent there is a burled gasoline storage tank on the ranch
and hearsay that theto may been an old Indian bmial ground with graves and
artifacts that were removed by the State ofIdaho.
BUyer acknowledges and accepts that the fence Jines may not be located on the

actual property lines and that the responsibUity and any cost for fencing the
subject property shall be Buyer's.
I)

DUE DILIGENCE ACCESS: Immediately foUowingtho signing of this
document by All Parties, in addition to the access granted pursuant to that certain
Agreement tD SeU and Purchase (Including Bamest Money Receipt) dated
September 24, 2007 entered in~ between the Parties, Buyer shalJ be granted
access to the Ranch to petfonn certain tests and analysis of tho Property to
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measure whether subject property is suimble for it's needs. Tests shall include,
but not be limited to:
1) Core drilling

2) Soilsampling
3} Site assessments by teams of technicians
4) Surveying.

Buyer shall be held responsible fur the actions of its employees and contractors in
this regard, as wen as any reclamation neeessary 10 "PUt back" disturbed areas.
Additionally Buyer and its evaluation team and contractors shall use "best efforts"
to minimize risk for fire and intrusions upon Seller·s hunting and dog training
business.

9)

SIMULTANEOUS CLOSINGS: Buyer and Seller agree that the sale ofSeners' Little
Willow Kennel Ranch, Little Wi110w Ranch and Robertsons personal residence are each
contingent upon the Closing of the other respective 1racts.
Y

10)

POSSESSION: Buyer and Seller agree that Buyer shall have full possession on Date of
Closing but Seller shall have the option to continue to operate the Ranch until January 1st,
2010, at which time Seller agrees to have all personal effects of its own or others
removed from the Purchased Property within 30 days of that date. Sellers continued use
ofthe property sball be conditional upon Buyers ability to access the property for tests,
site design and initial project QOIlSb:uclion. Buyer and Seller agree that, prior to January.
I S\ 2010, each may be willing to discuss a renewal of the operating agreement, thus
exbmding Sellers· possession as a tenanL

Prior to Closing, Buyer shall provide SeUer with a copy of 8 "Triple Net" Ag
LeaSe/Operating Asreement identifying SoUers obligations and responsibilities there
under, while also specifYing Buyer's obligations and responsibilities.
11)

CLAIMS, ACflONS & SUITS: Seller represents there will be no actions, suits,
proceedings or claims that remain unresolved affecting the property or any portion
thereof or relating to or rising out of the ownership, operation, use or ocou.pancy of the
property pending or being proseeuted in any Court or by or before any Federal or State
Agency, and that any notice of an action, suit, proceeding or claim received by Seller~
which may be threatened or asserted against the Property, will be resolved prior to
Closing.

12)

INDEMNmCATIQN: Seller agrees to indemnify and hold Buyer hatmless from and
against any and aU claims, causes of action, liability, losses, damages, cost and expenses,
including court costs and reasonable attomeyts fees, which Buyer may sustain by reason
ot:. or in cOImection with any known inaccuracy or known misrePresentation in any
information furnished by Selter hereunder or by reason of any breach ofSeUer's
representations or wammties contained herem. This obligation of indemnity shall survive
the Closing and recoroing of tho W8.Il'BDty Deed from Seller to the Buyer.
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13)

BUYER'S AGENT DISCLOSURES: Pursuant to the rules and regulations oftho State
ofIdaho, SeDer acknowledges Mark Norem, ofMarlc Norem Real Estate, P.O. Box 1285,
Big Timber, Montana 5901 t ("Buyer Broker') Is an agent of Buyert Buyer Broker is
representing the Buyer with respect to 1he "Purchased Property" and is primarily
obligated to the Buyer, however the Buyer Broker is obligated to SeUer as specified
below:

I) to disc10se to a Seller any "adverse material facts" that concern. the ability of the Buyer
to perfonn on any purchase offer and that are knoWn to the Buyer Broker; 2) to deal in
good faith with the Seller; and 3) to comply with all applicable federa1and state Jaws,
rules, and regulations.
Buyer Broker is obligated to the Buyer as follows:

1) to act solely in the best interests of the Buyer to the exclusion of all other interests,
including those of the Buyer Broker; 2) to obey promptly and efficiently all lawful
instructions of the Buyer; 3) to disclose to the Buyer all relevant and material infonnation
that concerns the real estate transaction and that is known by the Buyer Broker and not
known by the Buyer, unless the infonnation is subject to confidentiality arising from a
prior or existing agency relationship; 4) 10 safeguard the Buyer's confidences; S) to
exercise reasonable skill, care, and diligence in pUISUing the Buyer's objectives; 6} to
fully account to the Buyer for all funds or property of the Buyer coming into the Buyer
Broker's possession; and 7) to comply with all applicable federal and state laws, roles,
and regulations.
14)

SELLERS' AGENT DISCLOSURES: Punruant to the roles and regulations of the
State ofldaho, Buyer acmowledges John Knipe, of Knipe Land Company, Inc. P.O. Box
1031, Boise, Idaho 83701, is aD agent of the SeDer.
Sener's Agent is primarily obligated to the Seller, the Sellers Agent is obligated 10 a

Buyer as specified below:
A Seller's agent is obligated to a Buyer as follows: 1) to disclose to Buyer any adverse
material facts that concem the property and that are mown to the Seller's Agent; 2) to
de8J in good faith with the Buyer; and 3) 10 comply with all applicable federal and state
laws, rules, and regu1ations.

"Adverse material fact" means a fact that should be recognized by a Broker as being of
enough significance as to affect a person's decision to enter into a contract to buy or sell
real property and may be a faot that materially affects the value or structural integrity or
presents a documented. health risk to occupants of~ property. The tenn may not
include the fact that an occupant oftbe property has or has had a cominunicable disease
or that the property was the site of a suicide or felony
IS)

BUYER'S REMEDIES: lfthe Seller accepts the offer contained in this Agreement but
refuse or negle« to consummate the transaction within the time period provided in this
Agreement, the Buyer may. 1) demand immediate repayment of all monies that Buyer
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has paid as Initial &meat Money, Additional Earnest Money and Additional NonRefundable Deposit, and upon the return of such money the rights and duties of Buyer
and SeDer under this Agreement shall be terminated; and lor 2) demand that Seller
specifically perform Seller's ooligation lUlder this Agreement; and lor 3) demand
monetary damages ftom Seller for Seller's failure to perfo:nn the terms of this
Agreement
16)

SELLER'S REMEDIES: If the Seller accepts the offer contained in this Agreement and
Buyer refuses or neglects to consummate the transaction within the time period in this
Agreement, subject to the representationS, conditions and contingencies set forth in
Section 8, the Sener may. 1) declare the Initial Earnest Money together with the
Additional Earnest Money and the Final Eamest Money paid by Buyer be forfeited; Of 2)
demancl that Buyer pay monetary damages for Buyer's failure to perform the terms of this
Agreement which sball be timited to the total of the Initial Bamest Money together with

the Additional Barnest Money and the Final Earnest Money, or 3) demand that Buyer
specifically perform Buyers obligation under this Agreement.
17)

BUYER'S CERTD1CATlON: By entering into this Agreement, each person executing
this Agreement as Buyer repfesent that helshe is eighteen (18) years of age or o1der, of
sound mind, and legally competent to own real property in the State of Idaho, and if
acting on behalf of a corporation. partnership, or other entity that he/she is duly
autborlud to enter into the Agreement on behalf of such entity.

18)

SELLERtS CERTIFICATION: By entering into this Agreement, each person
executing this Agreement as SeUer represents that he'she is eighteen (18) years of age or
older, of sound mind, and legally competent to own real property in the State of Idaho.
and if acting on behalf of a COlporatiOI4 partnership, or the entity that he/she is duly
authorized to enter in the Agreement on behalf of such entity.

19)

DISCLOSVlU!'r OF INFORMATION ON LEAD-BASED PAINT AND LEADBASED PAINT HAZARDS: I;very pUrchaser of any interest in residential real property
on which a residential dwelling was built prior to 1978 is notified that such property may
present exposure to lead ftom lead-based paint that may place young children at risk of
developing lead poisoning. Lead poisoning in YOWlg children may produce pmnanent
neurological damage, including learning disabilities, reduced intelligence quotient,
behavioral problems, and impaired memory. Lead poisoning also poses a parijco1ar risk
to pregnant women. The seller of any interest in residential real property is required to
provide the Buyers with any information on lead-based paint hazards from risk
assessments or inspections in the sellerts possession and notify the Buyers of any known
lead-based paint hazards. A risk assessment or inspection for possible lead"based paint
hazards is recommended prior to purchase.
'

A)
B)

SeDen' disclosure: SeUers have no reports or records pertaining to lead-based
paint and/or lead-based paint hazards in the housing,
Buyers' acknowledgment: Bayers have received the pamphlet Protect you

Family from Lead in Your Home and waives the opportunity to conduct a risk
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assessment or inspection for the presence oflead"based paint and/or lead-based
paint hazards.

20)

C)

Agent's Acknowledgment: Agent bas informed the Sellers of the Sellers'
obligations under 42 U.S.C. 4582(d) and is aware of their responsibility to ensure
compliance.

D)

CertmcatioD of Accuracy: Parties have reviewed the information above and
certify, to the best their knowledge, that the information provided by each is
true and accurate.

of

MOLD DISCLOSURE: All Buyers ofIdabo propertjes acknowledge the following:
There are many types of mold. Inhabitable properties are not, and cannot be, cons1ructed
to exclude mold. Moisture is one of the most significant factors contributing to mold
growth. Inforinanon about controlling mold growth may be available from your county
extension agent or health department. Certain strains ofmold may cause damage to
property and may adversely affect the health of susceptible p~ inc1uding allergic
reactions that may include skin, eye, nose and throat irritation. Certain strains of mold
may cause infections, particularly in individuals with suppressed immune systems. Some
experts contend that certain strains of mold may cause serious and even life-threatening
diseases. However, experts do not agree about the natwe and extent of the health
problems caused by mold or about the level ofmoJd exposure that may cause health
problems. The Centers for Disease COntrol and Prevention is studying the link between
mold and serious health conditions. The Seller, Seller's Agent or Buyer's Agent cannot
and does Dot represent or warrant the absence afmold. It is the Buyer or Tenant's
obligation to determine whether a mold problem is present. To do Sat the Buyer should
hire a qualified inspector and make any contract to purchase, rent or lease contingent
upon the results oftbat inspj:ction. A Seller, Seller's Agent or Buyer's Agent who
provides this Mold Disclosure Statement, provides fot the disclosure of any prior testing
and any subsequent mitigation or treatment for mold, and discloses any knowledge of
mold is not liable in any action based on tbe presence of or propensity for mold in a
buUding that is subject to any contract to purcbase~ rent or lease.
The \Utdersigned, Seller and/or Sener's Agent disclose that they have knowledge that tile
building or buildings on the property have mold present in them.. This disclosure is made
in recognition that all inhabitable properties contain mold, as defined by the Idaho Mold
Disclosure Act (any mold, fungus, mildew or spores). The undersigned is not
representing that a significant mold problem exists or does not exist on the property, as
such a determination'may only be made by a qualified inspector.
If Seller knows a building located on the property has been tested for mold, Seller has
previously provided or with this Disclosure provides the Buyer a copy of the results of
that test (if available) and evidence of any subsequent mitigation or treatment.

Th.e undersigned Buyer, Buyer's Agent or Statutory Broker acknowledges receipt oftbis
Disclosure, the test results (if aVailable) and evidence of subsequent mitigation or
tteatmeDt. The undersigned Buyer agrees that it is his responsibility to hire a qualified
inspector to determine if a significant mold problem exits or does not exist on the
11
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property. BUyer further acknowledges tbat the SeDer, seller's Agent, Buyer's Agent
and/or Statutory Broker, who have provided this DiscloBUreJ are not liable for any action
based on the presence of or propensity for mold in the property.
21)

RADON DISCLOSURE: Pursuant to the Idaho Radon Control Act, the Sellers hereby
provide to the Buyers the following disclosure: ~ON GAS; Radon is a naturally
occuning radioactive gas that, when it has accumulated in a building in s~cient
quantities, may present health risks to persons who are exposed to it over time. Levels of
radon that exceed Federal guidelines have been found in buildings in Idaho, additional
infonnation regarding radon and radon testing may be obtained from your county or state
public health unit. This property has not been tested for radon and radon mitigation
treatment has not been done on this property.

22)

MEGAN'S LAW DISCLOSURE: Certain individuals are required to register their
address with the local law enforcement agencies as part ofIdaho's Sexual and Violent
Offender Registration Act. In some communities, law enforcement offices will make the
information concerning registered offenders available to the public. If you desire further
information, please contact the local County Sheriff's office. the Idaho Department of
Justice in Bois(; Idaho, and the probation officers assigned to the area.

23)

NOXIOUS WEEDS DISCLOSlJRE: Buyer ofpropmy in the State ofldaho should be
aware that this property contains noxious weeds. The laws ofthe State ofIdabo require
owners ofpropelty within this State to control, and to the extent posSlDle, eradicate
noxious weeds. For information concerning noxious weeds and your obligations as an
owner of property, contact either your local County Extension Agent or Weed Control
Board.

24)

CONFIDENTIAUTY: Buyer and Seller shall not disclose any terms orprovisioDS of
this Agreement to any other Real Estate Broker, Real Estate Agency Appraiser or to any

persons not party to this Agreement, except for those professionals who are designated or
approved, in writing by both Buyer and Seller. The terms ofthis paragraph shaIl survive
closing.
2S)

TIME IS OF THE ESSENCE: Time is of tho essence in this Agreement and all clauses
herein.

26)

ATTORNEYS' FEES: Buyer and Seller acknowledge the real estate is located in the

State o( and therefore, all aspects of the Purchase and Side Agreement and aD aspects or
relaWd contracts shall by governed by Idaho law. In any action brought by the Buyer or
the Seller to enforce any of the terms of this Agreement, the prevailing part in SUQh action
shall be entitled to recover reasonable attomeys' fees and costs. Buyer shall pay fur
preparation oflegal documents necessary to close transaction, as wen as
due
diligence in regards to contingencies. Seller shall pay its own legal costs for review of
documents.

any

27)

NOTICE: Any notice in writing required to be given hereunder shall be completed when
deposited in the United States Mail, return receipt requested, postage prepaid and
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Boise, ID 83701
208-345-3163 (Office)
208-344-0936 (Fax)
208-890-1901 (Mobile)
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Big Timber MT 59011
406-9324606 (Office)
406-932-4605 (Pax)
406-930-4606 (Mobile)
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EXHJBrr'A·
IJTI'LE WILLOW KE~L RANCH
LEGAL DESCRlPflON
PAACaI
Government tots J. 2. 3, and 4; ~HEVt; SYlNWv.~ and SY..t iTt SedJcn 1, TOWII$hIp 9 North Range
J West. i!oIse Meridian, PayetteCoun\y; ~
,
EXc:eP'I1fiG 7I1ERliFRCIM tile WVilW*SW'~.

PARC£LU

N'4 of section 2, Township 9 North, ItJnge 3 West;. Boise Merlcian. Payette County,Idaho.
PAflC2.J.ll

W~v.; ~;

illld H'M4NW1M in SedIcn 12. Township 9 North, Ranga 3 W~ BOIse MerId1an,
Paye!Ib! Cunty, Idallo;
exc:EPTING ~ !tie folfowfng,des:rfbed pwrei:
BegIMJng lit aha NW IJlG t;1Imtr (NoItIwIest =mer rA tile S1mNW'~) of said SetUon 12;
thl!nI:II EaSII!Ifv alOng SllII HoJOll/J61N, 5 89"05'a" E, 591.00 fc!et;
ttIenc;e depedfng said North 1/16 Ifne, S ~S'S~ W, 1&1.so feet ro an Iron pin bell111ltle Paint of
SegJnning;

21)8.00 feet til an ~n p1ns
U!enCI! S 00"35'55" W. Z08.o0 feet to lII1lran pin;
tJlence H ~ W. 20a.00 feet f.D an IfQn pin;
tnence N 00"35'55" !; 2OIJ.QO feet til tile Paint oI8cP1nll'lg.
~ S 8902"'05" E,

IN WASHINGTON COUNTY, IDAHO:
IN TOWNSHIP 10 NORni. RANGe 3 WEST OF THE BOtSE MERIDIAN:

fl_

Section 26: SW%. NW'''S~..4
Sadlon 35; EK. ~SW"A. NW'/.sW'/.. IDSNW'/.. S%NW%. NEY.tSWY...
EXCEPllNG T~OM an ninul'I3lc and mlnnl
appurtenant to said

fll'Operty: ancs subJee'lto.o1l exIItIng. tesecvedandlorgranted easamentlf. ~nll
and rights of way. as dlacfosecl by Wamm\y Deed re<:orGed March 18. 19S1,
lnatrument No. 122577, soot 101. Page 2, Olflclill Records.

ACCording m Ih8 oIlIGB of \he County I\.S$essar, \he address as8o~ated with the
referenced real tllltate 18:
No address alISOtIated with !hiS parcel

IS
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AGREEMENT TO SELL AND PURCHASE
·(Including Earnest Money Receipt)
pated:

October 21) 2007

THIS IS A LEGALLY BINDING CONTRACT. SEEK COMPETENT LEGAL ADVICE.
MldAJiJerica Nuclear Energy Company of 666 Grand Avenue, Des Moines, IA 50309,
and

~ereinafler called "Buyer") agrees to purchase,

Jolmnie L. IIDd Ricbard A. Robel1son, of810l Little Willow Road, Payette, Idaho 83661
(hemuafter called "SeDer") agrees 10 sell the following reil estate and improvements, hereinafter
referred to as "Purchased Prop~rty", Q1 the County of Payette, State of Idaho more particularly
described 81 the ROBERTSON PERSONAL RESIDENCE, see attached Exhibit At wllfch legal
delcrlpdoD ~ball be eoaflrmed by Title Company.
1)

mE TERMS AND CONDITIONS set forth in this Agreement to SellllJid Purchase contain
all of th~ terms and conditions of the offer made by Buyer fur 'the Re81 Property described in
this Agreement.

2)
,

ASSlGNl\D;NT: Buyer and SeUer acknowledge that each party reserves the right to transfer
or purcbase the property by use ofa IRe 1031 T~ Def~ Exchange and each may wish to
assign, all ~r a portion of their rights to this Agreement to another entity or p~n, for this
purpose prior to ClOSing. Each shall be responsible for notifying respective Representatives
and the Closing A~ent as to how title to be 1r8nSferred in suffici~t tQne to allow fot proper
dOCUjn~t preparation..
.

is

Both parties agree ~ cooperate with each other to accomplish such exchanges, including the
execution of all documents necessary to accomplish the exchanges; PROVIDED THAT each
will b~ all cos~ and expenses incurred by lUslhei'/its own exchange, in9luding attorneys'
fees, and each party shall indemnify, defend and bold harmless the other'from any costs,
liability or expense, including attomeys t fees, which one party may sustain as a result of
cooperating with an exchange by the other party. In no event shall a party be required to take
titJe to any other property in cOoperation with an exchange.

nus A.GREEMENT IS NOT CONTINGENT UPON TIm SELLER OR BUYER
PERFORMING A 1031 TAXDEFBRRED EXCHANGE.
'
3)

TOTAL PURCHASE PRICE Five HWldred Thousand & noll 00····· U.S. Dollars
($500,000.00) payable 88 fbllows:
A)

Eal'D.~ Money
$10.00 Eamest Money shall bea non-refundable money deposit upon receipt by
escrow or upon receipt by Seller. If the transaction contemplated h.ereio is
consummated in accordance with the tenus of this Agreement, the Barnest Money
shall be applied to the purohase price at closing.

2A818-00SOJUOALI361iS411.1
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8)

4)

BaJancc of$49!J,990.00 shall be payable in cash or immediately available flmds at
time of Closblg.

PURCHASE SHALL INCLUDE:

A) One hundred percent (100%) of all mineral rights royalties, leases ~d interests of every
kind whatsoever associated with the Purchased Property, owned by Seller as of the date of
this Agreement sbalJ be conveyed to Buyer at Closing. This shall include, but Dot be
limited to, bard rock minerals such as gold and silver, as well as oil, gas, hydrocarbons and
gravel.
.
B) All wa"ter and water rights, water shares. water. certificates, ditches and ditch righbl and
reservOirs and reservoir rights,. including all interests in irrigatio~ ditcb and r~servoir
companies, whether surface water, ~Ored water or underground waters, owned by SeDer or
appurtvnant to or customarily used on the Purchased Property are to be transferred to
Buyer at closing:
C) The following items, if applica~le, are to be left: upon the premises as part of the property
purchased: AU ranch owned appliances, window coverings, propane tanks, plus corral

systems, inclUding cattle squeeze chute,. if any, plus all fen((eS, gates, stock watering
~yst~s and iaigation ~tems.
.
S)

FINAL ACCEPTANCE:

All Parties acknowledge the term "Final AcceptanceU , refers to the date on whicb all parties
have actuaUy executed this i'\gr~ent. If aU parties do not execute the Agreement on tile
same date, the Final Acceptance date shall be the date on which this Agreement was executed
by the last party.
Final Ac~ce date may not coincide wi~ reference date on the lot page of~s Agreement.

6)

CLOSING DATE: The date of Closing sbaD be September Z3td, 2008.
Buyer and Seller agree that the Closing Agent to this transaction s~ be First American Title
CompanyofIdaho, 9465 W. Emeral~ Suite 260, Bois~ 10 83704, Phone 208-375-0700.
Buyer and SeUer shall equally pay the Title Company Closing fees (50150).
The S~J1er shall convey the real property by Warranty Deed, free of all1iens and
encumbtance8 except those described in the Title Insura.n~ seetion of this Agreement.
Seller arid Buyer agree to prorate taxes and speciaJ improvement assessments for the current
tax year, if any, as of the date of Closing, with Seller being responsible for paying any
overdue taxes.

Buyer shall pay the costs of doaum.ent preparation and the recording of Buyer's deed.

2
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Seller shall advise Closing Agent and Buyer's Representative of any assignment of this
together with correct distribution proceeds~

agreem~t or any llortion thereof prior to Closing,
allowing for prop~r document preparation.

The Closing Agent is authorized to ~e all other usual and oustomary Closing prorations
and di~bursements, as well as Sellert , commitment to the coItmlission payment, which shall
be p-aid directly to both the Listing Firm and :auyer's Broker per their agreed Cooperating
BroKer Agreement.
.
7)

(Inten~onaUy left blank)

8}

DUE DlUGENCE, CONTINGENCIES AND REPRESENTATIONS: The purchase otter
made by Buyer apd cio$ing of the transaction ate subject to each of the (allowing
eontingcmcies being sati,ned prior to closing.
.
Seller and Buy~ acknowledge that each representation and warranty stated in this Agreement
is a material iQducement to the other to accept and close the 1ransaction contemplated hereby
and each or sUch representations and warranties shall survive closing.
~rior to the expiration of the Due Diligenee Date, Bu~ may~ in Buyerts sole discretion and
for any
determine whether Buyer. desires to ~ceed with the ~action contemplated
by this Agre~ as provided in ~s Section.

reason.

Seller an4 Buyer agree the "Due Diligence Date~ shall be Deeember '1.71 1007 at 5:00 p.m.
MDT, or such later _ as Buyer and Seller agree in wrltin~
A)

DUE DILIGENCE INSPECTIO~ AND ELI!=CTION: Prior to the Due D~gence
Date, Buyer shan have the opportunity to complete the Due Diligence inspection of
the property and to determine, in Buyer's sole diseretiollt whether Buyer desires to
proceed with the traDsaetioD eontemplat~

1)

.,y tWs Agreement.

The cJosina (tfthis Agreement is condi1ion~ upon Buyer's Duo oruaence
examination ofthe Property and such materials and infonnation, as Buyer
deems relevant to its decision to purchase, and Buyerts election, in its sole

discretion, to proceed with the purchase provided for .l1erein. Buyer shall be
entitled, at BQ.Yer's sole eltpens~,.to conduct any inspections, tests, and studies,
and to mriew any infonnation and documents (including those relating to
water rights, mineral rights, mineral leases, grazinB leases, other leases, title,
Property condition, and environmental wndition) for the purpose of satisfying
BaYer as to the acceptability and suitability of ~e PrQperty for Buyer's
intended Use.
2)

14878.00SM..llGAL1366S471.1

Sener sbal~ if applicable, deliver or cause to be delivered to Buyer aU of the
foHowing docwnents which are in Seller's possession, custodYt or control
within 10 days after complete execution of this Agreement.
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i.

All grazing, gravel, oil and gas, fence tine agreements, mineral,
outfitting, recreation and other leases, rental agreements, easements~
permits and contracts relating to or affecting the ProPerty or any
portion thereof.
0

ii.

Written summaries or descriptions of all material oral agreements, oral
commitments, informal ammgements, and other unwritten agreements
affecriJtg any portlon of the PrOperty or the Seller·! ongoing outiitting

and recreation business.
ill.

All records, doc1lJJlents, inventories, reports, maps and other
information relating to water rights appurtenant to ~e Property,
inoluding coPies of documents related to any litigation affecting water
tights appurtenant t9 the Property.

iv.

All maps, plats, and surveys relating to or depicting the Property or any
portion thereof.

v.

AU docmnents, records, or other infunnation relating to the existence of
huard9US waste or substances, (lODtalrunation, or other environmental
issues on or affecting the Property.

vi.

Any other documents, records, reports, or infonnation in SeDer's
possession, which relate to the title to or condition of the Property or
Personal Property.

3)

Buyer and Buyer's agents shall be allowed to IWCCSS the PrOperty at all
reasonable times for the purpose of making inspections and conducting tests
and studies. Buyer sball noto damage the Property and/or Personal Property or
any improvements th~ except as may be reasonably necessary to perform
such tests and studies. Bu.yet shall not permit any construction or
materialnien's liens to be filed against the Property as °a result of tests 8lld
~es. Buyer shall indemnify Seller for any damage (exCept as reasonably
necessary), cost or expense, including reasonable attorneys' fees incwred by
SeUer. ~ a result of Buyer's tests imd studies.

4)

Should Buyer disapprove of any conditions related to the Purchased Property,
Personal Property or to any other conditions or matters determined to
Buyer in its sole discretion 'to be detrimental to its desire to acquire the
Purchased Property, Buyer may notify Seller hi writing of itS disapproval and
wish to terminate this contract or Buyer may elect to allow Seller an additional
4 da}'B from the Due Diligence Date (the ''Due Diligence RefOlution Date")
to correot such conditions or matters. Seller and Buyer agree the Due
D.ilJgeDee Resolution Date shaD be December 31, 2007, or such later date as
Buyer and SeUer agree in writing. In the event Seller is unable or unwilling to
th~

KLC0004€

resolve Due Diligence objections to Buyer~s satisfaction prior to the Due
Diligence Resolution Date, Buyer Olay temrlnate this contract. Failure of the
Buyer to notify SeHer in writing prior to the Due DiligenCe Date (5:00 pom.
MDT on December 1.1, 2007) shaD be deemed aD aueptanee of the
eondltlon and terms as related to the property.
B)

TITLE ~SURANCE: At Seller's expense, Seller shall pUl(li1ase Title Insurance
evidenced by a sfaDdard form ~eriCim Land Title Association Title Insurance
Commitment in amount equal to the purchase prlce~ oommitting to inSure
merchantable title to the real propertyiil the Buyertsname, ftee and clear of all
liens and encumbrances: except ~'brances h~ mentioned, zoning
otdinances, building and use restrictions, reservations in federal patents,
beneficial uti.lity easem~ts apparent or of record, easements of n:cord and usual
printed exceptions, which will be assum~ by Buyer at Closing.

Title Company shall provide a Preliminary Title Commitment as welt as documents
pertaining to exceptioDS to Title, i.e., plats, covenants, easements, etc. to Buyer within
7 days of the acceptance of this Agreement. This offer is contingent upon Buyer's
t:mew, approval and acceptance of the Title Co1.1l1Ui~ent within the Due Diligence
Period.
Such Commitment an4 subsequent Title Insurance Policy is to be issued by First
Ame.tican Title Company ofldahot 9465 W. Emerald. Suite 260t Boise, m 83704,
Phone 208-375·0700.
C)

~RAL RIGHTS: Buyer acknowledges there is no wan;anty or representation
given by Seller as to ownership of oil, gas, coal or other minemls (inoluding
gravel) underlying the Purchased Property. However, Seller represents that Seller
has Dot mortgaged or conve~ any mineral interests since Seller acquired the
Purchased Property, and Sener agrees not to convey, mortgage, lease or otherwise
~cumber any oil, ~? \:lOal or other minerals (including gravel) underlying the
Purchased Property prior to closing.

Buyer at Buyer'S expense may order a Mineral Report to evaluate status of the
Mineral Rights. This offer is contingent upon Buyer's review and approval of the
status of the Mineral Rights within the Due Diligence Period.
D)

WATER RIGHTS: Seller shall, ifnecessaIY, assist Buyer or Buyer's representatives
in acquiring copies of the filed water rights. cases, maps, certificates, permits,
agreements and supporting documents to allow for a complete examination of the
water rights appurtenant to the Purchased Property.
Buyer's obligation to purchase the Property is contingent upon Buyer's approval of
the status of the water rights within the Due DUigence period.

E)

HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES: As far as Seller is aware, during the time ofSeUer·s
ownership or prior to, no hazardous substances have been released, stored or used on

Z4rn.ooSOILEOAL13665411.1
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the property other than in the ordinary oourse of using the property as a domestic
household and ranch, pursuant to good Practices in Payette and Washington Counties,
Idaho; there inay have been some weed spraying, fertilizing or household dumps on
the property while Seller owned the propeoy. To the best of Sellers knowledge. no
such hazardous substance is presently stOred or located on the property in violation of
law and there are pres~tly no Wlderground storage tanks on the property in violation
of any State or Federal law.
This will not in any way relieve Sener of any resp0rufibillty for its actions o~ practices,
which may have been in direct violation of environmental standards. This offer is
contingent upon Buy~r's ieview, approval and ~tance of the environmental
condition of the property WithresJleCt to any ~ardo'US waste or other environmental
laws or regulations within the Due Diligence period.
F)

EASEMENTS: Buyer's obligation to purChase the Property is contingent upon
Buyer's approval of any and all easements or rights of ways across the Purchased
Property which may appear of record and any easements or rights ofway across the
Purchased Property that maY be disclosed by SeUer andloJ:' Seller's iepresentatives.
Seller represents to the best ofi~ knowledge there are no unrecorded easements or
right-or-ways across the Purchased Property.

Seller shall not enter into any easements or access agreements, either verbal or in
Writing, which might affect the Property from time of Final Acceptance to olosing.
If Buyer does not notify Sener in Writing, pdor to the Due Diligence Date, of any
objections to anyease,ments or rights of way across the Purchased Property, the
eaSements or rights of way across ~ Purchased property will be deemed acceptable
by the Buyer.
0)

INDEP.ENJ)ENT INVESTIGATION: Brokers have made no waI1anties or
representations to Buyer or to Seller, which have been relied upon'by the other. Buyer
and Seller agree to make their own independent investigation of each other, the
property, zoning, water rights, perinits and of the transaction - indep~dent of the
Brokers. Buyer will be acquiring the ''Pmchased property' in 'CaS ish condition.
Sellers represent there is a buried gasoline storage tank on the ranch IUld hearsay that
there may been an. old Indian burial ground with graves and artifacts that were
removed by the State ofIdaho.
Buyer acknowledges and accepts that the fence lines may not be located on the.actual
property lines and that the respoDS1'bility and any cost fur fencing the subject property
shall be Buyers.

H)

DVE 1)ILIGENCE ACCESS: hnmediately following the signing of this document
by All Parties, in addition to the aoeess granted. pursuant to that oertain Agreement to
SeU and Purchase (Including Earnest Money Receipt) dated September 24, 2007

24318-00S0JLF.0AL1366S47t,1
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entered into between the Parties, Buyer shall be granted access to the Ranch to
perform certain tests and analysjs of the Property 10 measure whether subject property
Is suitabl~ for it's needs. Tests shall include, but not be li.:mlted to:
1) Core drilling
2) Soil sampling
~) Site assessments by teams oftechniclans
4) Surveying.

.

Buyer shalI be held responsible for the actions of its employees and contractors in this
regard, as well as any reclamation necessDrY .to "put back" ~ed areas.
Additionally Buyer and its evaluation team and contractors shall use "best efforts" to
minimize risk for fire and intrusions upon Seller's hunting and dog trairiblg business.
9)

SIMULTANEOUS CLOSINGS: Buyer and Seller agree that the sale ofSeUers' Little
Willow Kennel Ranch, Little Willow Ranch and Robertsons' perSonal residence are each
contbtgent upon the Closirig ofthe other respective tracts.
.

10)

POSSESSION: Buyer and $eDer agree that Buyer shall have full possession on Daie of
Closing but SeBer shall have ~e option to continue to operate Ranch until January lit, 2010,
at which time Seller agrees to have all personal effects of its own Of:Others removed frOm the
Purchased Property within 30 days of1hat date.
Seller·s continued use of tho property
shall be conditi~nal upon Buyer's ability to access the property f~r tests, ~te design and initial
project construction. ~ Buyer and SeDer agree that, prior to 18J;luary 1st, 2010, they may be
willing to discuss a renewal of the operating agreement, thus extending Sellers' possession as

a tenant
Prior to Closing, Buyer shall proVide Seller with a copy of a "Triple Net" Ag LeaselOperating
Agreement identifying Sellers obligations and responsibilities there wider, while also
specifying Buyer's obligations and responsibilities.
11)

CJ"AIMS, ACfIONS 8& SUITS: Seller represents there ~)] be no actions, S\l:its, proceedings
or claims that remain unresolved affecting the property or any portion thereof or relating 10 or
rismg out of the own~hip, operation, use or oocupancy of the property penQing or being
prosecuted in any Court or by or before any Federal or State Agency, and that any notice of an
action, sui4 proceeding or claim received by SeHer, which may be threatened or asserted
againSt 1;he Property, Win be resolved prior to Closing.

12)

INDEMNIFICATION: Seller agrees to indemnify and hold Bu.yer harmless from and
against any and all claims, causes of action, liability, losses, damages, cost and expenSes,
inci~ding court (lOsts and reasopable attorneys fees, whioh Buyer may sustain by reason of,
or ~ conneotion with any known inaccuracy or known misrepresentation in any information
furnished by Sell~ hereunder or by reason of any breach cjf Selter's representations or
warranties contained herein. This obligation of indemnity shall survive the Closing and
recording of the Warranty Deed from Seller to the Buyer.

13)

BmEN'S AGENT DISCLOSURES: Pursuant to the rules and. regulations of the State of
Idaho, Seller acknowledges Mark Norem, of Mark Norem Real Estate, P.O. Box 1285, Big

241178-OOSOILlIDALll6654'11.1
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Timber, Montana 59011 (lfJ3uyer Broker") is an agent of Buyer, Buyer Broker is
representing the Buyer with mpect to the 'I}»urchased Property" and is primarily o'btigated to
the Buyer, however the Buyer Broker is obligated to Seller u. specified below:
1) to disclose to a Seller any "adverse material facts" that concern the ability of the Buyer to
perfonn on any purcbase otTer and that are known to the Buyer Broker; 2) to deal in good
faith with the Seller; and 3) to comply with all applicable federal and state lawS, rules, and
regulations.
Buyer Broker is obligated to the Buyer as follows!
1) to act solely in the best interests of the Buyer to the exolusion of all other interests,
including those of tile Buyer Broker; 2) to obey promptly and efficiently all lawful
instructions of the Buyer; 3) 10 disclose to the Buyer an relevant and material information that
concerns the teal estate transaction and that is known by the. Buyer Broker and not knoWQ by
the Buyer~ linltlSS the jnfonnation is subject to confidentiality arising from a prior or existing
agency relatiopship; 4) to safeguard the Buyer's confidences; 5) to exercise reason~le skill.
ca':re, and diligence in pursuing the Buyer's objectives~ 6) to fully account to the Buyer for all
tbnds or property of ~e Buyer coming into the Buyer Broker's possession; and 7) to comply
with all ~pplicable federal and state Jaws, rules, and regulations.

14)

SELLERs' AGENT DISCLOSURES: Pursuant to the 11I;1es and ~gulations of the State of
(daho, Buyer aoknowledges 10hn Knipe.. of Knipe Land Company~ Inc. P.O. Box 1031,
Boise, Idaho 83701, Is aD agent of the Seller.
Sener's Agent is prima.riJy obligated to the Seller, the Seller's Agent is obligated to a Bllyer as
specified below:
A Seller's agent is obligated to a Buyer as follows: 1) to disclose to Buyer any adverse
material ~s that concem the property and that are known to the S.eller's Agent; 2) to
deal in good faith with the Buy~ and 3) to comply with all applicable federal and state
laws, rules. and regulations.
"Adverse material faef t means a fact that should be recognized by a Broker as being of
enough significance as to affect a personYs decision to enter into a contract to buy or sell real
property and may be a fact that materially affects the value or structural integrity or
presents a docwnented health risk to oocupants of the property. The tenn may not include the
fact that an occupant of1l1e property has or bas had a communicable disease or that the
property was the site of a suicide or felony

15)

BllY1:tRtS REMEDms: If the Seller accepts the offer con~ned in this Agreement but
refbse or neglect to cOnsummate the transaction within the time period provided in this
Agreement, the Buyer may: 1) demand immediate repayment of all monies that Buyer bas
paid as Initial Bm:nest Money, Additional Earnest Money and Additional Non..Refimdable
Deposit. and upon the return of such money the rights and duties ofBuyer and SeDer tmder
this Agreement shan be terminated; and for 2) demand that Seller specifically perform Seller's

24g1g..oosO/LE(iALI3~S411.1
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obUgation under this Agreement; and lor 3) demand monetary damages from Sener for
SeDer's failure to perform the terms of tlJis Agreement.
16)

17)

SELLER'S REMEDIES: If the Seller accepts the 9ffer contained in un! Agreement and
Buyer refuses or neglects to coDsummf:$te the transaction within the time period in this
Agreement, subject to the representations, conditions and contingencies set forth in Section 8,
the SeUer may: 1) declare the Earnest Money paid by Buyer be forfeited; or 2) demand that
Buyer pay monetary damages for Buyer's failure to perform the terms of this Agreement
which shall be limited to the Eam~t Money deposi~ or 3) demand that Buyer'specifically
perform Buyer's obligation under this Agreement.
BUYER'S CERTIFICATION: By entering into this Agreement, each person executing this
of sound
mind. and JegalJy competent to own real property in the State ofIdSlw, and if acting on behalf
of acotpomtioltt partnership, or other entity that he/she is duty authorized to enter into the
Agreement on behalf of such entity.
Agreem~t as Buyer represent that helsbe is eighteen (18) years of age or older,

18)

SELL~R'~ CERTIFICATION: By entering into this Agreement. eaoh person ex~Qng
this Agreement as Seller represents that he/she is eighteen (18) years of ago Q1' olaer~ of sound
mind, and legally competent to own real property in the State ofIdaho,' and if actfug on behalf
of acorporation, parinmhip, or the entity that helshe is duiy authorized to enter in the
Agreement on behalf of such entity.

19)

DISCLOSURE OF INFORMATION ON LEAD-BASED PAINT AND I.EAD-BASED
PAINT HA.ZAR:QS: Every purchaser of any interest in residential real property on which. a
residential dwelling ~ built prior to 1978 is notified that Buch property may present
expow to lead from lead..based paint that ~y place yoUng ohildren at risk of developing
l~ poisoning. Lead pOisoning in young cblldren may produce permanent neurological
damage, iilcluding leaming disabi1ities~ reduced intelligence quotient, behavioral problems,
and imp~ memory. Lead poiso~g also poses a p~cu1ar risk to pregn~ women. The
seller of any interes~ in residential real :{)fOPerty is required to provide the ~ers with any
in(ormation on lead-based paint hazards flom risk ass.ess~ents or inspections in the seller's
possession and notifY the Buyers of any kno\Vlllead.based paint hazards. A risk assessment
or inspecti~n for possible lead-based paint h8Z11rds is recommended prior to purchase.

A)

SeDen' dJselosure: Sellers have no reports or records pertaining to lead-based paint
and/or lead-based paint hazards in the housing.

B)

Buyen' aeknowledgment: ~uyers have received the pamphlet Protect you Family
from Lead in Your Home and waives the opportunity to conduct It risk assessment or
inspection for the presence oflead-based paint and/or lead-based paint hazards.

C)

Ageat's Acbowledgmeat: Agen.t has informed the Sellers of the Sellers' obligations
under 42 U.S.C. 4582(d) and is aware of their responsibility to ensure oompliance.

2487B..(JI)SOILEGALI366S411.1
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Certification of Aceuracy: Parties have reviewed the information above and certify,
t:o the best of their knowledge, that the iofutmation provided by each is true and

accurate.
20)

MOLD DISCLOSURE: All BUyers of Idaho properties acknowledge the following: There
are many types of mold. Inhabitable properties are not, and cannot be. constructed to exclude
mold. Moisture is one of the most significant factors contributing to Jl101d growth.
Information about controlling mold growth ma.y be available from your county extension
agent 9t health depadmenl Certain ~ of mold may cauSe damage to property and may
adversely affect the health ofsusceptible persons, ihcluding allergic reactions that may
include skin, eye, nose and throat irritation. Certain strains of mold may cause infections,
particu1arly in individ~s with suppressed immune systeqls. Some experts contend ~
certain strnins of mold may cause serious and even life-threatening diseases. However.
experts do not agree about the natUre and extent of the health problems ctnJSed bymojd or
aboUt the leve1 ofmold ex.posure that may cause heo1th problems. The Centers fur Disease
Control and Prevention is studying the ]ink between mold and serious health conditions. The
Seller, Seller's Agent or Buyer·s Agent cannot and does not represent or wmant the absence
of mold. It is the Buyer or Tenant's obligation to determine whether a mold problem is
pr~ent To do so, the Buyer should ~ a qualified ~tor and make any contraot to
purcbase~ rent or lease contingent upon the results of that inspection. A Seller, Seller's Agent
or Buyer's Agent who provides this ~ld Disciosure Statement, provieJes for the disclosure of
any prior teSting and any su1?sequent mitigation or trea1ment for mold, and disclos~ any
knowledge ofmold is not liable in any action based on the pre~ of or propensity for mold
in a building that is subject to any ~ntract to purcbase, rent Dr lease.
The undersigned. Seller and/or Seller's Agent disclose that they have knowledge that the
bu.,ding or buildings on the property have mold present in them. "(his disclosure is made in
recognition that all inhabitable properties contain mold. as defined by the Idaho Mold
Disclosure Act (any mold, fungus, mildew or spores). The undersigru,d is not representing
that a significant mold problem exists or does not exist on the property, as such a
(letemrlnation may only be made by a qualified inspector.
If Seller knows a buildbtg located on the property has been tested for mold) Seller has
previously provided or with this Disclosure provides the Buyer a copy of the results of that
test (if available) and evidence of any subsequent mitigation or treatment.
The undersigned BUyet"t Buyer'S Agent or S1atutory Broker acknowledges receipt oftbis
Disclosure, the test results (ifavailable) and evidence of subsequent mitigation or treatment.
The undersigned Buyer agrees that it is his responsibility to hire a qualified :Inspector to
determine if a. significant mold problem exits or does not exist on the property. Buyer further
acknOWledges that the SeHer, Seller's Agent; Buyer's Agent and/or Statutory Broker, who
have provided this Disclosure, are not liable for any action based on the presenCe of or
propensity for mold in the property.

21)

RADON DISCLOSURE: Pursuant to the Idaho RBdon Control Act, the Sellers hereby
provide to the Buyers the following disclosure: RADON GAS; Radon is a na~ly
occurring radioactive gas that, when it has accumulated in a building in sufficient quantities,

241118-00S0ILEOAL1366S411.1
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ma.y present health risks to persons who are exposed to it over time. Levels of radon that
exceed Federal guidelines have been found in b~1dings in Idaho, additional information
regarding radon and radon testing may be obtained from your coUnty or state public health
unit. This property bas not been tested for rado~ and radon mitigation treatment has not been
done on this property.
22)

MEGAN'S LAW DISCLOSURE: Certain individuals are required to register their
address with the' local law enforcement agencies as part of Idaho's Sexual and Violent
Offender Registration Act. In some communitics,'law enforcement offices will ~ake the
infoIDlation concerning registered offenders available to the public. If you desire further
information. please contact the local County Shedirs office, tl1e Idaho Department of
1ustice in BoiSe, lda:hQ, and the probation officers assigned to the area.

23)

NOXIOUS WEEDS DISCLOSURE,: Buyer of property in the State ofIdabo should be
aware that thi~ property contains noXious weeds. The laws of the Sta~e of Idaho require
owners of property within. this State to control, and to the extent possible, eradicate noxious
weeds. For infonnation conceming noxious weeds and your obligations as an owner
property, contact either your loea] County Ex.tension Agent' or Weed Control Board.

of

25)

CONFIDENTIALITY: Buyer ap4- Seller shall not disclose any t~ ~r provisions oftbis
Agreement to any oUter ~eal Estate Broker, Real Estate Agency App~ or to any persons

not party to this A-greement, except for tho'Se protesSiOlWS wlio are designated or approvl'd in
writing by both Buyer and Seller. The termS of this paragraphsha11 survive closing.
26)

TIME IS OF THE ESSENCE: Time is of1he essence in this Agreement and all clauses
hereiil..

27)

ATIORNEYS' ~ES: Buyer and Seller ~owledgethe re~ estate is located in the State of
Idaho. therefore, all aspects of the Purchase and Sale Agreement and all aspects or related
contracts shall be governed by I4aho law. m. any actioJ? brought by the Buyer or the Seller to
~force any of tJ:le terms of this Agreement, the prevailing party in such, action shall be
entitled to recover reasonable ~ttomey's fees and costs. Buyer shall pay for preparation of
legal documems necessary to close transaction, as well as any due diligence in regards to
contingencies. Seller shall pay itS own tegal costs for review of documents.

28)

NOTICE: Any notice in writing required to be given hereunder shall be completed when
deposited in the United. States Mail, return receipt requested t postage prepaid and addressed to
the other party at the parties addresses listed in this Agreement unless otherwise notified in
writing of a oJumge of address.

29}

COUNTERPARTS; This Agreement maybe executed in counterparts, whether original,
facsimiJe or email copies, each of which shill be deemed an original, but all of which taken
together shall constitute one and the same instrument.
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EXHlBlT'A'
ROBERfSON PERSONAL RESIDENCE
LEGAL DESCRtPrION
AD that portion of th~ NW1ASE*, in Section 12, TownshIp 9 North, Range 3 weSt, Boise

Merfdlan, Payette County, Idaho, described as falloWs: .

cOmmendng ~ t~e SOutheast comer of the NW~SE~ of ~~d Section, 1?;
thence West along the South line of said NW1ASE'A a drstance of 769 feet to the True Polrit of

.
Beginning; ,
thence North adistance of 416 ~
thence West a dlstanr;e of 41~ feet;
thence South a dIStance of 416 feet to a point ~n the ~uth I1ne of said NWV4SE'.4i
thence East a~ong the South Une to the True PoInt of Beginnfng.

14
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AGREEMENT TO SELL AND PURCHASE
(Including Earnest Money Receipt)
Dat;ed: Oaober 21, 2007
IS A LEGALLY BINDING CONTRACT. SEEK COMPETENT LEGAL ADVICE.

ms

MidAmerieau Nuelear Eaergy·Compaay of666 Grand Avenue, Des Moines, IA 50309,
~fter calJed "Buyer") agrees to purchase, and
JoJuinie La and Richard A. Robertson, of8701 Little Willow Road, Payette, Idaho 83661
(hetehtafter called "Seller") agrees to sell the following real estate and improvements.
hereinafter referred to as ''Purchased Propeny", in the County ofPayette, State ofIdaho more
particuJarly described 8" the LITTLE WILLOW RANCH, Bee attaehed Emfbit A, which
legal description shaD be coDfirmed by Title Company.
1)

THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS set forth in this Agreement to SelJ and Purcbase
oontain all of the terms and conditions of the offer made by Buyer for tho Real Property
descn'bed in this Agreement

2)

ASSIGNMENT: Buyer and Seller acknowledge that each party reserves 1he right to
transfer or pPl"Chase the property by use of a IRe 1031 T{Pt Deferred Exchange and each
may wish to assip all or a portion of th~ tights to this Agreement to another entity or
person, for this purpose prior to Closing. Bach shall be ~ponsible for notifying
respective Representatives and the Closing Agent as to bow title is to be transferred in
sufficient time to allow for proper document preparation.
Both parties agree to cooperate with each other to accomplish sucb exchanges,.including
the execution of all documents necessary to accomplish the exchanges; PROVIDED
THAT each will bear all costs and expenses incurred by his/her/its own excl1ange.
including attomeys' fees. and each party shall indemnify, defend and hold harmless the

other ftom any costs, liability or expense, including attorneys' fees, which one party may
sustain as a result of cooperating with an exchaDge by the other party. In no event shall a
party be required to take title to any other property in cooperation with an exchange.
THIS AGREEMENT IS NOT CONTINGENT UPON THE SBLLER OR BUYER
PERFORMING A 1031 TAX DEFERRED EXCHANGE.
3)

TOTAL PURCHASE PRICE Two Million & no/I 00 --- U.S. Dollsrs ($2,600,000.00)
payable as foUows:
.
A)

Initial Earnest Money
Sener hereby acknowledges that Buyer has deposited $75.000.00 (the "Initial
Eumest Money") in an Idaho Depository Trust Account held by the
Escrow/CJosmg agent at First American Title Compony ofIdaho, 9465 W.
Emerald, Suite 260, Boise, m83704, Phone 208-375-0700 (the "Title
Company"), and it has been. made availabJe to Seller pursuant to that certain

1
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Agreement to SeU and PurclJase (Including Eamest Money Receipt) dated
September 24, 2007 entered into between the Parties. The Initial Earnest Money
is a non-refimdable deposit. If the transaction contemplated herein is
consummated in accordance with the terms of this Agreement, the Initial Earnest
Money shall be applied to the purchase price at closing.
B)

Additional Earnest Money
No later than twenty..four hours foUowing the execution oftbis Agreement by
Seller and Buyer; Buyer shall deposit an additional 575,000.00 (the "Additional
Earnest Money") in escrow with the Title Company. The Additional Eamest
Money shall be non-refundable and shan be paid by the Title ComPany to Seller
upon Seller's requesL If the transaction contemplated herein is consummated in
accordance with the terms of this Agreement, the Additional Earnest Money shall
be applied to the purcbase price at clQsing.

C)

Final Earnest Money.
In accordance with Paragraph 8 of this Agreement, Buyer shaD deposit
$150,OQO.OO (the ''FioRi Earnest Money") in escrow with the Title Company by
no later than December 31, 2007. The Final Bamest Money shall be nonrefundable and shall be paid by the Title Company to Seller upon Seller's request.

ffthe transaction contemplated herein is consummated in accordance wi1h the
terms of this Agreeinent, the Final Earnest Money shall be applied to the purchase
price at closing.
D)
4)

Balance ofSl,700,OOD.OO shall be payable in cash or immediately available funds
at time of Closing.

PURCHASE SHALL INCLUDE:

A) One hundred percent (100%) of all mineral rights royalties, leases and interests of
every kind whatsocwer associated with the Purchased Property, owned by Seller as of
the date of this Agreement shall be conveyed to Buyer at Cl~mg. This shall include,
but not be limited to, hard rock minerals such as gold and silver, as well as 011. gas,
hydrocarbons and gravel.
B) All water and water rights, water shares, water certificat~ ditches and ditch rights
and reservoirs and reservoir rights, including all interests in irrigation, ditch and
reservoir companies, whether surface water, stored water or underground waters,
owned by Seller or appurtenant to or customarily used on the Puiebased Property are
to be t:ransf1med to Buyer at closing.
C) All rights to State Lease 0-5610 and BLM Pennit Allotment numbers 00107,00106,

00298, held by SeDer or commonly used with the "Purehased Property", which shall
be transferred to Buyer at Closing.
D) The following items, jf applicable, are to be left upon the prenrises as part of the

property purchased: All ranch owned appliances, window coverings, propane tanks,
24i7~SOlLEGAI,.t366S469.1
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plus corral systems, including cattle squeeze chutet if any, plus all fences, gatcSt stock
watering systems and irrigation systems.
S)

FINAL ACCEPTANCE:
All Parties acknowledge the teon "Final Acceptancen , refers to the date on which all
parties ha.ve actually executed this A~ent. If all parnes do not execute the
Agreement on the same date, the Final Acceptance date shall be the date on which this
Agreement was executed by the last party.
Final Acceptance date may not coincide with reference date on the 1st page oftbis
Agreement.

6)

CLOSING DATE: The date ofClosfng shall be September 23"',2008.

Buyer and Seller agree that the Closing Agent to this transaction shall be First American
Title Company ofIdaho. 9465 W. Emerald, Suite 260, Boise, ID 83704, Phone 208·375·
0700. Buyer and Seller shall equaUy pay the Title Co~any Closing fees (SOISO).

The Seller shall convey the real property by Warranty Deed, free of aI1liens and
encumbrances except those described in the Title Insurance section oftbis Agreement.
~eller and Buyer agree to prorate taxes and special improvement assessments for the
current tax year, if any, as of the date ofClosin& with Seller being respoDBible for paying
any overdue taxes.

Buyer shall pay the costs of document preparation and the recording of Buyer's deed.
Seller shall advise Closing Agent and Buyer's Representative of any assignment of this
agreement or any portion tbereofprior to Closin& together with COlTect distribution
proceeds, allowing for proper document preparation.
The Closing Agent is authorized to make all other usual and customary Closing
prorations and disbursements, as well as Seller·s commitment to the commission
payinent, which shall be paid directly to both the Listing Firm and Buyer's Broker per
their agreed Cooperating Broker Agreement.
7)

(IntentionaDy left blank)

8)

DUE DWGENCE, CONTINGENCIES AND REPRESENTATIONS: The purchase
offer made by Buyer and closing of the transaCtion are subject to each of the following
contingenCies being satisfied prior to closing.

Seller and Buyer acknowledge that each representation and warranty stated in this
Agreement is a material inducement to the other to accept and close the transaction
contemplated hereby and each of such representations and warranties shall survive
closing.

KLC0006C

Prior to the expiration of the Due Diligence Date, Buyer may, in Buyer's sole discretion
and for any reason, determine whether Buyer desires to proceed with. the transaction
contemplated by 1his Agreement, as provided in this Section.
Seller and Buyer agree the "Due DUigence Date" shall be December 1.7,1.007 at 5:00

p.m. MST.
A)

DUE DILIQENCE JNSPECTION AND ELECTION: Prior to the Due
Dlligenoe Da\e, Buyer shall have the opportunity to complete the Due Diligence
inspection of 1he property and to determine. in Buyer's 801e discretion, whether
Buyer desires to proceed with the transaction contemplated by this

Agreement.
1)

Buyers payment of the Final Earnest Money and the closing of this
Agreement are conditioned upon Buyer's Due Diligence examination of
the Property and such materials and infonnation, as Buyer deems relevant
to its decision to purchase. ~d ~yer's election, in its sole discretion, to
proceed with the purcb.ase provJded for herein. Buyer shall be entitled, at
Buyer's sole expense, to conduct any inspections, tests, and stUdies, and to
review any infomiation and documents (in~luding those relating to water
rights, mineral rights, mineral leases, grazing leases, other leases~ title,
Property condition, and envirOnmental condition) fur the purpose of
satisfying Buyer as to the acceptability and suitability oftbe Property for
Buye(s intended use.

2)

Seller shall, if applicable. 4eliver or cause to be dolivered to Buyer all of
the following doouments which 8l'¥ in seUer·s possession, custody, or
control within 10 days after complete execution of this Agreement.
i.

An grazing, gravel, oil and gas, fence line agreements, mineral,
oUtfitting, recreation and other leases, rental agreements,
easements, permits and contracts relating to or affecting the
Property or any portion thereof

ii.

Written summaries or descriptions of all material oral agreements,
oral commitments, informal arrangements, and other unwritten
agreements affecting any portion of the Property or the Seller's
ongoing outfitting and recreation business.

iii.

All records, documents, inventories, reports, maps aqd other
information relating to water rights appurtenant to the Property,
including copies of documents related to any litigation affecting
water rights appurtenant to the Property.

iVa
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All maps, plats. and surveys relating to or depicting the Property or
.

any portion thereof.
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v.

All documenis, reconk;, or other infonnation relating to the
existence of hazardous waste or substances, contamination, or
other en.vironmentalissues on or affecting the Property.

vi.

Any other documentsp records, reports, or informJltion in SeUer's

possession, which relate to the title to or condition of the Property
or Personal Property.
.

B)

3)

and Buyers agents sball be allowed to access the Property at all
reasonable times for the purpose of making inspections and conducting
tests and studies. Buyer shall not damage the Property and/or Pmonat
Property or any improvements thereon except as may be reasonably
necessary to perform such tests and studies. Buyer sbaI1 not permit any
oo~stru.ction or materiahnen's liens to be filed against the Property as a
result of tests and studies. Buyer shall indemnify Seller for any damage
(except as reasonably necessary), cost or expense. including reasonable
attorneys' fees ~C1J1TCd by Seller, as a result of Buyer's tests and studies.

4)

Should Buyer disapprove of any conditions related to the Purchased
Property, the Personal Property or to any other oonditions or matters
determined to Buyer in its sole ~tion to be detrimental to its desire to
acquire the Purchased property, Buyer may notify ~ellet in writing of us
disapproval and wish to terminate this contract or Buyer may elect to
allow Seller an additional 4 days from the Due Piligence Date (the ~De
DjJJgence RosolUfioo. Date")' to correct such conditio~ or matters. Sener
aiul Buyer agn;e the Due DWgenee ResolutioB Date shaD be Dee"mber
31st, Z007. In the event Sener is unable or unwilling 'to resolve Due
Diligeilce objections to Buyer's Satisfaction prior to the ~ Diligence
Resolution Date, Buyer may terminate this contract. Failure of the Buyer
to BOtlfy Seller III wrltbig prior to the Due DWgenee Date (5:00 p.m.
MST on Deeember Z7t ZOO?) shaH be deemed an acceptance of the
condition and terms as related to the property.

Buyer

TITLE INSURANCE: At Seller's expense, Seller sbaU ptltObase Title Insurance
evidenced by a standard form American Land Title Association Title Insurance
Commi~entin amount equal to 1he pmcbase price, ~tting to insure
merchantable title to the teal property in the Buyer?s name, free and clear of all
Hens and encumbrances: except encUmbrances herein mentioned, zoning
ordinances, building and use restrictions, reservations in federal patents,
benefi~ial u~1ity easements apparent or QfTOCOrd, e~ents of record and usual
printed exceptions, which will be aSsumed by Buyer at Closing.

Title Company shall provide a Preliminary Title Commitment as well as
documents pertaining to exceptions to Title, i.e., plats, covenants, easements, etc.
to Buyer within 7 days of the acceptance of this Agreement. This offer is

Z4118~SOIlEQALI366S%9.1
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contingent upon Buyer's review, approval and acceptance of the Title
CoJDJllitment within the Due Diligence Period.
Such Commitment and subsequent Title Insurance Policy is to be lssued by First
American Title Company ofldaho, 9465 W. Emerald, Suite 260, Boise, 1D
83704. Phone 208-375-0700.
C)

MINERAL RIGHTS: Buyer acknowledges there is no warranty or representation given by Seller as to ownership of oil,. gas, coal or other minerals (including
gravel) underlying the Purchased. Property. However, Seller represents that Seller
bas not mortgaged or conveyed any mineral mtefests smce Seller acquired the
Purchased Propertyy and SeUer agrees not to convey, mortgage, lease or otherwise
encomber any oil, gas, coal or other minerals (inoluding gravel) underlying the
Purchased Property prior to closing.
Buyer at Buyer's eJCpenSe may order a Mineral Report to evaluate status of the
Mineral Rights. This offer is contingent upon Buyer's review and approval oftha
status of the Mineral Rights within the Due Diligence Period.

D)

WATER RIGHTS: SeUer shall, if necessary, assist Buyer or Buyer's
representatives in acquiring cOpies of the filed water rights, cases, maps,
oertifi~tes, pennits, agreements and supporting documents to allow for a
complete examination of the water rights appurtenant to the Purchased Property,

Buyer's obligation to purchase the Property is contingent upon Buyer's approval
of tho status ofihe water rights within the Due Diligence period.
E)

STATE LEASES AND BLM PERMITS: Buyer-s obligation to purcbsse the
PrOperty is contingent upon Buyer's review and approval of State Lease 0-5610
and BLM Permit Allotment numbers 00107, 00106, 00298. Seller agrees to
cooperate fully with Buyer in transfening all Leases and Permits currently being
held by Seller, which are adjacent to or used in connection with the ''Purchased
Property", by signing waiV'et'S andlor relinquisbments and/or tmnsfem to B...yer,
although Seller is not guaranteeing the transfer, not Buyer's qualUicatioos to hold
the State Leases or BLM Permits.
If Buyer does not notify Seller in writing of any objections to the State Leases or
BLM Permits prior to the expiration of the "Due Diligence Date", they will be
deemed acceptable to the Buyer.

F)

HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES: As far as Sellei' is aware, during the time of
Seller's ownership Ot prior to, no hazardous substances have been. released, stored
or used on the property other than jn the ordipary course ofusmg the property as a
domestic household and nmcb, pursuant to good practices in Payette and
Washington Counties, Idaho; there may have been some weed sprayin&
fertilizing or household dumps on the property whUe Seller owned the property.
To the best of Seller's knowledge, no such hazardous substance is presently
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stored or located on the property in vio)atiot;l of law and there ar~ presently no
undergroWld storage tanks on the property in violation of any State or Federal
law.
This will not in any way relieve Seller of any responsibility fur its actions or
practices, which may have been in direct violation of environmental standards.
This offer is contingent upon Buyer·s revi~, approval and acceptance ofthe
environmental co~dition afthe property with respect to any hazardous waste or
other environmental laws or regulations within the Due Diligence period.

G) EASEMENTS: Buyer's obUgation to purchase the Property-is contingent upon
Buyer's approval ofany and all easements Or rights ofways across the Purchased
Property which may appear ofrecord and any easements or rights of way across
the Purchased Property that may be disclosed by Seller and/or SeDer'ts
representatives.
Sener represents to the best of its knowledge there are no unrecorded easements
or right-of:.ways across the Purahased Property.
Seller shall not enter into my easements or access agreements, either verbal or hi
writing, wbicb might affect the Property from time of Final Acceptance to
closing.
IfBuyet does not notify Seller in writing, prior to the Due Diligence. Dato, of any
objections to anY ea8eDJ,ents or rights ofway across the Purcbased Property. the
easements or rights of way across the Purdlased Property win be deemed
acceptable by the Buyer.
H)

INDEPENDENT INVESTIGATION: Brokers have made no wammties or
representations to Buyer or to Seller, whicb have been reUed upon by the other.
Buyer and SeDer agtee to make their ~wn independent investigation of each other,
the property, zonin& water rights, permits and of the tranSaction - independent of
the Brokers. Buyer will be acquiring the 'Tun:based Property" in lias is"
condition. Seller represents there is a buried gasoline storage tank on the ranch
and bearsay that there may been an old Indian burial ground with graves and
ertIfacts that were removed. by the State ofldabo.
Buyer acknowledges and accepts 1hat the fenoe Unes may not be located on the
actual property Jines and that the respoDsibility and any cost for fencing the
subject property shall be Buyer's.

I)

DUE DILIGENCE ACCESS: Immediately following the signing oftbis
document by All Parties; in addition to the acoess granted pursuant to that certain
Agreement to Sell and Purohasc (Including Earnest Money Receipt) dated
September 24, 2007 entered into between the Parties, Buyer sball be granted
access to the Rancb toperfonn certain tests and analysis of the Property to
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measure whether subject property is suitable for it's needs. Tests slmD include,
but not be limited to:
1) Core drilling
2) Soil sampling
3) Site assessments by teams oftecbnicians
4) Surveying.

Buyer shall be held responsible for the actions of its employees and contractors in
this regard, as wen as any reclamatlon necessary to "put back" disturbed
Additionally Buyer QIld its cvaluationteam and contracto1'S shall use ''best efforts"
to minimize risk for fire and intrusions upon Sellers bUnting and dog training
business.

areas.

9)

SIMULTANEOUS CLOSINGS: Buyer and Seller _gree that the sale of Sellers' Little
Willow Kennel Rancb, Little Willow Ranch and RobertsoIl.!i' personal residence are each
cOntingent upon the Closing of the other respective tracts.

10)

POSSESSION: Buyer and Seller agree that Buyer shaD have full possession on Date of
ClOSing but Seller sball have the option to contiDue f:o operate Ranch until January 1at,
2010, at Which time Seller agrees to have all personal effects ofU:s own or others
removed from. the Purchased Property within 30 days oftbat date. Sellers continued use
of the property shall be conditional upon Buyer's ability to access the property for tests,
site design and initial project eonstruction. Buyer and Seller agree that, prior to lanuary
lilt, 2010, they may be willing to discuss a renewal ofth.e operating agreement, thus
extending SeUers' possession asa tenanl.
Prior to Closing, Buyer shall provi~e Seller with a copy ofa "TripJe Net" Ag
Lease/Operating Agreement identifying SeUers obligations and responsibiUties there
under, While also specifying Buyer's obligations and responsibilities.

11)

CLAIMS, ACTIONS" SUITS: Seller represents there will be no actioltS, suits,
proceedings or claims that remain unresolved afI'ecting the property or any portion
thereof or relating to or rising out of the ownership, operatioD, use or occupancy of the
property pending or being prosecuted in any Court or by or before any Federal or State
Agency, and that any notice of an ftOtion. suit, proceeding or claim received by SeUer,
wbklh may be threatened or asserted against the Properly, will be resolved prior to
Closing.

12)

INDEMNlFICATlON: SeUer agrees to indemnify and hold Buyer hmnless item and
against any and all claims, causes of action, Uability~ loss~ damages, cost and expenses.
including court costs and reasonable attorney's fees, which Buyer may sustain by reason
ot; or in connection with any knoWn inaccuracy or known D;lisrepres~tation in any
information fbmished by SeDer hereunder or by reason of any breach of Seller's
representations or warranties .contained herein. This obligation of indemnity shall survive
the Closing and recording of the Waaanty Deed from SeUer to the Buyer.

(3)

BUYER'S AGENT DIS~LOSURES: Pursuant to the rules and regulations of the State
of Idaho, SeDer acknowledges Mark Norem. ofMark Norem Real Estate. P.O. Box 1285.

24878.()OSOJ1EOAL13665469.1
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Big Timber, Montana 59011 ("Buyer Broker") II au sgeat olBliyer, Buyer Broker is
representing the Buyer with respect to the npur9based Property" and is primarily
obligated to the Buyert however the Buyer Broker is obligated to SeDer as specified
below:
1) to disclose to a Seller any "adverse material fucts" that concern the ability of the Buyer
to perform on any purchase ~ffer and that are known to the Buyer Broker~ 2) to deal in
good fiUth with the SeUeri and 3) to comply with all applicable federal and state laws,
rules, and regulations.

Buyer Broker is obligated to the Buyer as fono~s:
1) to act solely in the best interests of the Buyer to the exclusion of all other interests,
including those oft1;le Buyer Broker; 2) to obey promptly and emaidyall lawful
instruCtlons of the Buyer; 3) to disclose to the Buyer all relevant pnd material infommtion
that concerns the real estate transaction and that is known by the Buyer Broker and not
known by the Buyer, lJDless the infotmation is subject to confidentiality arising ftom a
prior or existing agency relationship; 4) to safeguard the Buyer's confidences; S) to
exercise reasonable skill, care, Dild diligence in pursuing the BUyer's objectives; 6) to
tUlly account to the Buyer for all funds or property afthe Buyer caming into the Buyer
Broker's possession; and 1) to comply with all appHcable federal and state laws. rules,
and tegulations.
14}-

SELLERS' AGBNr DISCLOS~S: ~uant 10 themles and regulations bfthe
State ofIdabo, Buyer acknowledges John Knipe! of Knipe Land Company, Ino. P.O. Box
1031, Boise, Idaho 837()J, is an agent of the SeDer.
SeHer·s Agent is primarily obligated to the Seller, the Seller·s Agent is obligated to a
Buyer as specified below:
A SeHer's agent is obligated to a Buyer as follows: 1) to disolose to Buyer any adverse
material facts that concern the property and that are known to the Seller's Agent; 2) to
deal in good faith with the Buyer; and 3) to comply with all applicable federal and state
laws, rules, and regulations.
"Adverse material fact'· means a fact that should be recognized by a Broker as bema of
enough significance as to affect a person's decision to enter into a contract to buy orson
real property and may be a filct that materially affects the value or structural integrity or
presents a doawnented. hea1th risk to occupants of the property. The term may not
include the fact that an occupant of the property has or has bad a communieable disease
or that the property was the site of a suicide or felony

IS)

BUYER'S KEmBIES: Ifthe Seller~ts the offer contained. in this Agreement but
refi:ase or neglect to consummate the transaction within the tbne period provided. in this
Agreement, the Buyer may: I) demand immediate repayment of all monies that Buyer
bas paid as Initial Earnest Money, Additional Barnest Money and Addjtional NonRefundable Deposit, and upon the return of such:money the rights and duties ofBuyet'
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and Seller under this Agreement shall be terminated; and lor 2) demand that SeDer
specifically perform Seller's obligation weier this Agreement; and {or 3) demand
monetary damages ftom Seller for Seller's failme to perfonn the terms of this
Agreement.
16)

SELLER'S REMEDIES: If'the Sener accepts the offer contained in this Agreement and
Buyer retuses or neglects to consummate the transaction within the time period in this
Asreement. subject to the representations, conditions and contingencies sot forth in
Section 8, the Seller may: 1) decJare the Initial Earnest Money together with ~e
Additional Earnest Money and the Final Earnest Money paid by Buyer be forfeited; or 2)
demand that Buyer pay monetary damages for Buyer's fuilure to perform the ter.ms oftbis
Agreement which shaJI be limited to the tOtal of the Initial Earnest Money together with
the Additional Barnest Money and the Final Earnest Money» or 3) demand that Buy~
specifically perform Buyer's obligation under this Agreement.

17)

BllYER'S CERTIFICATION: By entering jnto this Agre=lent, each person executing
this Agreement as Buyer represent that helshe is eighteen (18) years of age or older, of
sound mind, and legally competen~ to own real property in the State ofIdabo, and if
acting on behalf of a corporation, partnership. or other entity that he/she is duly
aUthorized to enter into the Agreement on behalf of suoh entity.

18)

SELLER'S CERTIFICATION: By entering into this Agreement, each person
executing this Agreement as SeUer represents that helshe js eighteen (18) years of age or
older, of sound mind, and legally competent to own real property in the State ofldaho,
and if acting on behalf of a corporation, partnership, or the entity that he/she is duly
a'Ilthorized to enter in the Agreement on behalf of such entity.

J9)

DISCLOSURE OF INFORMATION ON LEAD-BASED PAINT AND LEADBASED PAINT HAZARDS; Every pUrchaser of any interest in residential real property
on wbioh a residential. dwelling was built prior to 1978 is notified that such property may
present exposure to lead &om lead-based paint that may place young children at risk of
developing lead poisoning. I.eiId poisoning i~ young children maY produce permanent
neurological damage, inoluding leaming disabilities, reduced intelligence quotient.
behavioral problems. and impaired memory. Lead poisOning also poses a particular risk
to pregnant women. The seller of any interest in residential real property is required to
provide the Buyers with any information on lead-based paint hazards from risk
assessments or inspections in the seller's possession and notify the Buyers of any !mown
lead-based paint hazaJds. A risk assessment or inspection for possible lead-based paint
hazards is recommended prior to purohase.
A)

SeDen' dlBeIotiure: Sellers have no reports or records pertaining to lead-based
pUnt and/or lead-based paint bazlirds in the housing.

B)

Buyers' aeJmowledgment: Buyers have received the pamphlet Protect you
Family from Lead in Your Home and waives the opportunity to conduct a risk
assessment or inspection for the presence of lead-based paint and/or lead-based
paint hazards.

24818.Q0501LEOAL13665469.1
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C)

D)

Agent's Acknowledgment: Agent has informed the Sellers of the Sellers'
obligations under 42 U.S.C. 4S82(d) and is aware of their responsibility 10 ensure
compliance.
Certification of Aceuracy: Parties have reviewed the infurmation above and
certify, to 1he best oftlteir knowledge, that the informatioD, provided by each is
true and acCUrate.

20)

MOLD DISCLOSURE: All Buyers ofIdaho properties acknowledge the fonowing:
There are many types ofmold. Inhabitable properties are not, and cannot be, constructed
to exclude mold. Moisture is one of the most significant factors contn'butfug to mold
growth. Information about controlling mold growth may be ilvailable fi:om your county
extension agent or health department. Certain strains ofmold may caUse damage to
property and may adversely affect the health of susceptible persons, including allergic
reactions that may ioclndc skin, eye, nose and throat irritation. Certain 8trai~ of mold
may cause Infections, particularly in individuals with su.ppressed immune systems. Some
experts contend that certain mains ofmold may cause serious and even life-threateDing
4iseases. However, experts do not agree abo':lt the nature and mttent of the health
problems caused by mold or about the level ofmold exposure that may cause health
probl~. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention is studying the ~ between
mold and serious health conditions. The Seller, SeUer's Agent or Buyer's Agent eannot
and does not represent or warrant the absence ofmold. It is the Buyer or Tenan~s
obligation to ~ennine whether a mold problem is present. To do so, the Buyer should
hire a qualified inspector and make any cantmel to purchase, rent or lease contingent
1.;lpon the results oftbat inspection. A Seller, Seller·s Agent or Buyer's Agent who
provides tbis Mold Disclosure Statement, provides for the disclosure ofany prior testing
and. any subsequent mitigation or tr.,.ent for mold, and d~loses any knowledge of
mold is not liable in any action based on the presence of or propensity for mold in a
building that is subject tn any contract to purchase, rent or lease.
The undersigned, Seller andlor SeUds Agent disclose that they have know~edge that the
building or buildings on the property have mold present in them. This diselosure is made
in recognition that all inhabitable properties' contain mold, as defined by the Idaho Mold
Disclosure Act (any mold, fungus, mildew or spores). The undersigned is not
repzesenting that a significant mold problem exists or does not exist on the property, as
such a detennination may only be made by a qualified inspector.

[f SeUer knows a building located on the property has been tested for mold, Seller has
previO\1S]y'provided or with this Disclosure provides the Buyer a copy of tho results of
that test (if available) and evidence of any subsequent mitigation or tEeatrnent.
The undersigned Buyer, Buyer's Agent or Statutory Broker acknowledges receipt of this
Disclosure, the test results (if available) and evidence of subsequent mitigation or
treabnent. The undersigned Buyer agrees that it is his responsibility to bire a qualified
inspector to detemUne if a significant mold problem exits or does not exist on the
property. Buyer further acknowledges that the Seller, Seller's Agent, Buyer's Agent
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and/or Statutory Broker, who have provided this Disclosure, are not liable for any action
based on the presence of or propensity for mold in the property.
21)

RADON DISCLOSURE: Putsuant to the Idaho Radon Control A~ the Sellers bereby
provide to the BuyetS the following disclosure: RADON GA,S; Radon is a naturally
occuirlng radioactive gas that, when it has accumulated in a bUilding in sufficient
quanUties,JtulY present health risks to persons who are exposed to it over time. Levels of
radon that exceed Federal guidelines have been found in buildings in Idaho, additional
information teg~ ~ and radon testing may be obtained from your cOlDlty or state
public health unit. This property has not been tested for radon and radon mitigation
treatment lJas not been done on thi$ property.

22)

MEGAN'S LAW DISCLOS1JltE: Certain individuals are required to register their
address with the local law enfbrcement agencies as pari ofIdaho's Sexual and Violent
OffePder Registration Act. In some communities, law enfoniement offices will make the
information ooncemins resistereel offenders available to the public. If you d.esim further
information, please contEWt the local COUDty Sheriff's office, the Idaho Department of
.Justice in BoiSe, Idaho, and the probation officem assigned to the area.

23)

NOXIOUS WEEDS DISCLOSURE: Buyer of property in tbe State of Idaho sho~d be
aware that this property contains noxious weeds. The laws of the State ofldaho require
owners ofprop~ within this State to control, and to the exten~ possible, eradicl\te

noxious weeds. FOl' intbriraation concerning noxious weeds and your obligations 88 an
owner ofpro~, contact either your local ("..ounty Extension Agent or Weed Control
Board.

24)

CONFIDENTIALITY: Buyer and Seller shall not disclose.any terms or provisions of
tbisAgreement to any other Real Estate Broker, Real Estate Agency Appraiser or to any
persons not party to this Agreement, except for those professionals who are designated or
approved in writing by both Buyer and Seller. the terms of this paragraph sull survive
closin&

25)

TIME IS OF THE ESSENCE: Time is of the essence In tbis Agreement and aU clauses
herein.

26)

A'lTORNEYS' FEES: Buyer and Seller acknowledge the real estate is located in the
State ofIdaho, and therefore, aU aspects afthe Purchase and Sale Agreement and all
aspeols or related contracts shall by governed by Idaho law. In any action brought by the
Buyer or the SeDer to enforce any of the terms ofthis Agreement, the prevailing part in
such action shall be entitled to recover r~nable attomeys' fees and costs. :Buyer shall
pay for preplUlltion oftega! documents necessary to close transaction, lIS well as any due
diJigence in regards to contingencies. Seller shall pay its own legal costs for review of
documents.

27)

NOTlCE~ Any notice in writing required to be given hereunder shall be completed when
depDsited in the United States MaiI~ return receipt requested, postage prepaid and
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Boise, ID 83701
208..345·3163 (Office)
208-344-0936 (Fax)
208-890-1901 (Mobile)
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Big Timber MT 59011
406·932-4606 (Office)
406-932-4605 (Pax)
406-930-4606 (Mobilo)
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•

EXHIBIT 'A'
L1'M'LE \VILLOW KEN~ R,\NCH
LEGAL DBSCRIPl'lON
PARca...1

'

:z. 3, and 4; SE\\~1 smAY~~ and ~ in SedJon 1, Township 9 North, Rzsnge
Meridian. PayeIta County. Idaho;
~CI:PT1NG 'THfREFROM thl Wl\YMSW~.

'*

GinYemment Latll.

3 Was,

PARCaU

NVa of 5eCUan Z, Township 9 North, Romge 3 We, BorH M\!It4ian.

PARCILJJI

Pavetta County. ldaho..

,

W~~: ~; iUld N'M4NVN5 In SectIon

U. lbwnsOlj) 9 North. Range 3 West, Boise Mertdlan,
PayeD COUnty, Idaho;
EXaPf1NG 1IfEREFROM IIIe I'OlJOWIng.desa1bed piWQIII:
SegJIIMIg . . . . NW 1/16 come- (NcrttIwest ClImer Df the SEYtNW1,4) of said Secdon 12;
thenCe EiisteItr along the Hor1h 1/16 line. 5 89"05'm- E. moo feet;
ItIanc;e depuUl'I!l said North t{15 DIe, S OO'3~ W. l&7.so teet to 1ft Iran pin beJlI§ !fie Pair« 01
&egmfIIg; '

IJIenca S 89OZm" Ii. 208.00 reet CD In 1nI" pin;

dlBIQ 5 00-35'55" W, zoe.OO fa!t til Inlnln pin;

thence N~5" W, 208.00 feet to an !fan PIn;

tIliJ1ce N~S'55" ~ 2.118.00 reet to U\a Paint oI8egn1lng.
IN WMHINGTON COUNTY.IDAko:
IN TOWNSHIP 10'NORllt. RANG~ 3 Wl;ST PF niE BOISE MERIDIAN:

Sedlon 28:

SW~.

NW"ASE'A

.

Sec:tlon 35: ~. S'KSWtA, NWl'SW'/., tUSNW*. S~Wv.. NE'ASWY..
EXCEPTING lftEREAAOM all ri!arals and· rilinenll rights appurtenant to said
property: and ~blKtto ,allBlllaIing. reseMId andlorgranted eaaemanlll, mlric:lIol18
and rtg"- of way. as drlC(oaed by Wananly' Deed recordld March 18. 1981.
lnatrument No. 122577. Boole 101. Pa;e 2, OITclaI Aecalda.
ACcOftlfng to Iha offlce of \tIa County AsHUOf, the addreSs asaodated wi\tl the
I'8fer8nQlld real Htate 18:
.
.
No add/eSS .1ISOCIated with this pafC81
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FiISt American Titls CompanyoFIdahD, Inc.
NatlonaJ~~JSennteS
9'I6S W E'merilkI SuRe 2D6, 8oIse, IO 83704
(2OS)32.HS11S - Fax (866)706~lB

)
"

-1

-I:

~t

:r

ESCROVWINSTRUCTIONS
RSEASE OF RINDS PJtlOIl. TO CLOSE
To: filStAmerican lltfecompGny at'Idaoo. Inc.

t'

.t

1

i!

Fife No.: NC5-319205-SOJ Cab)

National Commen:lel ServIces

1
~.~

9465 W Emerald 5uIla 205,

Boise, 10 83704
Escrow Offla!r. Af'ITI/ BIshop

r

TOdlry's Date: 10/23/2007

SetIfeMent: Date:
Re: 87D1- & 8719 ~ WU/oW Road, PayelIa, lD

.

~

.

j

You hold In tha aboVe refereJ"Dld escrowtfle
, sum of'$150,ODO.
.

Ij

Buyer WUlen.1aJldS U!at FlJ'stAmerkan l1t1e COInpany of %dab." Inc. NatIoDaJ CDmnterdal ServIcaI and
Its employees mallD no warranty or representation of anv Idnd, expressed or Implied as In 1fIa owneIShIp of, aT

~

...

Buyer and Seller have agreed thatthe 5tII'Il of $lSO,«loo Is 1n be'released pIiorto the mnsummatfcn and c:1ostng

orthrs est:/tJW'.

tide W, the ptlPUtv desalbed In Ws escrow, nor as to any em:znnbriu'aS or liens Ulerean, nor as to the
amdltfon and/ortne ultimate oub:IlI1reoflhfsesaow norlnany manner or tbnn as an ~to rnaJcetl1e
abcNe payment. Buyar further rea_that no fnsbuments In Buyer's favor have been recotc.fed, nor POlIcy ofTille
Insurance IssUed. Buyer aeveJthele$$ desins to Rl/ease &aid I\.Jnds.
nn:RERlRG fnlm ~tl? now on deposit in !hts escmw, 'jOU are In&InJt1ed to pay $150,000 as I'oIIows:

Grand Total

$15,000
$75,000
t15O,OOD

t,

to: Robertson Ken!1$, lnt:.

to: Rlcbatd and JohnnJeRDbertson

Whether or notthls fl!iI:lt1N dl)SeS, you ere not to be. held Dable or resporuft)Je for any Joss or damage whlch
Buyer mIllht sustain by reason or making tile above payment.
BcraW HoIderwtU not disburse until funds cleposIled In escrow have cleared through bank on whIch drawn.

:1
II
II

Each of tile undersJgried 6tatIIs and declares that: he/she has read 1he fDregolng IIlStJtJCQons and understands,
8calJ)lS and ;JpproYe$ UIe:m and does hereby aeknowledge receipt: 01 a rxsw of these Instrudfom.
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First American Title COmpany of ldaho, Inc. National

(209) 642-3313
3/004
Fax berv~r
Ale No.: NCS-319205-BOl (ab)

Commercia. Stwlc::es
Date: 10/23/2007
Mid Nuclear Holding Company

Robertson Kennels. Inc. an Idaho Corp.
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File No.: NCS-319205-S01 (ab)

fIrSt Amarfcan
COmpany of Xdaho"lnc. Nadonal
CommetdaJ servft.es

Date: 10/23(J.0f1]

MIdAmerfcan Nuclear Energy Company. LlC

Robeltson Kennets; Inc. an Idaho Corp.
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INSTRUCTIONS TO ESCROW

rnt Americaft nt/. CwnPiil!'IY afJdaho. Inc.

OCtober 23, 2007
FIla No: NCS-3192~BOI ( ab)

9465 W Emerald SUIte 2.06
Ualse, 1083704

Attention:

f

Am.., 8fshop

You are hen!by instrlld1!d to 'Ott as follGW5:
.~

Ea,"est MOI\eV In the amDlBlt of .150.«100 rs beIng released toselter. The seller InstIUcts First American, a&
£Scrow holder, to disburse 115 tollows:
.• .• .
.
J

•

'I"

,~.

1-

~.

..

EarlIeSt MoneV:I" the, amobnt at $75,QDO.OD is beIng released. to. Robertson Kennels Inc. ',,,suint to lbting.
Agreentenl'/l:mpfoyment ODntract dated '9/112005, ~ of that Earnest Money Is to be paret, at the time moneY j,
released to the seIlCt', d~ tD Knipe land company, InC'. Atr/ mrmev paid to the listing blOke.. bafore d_g'
shaD lilt d~ from the almm1Sslon due lit dosin9.

... .
: -- 'I

.Il

Eilrftest MOfIBy the amount of $15,(lOO.OD Is being released 10 RIchard and Johnnie Robertson. Pur'I.Ijlflt to
Ustin.o Agreement/employMent 03n1rKt dated 91112005, $lilt t.tf ttJat Eamesl Moner Is to be paJd, at the time
munev '5 ref8a5ed to the seller, 'dire~ \'P Kf'llpe land company, lnc. Any MOney plild to thaltstlng .,rom~
before dosIng shall be dfldu~ ~ tlteCDmMIssfon aueat Closing.

FATCO-038

DeQ 19 07 05:44p

Richard Robertson

12-19-'01 14:49 FRQM·Knipe Land

[208) 842-3313
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INSTRUCTIONS TO ESCROW

Fl~t American TIlfe Company of Idaho, 1nc.
9465 W Emerald Suite 260
BoIse, ID 837M
~~:

December18,2007
File No: NCS-31920S-BOl (ab)

I'rr;f BlstJop

You are hereby Instructed to ad: a5 f'oI/OW6:

Eatn=>t Money in the amount of $150,000 Is being released tu $~lIer, The seller Instructs First American, as
Escnlw holder, to disburse as roflows:

Earnest: Monev In the amount of 475,OOO.DO 15 being relea$led to Robertson Kennels Inc. Pursuant to Listing
Agreement/EmpIDyment contract dated 91112005, 5% of that Earnest Money Is to be pafd. at the time money is
released t1) tile seller, diP:ttlV to KnIpe lam! COmpany, Jm;:, M,( monev pald to the listing bro1cerS before dosing
shall be deducted frOlll the c:omml5Sfon due at dOSing.
Earnest Money In the amount Df $75,000.00 Is being released to Ridlatd and Johnnie Robertson. pursuant In
U5tlng Agtel!melll"/Employment Contract dated 9/1/2JlOS, S% orthllt earnest Monet 1& to be paid, at the time
money is released 10 the seller, dlrectlV. to KnJpe Land Company, Jne. MY money ll8Id to the listing btokers
before c:losIng shall be deduttlld fJOl11 ttle c:cmmlsslon due ot closing.
These Instn/ttIons may be execul1:d in any number of Ctluntel'Jl8rts. eadl of whlch shell be considered 85 an

anglna' and effectIVe 8$ $UCh.

.',
'. '

Knipe Land Company Inc.
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AMENDMENT TO AGREEMENTS TO SELL AND PURCHASE
THIS AlvlENDMENT TO AGREEMENfS TO SELL AND PURCHASE (this
"Amem#ment Jl ) is made as of this ZMl! day of December, 2007, by and among JOHNNIE L,
ROBERTSON AND RICHARD A. ROBERTSON, husband and wife (the "Robertsollsj.
ROBERTSON KENNELS, INC., an Idaho corporation ("Robertsoll KennelsU ), and
MIDAMERICAN NUCLEAR ENERGY COMPANY, LLC, ·a Delaware limited liability
company ("Buyer"). The Robertsons and Robertson Kennels are referred to colleCtively
herein as the "SeUers."
RECITALS
A.
The Robertsons and Buyer are parties to an Agreement to Sell and Purchase,
dated as of October 22, 2007, concerning the purchase by Buyer of certain real property
located in Payette County, Idaho, commonly referred to by the parties as the Robertson
Personal Residence property (the "Robertson PSA'').

B.
The Robertsons and Buyer are parties to an Agreement to Sell and P·urcbase,
dated as of October 22, 2007, concerning the purchase by Buyer of certain real property
located in Payette County, Idaho, commonly referred to by the parties as the Little Willow
Ranch property (the "Little Willow Ranch PSA"),
C.
Robertson Kennels and Buyer are parties to an Agreement to Sell and
Purchase, dated as of October 22, 2007, concerning the purchase by Buyer of certain real
property located in Payette and Washington Counties, Idaho, commonly referred to by the
parties as the Little WiUow Kennel Ranch property (the "Kennel Ranch PSA'').
D.
The Robertson PSA, the Little Willow Ranch PSA, and the Kennel Ranch
PSA are referred to collectively herein as the "Agreements,"

E.

The parties now desire to amend the Agreements in certain respects.
AGREEMENT

NOW, THEREFORE. for good and valuable consideration, the receipt and
sufficiency of which is hereby acknowledged, the parties agree as follows:

1.
Due Diligence. Section 8 of the Agreements is hereby amended to provide that the
Due Diligence Date shall be January 21,2008 at 5:00 p.m. MST. Section 8(A)(4) is hereby
amended to provide that the Due Diligence Resolution Date shall be January 25,2008 at 5:00
p.m. MST.
2.
Additional and Final Earnest Money. Section 3(C) of the Little Willow Ranch
PSA and the Kennel Ranch PSA is hereby amended to provide that not later than December

AMENDMENT TO AGREBMBNTS TO SELL AND PURCHASE - 1
999~9-4)743/U!GAL]3806805 .4

KlC0007~

21) 2007) Buyer shall deposit into escrow with the Title Company additional earnest money
in the sum of $150,000.00 ($75,000.00 under each of the agreements). which shall be non·
refundable and shall be paid by the Title Company to Sellers upon Sellers' request In
addition, the Final Earnest Money payment under each of the agreements shall be reduced to
$125,000.00 (rather than $150,000,00). with the Final Eamest Money payment under both the
agreements totaling $250.000.00. The Final Earnest Money in the total amount of
$250~OOO.OO ($125,000.00 under each of the agreements) shall be deposited in escrow with
the Title Company by no later than January 25, 2008, subject to the terms and conditions of
Section 8(A)(1) of the agreements.
3.
Confidentiality. In recognition of infonnation that has already become public and
the future need for certain public disclosures, Section 2S of the Robertson PSA and Section
24 of the Little Willow Ranch PSA and Kennel Ranch PSA, and any other confidentiality
agreement entered into by any of the signatories hereto in relation to the transactions
contemplated in the Agreements, are hereby amended to provide that the parties may as each
in their own discretion deems necessary publicly disclose the basic existence and location of
the properties that are ilie subject of the Agreements, and the identity of the parties to the
Agreements. The parnes further confirm and acknowledge that Buyer may in its sole
discretion publicly disclose other information about its activities on the properties and project
plans. All other matters shall remain confidential as previously provided therein.
4.
Miscellaneous. Except as set forth herein, the Agreements remain in fujI force and
effect. This Amendment may be exercised in multiple counterparts, each of which shall be
deemed an original. Delivery of an executed signature page to this Amendment by facsimile
or other electronic transmission shall be as effective as delivery of a manually signed
counterpart hereto. All capitalized terms used in this Amendment, which are not defined
here~ shall have the same meaning as in the Agreements.
[Signatures on following page1
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IN WJTN6SS WHER.BOP~ Ib.e plll'lies NV' ntmtcd this Aml!ll'ldment as ot the date
written above.

MIDAMERICAN NUCLEAR
ENERGY COMPANY. LtC
a DeIaWtn lim(ced UabUlty company

MARKNOR.EM
BUYBf"a BroIcet

..

"

. ' ~'? ' t

....

to

AM~Ot.tBN1'
AOaUMBN'rTO seLl. AND ,UP.CHASE .3
""p.D"JaJtQA1.)1I0"D'~

KLC00075

IN Wl'I'NESS WHEREOF. the parties have exeeuted this Amendment as of the date
written above.
RICHARD A. ROBERTSON

JOHNKNlPE
Sellers' Broker

JOHNbUlU,. ROBERTSON

ROBERTSON KENNELS. INC.
an Idaho corporation

By:.

,.

Name: Richard A. Robertson
Its: President

MlDAMERICAN NUCLEAR
ENERGY COMPANY~ u,c
a DelaWare limited liability company

MARK NOREM
Buyer's Broker

AMBNDMENT ro AGREBMBNT TO SELL AND PORCHASB- 3
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SECOND AMENDMENT TO AGREEMENTS TO SELL AND PURCHASE

TInS SECOND AMENDMENT TO AGREEMENTS TO SELL AND PURCHASE
(this "Second Amendment') is made as of this 21st day of January, 2008, by and among
JOHNNIE L. ROBERTSON AND RICHARD A. ROBERTSON, husband and wife (the
"Robel1Sons'~, ROBBRTSON KENNELS,
an Idaho corporation ("Robertsoll
Kenne1r~, and MIDAMERICAN NUCLEAR ENERGY COMPANY, LLC, a Delaware
limited liabi1ity company C'BlIyU'j. The RobertsODS and Robertson Kennels are referred to
collectively herein as the "Sellers."

mc.,

RECITALS

A.
The Robertsons and Buyer are parties to .aD Agreement to Sell and Purchase,
dated as of October 22, 2007, conceming the purchase by Buyer of certain real property
located in Payette County, Idaho, commonly referred to by the parties as the Robertson
Personal Residence property (the "Robertson PSA',).

{:"

\

B.
The RobertsoDS and Buyer are parties to an Agreement to Sen and Purchase,
dated as of October 22, 2007, concerning the purchase by Buyer of certain real property
located in Payette County, Idaho, COJIDDOnly referred to by the parties as the Little Willow
Ranch property (the "Liltle Willow Ranch PSA',.
.
C.
Robertson Kennels and Buyer are parties to an Agreement to Sen and
PurobaSe. dated as of October 22, 2007, concerning the purchase by Buyer of certain real
property Ioeated in Payette and Washington CoUDtics. Idaho, commonly referred to by the
parties as the Little Willow Kennel Ranch property (the "Kennel Rlmch PSA',.
D.
The Robcmron PSA, the Little Willow Ranch PSA, and the Keunel Ranch
PSA, as amended by rhat certain AIneru::lment to Agreements to Sen and Purchase dated
December 20, 2007, are referred to 'collectively herein as the uAgreenumts.1t
E.

The parties now desire to amend the Agreements in certain respects.

AGREEMENT

NOW, TIIEREFORE, for good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency
ofwbich is hereby acknowledged, the parties agree as follows:
1.
Due DiligeDce. Section 8 of the Agreements is hereby amended to provide that the
Due Diligence Date shall be Febnwy 5, 2008 at 5:00 p.m. MST. Section 8(A)(4) is hereby
amended to provide that the Due Diligence Resolution Date shall be February 9. 2008 at 5:00

p.m.MST.

.
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2.
Final Earnest M~ney'. Section 3(C) oithe Litt1~. Willow Ranch FSA and the Kennel
Ranch FSA is hereby amended to provide that the Fmal Eamest Money in the total amount of
$250,000.00 ($125,000,00 under each of the agreements) sball be deposited in escrow with
the Title Company by no Ia.ter than January 25, 2008. Until January 25, 2008 at 5:00 p.m.
MST) the deposit of the Final Earnest Money shall rernam fully subject to the terms and
conditions of Section 8 of the Agreements and as described therein Buyer's determination, in
its sole discretion and for any reason, whether Buyer desires to proceed with the transaction
contemplated by the Agreements. Once deposited., the Final Eamest Money shall be non~
refundable aod shaD. be paid by the Title Company to Sellers upon Sellers' request Deposit of
the Final Eamest Money shall not otherwise affect Buyer's right as described in Section 8 of
the Agreements to determine prior to the expiration of the Due Diligence Date, as extended
by this Amendment, in its sole discretion and for any reason, whether Buyer desires to
proceed with the 1Iansaction.
3.

Buyer's Remedies. Section 15 of the Robertson. Little Willow Ranch. and Kennel

Ranch PSAs is hereby corrected and amended by replacing the phrase nAdditional NonRefundable Deposit" with i'Final Earnest Money."

4.
Seller's Remedies. Seller's remedies in Section 16 of each of the Robertso~ Little
Willow Ranch and Kennel Ranch PSAs remain subject to the representations, conditions, and
contingencies set forth in Section 8, Tn the event that Buyer determines not to proceed with
the transaction contemplated by the Agreements and tenninates the Agreements in accordance
with Section 8, including notifYing Seller of Buyers wish to terminate prior to FebruaIy 5,
2008 at 5:00 p.m. MST in accordance with Section 8(A)(4), Sellets sole and exclusive
remedy sba1l be retention of the total amount of Eamest Money, Initial Eamest Money, and
Additional Earnest Money that has been deposited by Buyer to date, together with the Ymal
Earnest Money total amount ifBuyer does not notify Sener of Buyer's wish tn teni:Unate prior
to January 25, 2008 at 5:00 p.m. MST in accordance with Section 8(A)(4).

,

5.
MiseeJIaDeODS. Except as set forth herein, the Agreements, including but not limited
to all confidentiality obligations, remain in fuIlfbrce and effect This Second Amendment may
be exercised in multiple counleIparts, each of which shall be deemed an original. Delivery of
an executed signature page to this Second Amendment by facsimile or other electronic
tIansmission shall be as effective as delivery of a manually signed count.eIpBrt hereto. All
capitalized tenDs used in this Second Amendment, which are not defined herein, shan have 1he
same meaning as in the Ag:reemmts.
[Siguatnres on fonowing page]
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IN WITNESS WHHREOP, the panics have clt~t(ed 'Ibis SCcond Amendment ns or
the dule wriU.un above,

RICHARD A. ROBImTSON

'£/M~
'ir

JOHN KNIPE
Solfers· Broker

I-~/"-

JOI.flIiN1E L. ROBERTSON

\~ntR~~

t7

..

U/-

1- 1-r 1- ofi

Mll)AMJ!RICAN NUCLHAR
f.NF.RGYCQMPANY, LtC
a DelaWlI1'= lilllitctllillbility (.'UmpollY

MARK. NOR.6\\1
Buyer's Btokl:r
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Perkins

251 East Fron1 Street. Suite 400
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'HOHl: 208.343-3434

RobCfl MaY113rd
"'OHE (208) J87·1508
EAtAII. RMu)'lUIrd@pcddnscoic.com

rAX: 208.)43-32)2
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Janumy 25, 2008
Richard and Johnnie Robertson
8701 Little Willow Rd.
Payette,ID 83661

By Certified Mail I Return
Receipt Requested

Robertson Kennels, Inc_
Attn: Richard Robertson
8719 Little Willow Rd.
Payette,1O 83661

By Certified Mail I Return
Receipt Requested

Re:

Agreements to Sen and Purchase Little Willow Creek Propel1ies
Notice of Termination

Client-Matter No. 24878-0050

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Robertson:
As you are aware, this firm represents MidAmerican Nuclear Energy Company, LLC (UMNEC")
in cOMection with three separate Agreements to Sell and Purchase dated October 22, 2007 (as
amended on December 20, 2007 and January 21, 2008), between Richard A. Robertson and
Johnnie L. Robertson, husband and wife, or Robertson Kennels, Inc., as Sellers respectively. and
MNEC, as Buyer (collectively, the "Agreements"). This letter is written notice of MNEC's
determination to terminate the Agreements in its sole discretion and for any reason, in
accordance with Section 8 and Section 8(A)(4), effective immediately. This letter supersedes
and replaces my letter to you dated January 22, 2008 regarding the Agreements and various title
exceptions and property conditions.
MNEC has now determined that it will not proceed with its Energy Center Project planned for
the Little Willow Creek Properties at this time, and is terminating the Agreements for that
reason. MNEC greatly appreciates and thanks you for the cooperation and patience you have
shown in working with MNEC and its contractors on property and Project due diligence and
related activities over the past few months. However, because MNEC is not proceeding with its
Project and planned use of your properties at this time, it is not in a position to proceed with the
purchase of these properties.

24878·00SOllEOAL.J390BSI9 I
ANCHORACiE . DUIINC . BHLEV,U,e BOISE · CHICAC;O DENVU · lOS ANCILES MINlO '"Rk
OlVMPIA · 'HOUIIX · PORTLAND · SAN FR4NC'SCO stATTlE · SHANGHAI · WASHINCTON . O.C .

Perlcins Coie UP and Affiliates

KLC02313

January 25, 2008
Page 2

In accordance with the Agreements, MNEC acknowledges your right to retain the earnest money
amounlS already deposited under each Agreement, totaling $450,000.00, as your sole and
exclusive remedy for this termination. MNEC will also work with you in a safe and orderly
shutdown of its activities, removal of personnel and equipment, reclamation and clean up of the
properties, and continue to be responsible wi~ its contractors for any damage and liability from
its activities on the properties, in accordance with the Agreements. Cindy Crane or other MNEC
representatives will be contacting you very soon regarding shutdown and related reclamation and
clean up activities.
We emphasize that the confidentiality provisions in each of the Agreements and preceding
agreements with you and the Buyer and Seller brokers sUIVive the termination and remain in
effect. We request everyone's cooperation in maintaining the confidentiality of this notice and
termination, particularly while MNEC informs other persons who have supported and been
involved with the Project orits determination not to proceed with the Project at this time_
1 am happy to discuss with your counsel any questions you may have.

Very truly yours,

(llwrr

rn f4Fd.

Robert Maynard
RAMlERB:lc

cc:

John Knipe
Mark Norem
Derek A. Pica
Bill Fefuman
Cindy Crane

24878.QOSOIl..EGAU3908S 191
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Frl, Feb 1, Z008 10:33 AM

Subject: FW: Payette property
Date: Thursday, January 31, 2008 6:35 PM
From: John Knipe <john@knipeland.com>
To: "sellerfile@knlpeland.comll <sellerfile@knipeland.com>, Rowena Strain <
rowena@knlpeland.com>

------ Forwarded Message
From: <RobertsonRanch@aol.com>
Date: Thu, 31 Jan 2008 19:02:50 EST
To: <john@knipeland.com>
Subject: Payette property

John:
Thank you for writeing the letter to Mark,Now to see If we
get a answer. I have meet with Cindy and Bob two times
and have not got any offer of money,I gave them a list of
things that will have to be done/they said they would leave
the place in better shape than when they came, includeing
the Mobil home,How do we have the ranch listed?
Personal property at $3,000,000.00 ? and Business
property at $ 4,500,000.00 ? I hope we get somebody
interested.
Take care.
Richard Robertson

Start the year off right. Easy ways to stay in shape <http://body.aol.com/fitness/
winter-exercise?NCID=aolcmp00300000002489> in the new year.
------ End of Forwarded Message

Page 1 of 1
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Wed. Feb 20, 2006 6:47 AM

Subject: Re: payette property
Date: Monday, February 11, 2008 2:02 PM
From: RobertsonRanch@aol.com
To: <ronastraln@yahoo.com>

Rowena:
The $22,500.00 is the .05 percent real Astate fee for
selling the property and I thought since it didn't sell it
would come back to us.
That is interesting on the French company looking for a
place to build a plant,maybe somebody should get in touch
with them?
Richard

The year's hottest artists on the red carpet at the Grammy Awards. AOL Music
takes you there. <http://music.aol.com/grammys?NCID=aolcmp00300000002565>

Exb.No.
Date

~ \

e.~'5.0e

N.m~

R. t'\Chp.("'k'"'fl'
M tf; M t':.,n.;"~
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Feb 19 06 06:03p

Rowena Strain

z08-642-3744
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CBANGEFORM
·"Al.L FIELDS MARKED WITH AI' ASTERISK (.) MUST BE FlLLED IN,··
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"DATE:

r:
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·LIST#:
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hl.o(J':...
(:
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"LIST OfFICE:
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·STATUS CHANGE: (Check One)

o Acr
o WON

( ) CHECK HERE IF USTJNG WAS J'IlEVIOUSl Y OFF THE MARKET A''fO YOU WISH TO RETURN TO ...CTIVE 51'1\TUS
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·Withdrawn Dal!::
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-Type:
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o
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-!

0
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o Multiple

0
0

Sll~

Other
(-Note contingent status ClIJI o:lIy be dlccked ir Seller's Addendum and BUTCIp CIDII5e arc presenl}

--'--'--

Cancelc:d

"Cancellation Date:

Pending

"Contratt. Dille:
·Eslimllll:d Close DBU::

THE FOLL.OWi~G INFORMAnON MUST BE COMPLE TED ON SOLDS, IF THE USTING IS NOT CURRENTLY IN
THE COMPUTER. COMPLETE A;-'!D ATTACH A PROPERTY DATA FORM.
• HOW SOLD (Check One)
OJ . CONV Con\'Cotional
02 FHA
FHA
- _..
03 VA
VA
!I

..

,...:.......L-1.. ~(:

'

• ConttaCl DIlle:

--'--'--$-----

04.

ASSUM

Assumption

05.

CASH

Cash
Contract for Deed

06.
07.

o 8.

CfD
OWC

lHA

Owner Will Carry
ldaho Hcusing Association

AelliBI Closing DB1C:
I
I
09. PItV
Private
Do. Ont
Other
'Sold Price:
·ScDlngAgcnl: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
"Sclling Offioe: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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OTHER CHANGES: Use this space to make any changes not covered above. List the field to be changed and the
correct infonnalion.
Fjeld

Change10!

.---.------- ---......
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PARCEL I

A.

The southwest Quarter and the Northwest Quarter of the
Southeast Quarter in Section 26 In Township 10 North,
Range 3 west, Boise Meridian, Washington County, Idaho.
EXCEPTING 'l'HEREFROM all minerals and mineral rights
appurtenant to said property, and subject to all

existing, reserved and/or granted easements, restriotions
and rights of way, as disclosed by Warranty Deed recorded
March 18, 1981, Instrument No. 122S77, Book 101, page 2,
Official Records.
B.

The East Hal.f of Section 35, and
The South Half of the Southwest Quarter, and the
Northwest Quarter of the Southwest Quarter, and the North
Half
the Northwest Quarter in Seotion 35 in Township
10 North, Range 3 west, Boise Meridian, Washington
County, Idaho.

of

EXCEPTING THEREFROM all minerals and mineral rights
appurtenant to said property; and subj ect to all
existing, reserved and/or granted easements, restrictions
and rights of way, as disclosed by Warranty De~d recorded
March 18 I 1981, Instrument No. 122577, Book 101, page 2,
Official Records.
C.

Government Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 in Section One in Township
9 North, Range 3 West of the Boise Meridian; more
parti?Ularly described as ~ollows,
The Southeast Quarter of the Northeast Quarter; and
the South Half of the Northwest Quarter; and the
South Half of Section One;
EXCEPTING therefrom the West Half of the West Half of the
Southwest Quarter.

o.

A Parcel of land in Seotion 12 in T~wnship 9 North, ~.ange
3 West of the Boise Meridian; and more particularly
described as follows:
The West Half of the Northeast Quarter; and the
East Half of the Northwest Quarter; and the
Northwest Quarter of the Nor~hwest Quarter.
EXCEPTING THBREP'ROM THAT PORTION OF THE SOlJ'I'HEAST QU1JtTER

OF T.HE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 12 TOWNSHIP 9 NORTH,
RANGE 3 WEST OF THE BOISE MERIDIAN co~ OF PAYETTE,
STA1'E OF IDAHO, DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS:

CON"J!:nmED
Exh.No.

~3

OalCe ·
Nam.,

'2.6.08
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BEGINNING AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF TIm SOt.mIEAST
QUARTER OF THE NORTmlBS'l' QUARTER OP SAIn SECTION l2;
THENCE r EAST ALONG THE NORTH LINE OF SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF
THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SAID SECTION 1:6, A
DISTANCE OF 594 FEET TO THE TRUE POINT OF

BEGINNING;

THENCE CONTINUING EAST ALONG SAID NORTH LINE, A DISTANCB
OP 208 FEET To A POINT;
THENCE SOUTli PARALLEL TO THE WEST Lltm OF SAID SOUTHEAST
OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER, A DISTANCE OF J08
FEET TO A POINT;
"
THENCE WEST PARALLEL TO THE NORTH LINE OF SAID SOUTHEAST
QUARTER OF TIlE NORTHWEST QUARTER, A DISTANCE
OF 20B FEET TO A POINT,
THENCE NORTH ALONG THE WEST LINE OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER
OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SAID SECTION 12 A
DISTANCE OF l08 FEET TO '!'liE TRUE POINT OF

BEGINNING.
:E.

The North Half of Section 2, Township 9 North, Range 3

West, Boise Meridian, Payette County, Idaho;

EXCEPTING all oil, gas and minera.ls in the South Half of
thE! Northwest Quarter as reserved in Book 14, page 464 of
Deeds reoorded April 20, ~938, Of£icia~ Records.

PARCliL II

A.

The Southwest Quart.er of the Sout.hwest Quarter in Section
5 in Township 9 North, Range 2 West of the Boise
Meridian, pa.yette County, Idaho.

EXCEPTING therefrom half of all oil and gas as disclosed

by Deed recorded DECEMBER 3, 1973 in Book 48 of Deeds at
page 152808.

B.

In Government Lots 6 and 7 in Section 6 in Township 9
North. Range :2 West of the" Boise Meridian, Payette
County, Idaho 1 and more particularly described as
follOWSr

The Southeast Quarter of the Southwest Qu,azter; and the
South Half of the Southeast Quarter; and the
Northeast Quarter of t.he Southeast Quarter.
EXCEPTING therefrom half of a11 oil and gas as disclosed
by Deed recorded DECEMBER 3. 1973 in Book 49 of Deeds at

page 152809.

CONTINUED
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THAT PORTION OF THE SOUT.BEAST QUARTER OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF
SECTION 12 TOWNSHIP 9 NORTH, RANGE 3 WEST OF THE nOISE MERIDIAN
COUNTY OF PAYETTE, STATE OF IDAHO, DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS:
BEGINNING AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE
NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SAID SECTION 12:
THENCE, EAST ALONG THE NORTH LINE OF SOtJT.BEAST QUARTlllR 011 TIm
NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SAID SEC'I'ION 12, A DrS'l'ANCB OF 594 FEET
TO THE TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING,
THENCE CONTINUING EAST ALONG SAID NORTH LINE, A DISTANCE OF 20a
FEET TO A POINT;
THENCE sotr.m lJ.AruUJ:,EL TO THE WEST LINE OF SAID SOUTHEAST qF THE
NORTHWEST QUARTER, A DISTANCE OF 208 FEET TO A POINT;
THENCE WEST PARALLEL TO THE NORTH LINE OF SAID SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF
THE NOR'l'HWES'l' QUl\RTER, A DISTANCE OF 208 FEET TO A POINT;
THENCE NORTH ALONG THE WEST LINE OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE
NORTJIWEST QUARTER OF SAID SECTION 12 A DISTANCE OF 208 FEET TO
THE TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING.
TOGETHER WITH A :2 0 FOOT EASEMENT FOR INGRESS AND EGRESS, WI'I'l:t THE
SOUTHERLY LINE OF SAID ROADWAY EltTBNOING FROM THE SOUTlIEAST CORNER
OF THE ABOVE DESCRIBED PARCEL 225 FEET MORE OR LESS_ IN A
SOUTHEASTERLY DIRECTION TO TH2 INTERSECTION WITH TEE WEST LINE OF

THE LITTLE WILLOW ROAD.
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C"

Government Lots :2 and 3 in Section 7 in Township 9 North,
Range :2 West of the Boise Meridian, payette County,
Idaho i and the Southeast Quarter of the Northwest
Quarter; and the Northeast Quarter; and the
Northeast Quarter of the Southwest Quarter, and the
North Half of·the southeast Quarter; and the
North Half of Government Lot 4; and the·
North Half of the Southeast Quarter of the southwest
Quarter; and the North Half of the Southwest Quarter of
the Southeast Quarter.
EXCEPTING therefrom half of all oil and gas as disclosed
by Deed recorded DECEMBER 3, 1973 in Book 48 of Deeds at
page lS280e.

P.

A Portion of Land in Section 8, Township 9 North/"Range
2 West, Boise Meridian, Payette County, Idaho: more
particularly described as follows:

The North Half of section 8; and the
North Half of the Southwest Quarter and the
Northwest Quarter of the Southeast Quarter.
EXCEPTING therefrom haLf of all oil and gas as disclosed

by Deed recorded DECEMBER 3, 1973 in Book 48 of Deeds at
page 152808.

E.

A Portion of Land in section 12 in Township 9 North,
Range 3 West, Boise Meridian, payette County, Idahor and
more particularly described as fo1lowS1

The North Half of the Southeast Quarter; and the
East Half of the Northeast Quarter; and the
North Half of the southeast Quarter of the Southeast
Quarter.

EXCEPTING therefrom half of all oil and gas as disclosed
by Deed recorded DBCEMBER 3, 1973 in Book 48 of Deeds at
page 152809.
F.

of Land in· the Northeast Quarter of the
Southwest Quarter in Section 12 in Township 9 North,
Range 3 West, Soise Meridian, Payette County, Idaho; and
more particularly described as followsl

A Parcel

~~: .

,:

b7b
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FATCO

FAX 2086423590

BEGINNING at. the Northeast corner of eaid Northeast

Quarter of the southwest Qua~ter; thence
South 00022#3Dn West along the East boundary of the
Northeast Quarter of the Southwest Quarter a distance of
1292.74 feet to the Southeast corner of said Northeast
Quarter of the Southwest Quarter; thence
North 89 17 06' 00" west along the South bounda.ry Of said
Northeast Quarter of the Southwest Quarter a distance of
715.51 feet to tbe Ea.st right of way line of the County
Road; thence following the East right of way line of the

County'R.oad
Nortb 341712 / 30" East 6?a.2a feet; thence
North 06 17 3$'20" East 114.74 feet; Chence
North 19°02'30" West 159.36 feet; thence
North 26 17 35' 00 11 West 157.42 feet, thenee
North ~7D20' 50" west l41..30 feet; thence
North 06°30' 10" East 1a6. 70 feet to the North boundary of
said Northeast Qua.rter of the Southwest Quarter; thence
South B9 0 22' 00" East along the North boundary of said
Northeast Quarter of the southwest Quarter a distance of
472.88 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNiNG
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199 N. CAPITOL BLVD., SUITE 302
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IDAHO STATE BAR No. 3559
ATTORNEY FOR Defendants

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF PAYETTE

KNIPE LANI) COMPANY, an Idaho
Corporation,

)
)
)
Plaintiff,
)
)
vs.
)
)
RICHARD A. ROBERTSON and
)
JOHNNIE L. ROBERTSON, husband and )
wife; and ROBERTSON KENNELS, INC., )
an Idaho Corporation,
)
)
)
Defendants.

--------------------------~)
RICHARD A. ROBERTSON and
JOHNNIE L. ROBERTSON, husband and
wife; and ROBERTSON KENNELS, INC.,
an Idaho Corporation,
Third Party Plaintiffs,
vs.
JOHN KNIPE, an individual,
. Third Party Defendant.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Case No. CV 2008-682
DEFENDANTS'MEMORANDUM
IN SUPPORT OF MOTION
FOR PARTIAL SUMMARY
JUDGMENT AND IN
OPPOSITION TO PLAINTIFF'S
MOTION FOR PARTIAL
SUMMARY JUDGMENT

[FILED UNDER SEAL]
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COMES NOW, Defendants / Counterclaimants, Richard A. Robertson and
Johnnie L. Robertson, husband and wife; and Robertson Kennels, Inc., and respectfully
file with the Court their Defendants' Memorandum in Support of Motion for Partial
Summary Judgment and in Opposition to Plaintiff's Motion for Partial Summary
Judgment.
STATEMENT OF FACTS
1.

On September 1, 2005, Plaintiff, Knipe Land Company, hereinafter

"Knipe Land," and Defendants, Richard A. Robertson and Johnnie L. Robertson,
hereinafter Robertson, entered into an Employment Contract wherein, Knipe Land agreed
to act as a real estate broker on behalf of Robertsons to sell land owned by Robertsons
located in Payette County consisting of approximately 1,400 acres.
2.

The Employment Contract entered into between Knipe Land and

Robertsons on September 1,2005, hereinafter "2005 Employment Contract," did not
contain a legal description of the real property to be sold. Instead of a legal description,
Third Party Defendant, John Knipe, hereinafter "Knipe," wrote in his own handwriting
"Broker may attach legal prior to closing" along with a few tax parcel numbers. The
2005 Employee Contract further stated _ _ the description would be ... more
particularly described in exhibit "A" by reference made a part hereof, the same as though
set out in full herein.
3.

The 2005 Employment Contract provided in part:
In the event that you, or any other broker cooperating with you, shall find
a buyer ready, willing and able to enter into a deal for said price and
terms, or such other terms and price as I may accept, or that during your

DEFENDANTS' MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR PARTIAL SUMMARY
JUDGMENT AND IN OPPOSITION TO PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR PARTIAL SUMMARY
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employment you place me into contact with a buyer to or through whom at
any time within 180 days after termination of said employment, I may sell
or convey said property, I hereby agree to pay you in cash for your
services a commission equal in amount to 7 percent of said selling price.

Should a deposit or amounts paid on account of purchase be forfeited,
one-half thereof may be retained by you, as the broker, as the balance shall
be paid to me. The broker's share of any forfeited deposit or amounts paid
on account of purchase, however, shall not exceed the commission.

4.

The 2005 Employment Contract contained an expiration date of

September 1, 2006.
5.

On February 6,2007, Knipe Land and Defendant, Robertson Kennels,

Inc., hereinafter "Robertson Kennels," entered into an Employment Contract wherein
Knipe Land agreed to act as a real estate agent on behalf of Robertson Kennels to sell
land owned by Robertson Kennels located in both Payette and Washington Counties
consisting of approximately 1886.89 acres.
6.

The Employment Contract entered into between Knipe Land and

Robertson Kennels on February 6,2007, hereinafter "2007 Employment Contract" did
not contain a legal description, but simply stated "Robertson Ranch" described as 8719
Little Willow, County of Payette, State of Idaho, more particularly described in exhibit
"A" by reference made a part hereof, the same as though set out in full herein. No exhibit
"A" was attached.
7.

The 2007 Employment Contract provided in part:
In the event that you, or any other broker cooperating with you, shall find
a buyer ready, willing and able to enter into a deal for said price and
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tenns, or such other tenns and price as I may accept, or that during your
employment you place me into contact with a buyer to or through whom at
any time within 180 days after tennination of said employment, I may sell
or convey said property, I hereby agree to pay you in cash for your
services a commission equal in amount to 5 percent of said selling price.
Should a deposit or amounts paid on account of purchase be forfeited,
one-halfthereof may be retained by you, as the broker, as the balance shall
be paid to me. The broker's share of any forfeited deposit or amounts paid
on account of purchase, however, shall not exceed the commission.

8.

On or about November 1,2005, Robertsons and Robert E. & Sheila N.

Harmon, hereinafter "Hannons," entered into a Real Estate Purchase and Sale Agreement
whereby Hannons agreed to purchase a parcel of real property from Robertsons for Two
Million Four Hundred and Seventy-Five Thousand Dollars contingent upon Hannons
being able to sell a certain parcel of real property. Paragraph 28 of the Real Estate
Purchase and Sale Agreement entered into by Harmons and Robertsons provided in part:
28. DEFAULT: If BUYER defaults in the perfonnance of this Agreement,
SELLER has the option of: (1) accepting the Earnest Money as liquidated
damages or (2) pursuing any other lawful right or remedy to which SELLER may
be entitled. If SELLER elects to proceed under (1), SELLER shall make demand
upon the holder of the Earnest Money, upon which demand said holder shall pay
from the Earnest Money the costs incurred by SELLER'S Broker on behalf of
SELLER and BUYER related to the transaction, including, without limitation, the
costs of life insurance, escrow fees, appraisal, credit report fees, inspection fees
and attorney's fees; and said holder shall pay any balance of the Earnest Money,
one-half to SELLER and one-half to SELLER'S Broker, provided that the amount
to be paid to SELLER'S Broker shall not exceed the Broker's agreed to
commIssIOn.
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9.

Harmons paid to Robertson non-refundable earnest money totaling

$35,000.00, all of which was made non-refundable in return for Robertsons agreeing to
extend the closing dates several times because Harmons were unable to sell their real
property. On or about August 18,2006, Harmons and Robertsons entered into a Notice
to Terminate Contract and Release of Earnest Money whereby $15,000.00 of earnest
money was returned to Harmons. Harmons never defaulted under the terms of the Real
Estate Purchase and Sale Agreement they entered into with Robertsons as Harmons'
contingency of selling their real property so they would have funds to purchase
Robertsons' real property was never met.
10.

The only reason Robertsons received any money from Harmons was in

consideration of Robertsons extending the closing date. The money paid by Harmons to
Robertsons was released by Harmons' real estate broker to Knipe Land, who then paid
the $35,000.00 to Robertsons from Knipe Land's trust account. Further, Knipe Land
never requested a portion of the $35,000.00 from Robertsons.
11.

On September 24, 2007, Defendants entered into an Agreement to Sell and

Purchase their real property located in Payette and Washington Counties to MidAmerican
Nuclear Holding Company, hereinafter "MidAmerican." Pursuant to the terms of the
Agreement to Sell and Purchase, MidAmerican agreed to pay to Defendants an initial
non-refundable earnest money directly to Defendants at the time the Agreement to Sell
and Purchase was signed by all parties in the amount of$150,000.00. An additional nonrefundable earnest money was to be paid to Defendants on October 22, 2007 if
MidAmerican did not terminate the Agreement to Sell and Purchase by that date. An
additional non-refundable earnest money in the amount of $300,000.00 was to be paid by
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MidAmerican to the title company on or before January 8, 2008 which were to be paid to
Defendants after certain conditions occurred pursuant to the terms of the Agreement. The
dates and times were later modified. Nowhere in the Agreement did it provide that any
earnest monies would be paid to Knipe Land under any circumstances.
12.

On October 21,2007, Robertsons and MidAmerican entered into an

Agreement to Sell and Purchase that separated out the Robertson portion ofthe
Agreement entered into on September 24,2007 so that the sale of Robertsons' real
property to MidAmerican was separate from the sale of the Robertson Kennels sale of its
real property to MidAmerican. The October 21, 2007 Agreement to Sell and Purchase
entered into between Robertson and MidAmerican specifically stated that all earnest
monies paid by MidAmerican were non-refundable and were to be paid to Robertsons.
Nowhere in the October 21, 2007 Agreement to Sell and Purchase that was entered into
between Robertsons and MidAmerican did it provide any of the earnest monies paid by
MidAmerican would be paid to Knipe Land under any circumstances. Further, Third
Party Defendant, John Knipe, as well as MidAmerican's broker signed the October 21,
2007 Agreement to Sell and Purchase that was entered into between Robertsons and
MidAmerican.
13.

On October 21, 2007, Robertson Kennels and MidAmerican entered into

an Agreement to Sell and Purchase that separated out the Robertson Kennels portion of
the Agreement entered into on September 24,2007 so that the sale of Robertson Kennels'
real property to MidAmerican was separate from the sale of the Robertsons sale of its real
property to MidAmerican. The October 21,2007 Agreement to Sell and Purchase
entered into between Robertson Kennels and MidAmerican specifically stated that all
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earnest monies paid by MidAmerican were non-refundable and were to be paid to
Robertson Kennels. Nowhere in the October 21,2007 Agreement to Sell and Purchase
that was entered into between Robertson Kennels and MidAmerican did it provide any of
the earnest monies paid by MidAmerican would be paid to Knipe Land under any
circumstances. Further, Third Party Defendant, John Knipe, as well as MidAmerican's
broker signed the October 21, 2007 Agreement to Sell and Purchase that was entered into
between Robertson Kennels and MidAmerican.
14.

MidAmerican paid to Robertsons earnest monies in the amount of

$225,000.00 through First American Title Company ofIdaho.
15.

MidAmerican paid Robertson Kennels earnest monies in the amount of

$225,000.00 through First American Title Company of Idaho.
16.

Third Party Defendant, John Knipe, on behalf of Knipe Land signed

authorizations for First American Title Company of Idaho to release the earnest monies
paid to Defendant totaling $450,000.00, with Knipe Land receiving 5% ofthe
$450,000.00 as their agreed commission lithe Defendants closed on the sale oftheir real
property to MidAmerican.
17.

On January 25, 2008, MidAmerican terminated the Agreements to Sell

and Purchase it had entered into with Defendants.
18.

On February 11,2008, Plaintiff, Richard Robertson, on behalf of

Robertsons and Robertson Kennels, sent an email to Knipe Land through its agent,
Rowena Strain, requesting that the $22,500.00 retained by Knipe Land from the earnest
money paid to Defendants be returned to them because the sale of the real property
owned by Defendants to MidAmerican fell through.
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19.

On February 19,2008, Third Party Defendant, John Knipe, sent a letter to

Robertson requesting one-half ofthe $450,000.00 paid by MidAmerican less the
$22,500.00 Knipe Land had retained.
20.

On April 2, 2008, Knipe Land, through its attorney, demanded payment of

the $202,500.00 from Defendants and also demanded $17,500.00 from Robertsons
relating to the Harmon transaction that was cancelled. This was the first time anyone on
behalf of Knipe Land had requested any portion of the monies paid by Harrnons despite
the fact that the Harmon transaction had been terminated on August 16, 2006 and
$15,000.00 in earnest money had been returned to the Harmons.
21.

That Knipe Land did not hold the $22,500.00 in funds it received on

behalf of Defendants in a trust account, but instead chose to spend the money.
22.

For the purposes of Defendant's Motion for Partial Summary Judgment

only, it can be assumed by the Court that the 2005 Employment Contract and the 2007
Employment Contract had not expired at the time the MidAmerican Agreement to Sell
and Purchase were entered into by Defendants and that the listing commission to be
received by Knipe Land if the sale was consummated with MidAmerican was 5%. [In
fact, there is an issue as to whether the 2005 and 2007 Employment Contracts were
renewed, however, so as to avoid an issue of fact, it is assumed for summary judgment
purposes only that they were renewed with the listing commission changed to 5%.]
ARGUMENT
I.

STANDARD OF REVIEW
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In Peterson v. Shore, Docket No. 34568,2008 Opinion No. 94 (Idaho App.,
November 3, 2008), the Idaho Court of Appeals set forth the standard of review for
summary judgment as follows:
Summary judgment under I.R.C.P. 56(c) is proper only when there is
no genuine issue of material fact and the moving party is entitled to
judgment as a matter of law. On appeal, we exercise free review in
determining whether a genuine issue of material fact exists and whether
the moving party is entitled to judgment as a matter of law. Edwards v.
Conchemco, Inc., 111 Idaho 851, 852, 727 P.2d 1279, 1280 (Ct. App.
1986). When assessing a motion for summary judgment, all controverted
facts are to be liberally construed in favor of the nonmoving party.
Furthermore, the trial court must draw all reasonable inferences in favor of
the party resisting the motion. G & M Farms v. Funk Irrigation Co., 119
Idaho 514, 517, 808 P.2d 851, 854 (1991); Sanders v. Kuna Joint School
Dist., 125 Idaho 872, 874, 876 P.2d 154, 156 (Ct. App. 1994).
The party moving for summary judgment initially carries the burden to
establish that there is no genuine issue of material fact and that he or she is
entitled to judgment as a matter law. Eliopulos v. Knox, 123 Idaho 400,
404,848 P.2d 984,988 (Ct. App. 1992). The burden may be met by
establishing the absence of evidence on an element that the nonmoving
party will be required to prove at trial. Dunnick v. Elder, 126 Idaho 308,
311,882 P.2d 475,478 (Ct. App. 1994). Such an absence of evidence
may be established either by an affirmative showing with the moving
party's own evidence or by a review of all the nonmoving party's evidence
and the contention that such proof of an element is lacking. Heath v.
Honker's Mini-Mart, Inc., 134 Idaho 711, 712, 8 P.3d 1254, 1255 (Ct.
App. 2000). Once such an absence of evidence has been established, the
burden then shifts to the party opposing the motion to show, via further
offer a valid justification for the failure to do so under I.R.c.P. 56(f).
Sanders, 125 Idaho at 874, 876 P.2d at 156.
The United States Supreme Court, in interpreting Federal Rule of Civil
Procedure 56(c), which is identical in all relevant aspects to LR.C.P. 56(c),
stated:
In our view, the plain language of Rule 56(c) mandates the
entry of summary judgment, after adequate time for discovery and
upon motion, against a party who fails to make a showing
sufficient to establish the existence of an element essential to that
party's case, and on which that party will bear the burden of proof
at trial. In such a situation, there can be "no genuine issue as to
any material fact," since a complete failure of proof concerning an
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essential element of the nonmoving party's case necessarily
renders all other facts immaterial. The moving party is "entitled to
judgment as a matter of law" because the nonmoving party has
failed to make a sufficient showing on an essential element of her
case with respect to which she has the burden of proof.
Celotex Corp. v. Catrett, 477 U.S. 317, 322-23 (1986) (citations omitted).
The language and reasoning of Celotex has been adopted in Idaho.
Dunnick, 126 Idaho at 312,882 P.2d at 479.

2008 Opinion No. 94 at pp. 3 - 4.
In this action, Knipe Land cannot establish essential elements of its case in several
respects, both factually and as a matter of law, and therefore, Defendants are entitled to
summary judgment on all claims brought by Knipe Land. Further, Defendants are
entitled to summary judgment on their tortious conversion claim.

II.

PURSUANT TO THE IDAHO REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW, IDAHO
CODE § 54-2001 et seq., KNIPE LAND CANNOT MAINTAIN AN ACTION
TO SEEK A PORTION OF THE EARNEST MONIES PAID TO DEFENDANTS
BASED UPON THE 2005 EMPLOYMENT CONTRACT AND/OR THE 2007
EMPLOYMENT CONTRACT.
A.

Pursuant to Idaho Real Estate License Law, the division of earnest monies as
forfeited payment should a transaction not close are governed by purchase and
sale agreements.
Idaho Code § 54-2001 et seq. known as Idaho Real Estate License Law was

codified in year 2000 from Senate Bill S1312. The Statement of Purpose for Senate Bill
S1312 is as follows:

STATEMENT OF PURPOSE
RS09402Cl
This is a comprehensive re-codification of Idaho Real Estate License law,
Chapter 20, Title 54. No significant substantive changes are included.
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Rather, this legislation responds to chronic and widespread complaint that
the existing statute is difficult to use or understand and that its
requirements are unclear. The present license law was drafted in 1947 and
has been amended some twenty times. This proposal will make the
chapter more readable and "user-friendly" by reorganization, by adding
badly needed definitions, and by re-working existing sections to clarify the
statute's requirements. Also, the proposed legislation will move many of
the Commission's rules into law, making the statute the primary source to
which the public may tum to discover the governing law. (Emphasis
added).
55 th Idaho Legislature (2 nd Session 2000).
Idaho Code § 54-2002 provides in part:
54-2002. Licensure required. -

*

*

*

Any person who engages in the business or acts in the capacity of real
estate broker or salesperson in this state, with or without an Idaho real
estate license, has thereby submitted to the jurisdiction ofthe state of
Idaho and to the administrative jurisdiction ofthe Idaho real estate
commission, and shall be subject to all penalties and remedies available
under Idaho law for any violation ofthis chapter. (Emphasis added).
Knipe Land is clearly subject to Idaho Real Estate License Law. Idaho Code § 54-2051
provides in part:
54-2051. Offers to purchase. - (1) A broker or sales associate shall,
as promptly as practicable, tender to the seller every written offer to
purchase obtained on the real estate involved, up until time of closing. A
purchase and sale agreement signed by the prospective buyer shall be
deemed in all respects an offer to purchase.

*

*

*

(4) The broker or sales associate shall make certain that all offers to
purchase real property or any interest therein are in writing and contain all
of the following specific terms, provisions and statements:

*

*

*

(e) A provision for division of earnest money retained by any person
as forfeited payment should the transaction not close;
(f) All appropriate signatures; and ...
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In regard to both the Harmon Purchase and Sale Agreement and the MidAmerican
Agreements to Sell and Purchase, no earnest monies were forfeited. That issue will be
dealt with below. With regard to the MidAmerican Agreements to Sell and Purchase, it
is specifically provided that Robertsons and Robertson Kennels, respectively, were to
receive all earnest monies. Nowhere in the MidAmerican Agreements to Sell and
Purchase does it provide that Knipe Land would be entitled to any portion of the earnest
monies paid by MidAmerican. Knipe Land does not dispute this fact. Regardless of the
specific provisions regarding disbursement of the earnest monies in the MidAmerican
Agreements to Sell and Purchase Agreements, Knipe Land argues as follows:
Idaho Code § 54-2051(4) applies to "offers to purchase real property,"
such as MidAmerican's. It would be remarkable, indeed, if an otherwise
enforceable contract between a broker and its client could be invalidated
by a subsequent contract that the broker was not a party to and had no say
in drafting. The statute does not hint, let alone plainly say, that any such
dire consequence should follow the omission of a provision for the
division of earnest money from a purchase offer received from and written
by a third-party prospective buyer. (Footnotes omitted).
(Memorandum in Support of Plaintiff Knipe Land Company's Motion for Partial
Summary Judgment dated December 17,2008, hereinafter "Plaintiffs Memorandum," p.
21. First, Knipe Land did sign the MidAmerican Agreements to Sell and Purchase.
(Affidavit of Eric Bjorkman dated September 16, 2008, Exhibits A, B, C & D).
Regardless, Idaho Code § 54-2051 specifically provides it was Knipe Land's obligation
to see that earnest monies were provided for in the Agreements to Sell and Purchase
regardless of who drafted them.
Knipe Land further ignores Idaho Code §§ 54-2046 and 2047. Idaho Code § 542046 specifically provides in part:
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54-2046. Trust account disbursements. - The broker who holds
entrusted funds or like payments in lieu of cash received in a regulated
real estate transaction is fully responsible for all such funds until a fuiI
accounting has been made to the parties involved. All cash or like
payments in lieu of cash must be disbursed from the real estate trust
account only in accordance with this section. Failure to comply with this
section is a violation of license law and will subject the broker to
discipline.

*

*

*

(5) Provision for forfeited earnest money. The purchase and sale
agreement must include a provision for division of moneys taken as
earnest money when the transaction is not closed and such moneys are
retained by any person as forfeited payment.
Idaho Code § 54-2047 provides in part:
54-2047. Disputed earnest money. - (1) any time more than one (1)
party to a transaction makes demand on funds or other consideration for
which the broker is responsible, such as, but not limited to, earnest money
deposits, the broker shall:
(a) Notify each party, in writing, of the demand of the other party; and
(b) Keep all parties to the transaction informed of any actions by the
broker regarding the disputed funds or other consideration, including
retention of the funds by the broker until the dispute is properly
resolved.
(2) The broker may reasonably rely on the terms of the purchase and
sale agreement or other written documents signed by both parties to
determine how to disburse the disputed money and may, at the broker's
own discretion, make such disbursement. Discretionary disbursement by
the broker based on a reasonable review of the known facts is not a
violation of license law, but may subject the broker to civil liability.
In the case of both the Harmon Purchase and Sale Agreement and the MidAmerican
Agreements to Sell and Purchase, there clearly was no dispute as Knipe Land personally
wrote a check to Robertsons for the Harmon earnest money out of Knipe Land's trust
account and in the case of MidAmerican, personally signed authorization directing First
American Title Company of Idaho to disburse all earnest monies from their trust account
for which Knipe Land was responsible for pursuant to Idaho Code § 54-2041 to
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Robertsons and Robertson Kennels (except for 5% which Knipe Land wanted withheld in
anticipation of receiving a commission of 5% upon closing).
Based upon the above argument, the 2005 and 2007 Employment Contracts are
irrelevant as to the division of earnest monies, as the purchase and sale agreements
control disbursement. In the case of the earnest monies paid by MidAmerican,
Robertsons and Robertson Kennels are entitled to summary judgment as a matter of law
as those monies were to be specifically disbursed to Robertsons and Robertson Kennels
pursuant to the Agreements to Sell and Purchase.
B.

Pursuant to Idaho Real Estate License Law, Knipe Land cannot enforce either the
2005 employment contract and/or the 2007 employment contract pursuant to the
statute of frauds.
Idaho Code § 54-2050 provides in part:
54-2050. Brokerage representation agreements - Required
elements. - All real estate brokerage representation agreements, whether
with a buyer or seller, must be in writing in the manner required by section
54-2085, Idaho Code, and must contain the following contract provisions:
(1) Seller representation agreements. Each seller representation
agreement, whether exclusive or nonexclusive, must contain the following
proVIsIOns:
(a) Conspicuous and definite beginning and expiration dates;
(b) A legally enforceable description of the property;
(c) Price and terms;
(d) All fees or commissions; and
( e) The signature of the owner of the real estate or the owner's legal,
appointed and duly qualified representative, and the date of such
signature.

*

*

*

(4) Copies required. A broker or salesperson who obtains a written
brokerage representation agreement of any kind shall, at the time of
securing such agreement, give the person or persons signing such
agreement, a legible, signed, true and correct copy thereof. To the extent
the parties have agreed in writing, copies that are electronically generated
or transmitted, faxed or delivered in another method shall be deemed true
and correct.
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In Gamer v. Bartschi, 139 Idaho 430,80 P.3d 1031 (2003), the Idaho Supreme Court
upheld a lower court's decision that refused to enforce a Brokerage Representation
Agreement between a real estate broker and its client holding:
In the Representation Agreement, the property is addressed as "4565
Nounan Road, County Bear Lake, City Nounan, Zip 83254, Legal
description approx. 500 acres mountain property." This description was
found by the district court to be insufficient to meet the statutory
requirement ofI.C. § 54-2050(l)(b).
Idaho code § 54-2050(1)(b) requires real estate brokerage representation
agreements to be in writing and to contain a "legally enforceable
description of the property." There was no apparent misunderstanding
between the Bartschis and Flinders Realty as to which property was being
sold. When a discussion ensued over the description of the property, Ms.
Bartschi provided the tax notices and a map highlighting the property to
Flinders Realty. Flinders Realty knew of the location of the property, was
shown the property by Don Bartschi and his son, Jeff, on two different
occasions and the boundaries of the parcel had been pointed out.
However, the property description in the Representation Agreement
contains only the home address of the Bartschis and the approximate
acreage being sold. There is no reference in the Representation
Agreement to the tax notices or map. This description is even more vague
than the description contained in the Real Estate Purchase and Sale
Agreement and therefore is also inadequate.
This Court holds that the property description contained in the Brokerage
Representation Agreement between the Bartschis and Flinders Realty is
not a "legally enforceable description of the property" as required by I.C.
§ 54-2050(1)(b) and I.C. § 9-503.
139 Idaho at 437.
In this action, neither the 2005 Employment Contract andlor the 2007
Employment Contract entered into between Knipe Land and Robertsons; and Knipe Land
and Robertson Kennels contain a legally enforceable description of the property to be
sold. Knipe Land, in its Plaintiff s Memorandum, citing from the Affidavit of Rowena
Strain in Support of Plaintiff, Knipe Land Company's Motion for Partial Summary
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Judgment dated December 17,2008 states that legal descriptions were attached to both
the 2005 Employment Contract and the 2007 Employment Contract by Rowena Strain
and John Knipe with a paper clip, although she is vague as to when this was done. By
sUbmitting this Affidavit, Knipe Land appears to be attempting to create a fraud on the
court for the following reasons:
1.

In Knipe Land's Complaint in this action filed on April 16, 2008, Knipe

Land alleges in part as follows:
5.

Or about September 1,2005, Plaintiff and the Robertsons entered

into an "Employment Contract" ("the 2005 Employment Contract")
whereby the Robertsons granted Plaintiff an exclusive listing to sell the
Robertsons' Property under the terms set forth therein. A copy of the
2005 Employment contract is attached hereto as Exhibit A and made a part
hereof by this reference. (Emphasis added).

6.

On or about February 6, 2007, the Robertsons and Robertsons

Kennels entered into an "Employment Contract" ("the 2007 Employment
Contract") whereby they granted Plaintiff an exclusive listing to sell the
Kennels' Property under the terms set forth therein. A copy of the 2007
Employment Contract is attached hereto as Exhibit B and made a part
hereof by this reference. (Emphasis added).

(Complaint, pp. 2 - 3). True and correct copies of the 2005 and 2007 Employment
Contracts attached to Knipe Land's Complaint as Exhibits "A" and "B" are attached
hereto as Appendix 1 and Appendix 2, respectively. Neither contains a legal description.
2.

On June 3, 2008, Knipe Land caused "Plaintiffs First Set of Request for

Admission to Defendants" to be served on Robertsons and Robertson Kennels. Request
for Admissions 1 and 2 were as follows:
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REQUEST FOR ADMISSION NO.1: Admit that the Robertsons
executed the 2005 Employment Contract attached hereto as Exhibit A.
REQUEST FOR ADMISSION NO.2: Admit that Robertson
Kennels executed the 2007 Employment Contract attached hereto as
Exhibit B.
(Plaintiffs First Set of Requests for Admission to Defendants dated June 3, 2008, p. 2).
True and correct copies of the 2005 and 2007 Employment Contracts attached to the
Requests for Admission as Exhibits "A" and "B" are attached hereto as Appendix 1 and
2, respectively. Neither contains a legal description. Robertsons have admitted
executing the Employment Contract attached as Exhibit "A" and Robertson Kennels has
admitted executing the Employment Contract attached hereto as Exhibit "B."
3.

The 2005 Employment Contract attached hereto as Appendix 1 states in

the first sentence ... described as ... "Broker may attach legal prior to closing." Clearly
this provision would not have been put in if a legal description had been attached.
Further, both the 2005 and 2007 Employment Contracts refer to an "Exhibit A" in which
a legal description is contained. Neither Employment Contract has an Exhibit "A"
attached.
4.

On July 17, 2008, Robertsons and Robertson Kennels filed their Answer,

Counterclaim and Third Party Complaint and Demand for Jury Trial setting forth
Affirmative Defenses which include the following:
FIRST AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE
Plaintiff and Defendants have never entered into a Brokerage
Representation Agreement ("Employment Contract") that is enforceable
pursuant to Idaho Code § 54-2050.
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SECOND AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE
Any alleged "Employment Contract" entered into by Defendants
with Plaintiff is unenforceable pursuant to Idaho's statute of frauds.
(Answer, Counterclaim and Third Party Complaint and Demand for Jury Trial, p. 3).
Robertsons and Robertson Kennels also brought a Counterclaim and Third Party
Complaint against Knipe Land and Third Party Defendant, John Knipe, hereinafter
"Knipe" pursuant to the Idaho Consumer Protection Act in part, on the grounds no legal
descriptions were made a part of the Employment Contracts.
Now magically, Knipe Land files an Affidavit that states legal descriptions were
"paper clipped" to the 2005 and 2007 Employment Contracts. Such an assertion not only
defies credibility, but also seeks to unilaterally amend Knipe Land's Complaint as the
Employment Contracts were incorporated into the Complaint. Further, Knipe Land's
Request for Admissions dated June 3, 2008 identify and adjudicate the 2005 and 2007
Employment Contracts in this action. There should be no further issue in that regard.
In Plaintiff's Memorandum, Knipe Land argues that Idaho Code § 54-2050(1)
conflicts with Idaho Code § 9-508 arguing:
Holding that Idaho Code § 54-2050(1) grants a private party a defense
to a contract that does not satisfy its five criteria also creates a conflict
with the statute offrauds for "real estate commission contracts." Idaho
Code § 9-508. both statutes require a written listing agreement signed by
the landowner, but the former requires additional information to be part of
the same agreement. Thus, a single agreement might be entirely valid
under Idaho Code § 9-508 but completely invalid under Idaho Code § 542050(1) - which is just what will Defendants argue for in this case.
(Footnotes omitted).
Plaintiff's Memorandum, p. 20. Knipe Land then goes on to argue rules of statutory
construction in order to determine which statute controls. Knipe Land ignores Idaho
Code § 54-2095 which explicitly states:
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54-2095. Conflicts with other law. - If the provisions of this act are
found to be in conflict with any other provision of Idaho law, the
provisions of this act shall control.
As such, with regard to any differences between Idaho Code § 9-508 and Idaho Code §
54-2050(1), the Idaho legislature has explicitly provided Idaho Code § 54-2050(1)
controls. Idaho Code § 54-2050(1) is clearly more explicit as to the requirement of an
enforceable legal description.
The 2005 and 2007 Employment Contracts clearly do not meet the requirements
ofIdaho Code § 54-2050 and therefore, are unenforceable. As such, Robertsons and
Robertson Kennels are entitled to summary judgment.
C.

Knipe Land cannot enforce contracts that violate Idaho Code § 54-2001 et seq.
Knipe Land argues that it can break the law (e.g. Idaho Real Estate License Law,

Idaho Code § 54-2001 et seq.) in entering into a brokerage representation agreement with
Robertsons and Robertson Kennels and yet, can still enforce an otherwise illegal contract.
Knipe Land argues:
Idaho Code § 54-2050 is a regulatory statute that is to be enforced by
the Real Estate Commission. Defendants cannot distill a private right of
action from it to escape their contractual obligations. Idaho Code § 542085(5) specifies that "[t]he failure of a licensee to ... obtain any written
agreement ... required by this chapter shall be a violation of the Idaho
real estate license law and may subject the licensee to disciplinary action
according to the provisions of sections 54-2058 through 54-2078, Idaho
Code." (Emphasis added.) It says nothing about the private contractual
rights of the broker and the client inter sese. Under Idaho Code §§ 542005 and 54-2007 it is the Idaho Real Estate Commission that has
responsibility for "administering and enforcing all provisions of this
chapter."
Plaintiff's Memorandum, pp. 18 - 19. Knipe Land goes on to argue:
If Plaintiff did not adhere to Idaho Code § 54-2050(1), then it is the
office of the Real Estate Commission to consider disciplinary action. It is
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not a ground for Defendants to keep $242,500 they had contractually
agreed would be Plaintiff's.
(Plaintiff's Memorandum, p. 20). In fact, Knipe Land also did not comply with Idaho
Code § 54-2051 (4)(e) in order to receive a portion of any earnest monies. Idaho Code §
54-2051 (4)(e) provides:

54-2051. Offers to purchase. (4) The broker or sales associate shall make certain that all offers to
purchase real property or any interest therein are in writing and contain all
of the following specific terms, provisions and statements:

*

*

*

(e) A provision for division of earnest money retained by any person
as forfeited payment should be the transaction not close; (Emphasis
added).
Clearly, Knipe Land would fall under the category "any person." With regard to
MidAmerican, it is clear and explicit in the Agreements to Sell and Purchase that
Robertsons and Robertson Kennels were to receive all earnest monies. It is further clear
in the Agreements to Sell and Purchase that Knipe Land was not to retain any of the
earnest monies. The same is true as to the $35,000.00 Robertsons received from
Harmons.
In making its arguments, Knipe Land clearly ignores the following language in
Idaho Code § 54-2002 which states in part:

54-2002. Licensure required. -

*

*

*

Any person who engages in the business or acts in the capacity of real
estate broker or salesperson in this state, with or without an Idaho real
estate license, has thereby submitted to the jurisdiction of the state of
Idaho and to the administrative jurisdiction of the Idaho real estate
commission, and shall be subject to all penalties and remedies available
under Idaho law for any violation of this chapter. (Emphasis added).
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Knipe Land further ignores the fact that contracts that violate statutory requirements are
void. In Trees v. Kersey, 138 Idaho 3, 56 P.3d 765 (2002), the Idaho Supreme Court
held:
The general rule is that a contract prohibited by law is illegal and
unenforceable. Id,; Williams v. Cont'! Life & Acc. Co., 100 Idaho 71, 73,
593 P.2d 708, 710 (1979); Whitney v. Cont'! Life and Acc. Co., 89 Idaho
96, 105,403 P.2d 573, 579 (1964). A contract "which is made for the
purpose of furthering any matter or thing prohibited by statue ... is void."
Kunz v. Lobo Lodge, Inc., 133 Idaho 608, 611, 990 P.2d 1219, 1222 (Ct.
App. 1999) (quoting Porter v. Canyon County Farmers' Mut. Fire Ins.
Co., 45 Idaho 522,525,263 P. 632, 633 (1928)). This rule applies on the
ground of public policy to every contract which is founded on a
transaction prohibited by statute. Id. (citing Porter, 45 Idaho at 525, 263
P. 632, 633 (1928) (citations omitted)). The Idaho Court of Appeals has
suggested that "where a statute intends to prohibit an act, it must be held
that its violation is illegal, without regard to the reason of the inhibition ...
or to the ignorance of the parties as to the prohibiting statute." Id.
(quoting 17A Am.Jur2d Contracts § 251(1991)). (Emphasis added).
138 Idaho at 6 - 7. In Miller v. Haller, 129 Idaho 345, 924 P.2d 607 (1996), the Idaho
Supreme Court, in determining whether a physician referral contract was illegal, held:
The general rule is that a contract prohibited by law is illegal and hence
unenforceable. Williams v. Continental Life & Accident Co., 100 Idaho
71, 73, 593 P.2d 708, 710 (1979). This same rule applies equally to
contracts that are violative of public policy. Smith v. Idaho St. Univ. Fed.
Credit Union, 114 Idaho 680, 684, 760 P.2d 19,23 (1988) (citing
Quintana v. Anthony, 109 Idaho 977, 981, 712 P.2d 678,682 (Ct. App.
1985)). The question in this case is whether an oral agreement whereby
one physician agrees to refer patients to another physician in exchange for
an agreement by the latter physician to leave an existing partnership with
the former physician is either illegal or against public policy, as a matter
of law.
The practice of medicine is a privilege granted by the state of Idaho,
which retains the authority to license and regulate physicians practicing in
this state in order to assure the public health ofthe citizenry. I.C. § 541802. Pursuant to that authority, the Idaho Code provides the state board
of medicine with specific grounds for disciplining a licensed physician,
which includes:
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(8) Division of fees or gifts or agreement to split or divide fees or gifts
received for professional services with any person, institution or
corporation in. exchange for referral.
I.C. § 54-1814.

*

*

*

As the court in Beck noted, the evil to be avoided in such agreements is
" 'any relationship where the referral may be induced by considerations
other than the best interests of the patient. '" Beck, 260 Cal.Rptr. at 243
(quoting 63 Ops. Cal. Aty. Gen. 89,92 (1980)).
129 Idaho at 351 - 352.
Like the practice of medicine, the occupation of being a real estate broker is a
privilege granted by the state of Idaho, which retains the authority to license and regulate
real estate brokers working in the state of Idaho to protect persons engaged in real estate
transactions in this state when they are represented by a real estate broker. In so
regUlating real estate brokers, Idaho has enacted the Idaho Real Estate License Law,
Idaho Code § 54-2001 et seq. which real estate brokers are required to comply with when
representing clients. Idaho Code § 54-2050(1)(B) is very specific and does not leave
room for interpretation. A real estate brokerage representation agreement must contain
certain contract provisions including ... a legally enforceable description of the property.
Neither the 2005 Employment Contract or the 2007 Employment Contract contained a
legally enforceable description of the property that was the subject of the contracts. As
such, the contracts are void.
Further, Idaho Code § 54-2051(4)(e) is also very specific and not subject to
interpretation providing:
(4) The broker or sales associate shall make certain that all offers to
purchase real property or any interest therein are in writing and contain all
of the following specific terms, provisions and statements:
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(e) A provision for division of earnest money retained by any person
as forfeited payment should the transaction not close;
Knipe Land had a specific statutory duty to make sure that the purchase and sale
agreements between Robertsons and Harmons and the Agreements to Sell and Purchase
between Robertsons / Robertson Kennels and MidAmerica were specific. In the case of
the Harmon Purchase and Sale Agreement, Robertsons were to receive a non-refundable
earnest money in consideration for extending Harmons' time for closing on the purchase
of Robertsons' property. Even if Harmons did not default, Robertsons were to receive
those funds. In the case of the MidAmerican Agreements to Sell and Purchase,
Robertsons and Robertson Kennels were to receive the non-refundable earnest monies
totaling $450,000.00. Nowhere in the Agreements to Sell and Purchase did it state Knipe
Land would be entitled to any portion of the earnest monies. Knipe Land is now
requesting the court to ignore Idaho Code § 54-2051 and award it a portion ofthe earnest
monies. Clearly, Idaho Code § 54-2051 is a regulatory statute designed to protect clients
of real estate brokers such as Robertsons and Robertson Kennels. The evil at Idaho Code
§ 54-2051 is designed to protect in keeping real estate clients from entering into real
estate agreements to sell their property without knowing exactly what the real estate
broker will receive should the buyer not consummate the transaction.
III.
THE 2005 AND 2007 EMPLOYMENT CONTRACTS DO NOT PROVIDE
THAT KNIPE LAND WILL RECEIVE ANY OF THE EARNEST MONIES
PAID BY HARMON AND/OR MIDAMERICAN.
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For the sake of argument only, even if the 2005 and 2007 Employment Contracts
were valid, they do not provide that Knipe Land would receive any of the earnest monies
from either the Harmon transaction or the MidAmerican transaction.
Knipe Land relies on the following language contained in both the 2005 and 2007
Employment Contracts to support its position that it is entitled to one-half of the earnest
monies paid by Harmons and MidAmerican:
Should a deposit or amounts paid on account of purchase be forfeited, one
half thereof may be retained by you, as the Broker, as the balance shall be
paid to me. (Emphasis added).
A.

The language contained in both the 2005 Employment Contract and the 2007
Employment Contract is unambiguous in that Knipe Land would only receive a
portion of any earnest monies in case of a forfeiture by a purchaser and if a
subsequent agreement allowed Knipe Land to receive earnest monies.
In Intermountain Eye and Laser Centers, PLLC v. Miller, 142 Idaho 218, 127

P.3d 121 (2005), the Idaho Supreme Court held:
With regard to the matter of contract interpretation, Shawver provides the
following guidance:
'\l'nen the language of a contract is clear and unambiguous, its
interpretation and legal effect are questions of law. State v. Barnett, 133
Idaho 231, 234, 985 P.2d 111, 114 (1999). An unambiguous contract will
be given its plain meaning. Id The purpose of interpreting a contract is to
determine the intent of the contracting parties at the time the contract was
entered. Opportunity, L.L.c. v. Ossewarde, 136 Idaho 602, 607, 38 P.3d
1258, 1263 (2002) (citing Rutter v. McLaughlin, 101 Idaho 292, 612 P.2d
135 (1980)). In determining the intent ofthe parties, this Court must view
the contract as a whole. Daugharty v. Post Falls Highway Dist., 134
Idaho 731, 735, 9 P.3d 534,538 (2000). If a contract is found ambiguous,
its interpretation is a question of fact. Id (citing Electrical Wholesale
Supply Co. Inc. v. Nielson, 136 Idaho 814, 823,41 P.3d 242, 251 (2001)).
Whether a contract is ambiguous is a question of law. Boel v. Stewart
Title Guar. Co., 137 Idaho 9, 13,43 P.3d 768, 772 (2002) (citing Terteling
v. Payne, 131 Idaho 389, 391-92, 957 P.2d 1327, 1389-90 (1998).
140 Idaho at 361,93 P.3d at 692.
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142 Idaho at 222 - 223. In this action the 2005 and 2007 Employment Contracts both
require that a purchaser forfeit any earnest monies paid or account of purchase before
Knipe may be entitled to retain them. In this action, neither Harmon or MidAmerican
forfeited any earnest monies. Black's Law Dictionary defines forfeit as follows:
Forfeit If6rf;)t/. To lose, or lose the right to, by some error, fault, offense,
or crime; or to subject as property, to forfeiture or confiscation. To lose,
in consequence of breach of contract, neglect of duty, or offense, some
right, privilege, or property to another or to the State. To incur a
penalty; to become liable to the payment of a sum of money, as the
consequence of a certain act.
To lose an estate, a franchise, or other property belonging to one, by
the act of the law, and as a consequence of some misfeasance,
negligence, or omission. It is a deprivation (that is, against the will of
the losing party), with the property either transferred to another or
resumed by the original grantor.
Black's Law Dictionary 332 (5 th ed. 1983).
With regard to the Real Estate Purchase and Sale Agreement entered into between
Robertsons and Harmons, the original purchase price was for $2,475,000.00 with the
closing of the sale being contingent upon Harmons being able to sell certain real property
they owned in Eagle, Idaho on or before February 15,2006. (See Appendix 3). Harmons
were unable to sell their Eagle, Idaho property by February 15,2006 so Robertsons
agreed to extend the closing until May 15,2006 so long as Harmons paid $25,000.00 to
Robertsons which was non-refundable. The sales price was also increased to
$2,500,000.00 with the $25,000.00 being credited toward the sales price at closing. (See
Appendix 4). Harmons paid $25,000.00 into Knipe Land's trust account and Knipe Land
in tum paid a check to Robertsons from Knipe Land's trust account in the amount of
$25,000.00. (See Appendix 5). Harmons were unable to sell their Eagle, Idaho property
prior to May 15,2006 and Robertsons agreed to extend the closing until August 15,2006
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with the payment by Harmons of an additional $10,000.00 which was non-refundable.
Harmons caused an additional $10,000.00 to be paid into Knipe Land's trust account.
Knipe Land in turn paid a check to Robertsons from Knipe Land's trust account in the
amount of $10,000.00. (See Appendix 6). Harmons were unable to sell their Eagle,
Idaho property by August 15,2006 so the original Real Estate Purchase and Sale
Agreement entered into between Harmons and Robertsons was terminated and the
remaining $15,000.00 of the $50,000.00 paid by Harmons as earnest money was returned
to them. (See Appendix 7).
Harmons did not default under the terms of the Real Estate Purchase and Sale
Agreement they entered into with Robertsons as their contingency was never met.
Further, they did not forfeit $35,000.00 to Robertsons. The $35,000.00 was paid in
consideration for Robertsons giving Harmons two (2) three (3) month extensions on
which to close. As such, there was no forfeiture under the 2005 Employment Contract,
nor was there a default by the Harmons under the Real Estate Purchase and Sale
Agreement they entered into with Robertsons. As such, Knipe Land is not entitled to any
portion of the $35,000.00 Harmons paid to Robertsons in consideration of the extensions.
With regard to the Agreements to Sell and Purchase entered into by Robertsons
and Robertsons Kennels with MidAmerican, Robertsons and Robertson Kennels received
the $450,000.00 in non-refundable earnest money in consideration for MidAmerican
having significant access to the real property that was the subject of the Agreements to
Sell and Purchase. Paragraph 8(1) of the Agreements to Sell and Purchase provided as
follows:
I)

DUE DILIGENCE ACCESS: Immediately following the signing
of this document by All Parties, in addition to the access granted
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pursuant to that certain Agreement to Sell and Purchase (Including
Earnest Money Receipt) dated September 24,2007 entered into
between the Parties, Buyer shall be granted access to the Ranch to
perform certain tests and analysis of the Property to measure
whether subject property is suitable for it's needs. Tests shall
include, but not be limited to:
1) Core drilling
2) Soil sampling
3) Site assessments by teams of technicians
4) Surveying.
Buyer shall be held responsible for the actions of its employees
and contractors in this regard, as well as any reclamation necessary
to "put back" disturbed areas. Additionally Buyer and its
evaluation team and contractors shall use "best efforts" to
minimize risk for fire and intrusions upon Seller's hunting and dog
training business.
(Sec Affidavit of Eric Bjorkman). MidAmerican's access to the subject real property
coincided with the moment they paid the initial non-refundable earnest monies in the
amount of$150,000.00. From September 24,2007 until MidAmerican determined they
were not going to proceed with the purchase, MidAmerican significantly impacted the
use and enjoyment of Robertsons and Robertson Kennels' real property with heavy
equipment, drilling rigs, numerous personnel who were on the property during all
daylight hours, etc. Towers were erected on the property, roads were cut, pastures tom
up, etc. Further, Robertsons conducted guided bird hunts on the property from the time
bird season opened in mid September until it closed in late January, which were severely
impacted. Further, Robertsons spent considerable time and effort "guiding"
MidAmerican around the property to aid them in their testing, etc. Robertsons were also
subject to considerable public scrutiny and outcry because their real property was being
considered as a site for a nuclear power plant. For Knipe Land to argue that
MidAmerican forfeited $450,000.00 is ludicrous. The $450,000.00 was paid in
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consideration of the above intrusions and inconveniences caused to Robertsons and
Robertson Kennels, as well as the loss of use and enjoyment oftheir real property.
Knipe Land argues that the earnest monies paid by MidAmerican were
"liquidated damages" pursuant to the terms of paragraph 16 of the Agreements to Sell
and Purchase. (Plaintiff's Memorandum p. 11). Paragraph 16 of the Agreements to Sell
and Purchase entered into between Defendants and MidAmerican provides:

SELLER'S REMEDIES: lithe Seller accepts the offer contained in this
Agreement and Buyer refuses or neglects to consummate the transaction
within the time period in this Agreement, subject to the representations,
conditions and contingencies set forth in Section 8, the Seller may: 1)
declare the Earnest Money paid by Buyer be forfeited; or 2) demand that
Buyer pay monetary damages for Buyer's failure to perform the terms of
this Agreement which shall be limited to the Earnest Money deposit, or 3)
demand that Buyer specifically perform Buyer's obligation under this
Agreement. (Emphasis added).
Knipe Land ignores two (2) very important facts. First, MidAmerican terminated the
contract pursuant to paragraph 8 of the Agreements to Sell and Purchase, so Defendants
had no remedies as MidAmerican did not breach the Agreements to Sell and Purchase.
Second, there were no earnest monies to be forfeited by MidAmerican as the earnest
monies paid to Defendants were non-refundable and were already paid to Defendants.
Therefore, Knipe Land's arguments have no merit pursuant to the explicit contractual
provisions contained in the Agreements to Sell and Purchase.
B.

The provisions relied on by Knipe Land also contained the contingent words
"may be retained by you.
For the sake of argument only, even if a buyer forfeits its earnest money under the

terms of the 2005 and 2007 Employment Contracts, Knipe Land would not be entitled to
any portion of the earnest monies without a subsequent agreement by the seller. Black's
Law dictionary defines the term "may" in part as follows:
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May. An auxiliary verb qualifying the meaning of another verb ...

*

*

*

... [A]s a general rule, the word "may" will not be treated as a word of
command unless there is something in context or subject matter of act to
indicate that it was used in such sense. In construction of statutes and
presumably also in construction of federal rules word "may" as opposed to
"shall" is indicative of discretion or choice between two or more
alternatives, but context in which word appears must be controlling factor.
(Emphasis added).
Black's Law Dictionary, 506 (5 th ed. 1983). In Selkirk Seed Company v. Formey, 134
Idaho 98,996 P.2d 798 (2000), the Idaho Supreme Court held:
This Court has held that the use of the permissive word "may" denotes
the exercise of discretion. See Walborn v. Walborn, 120 Idaho 494, 501,
817 P.2d 160,167 (1991). Given the permissive language of the rule, the
district court's decision to grant a protective order is discretionary and will
not be overturned absent an abuse of that discretion. (Emphasis added).
134 Idaho at 104. In Walborn v. Walborn, 120 Idaho 494, 817 P.2d 160 (1991), the
Idaho Supreme Court held:
Our cases have held that the use of the word "may" rather than the
word "shall" denotes discretion. Saxton v. Gem County, 113 Idaho 929,
750 P.2d 950 (1988); Marks v. Vehlow, 105 Idaho 560,671 P.2d 473
(1983); State v. Bunting Tractor, 58 Idaho 617, 77 P.2d 464 (1938);
Frazier v. Neilsen & Co., 115 Idaho 739, 769 P.2d 1111 (1989) (Where a
statute used the language "may be foreclosed by advertisement and sale
... ," the court held that, "If the statute was intended to provide exclusive
remedies, it would have used mandatory 'shall' language rather than the
permissive 'may."'); State v. Aubert, 119 Idaho 868,811 P.2d 44 (Ct.
App. 1991) (" ... this statute creates a permissive option ('may ... request')
... "). The foregoing cases amply demonstrate that the use ofthe phrase
"may be modified" by the legislature, rather than word "shall," indicates
that the trial court is to have discretion in determining whether to modify
prior to decrees.
120 Idaho at 500 - 501. As such, the 2005 and 2007 Employment Contracts required
Knipe Land to do something more to be entitled to receive any portion of any "forfeited"
earnest monies. Given the explicit requirements ofIdaho Code § 54-2051(4), Knipe
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Land would have had to have placed a provision in the Agreements to Sell and Purchase
in order to have been entitled to a portion of the earnest monies and the purchaser and
Defendants would have had to agree to that provision. That did not occur and as such,
Defendants are entitled to summary judgment as to the earnest monies.
IV.
KNIPE bAND WAIVED ANY ENTITLEMENT IT MAY HAVE HAD TO A
PORTION OF THE EARNEST MONIES.
Again, for the sake of argument only, if Knipe Land were entitled to a portion of
the earnest monies relating to both the Harmon and MidArnerican transactions, Knipe
Land waived their entitlement. In Record Steel & Construction, Inc. v. Martel
Construction, Inc., 129 Idaho 288,923 P.2d 995 (App. 1996), the Idaho Court of Appeals
held:
A waiver is a voluntary and intentional relinquishment of a known right
or advantage. Frontier Fed Sav. & Loan v. Douglass, 123 Idaho 808,
812,853 P.2d 553,557 (1993), cert. denied, 510 U.S. 917, 114 S.Ct. 309,
126 L.Ed.2d 257 (1993); Margaret H Wayne Trust v. Lipsky, 123 Idaho
253,256,846 P.2d 904, 907 (1993). Waiver will not be inferred; the
intent to waive must clearly appear. Jd.; Riverside Development Co. v.
Ritchie, 103 Idaho 515, 520, 650 P.2d 657,662 (1982). The party
asserting waiver must show that he acted reasonably in reliance upon it
and that he has altered his position to his detriment. Margaret H Wayne
Trust, 123 Idaho at 256,846 P.2d at 907.
129 Idaho at 292. In Abrams v. Porter, 128 Idaho 869, 920 P.2d 386 (1996), the Idaho
Supreme Court held:
"In order to establish waiver the intention to waive must clearly appear,
although it may be established by conduct." Hecla Mining Co. v. StarMorning Mining Co., 122 Idaho 778, 782, 839 P.2d 1192, 1196 (1992).
128 Idaho at 873. In this action, Knipe Land clearly waived any alleged right it had to a
portion of the earnest monies. Knipe Land's conduct clearly establishes a waiver.
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A.

Knipe Land waived any claim it may have had to earnest monies from the
Harmon transaction.
In the case of the Harmon transaction, Knipe Land waived any claim it may have

had to the $35,000.00 in earnest monies by remitting to Robertsons a check in the amount
of $25,000.00 on February 24, 2006 and a check in the amount of $1 0,000.00 on May 17,
2006 from the Knipe Land Trust Account. (See Appendix 5 and 6). By remitting the
check to Robertsons, Knipe Land admitted there was no dispute as to Robertsons'
entitlement to the earnest monies pursuant to Idaho Code § 54-2047(2). Further, by
remitting the earnest monies to Robertsons, Robertsons altered their position. First, by
accepting the earnest monies, a taxable event occurred and Robertsons were required to
pay income tax on the entire $35,000.00 for tax year 2006 as the $35,000.00 became
income to Robertsons upon receipt. Second, Robertsons, on behalf of Robertson
Kennels, entered into the 2007 Employment contract with Knipe Land and ultimately the
Agreement to Sell and Purchase with MidAmerican based upon his understanding that
Robertsons and/or Robertson Kennels were entitled to 100% of all non-refundable
earnest monies based upon Knipe Land's previous course of conduct in their business
dealings. It is also significant that Knipe Land did not request any portion of the Harmon
earnest monies until after Robertsons requested the $22,500.00 Knipe Land withheld in
the MidAmerican transaction and Knipe Land's attorneys became involved. (See
Appendix 9).
B.

Knipe Land waived any claim it may have had to the earnest monies from the
MidAmerican transaction by the following conduct.
1.

Failing to advise Robertsons they were entitled to a portion of the earnest

monies relating to the Harmon transaction thereby creating a course of conduct in Knipe
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Land's business dealing upon which Robertsons and Robertson kennels relied upon in
making decisions when entering in Agreements to Sell and Purchase with MidAmerican.
2.

Failing to provide in the Agreements to Sell and Purchase between

MidAmerican and Defendants that Knipe Land would receive a portion of the earnest
monies in the event of a "forfeiture." By not following the statutory requirements
contained in Idaho Code § 54-2051(4), Knipe Land told all parties it would not be
receiving any portion of the earnest monies. Further, Robertsons and Robertson Kennels
relied on the fact that they would be receiving 100% of the earnest monies paid by
MidAmerican when they entered into the Agreements to Sell and Purchase, as they would
not have done so had it been set forth that Knipe Land would have received a portion of
the earnest monies.
3.

Specifically instructing First American Title Company to remit to

Robertsons and Robertson Kennels earnest monies totaling $427,500.00 on September
26,2007, October 23,2007 and December 18,2007, respectively. (See Appendix 8). By
doing so, Knipe Land admitted there was no dispute as to Robertsons and Robertson
Kennels' entitlement to the earnest monies pursuant to Idaho Code § 54-2047(2).
Further, by instructing the title company to remit earnest monies in the amount of
$427,500.00 and Robertsons and Robertson Kennels accepting the earnest monies, a
taxable event occurred. As a result, Robertsons and Robertson Kennels were required to
pay income tax on the $427,000.00 for tax year 2007 as the $427,500.00 became income
to Robertsons and Robertson Kennels upon receipt. Clearly, by receiving the
$427,500.00, Robertsons and Robertson Kennels changed the position of their detriment.
Further, the balance of the monies after taxes was used by Robertsons and Robertson
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Kennels to payoff all debts they owed against the real property that was the subject of
the MidAmerican Agreements to Sell and Purchase.
V.
KNIPE LAND'S ARGUMENT THAT IT HAS FULLY PERFORMED THE
2005 AND 2007 EMPLOYMENT CONTRACTS AND THEREFORE
ROBERTSONS AND ROBERTSON KENNELS ARE ESTOPPED FROM
ARGUING THE EMPLOYMENT CONTRACTS ARE UNENFORCEABLE
IS COMPLETELY WITHOUT MERIT.

Knipe Land argues in its Plaintiff's Memorandum ... Plaintiffhas fully performed
the Employment Contracts ... (Plaintiff's Memorandum, p. 20). The 2005 and 2007
Employment Contracts both provide as follows:
FOR VALUE RECEIVED, you hereby are employed to sell or exchange
the property described hereon at the selling price and on the terms noted.
Clearly, Knipe Land has not performed its contractual obligations as Knipe Land has yet
to sell any real property on behalf of Robertsons and/or Robertson Kennels. Therefore,
Robertsons and Robertson Kennels are not estopped to argue the 2005 and 2007
Employment Contracts are unenforceable as Knipe Land to date has failed to perform
either of the contracts. Further, Idaho case law specifically provides that any contract
prohibited by law is unenforceable. Trees v. Kersey, 138 Idaho 3,56 P.3d 765 (2002).
VI.
KNIPE LAND HAS VIOLATED THE IDAHO CONSUMER PROTECTION ACT
AND HAS WRONGFULLY CONVERTED $22,500.00 THAT BELONGS TO
ROBERTSONS AND/OR ROBERTSON KENNELS.
A.

Knipe Land's argument that the Idaho Consumer Protection Act does not apply to
this action is without merit.
Knipe Land argues that pursuant to Idaho Code § 48-605(1) the Idaho Consumer

Protection Act does not apply to this action. Idaho code § 48-605(1) provides:
48-605. Exceptions to chapter. - Nothing in this act shall apply to:
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(1) Actions or transactions permitted under laws administered by the
state public utility commission or other regulatory body or officer acting
under statutory authority of this state or the United States.
Knipe Land fails to note that its activities in this action are not permitted under the Idaho
Real Estate License Law. Idaho Code § 54-2050 specifically provides in part:
54-2050. Brokerage representation agreements - Required
elements. - All real estate brokerage representation agreements, whether
with a buyer or seller, must be in writing in the manner required by section
54-2085, Idaho Code, and must contain the following contract provisions:
(1) Seller representation agreements. Each seller representation
agreement, whether exclusive or nonexclusive, must contain the following
provisions:
(a) Conspicuous and definite beginning and expiration dates;
(b) A legally enforceable description of the property;
(c) Price and terms;
(d) All fees or commissions; and
(e) The signature ofthe owner of the real estate or the owner's legal,
appointed and duly qualified representative, and the date of such
signature.

*

*

*

(4) Copies required. A broker or salesperson who obtains a written
brokerage representation agreement of any kind shall, at the time of
securing such agreement, give the person or persons signing such
agreement; a legible, signed, true and correct copy thereof. To the extent
the parties have agreed in writing, copies that are electronically generated
or transmitted, faxed or delivered in another method shall be deemed true
and correct. (Emphasis added).
Idaho Code § 54-2050(1 )(b) specifically requires the 2005 and 2007 Employment
Contracts to contain a '" "legally enforceable description of the property." Clearly,
neither agreement contained a legally enforceable property description. Idaho Code § 542050 specifically required that Knipe Land give Robertsons and Robertson Kennels ...
"at the time of securing the agreement ... a true and correct copy thereof ... " This clearly
did not happen as well. Rowena Strain, in her Affidavit dated December 17,2008 states:
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9.

To the best of my recollection, Mr. Robertson was given copies of

both the 2005 Employment Contract and the 2007 Employment Contract
at or about the time they were signed. To the best of my recollection,
neither of those contracts had blanks for information that were not
completed at or about the time Defendants signed each such contract.
(Affidavit of Rowena Strain in Support of Plaintiff Knipe Land Company's Motion for
Partial Summary Judgment dated December 17,2008). Based upon Ms. Strain's own
statements in her Affidavit, it would have been impossible for a complete copy of the
2005 Employment Contract and 2007 Employment Contract to have been left with
Richard Robertson at the time they were signed as the legal descriptions were not
attached. Further, John Knipe, in his Affidavit in Opposition to Defendant's Motion to
Change Venue testified:
4.

I believe that I was the last person to sign the 2007 Employment

Agreement which concerned the portion of Defendants' real property that
was held in the name of Robertson Kennels, Inc. To the best of my
recollection, I physically signed that Employment Contract on behalf of
KLC while I was at my office in Boise, Idaho.
(Affidavit of John Knipe in Opposition to Defendants' Motion to Change Venue dated
May 19,2008). It would be impossible for Rowena Strain to have given a copy of the
Employment Contracts to Richard Robertson at the ranch when John Knipe was the last
person to sign the contracts while in his office in Boise.
Idaho Code § 54-2002 provides in part:

54-2002. Licensure required. -

*

*

*
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Any person who engages in the business or acts in the capacity of real
estate broker or salesperson in this state, with or without an Idaho real
estate license, has thereby submitted to the jurisdiction of the state of
Idaho and to the administrative jurisdiction of the Idaho real estate
commission, and shall be subject to all penalties and remedies available
under Idaho law for any violation of this chapter. (Emphasis added).
In Fern v. Noah, 142 Idaho 775, 133 P.3d 1240 (2006), the Idaho Supreme Court held:
The purpose of the ICPA is "to protect both consumers and businesses
against unfair methods of competition and unfair and deceptive practices
in the conduct of trade or commerce, and to provide efficient and
economical procedures to secure such protection. I.e. § 48-601; White,
140 Idaho at 890, 104 P.3d at 364. The ICPA should be construed
liberally. In re W Acceptance Corp., 117 Idaho 399, 401, 788 P.2d 214,
216 (1990). Idaho Code § 48-603 contains a knowledge element and an
enumeration of unfair or deceptive acts or practices in the conduct of trade
which our legislature has declared unlawful. The real property at issue is
clearly within the definition of "goods." See I.C. § 48-602(6); see also
White, 140 Idaho at 890, 104 P.3d at 364.
142 Idaho at 779 - 780. In Edmonds v. John L. Scott Real Estate, Inc., 87 Wash. App.
834,942 P.2d 1072 (1997), the Washington Court of Appeals held:
Unfair methods of competition and unfair or deceptive acts or practices
are unlawful under the CPA. RCW 19.86.020. Actions or transactions
within the statutory authority granted to the real estate commission in
chapter 18.85 RCW may not be construed to be a violation of the CPA.
RCW 19.86.170. Because exceptions to the CPA must be narrowly
confined, Vogt v. Seattle-First National Bank, 117 Wash.2d 541,552,817
P.2d 1364 (1991), in order to fall within this exception, the particular
practice found to be unfair or deceptive must be specifically permitted.
Miller v. Us. Bank o/Washington, 72 Wash. App. 416, 420,865 P.2d 536
(1994). An action or transaction is not exempt merely because it is
regulated generally, Miller, 72 Wash. App. At 420,865 P.2d 536, or
merely because a regulating agency acquiesces in it, Vogt, 117 Wash.2d at
551-52,817 P.2d 1364. Rather, the agency must take" 'overt affirmative
actions specifically to permit the actions or transactions engaged in' by the
person or entity involved in a Consumer Protection Act complaint." Vogt,
117 Wash.2d at 552,817 P.2d 1364 (quoting In re Real Estate Brokerage
Antitrust Litig., 95 Wash.2d 297,301,622 P.2d 1185 (1980)). (Emphasis
added).
942 P.2d 1077 - 1078. Idaho Code § 48-603 provides in part:
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48-603. Unfair methods and practices. - The following unfair
methods of competition and unfair or deceptive acts or practices in the
conduct of any trade or commerce are hereby declared to be unlawful,
where a person knows, or in the exercise of due care should know, that he
has in the past, or is:

*

*

*

(12) Obtaining the signature of the buyer to a contract when it contains
blank spaces to be filled in after it has been signed;
(13) Failing to deliver to the consumer at the time of the consumer's
signature a legible copy of the contract or of any other document which
the seller or lender has required or requested the buyer to sign, and which
he has signed, during or after the contract negotiation;

*

*

*

(17) Engaging in any act or practice which is otherwise misleading,
false, or deceptive to the consumer;
(18) Engaging in any unconscionable method, act or practice in the
conduct of trade or commerce, as provided in section 48-603C, Idaho
Code, provided, however, that the provisions of this subsection shall not
apply to a regulated lender as that term is defined in subsection (37) of
section 28-41-301, Idaho Code;
The failure of Knipe Land to put an enforceable legal description into the 2005 and 2007
Employment Contracts constitutes having Robertsons and Robertson Kennels signing a
contract with a blank space to be filled in after obtaining their signature. Failing to
provide Robertsons and Robertson Kennels a copy ofthe contract they signed at the time
they signed it also constitutes a violation under the Idaho Consumer Protection Act. The
failure to provide Robertsons and Robertson Kennels a complete copy of the "renewal
agreements" is also a violation. Failing to request a portion of the Harmon earnest
monies until after obtaining the 2007 Employment Contract constitutes a deceptive
practice. Failing to put into the Agreements to Sell and Purchase that Knipe Land would
claim a portion of any earnest monies from MidArnerican is also a deceptive practice. As
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such, Knipe Land's Motion for Summary Judgment in regard to its violation of the Idaho
Consumer Protection Act must be denied.
B.

Knipe Land's keeping of $22,500.00 in earnest monies paid by MidAmerican
constitutes a tortious conversion.
In Gissel v. State, 111 Idaho 725, 727 Pold 1153 (1986), the Idaho Supreme Court

held:
Conversion is "any distinct act of dominion wrongfully exerted over
another's personal property in denial or inconsistent with his rights
therein, such as a tortious taking of another's chattel, or any wrongful
exercise ... over another's goods, depriving him of the possession,
permanently or for an indefinite time." Klam v. Koppel, 63 Idaho 171,
118 Pold 729 (1941). Conversion is an intentional exercise of dominion or
control over a chattel which so seriously interferes with the rights of
another to control it that the actor may justly be required to pay the other
the full value of the chattel. Restatement (Second) of Torts, § 222A,
(1965). The state's refusal to account for the money received unlawfully
interfered with the Gissels' possessory rights.
111 Idaho at 727. Pursuant to the Agreements to Sell and Purchase entered into by
Robertsons and Robertson Kennels with MidAmerican, Robertsons and Robertson
Kennels were entitled to 100% of the earnest monies paid by MidAmerican. Five percent
(5%) of the earnest monies were entrusted to Knipe Land. Idaho Code § 54-2041
provides in part:
54-2041. Trust accounts and entrusted property. - (1) A licensed
Idaho real estate broker shall be responsible for all moneys or property
entrusted to that broker or to any licensee representing the broker.
(2) Immediately upon receipt, the broker shall deposit entrusted
moneys in a neutral, qualified trust fund account, and shall properly care
for any entrusted property.
(3) Only moneys relating to a regulated real estate transaction may be
deposited in the broker's real estate trust fund account. Entrusted moneys
shall not be commingled with moneys of the broker, firm or agent, except
for that minimum amount that may be required to open and maintain the
trust account or as otherwise allowed by subsection (7) of section 54-2042,
Idaho Code.
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(4) The real estate broker shall remain fully responsible and
accountable for all entrusted moneys and property until a full accounting
has been given to the parties involved. (Emphasis added).
Nowhere in the Agreements to Sell and Purchase does it state that Knipe Land was
entitled to any portion of the non-refundable earnest monies paid by MidAmerican as is
required by Idaho Code § 54-2051(4)(e). As such, Knipe Land was required to deposit
those funds upon receipt in a trust account as they were not legally entitled to them.
Knipe Land admits to not depositing the funds in its trust account, but to depositing the
funds in a general account and distributing them. This was an act of conversion. (Knipe
Land's citation of Lewis v. Trust Am. Title, Inc. is misplaced as the citation involves
third parties. Further, there was no requirement monies be deposited in a trust account.
In that action, Knipe Land relies on the 2005 and 2007 Employment Contracts to justify
keeping the funds).
However, as set forth above, earnest monies and the division thereof are
controlled by the Agreements to Sell and Purchase pursuant to Idaho Code § 54-2051.
Even if the Employment Contracts were relevant and enforceable, nowhere in those
Employment Contracts does it state that Knipe Land is entitled to any portion of the
earnest monies in the MidAmerican Transaction as the earnest monies were not forfeited.
Knipe Land also argues:
Finally, if the Employment Contracts are totally unenforceable, as
Defendants argue, then they provide no ground for Defendants to recover
monies voluntarily paid to Plaintiff. See Eaton v. Eaton, 35 N.J.L. 290,
1871 WL 6784, at *3 (N.J. 1871) (when person voluntarily pays money
that law would not compel him to pay by reason of statute of frauds, he
has no remedy to recover said money); and Fannin v. Cratty, 480 A.2d
1056 (pa. Super. Ct. 1984) (no recovery for damages based on breach of
contract that did not satisfy statute of frauds because such award would be
tantamount to enforcing otherwise unenforceable contract).
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Plaintiff's Memorandum, pp. 28 - 29. In this action, Robertsons and Robertson Kennels
are not seeking to enforce the Employment Contracts. Robertsons and Robertson
Kennels are seeking to have the $22,500.00 they were clearly entitled to receive pursuant
to the Agreements to Sell and Purchase, which Knipe Land now refuses to return and has
converted to its own use, returned to them as the rightful owner.
Robertsons and Robertson Kennels are entitled to summary judgment as to the
$22,500.00 that Knipe Land has tortiously converted to its own use. Further, Robertsons
and Robertson kennels are entitled to pre-judgment interest thereon pursuant to Idaho
Code § 28-22-104.
VII.
KNIPE LAND'S CLAIM REQUESTING INJUNCTIVE RELIEF PROHIBITING
ROBERTSONS AND ROBERTSON KENNELS FROM LISTING THEIR REAL
PROPERTY WITH ANOTHER REAL ESTATE BROKER IS WITHOUT MERIT.
In their Complaint, Knipe Land requests injunctive relief to maintain an exclusive
listing to sell Robertsons' and Robertson Kennels' real property. Under no circumstance
is such injunctive relief available to Knipe Land. Even if the 2005 and 2007 Employment
contracts were valid (which they are not as set forth above), those Contracts specifically
allow Robertsons and Robertson Kennels can withdraw their authority for Knipe Land to
sell their real property. As such, Robertsons and Robertson Kennels are entitled to
summary judgment on Knipe Land's claim for injunctive relief.
CONCLUSION
Pursuant to Idaho Code § 54-2051(4)(e) the Real Estate Purchase and Sale
Agreement Robertsons entered into with Harmons and the Agreements to Sell and
Purchase Robertsons and Robertson Kennels entered into with MidAmerican control the
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distribution of earnest monies that are retained by "any person as forfeited payment
should the transaction not close." In this action, neither the Harmons or MidA.rnerican
forfeited any earnest monies. In the case of the Harmons, the earnest monies were
specifically paid in consideration of Robertsons extending the time to close. In the case
ofMidAmerican, the earnest monies were paid in consideration of the significant
intrusion that Robertsons and Robertson Kennels incurred on their real property by
MidAmerican. Further, the Agreements to Sell and Purchase specifically stated
Robertsons and Robertson Kennels were to receive all earnest monies. Neither Harmons
or MidAmerican defaulted under the terms of their contracts and as such, any forfeiture
provisions never came into effect. Further, the monies had already been paid to
Robertsons and/or Robertson Kennels at the time each contract was terminated so there
were no monies to forfeit. (You can't forfeit something you don't have a right to).
With regard to the 2005 and 2007 Employment Contracts, if those contracts were
enforceable, a forfeiture would have been required before Knipe Land would have been
entitled to receive any portion of the earnest monies. Further, the Real Estate Purchase
and Sale Agreement and the Agreements to Sell and Purchase would have provided
Knipe Land was entitled to a portion of the earnest monies. As set forth above, a
forfeiture did not occur in either transaction. Regardless, Knipe Land cannot disregard
the specific provisions of the Idaho Real Estate License Law.
With regard to the statute of frauds, Idaho Code § 54-2050 controls pursuant to
Idaho Code § 54-2095. Idaho Code § 54-2050(1 )(b) specifically provides a brokerage
agreement must contain a legally enforceable description of the property. Neither the
2005 or the 2007 Employment Contract contained such a provision. Knipe Land is a real
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estate professional and is held to a high standard in order to protect its clients. Knipe
Land cannot avoid the specific requirements of Idaho Real Estate License Law as public
policy demand compliance.
Robertsons and Robertson Kennels should be granted summary judgment as to all
claims contained in Knipe Land's Complaint and Knipe Land's Complaint dismissed.
Further, Robertsons and Robertson Kennels should be granted summary judgment on
their claim for tortious conversion and judgment should be entered against Knipe Land in
the amount of $22,500.00 plus pre-judgment interest thereon. Finally, Knipe Land's
Motion for Partial Summary Judgment should be denied.

sr-

DATED this ~ day of December, 2008.

u~tL

Derek A. Pica
Attorney for Defendants
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
~r

I, the undersigned, certify that on the ~ day of December, 2008, I caused a
true and correct copy ofthe foregoing MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR
SUMMARY JUDGMENT to be forwarded with all required charges prepaid, by the methodes)
indicated below, in accordance with the Rules of Civil Procedure, to the following
person(s)
Mark S. Geston
STOEL RIVES, LLP
101 S. Capitol Blvd., Suite 1900
Boise, ID 83702

Hand Deliver
U.S. Mail
Facsimile
Overnight Mail

(/-
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Sole,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ C'j(y,_ _ _ _ _ ~I.Ie._ _

_,_-----Phon.,-------__

POR VALUE! 1tBCIlIVIlO, lb. ab<>ve broker'. employment hOtl'.by is !eIIcwed and extended In end ;.ch,ding _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.20
Accepted:
Knipeynd Company, Joe.
.20__
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,(SEAL)

by

(SEAL)
Brol;cr

Owner

Contact Information:
Ml!inOffi~

Knipe Land Company, Inc.
Bill( 1031
Boise lD 8370 I
Phone (20&) 345 - 3163 Fax (ZO&) 344-0936

www.knipeland.com
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Appendix 2

~

FARMIRANCH

THIS .IS.A LBGAL~.Y BINDI/I!5~F~~TRACT, [f NOT UND~TOOD. SEEJJCOMPE'JFNT ADVICE
De&cnptlOn 1~ aera;'t:nown as
¥ t!.ft-·t,·L e.1fL
farm or runch
described as
q
~(.a.' ':u. 1.-I-.. . . ..,
Counly of
Slate 01' ;rcLa
: more particularly described in "Exhibit A" by reference made 8 pen hereof. the same as though set out in full herein. For
personal proper ,if any to be included in properry offered for sale for price next mentioned. see below or see inventory, to be attached.

Rr--LLUr:f!:;;.. .

Selling price, free of encumbrances: $ ~
property.
;f

6·t[;}·~tfP () Acceptable
G. 1 ~t>1, t'OlJ

Is signed inventory attached as pan hereof? Yes

~

To:
cJ
- . ,it;'

<1

No

~cnns

tenns ere c8sh andlor other

or price that [ may accept on all or any portion of the

!

; to be nllachet.l hereoN Yes

\

Boise.·

KnjpeLandCprnpnny.lnc,
Real Estatc Broker

City'

Idaho.

~~O

.-<.)c..7(/C?Ot7/C

Slate
Date
~
~R VALue RECEIVED, you hereby Ire employed 10 sell or elc/ulnge the propmy described hereon II the ,elilng price and on !he lerm. noted. You hereby lilt eutlU>rriJOd to accept a depoak on \he (lU1ti1a.. price. Yo..
~f'l may. ifdcslred.lccure thecoopet1t1011 of any WICIbtoku. or group orbrokcn.1n procurin, 1 sale 01 said P'l1Pctty. In the evtntihat you. or uy o!het bcokerco<lperaling wilh you. shall find. buyer ...dy. willi", and.bl<> 10
~ .'" "nl<l' Into a deal for "Id price and tenns. or Iud! other tenus IIId prict II I nLily accep~ or dill during )'Ii'" emptoyment you place 1M inlO contact with a buyer to or through whom at any limo within 180 days .'Ier
('oJ lenni.""", of ..id employmenl, I ....y cell or convey IIId propeI1Y. I heroby agn:. 10 pay you in .a.h for your ."",icel a commission eqUilin amount 1"* porcent of said telling price. Should I depoSiI or .",ouO\& paW UII
al;l;ounl Of purelwe be fodcl\ed. one~I.lr thmof may be n:lalned by YOIl. as lIle 8roker. IS the bel..", ,hall be paid 10 me. The Broker's cbare of 6ny Corf.it<:d deposll or 6moUdlS paid on account of purc:halO, howev.... shall
nol ".coed the commission. Should an option be pun:h.. ed, broker ,hall receive 6 p.n:.nl of the uplioll mooey 11th. time IIIc received by the ,.lIer. If Ihe oplion " .,..,n:I,=I, thl, amounl,h.1I be dcduc:lod from tho
commission due 01 .105int- II&"'CIO convey said real cstill: 10 the purch6ser by good end lurficicnl deed. 10 U1IIlfer IIId deliver uld penonal propeny, if ..y. by good and sulfscient bill of sale and 10 furnish ebh.r 1&1.
infur ce lI>5urn.a·or • eompkt••bslfac! &hawing marl:.table ddelO lAId ",al "'lile .nd 1I00d riehllo COllver. I hereby W1IITIIlt !hal the information ehown hereon bolow Is true. thltl am the owner of Rid propony. !hat my
v. Ii e
is • good and maskeleble Ude. thal 1110..,.,., is or will be at <\"'"'& free 01 encumbrance. """cpIl""el levied on .aid property for the cu""'" lax yeAr wbich ..., 10 bo pro-notod bel,"= Ihe seller and buyer. III ClS •
..change. t ha.. no objection to your repre;enllne and ICcepdnc compenNllon hum the other pany 10 the exchense IS well IS myself. I hereby aulhorltc you and "Pmpec!lvo BUY.II" to cater any pan of raid pmpeny
10 show the same. Seller shall not rely on broker for legal. orw valuation advia: ...d .eJler ....~hy rei..,", broker hum Illy 1I0bilily IV ,ell'f'rDing outufaay leKal orw <'OI1Iequonm arising OUI of urrelatlng 10 the nlc
~I? or OltGmpted ..10 or Ihe property. Seller is JII'OIIgly encouraged 10 consult Iegal.llIl. and apprabal .,.wesslonals regarding \be sale ot property. 1b1: followlng Ilcm.I tIR 10 be left upon the premises II pan Dftlu: propeny
pun:lwed: all irrigalon rud..... and ",!uil"l1...I. all ...'er and waler <i,hls. dllchd. lAd diMI rish\lppunCOIAI therelo. and lubJea 10 the lII~smenll therein, pluming and healing flllUm! and equlpmenl (lnclUdine Sloker
and oill=nkl. bul e ..ludine r"""lece Ii.lur•• ond equipment).....1... healer, ela:lrie liChl flklures. fight bulbs and n(llt:JCCnt la..".. bathroom filln .... venctillft blind•• window and door le",ens••tOlm doon alld window<.
attached linoloum, .u""bod 1.levidon tntonnas••1I.hrub. and IRes and allliltuR!$ ",,"pI
N01!O
._( or
sec
inventory.
if
Illy. .Uached).
'fhe
folio,""" .I,enona(
pt'Opmy' is
also
included
..
pOll
of the
propeI1y
ID
be
ofTeR:d
lor 1.1e
for said
price:
. No.. uf Ibe above described JICIlIOIIAI propcny nor any o!her penon.1 propeny
previou.ly allached lolhe abo.. described ,.. I fHDII"'1Y '0 as to become • Ii~..... there, i, presenlly ellCUmb~R:d by a chanel mot1gal' nor bein, wId 10 me by • condidon,·.,·I. exccp'
N2l
Appljcsb'.
Own... a&,= 10
8"",,,,10 advMise .Iid pmjICrty any WIy he 'CC! lit. '!'his I~nl expilC$ oa midni,ht on t.:I
boll fut1her allow roo
.....onabl.1lme th ..... O.. 1O close Illy deal D. which ....,..,1 money Is tltOlI d.c:posil.... In CIse of ,ull or ICIlon on thl. conlract, lagreo 10 pay such addltlonallum as lhe COWl may adjudgO/ll$
atir. as plalnlltrs allOmO)'S
fect. It is I\u1hc( 1It1l:'" thaI my.lgn.'.... am.ed 10 the ",newal cr...... below ,halll1.ve the effect of renewing IIId e.tendi", yOUt employmenllO a new dale 10 be liked by nIC wU_ !he same lerml ..d all with die .llI1e
.'-' ettect as Ir the said new dale had been tilled ollove .. !he ""pirllrioa dolO on yOllt employlllClll The undmigllli(l (Seller) bos received. hIS read and lIllde",land;lh. AgSlWy Obc\o$UI1I8111Cbure (prepared by the Idaho ~eal
&t",. Commission). The undenl,ned IUldmland thaI the beol-.crage illvolved in IhI, transaction will be or may be pmvlding lII!ent'y "'...-slaliun wbulb !he: buy<;l(s) """ sc'Icr(.). Th. untfmigaed et<t undmUlnd thaI.,
ogonu. for both buyce and <ell.... th. btowE" will he 'imiled duallII!ents and cannot IegaUy di,cl"", 10 eMer party conoin conrldenlial i.fom../ten :aneemi., price rtesOfialion •• le'm or faCIO'" mol;yali", (he buy", 10 buy
or the seller ID lOll without 'peciflC wrilll:n penni..ion DC tho disclwins pany. The 'pecifIC duti ... .bUg.tion. and limitation. of. limited dual .....1.... conIained iQ the "sen;y DUcIOi..... Ilrwbu.. II.! nquiRd hy SeaiUII
S~·2063. 'daho Code. The Imdmignod cath un.....tands .hat .11 partie, (buy", and ..lIer.) mil>! Give their ••press wrillm con..nl for tbe brob:r.ge to lei as • limited dual ICent reglll1ling BAy 'pdc lranslll:lion or
propeny. nus LISTING IS AN BXCLUSIVB USTING and you hereby III! granted lila abtolule, ,",e and exclusive right 10 .eU Dr .. change .aid dc$I:ribed pmputy. bI th. ev...t of any ..... b1111S_or any other person.
Ckch8",e or conveYlllce. of laid propeny, or any part then:of. dwin, the term of your employnu:nt, or ;nCi$e I withdraw the authority hereby given prior 10 said expil1tion date. I agree 10 pay you the Isid commlsilcm jusl the
same .. Ira sale·had actually been cousummalod hy you.
I HEReBY ceRTIFY THAT I HAVB P..ECEIVED A COPY OF THIS CONTRACT.
Facsimil<> transmission of ••y sisned original document. and r_.miss;"" of any siened In.."mis"DDS .•hall be the same as delivery of .. original.
CONBENTTO LIMITED DVAL REPRESENTATION AND ASSIGNED AGENC\': The undenigned SELLI!R(S) have r=ived read IIId lI.I1derstlDd the Agency DiJ<loture 8roc1lure (pttpared by tbe Idaho RCII
!!state Commission). The undcnlgned SB!.LIlI\(S) undmtand !bat the brokerago iIIvolved IIIIh1l t:nnsaclloa may be prov1dlna alent)' representation 10 both the SetJ..eR(S) IIId the Buyer. The Wldelli,ned SEl.LER(S)
"ach ...d."'land.lIl1l. as III agent for both Sl!I.l.fRJclic:nt ond B.y.rfdien~ a brol::eng< will be I limited dual agent uf eadi cfienlllld cannot advoclle on bellalf of 0" client over anolher, and cannOllegally disclose 10
eitherelicol certain amftdcnliAl dlen'lnfomaalion (oncemin& price ncgotlaUons. tennll)t facto", modvatine \be Buyer/cllcnllo buy 01' the SBLLERJeRenl 10"11 witbcuJ .pceiflc wrill•• per'IIIl..iufo of!he clienllo whom lite
infonnatiDft penal••• The specific dlllies.obllCltions IIId IImlllIlons of. limited dual a,eenllJC conllined In ch Aaenoy Oi.cfollU!C B~ ... required hy Scctioo 54·2085.• Idaho Code. The und"",lcned SI!LL6R{S) ..ch
"nde"'JIIds Ibal • limited dual a,enl doc, nol blve I dul)' of undivided 10YI'ty 10 cI!het (lient.
,....
The undersigned SELLER{S) further acknowledse Ibat, 10 lhe eden' the brokerage tann OrrelS .ssigned agency as a type of agency fepr.sentat;oll. illdividual s.l.s associate, may b. assigned 10 "'~f1I .Ieh
o
clienllo BClwlcly on behalf of Ute dient COlllistenl wilh applicable duties let forth in Sectioll 54·WIn. Idaho Cod•• III an alBlgned agency ,ituatiu•• 01. desi8Raled broker (Ihe broker who lupervlser Ihe sale.
associates) wIll remain a limited dual agent of the clienl and shall have lhe duty \0 supervise the Ilsigned agenuln the fulfillmenl of Iheir duties to their respecllve e1ien!s, 10 tefrain from advocAling on behalf of

-t,1.
/6

S

. b) •
Ir;t' . . .

""ow

...

j

KLC01509
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Page 2
Iny ono <li.1II o.. r anolher. Inc! 10 ",train fmlll dI,closlng or .slng, without pe<111ll1lon, canIldcQtlal Informilion of Int other ellenl with whol11lht braken£< II...
doc. nol <,,'"enllO Allow th. BUYEll'S llgenll .ndInr Umlled 0.01 Agel1l1'" .how plUpetty and 10 lilow ,hct Broker ID ,11m brokerage r..... dCl~d by 1110 S'
Du,I A&<.II.

N

ci.

Slll.U!R N01lI'lCA'I10N AND CONCSWT TO R!!LUSB PROM CONFUCTINO AOfiNCY ounP.S: SBLLBR acknowledgt.$ Ihal Broker at RamI
time!: Broter Iell 81 agent(s) for other Buyet's and for Selleull\ the £ale of (he property. SEU.BR has been advl6ed and understatldt thai if ,
Broker 10 introduce Bllyel5 10 Seller Client's propertY because Brow could not catlsf)' all oC lla ellen! dudes /0 belli Buyer Clienland SE[
5/towill& or any trlnnction Which rcsuhed.

Baled on lhe undersland\ng, acknowledged, SiLLER lIIakes the full owing etectiGl1: (Make one &illecllon onl y)

-'Inltl.I,

tlL,_'
Inlll,~

Sine'" A"'~cl': Sl!U.l!R dotf nlll ",.n. B.oitoflo Inlrodu.. lnltTesled DUm Clion" 10 ClIeN SI!U.8R·S prnjIOrty and hereby ",Iw<l 8ml
duty under lhe "cncy IFUIIICIIt 10 do Ie. 8/1lkerlhiU k .nd<rlJ<lobliralloil or duty 10 InllodlKC the 9UY1lR 10 InyCllcnt SELLBR'S 1"'1\111

M;y,llcd 0 .... Arwr Seller dC* .lNnt Broker ID InirodUtt Iny llIl.rwU cllelll pf Broklf 10 Cllant Seller's (If!l{lelly Ind hmby qrCCl 10 KII!
tile duty 10 dlsd~ CllIIfldtnll,l InformaUon lulo9/lliD tile BIWr at th.1 lime lad the duly or 10YIlly '0 either C>U'y. Rellelttd of ell CI
unblued /llInncr 10 '&fill 'hi Buy., an6 Srller IncholntrodutllOll ofbuyw 10 such client 501111', property Ind In the pn:ptretlon of 111)' _I"ct
Stllcr abo II he notllled I>y Broker wiw:M'lcr I Buycr CII<.I\\ or Droker dulr.. to tot Soller', propel\)'.

""'lng

In _Id~ralia" 0I1he. farcgol", Lillin.e end AVlhorizaUon Ihe \IlIIIudg/le4 Brnker - p i 10 VI< dillsence In ptccurin& I Buyer. TlI« SeLl.BR 8gret11o proved I
time of dodng.

TRANSACTION RELATE\) SERVICES IlI6CLAIMItR. In order 10 RIllUu ,114 ule of !he .bo.. reftltnecd ptOpcr1)'.11 may be ncce'lIlr), lar lbe SIl\.UlR 10'

".ki

plOfelliollllllo .-pIleh tRo"
""!IIlrcd 10 c\oIc lbe "e....11on. The. 8rom or IholT ftCCIIli tnl1. durlna the """"" or Ihct telnllctlon, ld4mlfy flldll'ldu.1I 0;
u"dmtand. Ih... the Id.nUlklllon or lhe. IUvlcc ptOvtlieR I••olely for Sl!LUlR ...venlc"" and Ihl! the llroker .r thtlr _,cuts m not ,ulI1n,..!.g or ...urlng till
Itcofd..... ~Ih ,Ita SItt.U!.1t n~ellvN.

r·..
~ ;

'

0_,
Addrc.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ City_ _ _ _ _ _ _.....

SItt/l._ _ __

·FOllVAUlBRl!CIlIV5D.lhtlbOvc1Ho1ar"C/IIfI~heKbyllm!e-hIl4~ltJldedloll\dlnolwflDa-_-_ _ _.2l)·_ _ __

Ae<:tpled:

Knlpe Land cpmpADY, Jne,

,20_ _

by
BroIc...

Contact Information: .
Ma!nOffite:
Knipe Land CompAhy.lnc.
Bo~ 1031
BoiselD 83701
Phone (208) 345 -, 163 Fa. (20
www.knlpeland.eont

KLC01510
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RE-21 REAL ESTATE PURCHASE AND SAI.E AGREEMe:NJ
AND RECBPr FOR EARNEST MONEY
THIS IS A L~l'Y SINOING COi'lr~T. READ THE ENTIRf! OOCUME\'fIINClUOINO ANY ATTACHMENTS. IF YOU
HAVE ANY OUESTIONS. COItSUl.T YOUR ATTOMe'l' AHDfOR ACCOU/fTANT BEFORE SIGNING.

86836244

DATE

11/0112005

USTING AGeNCY _ _ _ _ _~K;.;.;n:.:.oip~e:;;...;;;Lan;::;.;,;;.cI_....C;.;;o'""._ _ _ _ _ OH"IG& Pho!IC II 208[142-3432 F~ '_....,.Z
...n...!I...,15400:::u2LC-3
...2""44
.....__

lIsling Agent
5

Rowena Strain

ronasttain@rahoo.c:om

E-Mail

P!>ono' _ _ _2~O:::!31L!7""J~!1<.:;-31C.l8"a3~_ _

SHverhawk Realty
~ ""ane 1/ 20SJS90·8899 F&. "_......2"'0""'8""/88"""'8-<;;1...,5""8""9<--_
Sally Tarbet
e.MQij _ _...::S=CI;;.:IILy...:;.aril::.:;;:s;;:t@=m;;.:.;:;5.:.;¢Om;.;:;.:::..._ _ PtIone1l_....._-:..s.2iiOOiIl !-w@;o;;upil;;-;s81i1
8.j19.9_ _ __

SELLING AGeNCY
Selling Agen'

1. BUYER.:
Robert r!O. & Sheila N. Hmrmo1l
(~ei"alI.$r ....lled
-BUYER'") agrees 10 purch ....... all(! 1M ~~ SEllER ~tee$ 10 sell tl'le ~ oescribed r6:II aslale beteillaftar referllld 10 as 'PR£MISe;S'

COMMONLY KNOWN AS
8701 UtUe It..illow Road
City
PayeHe
________
- _ _Ccunty.ID. Zip
8 . ' legally described as: _s_e""e...atta
__;..;c",Fi~e;;.;:d=--______________

II:

OR l*l:/lIl DeserlplloaAClaIlhEod lIS addendl.lIl1'

2. $2.'15.000

PURCHASE PRICE:

fAddendum _ I ac:<:e.,'I"lIony ori;:':11

&.,

Two Milllan Four Hundred and Seventy-Fiva Thousand

DOll.ARS,

p;rvabie ~n In. Iollawlng TelUA& AtiD COMtJIIT1QNS ( not irdUding dosing ODaIs ) ;

1. FINA.NCIAL T£RflS: Nole: A+C+O"E glust add up to totel purchase prlca.
S SO 600
.
'A). I;ARlIIEST MONEV'~ BtJYt;;R hatG!?! "ep"JOiI$
Earnest MOIley 4JYideneed by: 0 CIIsh In lHIfSOIIiJI chl!dc U .-bie(s ch~

oo1Mother rteaipI• .". I!Jpatf~
upo!t

bendl of the

ror

Fifty Thousand
OOll..MtS
0 note (due date):
_ _ _ _.,..-_ _,.,....,,...,.._-.,.._ __

at;

and a ~111"!'ipl is h<!>reb, '-;!:now!sIll9e4. Earnest lIIont" 10 be. d&pOSiled in tlUsl account
upon ao:t;I!pISfICe IJy all plRbl!!J 8fI/li sI'oail be tleld l:Jy:
L.inin9 810ker IE SIlIIIng Brokei'
oIher
It..slu.. 'the responsible BfOkuS/lotIl be
Terry RinHl'3on
.

0

0

(9). ALL CASH OFFER: DNO ilJyE's "thi: iii an all _II otfar do nD! "amp""e IInH 32 lhltlugb In.1i1l blanb Milt NfA
tNot Applit:abkr). IF CASM OFFER. BUYER'S OBUGATION TO CLOSE SHALL NOr BE .sUSJI!CT TO ANY FINANCIAL CONTINGENCV.
BuVeR. li'1IR1C$ 10 prO¥lOe SELLER i¥ilhln
11 ~(Ol;' days (rom Ihlt date of lhis agreement ellidence of sutrltiBn\ fun<l$ andJar prtIUEodc
IIeCeIlar, to dose Irancaclion. Accec!&bh. docu\f14\ntation include$.. wl;1J not timIIe:d 10 It copy or .. rveen! !lank Of flmmdal ~t.1Mnl 01 CMtr.ltl(C)
Cor ltoo 1i..1e or BUYEFt'S c:urrenlleS1<J8nca or ather propefly (t;i be SOld.

S..loQL...;o"l":=:=-:-::::-::-:;-::· (C). HEW LOAN PROCeeDS;
FIRST LQAN of S

ir ""td.
"ot irochldlrtg mO/1i8/e Inau_. This Agre4m'eo1llB conIingant upon euveR obtllirllng I~
IaIIowlng (vD&(&:) of fill8nc1t1O!
FHA
VAO CONVENnoNAI. 0 IHFA U ~ DE;VaOPMeNT GittER
wiIh inlerest fIOI to
e!)fCIIIICt _ _ _ " fOf a J)ltriod or_
yeal{s) at: 0 Fi><ed Rata (J OttIar
BUYER &hall /lay no ~ th&n
flC)lnl(s) plus
ortglnallon fee if any. SEllER 9hBII pay AOft1Qf\Jlllan_ _pdm(s). My~ i\p(Jintuhlllllrstaa:ruelr>hbenelioflha (1 BlJVER
SEUER
D!vid'IHi Equally 0 NlA.

o

This (C} ;11 tho fotal flIl.h& Fj(!lll.tl;)r'! and !be Sal:ond Loon

0

tJ

0

a

o

_Y1Iarfs) at: 0 t=;"Qd fU:lle OOlher
Eil1YER mlill pay no more
""1) __poln!(S) IJIus O!iginellOh_ if any..rora"eriottof
SE1..l..£R dlall .-y ..... .,.."... lhan _ _ poinl(s}.
noductlon ", tIOI!'ts snat II!;l acaue IIIIt
or

DSEc:oNDU,4H ofS
Itte

0

BUYER

Cl SELLER 0

0

fvry

Divided Equally

0

l\)

b~1'it

NJA.

0

LOAN APPL'CAnON:BUYER
has applied
Shall &pply forllUc:It ioal'($) wilhin _ _ _ buaines$oaY{51 of SEl.LER·S scceptance.. W i l t t i n _
bu"iness IJlJ1$ or final ec;c;eptance of
J)lIII1I!I$. BUYER agrees 1o fllrnis" $E;llER with • wrlHln t:Qnfirl'lllltlon IIhllWing lander apprOlia1 of
Gfedil ttpClft. i n _ verirlr;etlon, debt rat!as I manner _eatable. IiIe Sal..e~(S) IHId _bjRt only to ~i:ofaclorv "'PFaia'and fI... ", lender
untScrwriling. If such wtilll!n canlirmllllOll is not receivad by SELLERCS) wl\hin tNt sltkt tit!>, allolled. SELLERCS) m~ al lII.ir option eallCe' lit..
agnaamenl by nOlifyillg BUYER(S) In wri!ino of such ev.ae1la1l0l> ",;lI1in
bil:sln_ da:y{,,) /Jft1Jr MIllen c:onllrmaliQl1 WIiIS taquinld. If SELLER do""
nOi QII1t:el wllllln the slrict Jlme plll'iOlf spec;illed u sal fonh henJln. seli.l;R shalllle cIeem84 10 have "IX:RPI90 such wrllle" COllfifl1)MIoI\ Of Ianc$er epptovai
snd shall bO delUJ1ad to Nlwe .'"clad 10 PlOCeed wltll ... e IrIlIlS3Clion. seU.ER"S appcoval shill ~ ~ Vl'fI!ilSlll"tllbly wItlIhekJ. If "" appl'llll:ar fs required
b)' Ie..... tblt Pn:lPf.rtIP II'ItICt IIppraise at IIOt Iss, than ,.urcMw prea Or BUYER'S £8_ Money may be f1!\Urned al 8UV!R'S roqu8!1l SINER.
may /JI:so tlllP/Y for " IOBlI 'I'tfIh ditre/llnt etJfIdlliMs .,,(1 costs and clQ6e /t;Ill's.;=ti/:117 ~ ..II other rerms and COIII/mOl1S 01 rills AgraeTllfJllf IIKII 61
h,iIf1IIlII1.lflnd /he newloan does.no! irIotJas.. tlH>(:O$1S()I' t8qUnm."I~ r" Ihu SELLE:R
.
FHA f Vii: If applbble. iI is expresSly l!I.9reed lIlal flCtwilh5~11\g atTy OIher prO'MiOl\B gf INs contract, 81.1YER &lIaII not bel obigafed 10 COMplele lJle
purc:NsB of 11\9 ~ de$c:r~ hGraln 0"\0 b>wr any penally .... farfelU'G o. Eamnt MQl\er ~ or o~lWilia unless BUYER hIlS been give'l in
i1eco!'4i11lC1I llliitt HUDlFHA or VA requirements s wrillen sla'ement by the Federal HollSing Commis5iQn!!r. VlllII/OIIn& AdmlnlSlt1J1Io1I tlr B c;,.ct
Ef1d01'RlII6n1 lender sellil\D fCtIIIlhs eppraited ",,111B q( !he pIOperiy of "01 Ins lhsn the sales price liS Slated In lite conlf1lcL sa..lE~ ao-Io PII)I f~e=

B"

in

requirad ., FHA Of" VA.

.

s ___:-:-:-=_~ (D). AODITlONAL RMA,.-'CIAL Te~l'!S:
AlSdilioll:ll f'inallCiallem\f. are spsc1ied \.ClItIlr Ihe hesdllV ·OTHER TeRMS ANO~ CONDITIONS"' ISectiOIl4).

111
El ACI<Iilional financial tec'rr<r; "'" canlalnedlln II I'tHANCII'fG ADDENDUM of ::111mB data. alt;lCl'led hereto, ,igtlQlS by bOlh 11&/(_.

$ 2:425000
(E). APPROXIMATE FU~OS DUE FRON BUYERS AT CLOSING (Not inr:Judlng l;h1sing cos4); Cash at clos'ng
10 be o;id by BUVER 11\ Cfositlg in GOOD I'lINOS:, includeS: "'''''. alHtrolllc: Un:;f..,. funlib, c ..ttifiaod c;heeI< M taahier'5I CheCk. NgTE: If eny
0/ ebolle loans bding Anumed 01' fsl<en "$fItIJtfCf to". any net difrerattc:es befween thB Bpproldmat. balance$ ~r1 tho atlwl bl/lMCI' of "Bid loat)r~J

1th16 bfHId/ua/sd ttl t:lt>$i/l(l ' " fn(;IT)'rr ill;

1M Cash O O l h 1 : r ; ,

8uvelfS_I~~k,_ \\- \-0"5"

.

"

L...L_

StllanJ"'Wi6/tfll!i!~---J~~..

Th,-'-' ... ,.,.~""iMI&.k.J~""'~""I\SIIftIinIwlGt'JIl.e.:"'"'~_.1c. 1bt.ar".nl'tlt.. kU_lpt'dBl.....tIJ~uM) rbt~..,. JIt:A~""'~, h6l1'~~ft.o,..\c
.._ rooomo... ..,.IItM.TtlIt~. \,':q!"" ........ ODIP.•• 1If<~ .. PIftH"".nar.~ ....... "'-"""""""~IILTQIt$... Iot.,,~ ...."","',.,....
RE-:' "i$1OEtiTfAl PURCPiAS( AM).S"LI! .attef;,Me"'l" PAfii,1: 1 CIt I .BAJ;

'9P5 fptuoa

7S
76

PROPERTY ADORESS: _ _ _ _ _...;;8;;.::7.;;.;~1..;U=:;·;:;tt:.;;le:;..Wi,;.;;.;I;;,;n.;;a.;.w;...;.;;R.;;oa=d;....__ _ _ _ _ _ ___'p~a:::.y
....·e:::.;t;;:;le:;..-_ _ _ Hl.:---'S6=:;B;.z3:».6:l!.s;:4:t:4i.--

Tf

7.
13
a)

at
62

"3
lI::

as
88

v
58

90<
95

5. ITEMS tNCLUOED 5. exCLUDED.IN THIS SALE:AI~glixfUles and fHL<,gs!hat are alacIIed 10 (!Ie ~ an> INCt..LJDEO IN 11iE PURCHASE
PRICE (unless excluded below!. and shal be transferred fr~ liens. lhe~ indtde. butare nallitTriled to. all attached lIaor ctwerings. alliJ!:nel:lle\e"islon
antennae. satel"te dish and receMng eQuipmen1. atta:;hed plumbing, bathroom and ~ling Iixt.......... window screens, screen doDIS. sbrrn windDINs. S!arnn doors.
all winclowcouerings. garace door opener(s) and ltSt1srniller(S}. exterior trees. plalll$ or shI\.Ibbery. wafer healio1g 2pP;r.J1US and /ixrul'es. attached fireplace.
equipment. a-ings" venlilating. OODfing and healIng systems. "II ranges. ovens. buil-in dis~h"rs.. fuel lank!> and irligafioll rD<tutes !It1C1 equipm£!!ll all "',11<>1'
$VSIero5. wells. springs, ....r. -..,; rights. dl!!:hes llnd dilch righls;. if ""V. Ihat are appurtenani theretO lhal are Il10., OR (It useCl in connectioo \'liIh 1I'\e premises
and shall b& incbded r. !he sale unless olhe:rMse: prcvilfed hllli:in. e\JVER shaul" sa!isIy timse! l/herse!1 thallhe o:>ndruon of the included item~ is a::ceplallie. It

!16

is agreed lhal any iIem included in Ihis seelion is or nominal value less lhan $100.

89
!!II
lI'
92
~3

91
98
Sll

or

{A). ADDmONALITEMS SPECIACALlY INCLUDED IN THIS SALE:
irti ation
s. si han tubes,
ueeze ~hute. co
of aerial ma

ares.

aled i
.

• handlines. an related

'00

'0,

(B). ITEMS SPECIFICAU..Y EXCLUDED IN THIS SALE: All personal ~rty, chukkarhuts

,~

'm
,0,0$

tGG
lOT

loa
1ll!1

itO

",
HZ
U,
,,,
uS
J:6

n7
U8
,t!I

120
i2'1

'lZ

'23
,zc
~.s

U6
-~l

'211
'29

6.

mu:. CONVEYANCE: Tille ofSEUER is 10 be ~ by ~ty deed. LlT8ss ~ pmouided• .and is 10 be marketable and insurable BlIc:ept for

recterCII patents, stale or ralroad deeds. btJilding or use restricllons. buildklg anti zoning regIJ1a6ons and ORfinances of any govemmenlal unit.
and rights 01 wav and easemenls establ;shed CI' of reClRt. lletls. eocurrtIrllnClil$ or defects 10 be tJiSc:har~ by SELLER may be pai::I out of pu~hase rr.on8y at
dale of clasing. No fieos. encumbrances or defects which are 10 be discharged or assured by BUY'ERorto wn!dt We is taken subjec:llo. ~ unless Ollle<wise
speerlBd in litis AgreemenL
~ts res:enoed in

7. 'TITLE INSURANCE: There m.ay betyPas of title.- lnSlllrn<\Ce coyeraQeS avaUabfe-oth<>r than Ihose listed t,e1aw and pat1ies to this agreement are
advised 10 talk to a

tj~ company

abo<Jt any otlw>r _rages available.

e:J

(A). TITLE COMMrTUENT: Prinreo eIosing \he S'ansac:IiOrt.
SELLER ar[Jau-rER. shall IUtnish 10 BUYER" comrnilmenl of a 6Ue nsurance policy
showing 1he cortdiliofl 01 the title to sai!l pn;!mises. BUYER shall have ..-.L.business cIayfs) froJ'll <ecelpl cllhe amr:lilmenl or not fewer Ihan twenty.,four (24)
hour.; prior 10 ClD5ing, w;(hin which 10 object in wtitng 10 Ihe conditiDn of !be lile a. sst ror1l! in Ihe commilmen!.lf BUYER does no! so object.. BUYER shal be
deemed to have ~ed
cgnd'lIions of the lille. lis agreed that if l!t8 'iDe ofsajd premises is nat maO<elabie. orcannolbe mw:Ie so \Whin-L business
dBy(S) after noIice conl2ining a .... rillet! stalemant ordefect is defivered 10 SEU.ER. eUYER'S E<!I'I1P;S1 Money deposit "';11 be rerurl\ed 10 eUYER and SELLE ~
shsl payrD!" the cosl dllDe inst.ranc;e cancellatiol' lee. B$Q'DW and legal fees. ir at1y.

"'&

(8,. TI'Tl.E COMPANY: The ~es agree U'1;at
located at
Rifleman St, BOiSe

Pioneer Title Co.
Tiere Company
In title policy and preliminary report of comrritmant.

shalr pi_ide

eel.

STANDARD COIrERAGE OWNER'S ?OUCV': SELLEFt shall willlin a reasonable nma alter closing furnish to BUYER a llt1e insurance poIjCy in the
amount 01 the p\JIchase price of tI-e p.<e:mises showil\9 marl<etable anI! iASIJrabi IS tille subjeet eo Ihe !ieIlS, encumbrances and: defeclli elsewhere S8'l our in lhis
A9t'Q~ 10 be discharged CY assumed by BUYER untess olb"...._ pt)\'ided herein. The risle assumed by (he title COJitpany
til .. standard COIIerage
pOl)c:yis &mited 10 mailers of pubr..; ...cOrd. 8UY~ she, receive a ILTAfAlTA HOmeowner's Policy or rille Insurance. A liIleccmpany. at 6UYER"s ~
C8n provide Worma:;(on abOut !he a..alabiily. deslrabilily. cxwerage and cost of various tiIIe insurance <XNerages and en<locsements. II etiYER desires 1lI1e
c:overag~ other !han Ihat requited Dy Ir\is paragraph. BUYER shall instn/d Escrow Holder in writing and pay any increase in cost unless oI.hetv.ise provided

Tn

>..,

herein.

'31

(D).
EOCreNDED CO'lfERAGE LENDER'S POLICY (Mol'1galgO>e poIicyl: Thelendef' may reqtire IIlat BUVER {Bomoorerj furnish art EJ<lenlled Coverage
Lenders PoflC)t. ThiS extencfed ccverage lenders policy c:ansiders maltelS of public record and ad~1y insures agabst certain :natCers /IIot shown In the
pilbfc rea>rd. This eJ:tent!oli .. ",,,e,,seleruler".. p:>lic:y is solely for fho benefit
tM lender <lind only PfOtec:ls (he lend.....

1:12
':13
~

U$
\35

0'

.n

8. MEC.HANIC'S UEItS - GENERAL CONTRAI;TOR DISCLOSURE STATEMENT NOTICE: 8lJYER: and SELLER are herel)lI nolirnrdthat.
subjectla Idaho Code §45-52S el seq.. a -GeI1e<a1 Conlractor' InlJSl provide to DisClosure StBternant Ia a homeolVller lhal desaibes certain rights afforded
to !lie homeaw..... (e.g. len -war..ers. general liab Oily insurance. exlended po6cies of ilia Insurance. surety bands, and sub-Conltactor informallon). The
Disc:losuJe S13:emeN mllst be given 10 a homeowner pri.... 10 Itte General ConIractOf entering into any =trad in an amount exceeding $2.000 wiTh a
homeowner for conslructiOn. an_alion. repair, or other ilT'proYements 10 real P1>Jlet1y. «with a reSidential real pcOpettr l1:rchesBr for Ihe P\lrchilSe "no
sale
newly canr.-.:e:.~:s property. Such disdO$UI1I is Ine responsibility of the Geineral Conrraclor and it is not Ihe duty or your agent 10 obtain this
informalion on your behalf. You are adwise:l \0 <:onsull with any General CanlraCler subject 10 Idaho Code §"'S.S2S ~I seq. regarding the General
Coniractar Oisclosure aat"ft1eRl

..s

aUYER'S!niliafs(~}c.1..tL)Da1lt

U1'
'38
13.

..

,"0
'.2

,..

'4.

..

'4T

,:4a

or

\ \-

\:"'0,£

'1l.i! rntrai5,pQll1..... diua'"hlrdbtylha fW.D~i06Q(IUiAl...TORSC. ft'IC. "t1 .... s-.- Nrhc~tuJMt:naIfM'..., itpro-Rtl:d ..",ICw.N ~·~DUllt raar~~..be a.rc-tnrnh:n ort~
1't:1I~ !u:st'CibohotUA.!..'TORSK:. ¥SE Ill" AI'IoYOTm::R, l'£R~JS mOllr1WT~••
c~~ ;"S1:CC1:)1i_"""G.U.1OIIS2.IK••~~fS.tr«::.oted.

'510

'Sl

SEl..LSR"S fJ'lili<>ls ( _ _ _ .( _ _ _ ) Oale _ _ _ _ _ __

R6-2' RESID~ l>URCH'-SE ANOSALE RGI'leEMI!HT PI>,Ge2 Q'61\!{r cllllS EDlDa«

IS!

7~4

~~{04fL~ao

nov Ui:!

~o;oo

U~
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8701 Little Willow Road

PROPEI\TY ADDRESS:

9. INSPECTION:

leo
1{;'
,~

,.)
'6A

,....

0

(A). BIIVER cbaOGu!gj f() heve impltdian
nI;>l to halrft IIl$peci~. If 81,1Y(:R Cl1CIO$sS not 10 h _ insIleCI~ Skip Ii~ 165 to 1&1. BUYER sflaU
have !he righllO COI'dIlCl illspK\ian;s. investilll'tlons. tesls. a~ and other SIl!Ciias at BUYER'S tJlpIlru;e. BUYER. shal. IIOilllin
30
blJsin~
dal'(s) or a~3~. eMlplelcr (hue inspeetlons a"CI gilts 10 SEI.lEI\ ..,.;nan l'IOtica ot ~58pProv~ Of ilams. SUyeR is SIfOIIfj/y a/!Msed 10 e);erc<se
t~ 1191'11& alld 10 melee BUYER'S own sl!l&Clion or pmfe;:s)ona" wilt, a~\e quallflC2_ 10 cat1duct inspee!lQf\!t Of tho en"ra ~y.

CB). RfA INSpeCTION REQwfi'5MENT. If epplr-b!&, "F"r VQ;,IT PrMec:tlon: B.., • HI11'l<f
IN!f_ "."..cutioli of this agreement.

lmoper;;tlonw, HUD $Z58...CN must be sIgned Oil or

1~7

(C)_ SATISFACTION/REMOVAL OF iNSPEcTION CONTINGENCIES: •
f), If SUY~R does not wilhin !he sIt~1 ,",9 period specifIed gMt 10 SEllER wriuen notice of dir;;approved of items. BUYER shalJ C()II1C!l1Siveljl
be deenlad 10 hllYe: (iii) compl8l~ 811 \~j)Q(;flOns. irwesIl9aliatl~. rvvi_ of a"pllcabl~ 1;Io1:U"'sn15 end dlsclo!.-s; {bl
10 p!'Qcee<f wilh th~

,ea

ltar=etiCft and (e) a'JS\l~ all Il3bifily, rUpoIIO;ibility and 1rX;1e."!te fOr repairs or corre~t,o:lS olhar !hen for ems ""'Jell SELLER hs, OIherv.is& agre!!d in

,ot

"";ling 10 repair or correct.

1~

\~

'11
,12
m

'7"

In
17'

m

17'

,111
180

.at .
.st
183
ISO
18$

fat

",,,,,ted

.

~}, IF BUYER does wilhin Ihe sttlrt rune period sp<;j;iIlad give 10 SELLER lNriuen nCllCe of iferm; diEapprl)lled of. BUV&R lihafl ~I" to
$eLUR partinent sectlon(.' of wrtltM inspeCllon repotts, SEtlER shall ftliVe
:}
buaineB!l ctsyCs:) On whI.eII to "<!pOnd ,,, _Itins. Th$
SI:ll.ER, at lheir oplion. ma), COftIICI "e items aa spec;ifleo by tt\e BUYERS in lheir leur 01 lIIay &iacllt(ll to 00 SO. 111M SELL~ agrees 10 cOtf&t!. Iba
~ems aslleO fo,. in 11'1& 8UYERS IBller. then bQU\ ~r1i"$ a9J1l9 that Ih&y ....11 (;Qnlrt>UtO with Ihll InOnIiBCllOn a/l(/ prouaCiIO closing. Tills l1li11 ,...,,0.... 1"'BUYERS 11)&""0;;110,, contingency.
.

3).• the SELLER ~ not to CDffeCl the di5aPPl'CVQ(I iam&, or doe!J not fesOOfld in Wliiing within 'he strict Ii..... r;oeriod spedlied. tn. ... ,/1..
or IIlher continuing Ihe lQInsacllon ~!.h.oot fl1e SELLER being ruponsible fer corr4ICII"9 In~ delic:iertcleS or giving the
SaLER Wllttetl notlu ....111i1'l--1-bll5inllU (J~ '''''I lhey will not ClJIIlin~ wilh lhe lra_;OI) at>d wiD ",c:ci"e their Eamsal M\>I1ey blld;:.
9U're~(S} ha.v8 Iha QpliQn

4). If BUYER does not give lIIUd1 .....ilter. noc!clt of canoea9liotl ""ifl1in !he lllric:t lim.. penoos speei1iH. BUYE:R sflall coneltlsiva'y be deemed
10 haw .Iectect to proceed IUilh Ihlt 1f3ns:.clion wiI/Iout repairs tY. cocrac:lit>IJS 01. Ih!!n lOr itl!rm; which SEllER has ollla.wise 2(1Teed In 'MiIlng It:),'
Itrpair'gr correCt Seu.eR'sIlaJl make Iblt property 8vsDabIe 'or au In(;p6clillOlS. BUYeR :hall keep the property ~e and claar of liens; ~tmn;ry and
hold SELLER I1l1fmtess flam alliiabilily_ ClallM, <JeMaN1!o. damages and ~: OIl(! . .119;' al1)' dBlnSge" ",if;/"9 fto", the inap6Clions_ NO i~ptdiOn&
IIIBY be I1I8Uo by iU1)r governmenlal building or zoning in5pOct4l!' ar go;;efnrn/UII empIoy;li& without the p110f CQl\$III\t Of SE!.lER tIIllesll required by local

,_.

,61

taa
.D
'&1)

to'

.M
103
HI.
1~

••
1M

.Ioa

'"

:zoo
201

:112
<D:I

&l 0

10. lEAD PAINT DfSCLOSURE: The .ubjee! property
is
it; tlCll defined lIS 'Ta<QIII Houting-f!!98l'Ilr19 "ad-based paint or lead-base(ip2lini"
h8Z8n:1s.. If lie!!, BUYEI't t\9t9by ac.ltnowledges lhe rOl'WIItlg: { a' BUVE:R has IInlJ pravilled an EPA '"'I'PlO'Ied 'ead-"-d painl h..-zard infOMr"lion
pamphlet. 'PrOleCl YOUr f'amily From lead in yOU( 1-IoIM'. {b) JeOaiJll or Selel"s Oi1;dOsufa or Infllrmallan MId Ac:knowledgme:nt Form aile haY!!, bean
pt(!widltd II'riIh all r~. lee! 'e~ or other inf........lion. If any, ....!.ol.." 10 tit_ pnMlBtlC8 oIleH-ba:IecI paint i1azar<l& on sei(! PfOporrly, ( t; ) IhB~ IhIt
COllltatl is carttirlgent upon eUY~RS rig'" ta tIs"" tne property Illsted for lead·bastld paint hllzarc!s 10 Oil completed "'" faler than
n/3
_or
contingency willerm1na1e. {fJ} Ihlt 8UY~ 1'I&r~
waIVes
does no! weive this right. ( e I that if lest rlmlllsS/lOW
U118CCeplabJe amauu of lsac:l-based pZlinl on l/Ie pr.miSas, 81J\1ER fta:s tile "pt 10 IClIllcallhe COI1lrad SLi)j8Cl to 1M ~tion at the seLLER (10 be 'given
iot writing) 10 .11Id 10 n!lmove !be lellld-besed pakll and cnnec:t che problem wlIidI muet be eC;:cor.1Pl~ bdore eloaing" ( , ) 1t!al " tile COI'III.1Cf is.
canceled undar!1'iIl cIa-. 8Ur.:~S eart'l4JSt money depl:l!li! will be "~""'M<I to BUYER.

"'It

00

0

'1. SQUARE FOOTAGE VERIFICATION: BUm~ IS AWAAJ;; THAT ANY REFEREflCe. TO THe SQUARE FCOT~ OF 1lIEREAL PROPERTy OR
IMPROVEMENTS IS APPROJOtMtt If SQ,UARE FOOTAGe IS MAT5rHAl. TO THE aUYeR, IT MUST ee VERIFIED DURING TtfEfHSPeCl10N PERIOD.

12. SELLER'S PROPERTY DISCLOSURE FORM: If' n:<!lIired by 'I'lU1t 55. Cbaptel 2S idahO Code SIaL£R shall willlin Ian (10) 4ay$ ;.flo. ~ec..t;';n
'of l1li1 AQreem8ll1 prov'idlt 10 BUYER 'SElL~'S PlOperly Oise\o5ure Form' or other acceplilble foil!!. BUYeR has raceivad Ihe "SELLER'S "'OP9I'1y
OiGclo&llr& Fonn" or other lIc:ctpl2bf11, flImI prior b Ilignlng IhIa Agtl:emt'll:

[!I

V9:!i

0

No

0

"'fA

<04
~O$o

211&

13. COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND R~STRJCTI0Nl!. (CC& it'S): eUYER is ra&ponsib1e to obtain lIIId roviltw.ll COpy oIll1e C:C& R's (It
Yes
No ~ NIl<

appliCGb/Q). BUYER he ~ CC& Ifs.

0

0

2111

%D!J

2,0

2f ,
ttl
Z.l

~'"

14. SUbOIVlSION HDMeoWNER'S ASSOCIAllON: BUYER ia aware thaI marnD&raIlio in" Hom. Owner's A&sQCiIiIiDR may ~ reqvi18tt and
BOYER agn:es 10 abide by IhCl' Artidas of In""'l'Ql1l(loro. 8)'"laws an4 11111\$ aoct "";Iu'alf"", or ItMt MGGdalion. BUYER 15 further 8wara Ihal thB

"'.Y

Ptaperty
be> ~ect 10 a:s:seumenlS le1fleCl I;/)' tt\e Association dat:rlb:>d In full In Ihe Del;IltllJliOn or CoYftlllJnIS. CQnotuons anti RastllCiions.
eoV!l\ has ~d 1iorncro_·,I ....SStI~1ion DocumertlS: OYos
No
Nil. A:t~ialiOn faeti/dulla are , _ _ _ _ _ _ _--:-_ __
per
BUYER
SEll.eR
NfA to pay HOn'M!!CIWner's "'~1"'1on SET UP FeE of S
allolllor propelly
tRANSFER FE.ES of S
at dar;irv.

0

0

00

®

0

0*2-

Z15

15, ".,OT APPUCASJ...E DEFINED:" The IaI1eI'll "nJa: "NIl'... ·n.....• ""d 'N"'-- as us9l1 herein e~ IIbllfe-.i31iuns Of lha IEInn 'nal applCllllle_- WI/ere

:111
ZJ7

I/1Is

~reemenc uws me terol 'not 8PPPeable' or ... abtnvialiOn Illeraaf. j shal be IWIlleflCl that IhIl pAltias. have c:ontemplBteCS cettaill ~Cl5 or
CO~IIS al'd have dlltS"minlld thalllUt:n ra::ts (If' \lCIf1O/llOns dO IlOI apply 10 the agreemerit or trBnUCiM llerain.

,~.

2'"

BUVER'S Inlllals

Z21J

,U,
'2Z

RE-21

(~~Oale
O~
oIbrn>t_~.rRt.'\t.TaILSlt,I
\\-\ -

_~"'IOr

......

Seu.ER'S lniliab -

~

){_ _,

_~--."...n._

_ _ ;,.,....aJ .... .r.......
.... ..,...r_,h..
III1>d.. d ....., ..
_1""'''';O... .,..I"~'OOt-...,,.lIi'll:IJY ,,"'" OTIlU rP.1ISUI' III r_JlllTEJ>. c~. Wk ~_ .r~a......·tOR$II.1k AlfiohO> - - . I
AESlDENJ"a\, PUSt~ "'NO~ AOFtSaaeI"T PAGE. or6.Nty iQpS gqmptw
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IIE·21Il£$mNT.... PUflI;H.OU JllIO SAlE ~~E~l'PAIQ"... d ~ .lIl'Y l!I!!!j EOtTIOIt

Payette

8701 Little Willow Road

PROPEIUT Ar;lPRESS:

'f6. COSTS PAID 8Y~ Cogls: ill sddQion 10 mllSe 1ist9!! ~w mlly be i"Cl.lmld by 8UVER Iln6SEllER unless olnel'llrise agreed herein. Of' provided by
I."" or t1!quired by land.... or "tile"",," $!OIled l>ereiR. The below cos.ts wal bot paid iOS indicated. Some (OslS aoeo subjt!<:t I" Iosn pI"Ogrll!<f1 requtremelllS.
SElLER D!lReS to pay up to $ !)
of ..."tler required rej)llir ~~Is only,
BUYeR or SI:iLlER /lli$lna option 10 pay an)f lender rell'.J!!&<I rapaic eoJ;ll in e~ olltds~.
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17. OCCUPANCY; BUVeR IE~ 01100:$ not intend to ocaspy p!l:Ipetty as 8UYER'S primmy ~.
18. FINAL WAI..K THROUGH: ThA SELLER glill'\l;a BUVER anct al'ly rajnusenla1ive of BUYER nrasGIlable . = s 10 COMBe! 11 /il1al wlJll<
II1n:IUgh IMpel!iOn of II'I~ PrM'Iii;ss appr~1y -LealaAda.. day!!;) prior 10 elose of 6&1:n>W. NOT AS A C()Nl rNGeNCv OF THE SALE. bvt
for PlJIJIO&es of satisfying BUYER !hat any repair'Elgree>d to i,., Wfiiil'lg bV BUYER lItldS!!lLER !law been cOir)pleted al'ld premir;8s ar~ In
substantially l/'Iq $;31'1\0 tM\(fition ... an acceptanee d~ Of IIV$ COI'\!n>ct. SELLER shall m.. 1a!t prcmlMS I!'t''';~ lar """ linal welk Ih'Q-..gI\ af<t
agrees 10 ateept Ina CMpallSibility and expense 10( malting sur.. II. tile utiti1les a ... turned on for C"". ,.,alk Ihrougl'l exc:ept for phon. alld cabla. If
BUyER does nol oanc:f>..lc!. .. 1f11'" wall( (hoo .." .... BUYER spedflcally ""leases tile SEI..LER ana aroller($) Of allY IIaDiRIy.

201
~t

or

f9. RISK OF LOSS: Prior to clolfin; of this sm••11 risk
10.;& ..hall l'Ilmain with SELLER.. In lIddlllDl). should the pn!fIJi&ell be materially
ItlI fife or otbsr deslructlva cause priol to dosine. l!tls .. ~cltall .... void at thoR ~" of 1ft.. BUYER,

"."'lIlIid

2&. CLOSING: a.. or before \IIer (;losing dille. eUYER and SeLLe.~ 01101 d ..pasil wi7t _ dosing IISll:ney i111 fund .. and mBirlAmen~ necessary to
conIP/IM this Ira~ion. CI"11t9 means III. Ifa~ on which .,1 doCU/Ml'lta iIIn; either ~eorded 01'" acca-pted br lin eKr_ ISeRt and the Sitle
ptoceedC ant available ... SELLER. The dOSing Sllall be hO 'a.\ef'tMo (Data)
.
.
Feb'u~~15. Z006
•
The PIIIfles &glee lItat 1M CLOSING AGENCY b-1hIs transaction &hal be
P,oneer die Co.

Rifleman In Boise

IcICated at

If ill 100000·'Bfm e5e1tlW I collection ~ 1".,01.,.." ll1en tha long-term eactQw holdet"$I>a.1l ioe .

T1i.

21. POSSESSION; BUYER shall be entble<210 ptm;II$SIOnDupoll clDsing or !!I_I! March 15.2006
time
noon
[]A.M. ~,M.
PmpOt1y tal{. and w,1er .assessment!; (USItI!l/tle 'aGt avai..bIe IIlW!SS~nt a$ a baS;&), rent9. Interest snd resen.es. lianE, allCUmbrilnce51 at ob/lgallons
assumed ancf militias S/taU ~ pro'l1Iled " of
clos;IM

22. SALES PRICE INFORMATION: SEllER and BUVER l>ereby gral1t plHmi$SiOI'I to the IIro\ten.oo etltler party It! We Agreement. (0 Cllsdose
sale 0'$ from I!Q InI'1fRICtion. Indudng ~Ing pl!Ce ana proptmy .aI1IJrKG 10 It.& IacaI As9odllllan/80allf or REALTORSIlD. multiple H9ling ,etltic:e. ilS
m8mMl'l. Its mambar,' flIOSpE!ClII. Bp1Ki!'i5er.J and other profftsionilll users of rea' estete ,8Ie$ data. The parr",,!; 10 this Agreement adcl10wleriQa lI'Ii'lt
llaJes Ql'lce lnlomlation compiled lIS • l'V$ult of Ihb A~t may ba provided 10 the Cou:>ty klsfiSOf" 0I!Ic:e ~ either pally or by either pants Btolcar.
23. FACSIMILE TAANS"'ISSION~ Facsinlis or EJlscfltJlli\: ~iul"" of Illy J;ignQII original dacumellL 8I1(J I'StranctM!iOtI tlf any signed rKSimile
at etec:ltOf\;c ltaflSmisl;iOr> sI1eII be ~ 88l"11 ... delivery of lin Qrivi"i!ll. Al !he IVCfl/BSI of ehller /lBftV or the ClOsinV Agency, Ihs pan"'_ wilt col)llrm
fac:s/mile ana elac:fl'Oflie tran&rllilted signatures by signing ao Ot'igjnal docllmenl
. ~1)
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PROPERlY AD~ruiSS:
8101llttle I ow Road
24. SINGULAR AND PLURAL. 1=, e!!ch include the Qlher. WIlen appropriate.
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Payette

101II:_--,8...6...8""3",,6...
24,,,,4=<--_

25.I3USINESS DAYS & IKiIJRS A DUSlI'ISSS Cllif;$ !lerein definl1:d all Monday IIln:til911 FriCU>y. 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. In O\e ~llimt! zone
I!I'hem Ibe subjecl. relll propctrty is phl'1'ieI!liy lacafed. A busll\8$6 dIIy shal not Incl~ any Saturday or Sunday. nor l<Ilell a bu&if1eS; dsy incklde
ally legal holiday ret:Qi7~zed by IhO &lal4 of ldal\o 8$ found In Idaho Code § 73-108. The tim& in ..}liel! anY;PC1 required unoor llis agreemenl I' 10
be petfo~ sh;oll .... computed by exr;:IIIdlng II'I~ da:te 01 ..."c.nlon and indudi~ lil.r lasl da),. The first Qily $1>,,_ b& IhEl oay afler me Italit of
exeCution. If Ihe lasl day is os legal hofiday. th1t><t the lim~ :or petformance ",nllil b=l1he nexl subsequent bv:i'1e$$ day.

laII

2"

26. SafERABllITY; In 11>& cast- 2l1al any one QT more gf Iflil pTolliaions contained in tills AOM!lmenl. or any app'~iot\ I~rllof. shall be in<lalld.
IIIeIJ210r unMfl)ret!ab/e in 8(11 ~Cllh. validity. ~~lily or enfOtt:9<lbally I)f lli.. remanl119 prolllciollS ;baR nOl in Bny way be al(eclOd or implJired

.or

!bereb)'.

2115

'1..7, ATTORREV'S FEES; If eithlJT party inilialBa or t!efenas any arbiltalion or legt! a..'1Ion or prOt:QII(!ingi; which are III en" ~y collnecled will; this
A9reemettl (hoi PfiWiilifl9 p..ay shall be entllled 10 r!ICl)v9or from the rran-pre"alliflg pa." rwasanable CDSlS 1100 auorflQy'& lees. including sld1 COSIS al\d
~e5 an appeal.
28. DEFAULT: If BUYER defaultll ;0 \tie p9rl'Ofmance of this AGfeemllnl. SB-Lf::R has "'e oPlion 01: (1} accepting U'e csmes! Money as Hquidllied
4amagu Of (2) p .....ulog Srly "ther l......rul r;';'t or """!,,dy 10 whIch ~t;;u.EI'( mal' be entitled. If 5ellE~ elects 10 prucaed under (1). SellER sl\:ll make
demand upon 'I>e hooIder 0' th41 Earnest IoIIa.oeY. Uj'XI11 willen OB<W1arod said hDlder sl1all pay hem Ihe Eamesl MOllIe)' INt co"s inamed by Sal~'S
8R1ke, 01> banaJf of SElleR 8fllJ BUYER mlated 10 lI1e lITef1sactiOll. inCluding, wilhollt liml13lioB. dUI t:CslS of title iAwranee. 8l'lero... fees., 1IP~lga'.
credft repan fees. InspectiOn reas and aUomel", lee;; and $Sid holder &h8l1 pay any balanea of !he EeI1le$I MO<Iey. _-MIllo SEl.l.ER and .......,,,Irto
SEllER'S BrQker, poovidad that Ihe aonovnllo b~ pa;d to SELLER'S Broker shall not IIXOOl1!d !he B:IoI<et's ~ 10 coNlmia$ion. SEUER artd BUVER
$~lIcarlv aclo;flawledtle and agree that If SELlEFt eIacta 10 accept ...e e:amc,~ Mon..y 10. lIquJdsc.d d ..rnages. so"" shall be SE;I.I.eR.·S :loks "",d
eltdusi\141 ,.,.,ally. and IiUI;tf $!lsll nt1C be cmsidllf94 a petJalty or foIflIlIura. If se..l.CR elec:l!l to plO<:&O(J under (2), fie hl!lder 01 the l:arne~l Money Iihall
b .. emilled 10 par Ihe _1111 inc;vtrc/J by SELLER'S Broker 011 IleI\aII or SEU.ER and BUYeR relate!! to tria (fal'lliadion, Incl\ldill9. \M1I\ouI imi\aliOll, !he
(:(I${S of brollerage "a. jlle insuranCe, esc;row fees, .l!Ippl'aiallll. cr<!dil. repor1 feu. itlspeefiCl\ rees end allllllley's feK. with any balance of '~B Eamut
MOlleytO b& MId pendi'lg reaoll.l\ion or Che maHer.
If SELLER "eraUllts.. I'IQ1ring appmved seid sa~ sft(! ~iIs to eo_male the
;0(; h_i" agreed. 8UY~S 1:.....**1 MonBY depa3~ shaP
be I1!lIlmed to hlmlher 31111 SEllER toMIl pay fM !he ~s d !IIIO insurana.<, e5C:7OW fees. appraisals • .-;redil report ree~. inspe:d:itltl fees. !xt>k...-age lees
&I\d :HI_v's Illn. if ally. This &11l1li nol ba caldidered 10$ II walvar by BUYER of eny OIher lawful righl or re"ledf 10 wniCn 8UYER may De ellliPed.

_It
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29. EARNEST MONEY DlSPUTEl iN~RPl.EADER: Nalwl~alldin!l an~ !sllTlinBtion or INs conltact. BUYER IlIId SelLER 1lg:eG Iltat in the avent
of any conlravssy' regarding 1/v;! EMl4lS1 t.fonfJy and IhingB of vlllue reid by 9roker 01' doshg Bll~ey_ Ul\1..... mutual written lnslruc:tblls 3 f9CBived by
Ina hokJat or ilia EamBBI Money al!(11hlngs of value. 8ro1ter Q;r dosing ag&nCy shalt nel be required to lake an" adion tl .... may _Bit any proceeding, or
a\ B,oket's or closing ~IIC}"$ OP(;/)I\ Ilnd~ diactellon, rn~~ interplosd 11M partlsa and d!!pi;$i\ 3'1)' /hD11i<ta or things of ....s,.,., into ;0 court of compelenl
jtniscflClion BIlIJ ShaM reco:vllf cOurt ll()SiS and te~1it al\cmel'''' fees.
30. COUNTERPARTS: inis Ag_enl may be "J(ecUt~ in COUrderpll~.

two

idttl'llieaJ. copie.s of 1118. 1.lIfII8 agrallllle<'ll E8d\ ldllf\lIcal C<)py
itlenliC31 CCjlies &hallOgefh8l' Cot\~ ..tli one e!!id "'9 C _ ;"&trvment.

or an

Execuuno an a~ ill CQ:mr~F1$ snail mean the signature of
agreement sigrwd it! eaunterpllrt3 is. deemed ~ be an originf;Ji. and all

It. RePRESENTATION CONfIRMATiON: ClJ9vI; lX)e (1) ~ In Section 1 anti one (1) box In seclIOn Z bel_to c:anfIlTllIMI in this lransaocUon. ~ "9
brOlceragB{s) invo/wd had the fotlowing rllaliol'1ship(s) wIIb the BlIVER{S) and SEllER{SI.
Section 1:

I!I A. The brOkerage wpriI~n9 WI!!1It11f aUn:R[liO) !$ :...--tlnlt a~ an AGSm forlhe·SUYeR(SJ.

o B.

~ ~erage WoitUi)g wI1tlUMl IHIYeRrSJ is acting asa LIMITE.D DUAl. AGENT fur1he BUYER,S). without an ASSfGNEO AGENT.

DC. The brokIKagG _rklng...ill\ the BUYER(S) Is ..,;tAng alii a LoM1'~O OUAL AGeHT flH'lt!e tlIlTERIS) ~ hal an ASSIGNED /IIGENT
~lln~ lIpIe1y 01\ ~l:IaIt~JheBUVERfS).

00. The bnJkem~ _tieing ",lin the I!ruYER(S) I• •"till9 2$ a NONA-GENT far the, BU'r'l;R(SI.
SeaiO/1~:

mA 'i1M! bJCk~ --1"9 wit" IN> SELLER,S) is ecdng u

o

.... AC~N"

'eN' 1hIO $ELLER!S).

B. The blukerugtl ""Dlldng with the SEllElR(S) is lKting 1115 • LIMITED OU.t.L AGENT for !he SEU.ERfSJ, wfthou! lito ASSIGIllED AGENT.

Dc. 'Tha brokflraga working with lhe set.~IS) is aetlng as .. UMITEO DUAL ACeNT for tho S&LLER(Slllnd " " an ASSlGffEg A.GENT
)l<:1i119 $01.1,. on beII.1t of the Sa.t.Eft($).

00. ThO broktr.l\ll! wodting wi'" the Sel1.eR[8) i.acting as; It NONAGE"'T far t~ s:a..uor:tcS••
e-

P8'1~e;onlO;

lhOI _ _ QInf'.m\S NIt k _ _ . - .""unda,_ ""'Agenqo!lJs;dm;u... 9-"-ed~Ot ..~ loy"'" Idaho ........01.'" c:ontll\ioeOm_

has ,on59'1""" IQ the relallOR!IIIIp c:onImIec! above. In ~hIt>. Nett pany amf\rms ilia( ~ IIItallAg1l's""""", olIIce paU<:y wo& m_ ....ailJbIe for Il1$OlICIiol\ and ntvI_. ~01
PARTY ~T"'NOS lWI.T HE IS A 'CUSTOMER" fWQ 1&1iOT Rl;PRe5elolTEO 8Y" ~vllll.e:>$ nERe IS "SIGNED WRITTENAGRe.!NlENT FOR AGENCY

REPRESENTATION.

BUVER'Slnilials

(~)Ifi, Dal~

) \ -

\ - Ot: .

SELLER'S klilialSl

rIllIi!...){~)

OilIla

)#,,-itt2-

NJ~"t""I";""~'CII""""'~_arJteAL'I'OtlS."'Af:'.'Ns,,*"h-o~_;:Mb.~H.,.r.r.W'~m.t,,,.('~o.:tI1"'1CIt"ft"f'IIe"""'=~ot~
orlmA~Tt)II$l'l_ a..
Cmttlt rsalQ!' IJ 1'IIOIIIII4no..t.la"".lld."",~....... te.,1.1()lt!Jlj...... A.r¥* """""'"
lIe~'RE~!iT1Al.~NIt1SA!.£~rI>AGl'501l'/\I!.I·_!l'"QH

....._"a....,;..

"t<..

RE·~' RelilDBlTlAlI'\IiIC~.-se M!O ~~!i1

W!:! fPmQ!I!

&or 6..:UI Y

Pf(OPERrf ADDRess: _ _ _ _ _ _-=8~7.:;.ot.;..;;l;;.;ittl=IIt...;Wi;.::.I;,;;II;.;o;.;w;..:.::R::::;o=ad~-------....;;.p..;:a)'"e::.t.;;;:.;fteco-_ _ _ 'OlI ___I1""pI<!83...6...
'-":::z...._
32. ENTIRE: AGREEMEIliT: This Agrf!\i!fTIenl cOIlf:!jains tM anli,., Agreement of the pa:1ies "",peeling Ihe m01te£$ herein s91 fonh and supersedes all
pfU)l Aolf:ernents J;etwe~n IhI! par1leS respecting sud! mailers. No .....rrslltles. IIlCludil!9. witl'>t>ullmil<llicn. lII'Iy warranly of haDiiabirdy. 1:l!J€eements or
reprB6l!!t'\lel~ ntit ~Pfell$ly s;t ~II haruin shall be blr>dlng upon siUlSr par1y.

:11. flME IS [)5: 'THE ESSENCE IN THIS "GR~ENT.
3"- AUTHORITY OF SIGNATORY; IF eUYEi:t or SELLER iii II COlponUlOn. psnnersniP. lrust. eslate, or
lIgfeemenl en lIS ~OIlalr wartatlls his or lies" 3UU\orIty Ie (f., 60 e>r1iI to bi11d BUYER or SaLER..

ol"e~

enll1y. 1M pem>n ~et:vli"llIl\!S

or

~. ACCEPTANCE: BUYER'S oHaris made $4,I\)ject to 1."\& accepf.sm:e ot'SELlER on bll(OF(! (08ta)
Nov. 3. 2005
in ",IUd! PfQPel1)' is locaIad)
10:00
I!JA.M. 0 P.M. ,t SI!LLE;R does not 81:Cept OIlS Agreement within the I!tM speCified.

at (l0C&t ~
lhe entire Earnesl

MOItRy !Ih&H bO ....rund<od '0 BUYER "'" <$emand.

I!J SeE ATT,ll.CffEO BUVeR'S AODEHDUM(S);

,)fe ~UVER
Dale

l ••

S-

H-I-O~

305.
Addrc.1I

;..0

SignatuN

~ O.

-Sl..

1

(Specify ntamber of BUyeR addeMum(Ei) atta<:hed.)

.?\J;... ~

rl/9ls (,:

8OJ< \\ j

.

15

BUVEfUPrirtt NllImCO')

DA.M.[9P.M.

F'honR

S\:\E.\I.:A~ Pi ~l'V'\orJ

ll'Jot'3:J'i1n'" CalIN ~03·8t..3~ l~"'1"

0

Slat. 'Olhlp

17'

FaII'lIf_ _ _ _ _ __

~n

Address
E.Msi! A4drl!!3sc

~-e

Cily_ _ _ _ _ _ &a\i;j_ _ _ _

~ZiI)

_ _ _ _ _ __

@611@' Ik 1"J!441. -F-oI'C" I/!! / . C t:I k ,

aN

37. SEtl..!:R'S SfGNAT',JRES:

!ISS

On this date, IIWo /itln!!lly approve and a~pl Ihe lrensaclion set fonh ill the above Agtea.....nt and iIIgree 10 earlY out all Ihe
the part or I!\e SElLER.
'

)116

tann

1I1e1'G01 01'1
,
"

ff..~ 'fo,IGNA~S) SUBJECT TO ATrACHED COUlItTErt OFFER

1'.fA! ~IGNATURE(S' SlJ8Je~To;nA7YO;;:~M(S)# 4--r,i
R'

3"
~

'~7;;~
l£iz"'z?

oellR _ _
PhoM ,,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Cell'_ _ _ _---'_ _ __

Address

CIty_ _ _ _ _ _ SI3Ie,_ _ _ _ _ 411>_______

--

Date

39!1

3'"

3i1l

~

E~.~~~~~--~~
,,,.

41lO

____

~

F8JCIt_ _ _ _ _ _ __

------~--

-----~--.--------------------.-.----------P.-----------

401

-

rt./..
I,!fA..M.CJP.M.

Time

002

4113

SeLLER Signatunl _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

SELLER (Print Nan"ie) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

4CS

Oa'a,_,_ _ _ _ _ Tlme _ _ _ _ OA.M.O P.M.

Phone

oOS
~

_

Add~

________________

~

__________

Cily_______ Slate,__

e.M3!AddlKs _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___

F~.

.,0
"n

!:~

ct.
41:;'

.,7
•••
.,11
A.S

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _CBll/il_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

fI.~

~

_ ___'ZlP_ _ _ _ __

______________

CONTRACTOR REGISTRATION" (if appNelllble) _____________
m.r-""f q..~ .._lIitIri~th,..t.: sno~~\tI'Iftor~t:ALTQIItS'&\ 1ft" Ihi. r-...._txu ~ li'W ..... i" ~i6to.., rUi de brrcDatMt f'!nal"ni'~.~11 _
ItUALTUIl~ ~ IW AIIYOrnrK I'"I:lI!Sfll< I&PROIII.I!nD.

nt~ ntlkM.o:'-Dt ""~i..",OI 0'1'

~.. " .... l\.ftiD(""tdOItftifteA\.~.,..ADnptlft'lSnd

RE-.Jf RESlDfNllN. Pufle...SS .....OSAlEA_IolE/lrpAC;lieofflAllY ZllMmlDpN

733

1/1

,........",....,. ... - -

11/a~/2a05

MOv uc:

U~

PAGE

HARMON & ASSOC.

15:58

209-8

11': lOa

0S/flG

p.S

1589

RE-11 ADDENDUM. #1 _ _ _ _---'-_ _ _ (1.2,3, etc.)

THIs IS A. LEGAl.LVBINDING CON1RACT. REAO THE. ENTIRE DOCUMENT lNCUJDINGANY ATTACliMeNTS. IF YOU H4VE ANY QUESnONS.
CONSUl.,T YOUR ATTORNEY JllHDJOR AC:COUNTANT BEFORE SIGNING.

ThiS is
2
3

81'1

ADDENDUM 10 tne Purchase arIIf Sala Agreement anI! Raceipl fOt earliest Money.

r Add~· ~Bns ~h811he infonnation belOw is Bdck!d m:iIt.nal!'or IrIQ :;;g_~nt {such 4IIl1il:;.ls cr dalJI;rilllions} BFlrllor rttean& Ih<: form i!;I ~t19 u$lld

to roHrige'. correct or reville ~r.e g~emant {sudJ as modiiicatiOli, addiliOft or deletion of a hlrt'tl}).

S
Q

1
&

9

to

"

12
13

IS

16

18

ADD~&ss:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

..!!01

Litt~.!!!~"d, PayGtt~,

,I?______________

HarmDn

eUVER(S): _

SELLER,s):

___________ _

________~_rt$On

_ _ __

The UIldenigned panies hereby agree as follows:
.1.:-M~ri9hts to be i"£!!l..d'£'c! with the pr~rty.J!!.£.ludin9 IO\l!R dam upJii"adll approval..
}..:...!!!E!!!.~ed with tills purcha~~~e.!.'lli!!!.t the ~'!.!:fll! Parcel ~_nting LiHlf.!. Willow Road,!. inc:!ud!!!9_«!!:~""ay____

and irrigated pasture. located In the S 1/2 of HE 1/4 of the SW '{4 S12 T9N 3W Boise Ili«ldian.
.
~~~----------------------.}. AI~ ineluded with the purchase as!:.eemenl Robertson's '''!!9.ated Field #15 {approximately 10..2 ac~} laying _
East of Ultle Willow Cre2!:.._____---:----__________
4. BuyfWs re~st ~5 days

dLl8

diUQence.;;;;.;....,.._____

---~----------

----------------.-----

19

----------_._----'.
2\

2a

--

------~

.15-

23
;t4

-----------------------------

..
.
-~-

-----~-------

25
2!1

21
ze
2a

---.

30

---~-------.

31
32

:n
34
35
.:Mi
:sT

---

-----------------------------------------

--------

----------~---

---------------.---------------------the
or

To
ext~nt the terms
!hi. ADDENDUM modify Of ~fIiot with any pro\IiGiQII'IS or the Purdlase "lid Sale A9raement ind\ldillQ all pIlor
Addef'ldt.JIIs or Caner Offers. these tenns $h;lll cOnlrol. All other tetmS of tho Purchase and Sale All_INRI ine/udlng :all ptior
Addendum. Dr Counter ~fl! not rnodiRed tJy Ih~ ADDENDUM shall remain tho r;ama. Upon as exsculion by both partilll&. tflllo

~~~SEUE~

__________

~

__________________________

=$~O.~:

___________________

Tills forIt> Is ",,"rea Md dioIltIbtI!cd "'~ IGIIo .... oa;:IaUon or REj>L TOR5e 1m:. This rarm !\:is iloIeIJ ~ !or BIId I.!! plD_d DflljI ror 11\& Vial_I!! fIII1r..ur.,tQ" who ere

"_1'0 of .... _

Auo&!iOtt fr! tt5A1..TORSe. USE BY ANY 01l1E~ PERSON IS P'A.OHlBITED.
ecop,.tgIt idahO AssodallDttol REAlTORa 1ne..A/lJjgN& _/\H!II.

RE·" ADDENDUM .&IJ..'t. tOIlS EDIT!!!! PM!!, OF 1
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----F~-15-00-,-1:1"fu"

------------- -- ---- ------------ -------- ----------------------------------------- --- ..--- --- ----- --------------------- -----p:1-----------------------~~~

¥¥g'-} 5 'is ,

FAX

~

tf?tff<A.--

Knipe Land COmpanY7 Inc.
8(iO BeKoapBo~ID

837G6

Agricu1tura1- Commen:ia1- Recreation - Farm aad.Ranch
Brokers & Consultants SinCe 1944
Idaho I Nevada I Oregon {Montana I Washington Brokerage

BOlC1CS1-EiOISE,.fD !I3lO-1
~~63

FaIt.20&t44-0S38
~COtIt

VJCW properties at: W'PIW~

FREE CATALOGMAH.ED UPON REQl1EST
Contact us:

BOISE -

~-AlN 0Jl'.F.IC£

PHONE
208f.345...3:lQ

C> / / ~

TO:

,-

FROM:
_ John Knipe,. ALe. Broker
_Mdody~EMS

-::£:::: Rowena Sttain,. GRI
_

-

:FAX
2881344-0936

Stacey Andelsan
1aoey~
'V....;..... ALe

MESSAGE:

SIGNED:

: _ Bob Beanett
- _ PatrlciaMitchell
_ - Becky JoImstaDe
_

Jason.Tuker

_

Jdm.Beds

.

It!./.;2o(J (0

MAlltOFRCe- BCIfS£
BIaacfl 0IIicIeI::
CdoiIiiGilifo Ida!»
MCCall, Idaho
MIdIIeIaft, IdI!ho
MIunIIIIII Home, IdaI10
Pa,elle.1daho

_ Rocket Stockett
_Amy lolmston
_
_
_

TeddieFotscbler
Whitney Mocldi
Erin Rt.m:IJeJ:

.MAR-22-1998

RF..1I

P.02/02

19: 50

~ lULy

2I!!HD1T1Q!!I I'AGI! 1 OF'

RE-11 ADDENDUM # _ _ _ _ -->03<---_ _-..,... (1,2,3, etc.)
Dme;,________________~J~;~r~;u~my~~16~.~2=O~D6~______~-------i

THIS IS A LEGAUY BINDING CONTRACT. READ THE ENTL"<E DOCUMENT INCLUDING ANi ATTACHIltENTS. IF YOU HAVE Af>fY QUESTIONS.
CONSULT YOUR ATTCIIUEY AA'CIOR ACCOUNTAHr B~ SIGNING.
I

2
3

This is an ADDENDUM ID the Purchase and SaIa Aareemen! a'Id Receipt for Earnest ~.
("Addendum" mean. that !he InbmaIIan belawla IIddocfmaIeMI far the 8gAIfml8nl (auch 8S Isla oridBSaiptlona} and/or means the form Is being used
to change, correct or revise Ihe egmernent {such 81 modificalon. addIlIon or de/elJan d a term}). ,

4

5

PURCHASEANDSALeAGRESMENTDATED:_.____________1~1~~~-~.:~~~___+-------'D#-----»BI6~83~6~24~4L-___

B

ADDRess:

8

SELlER(S):

8701 Uttle "-,P.lr=w Road, Payette, ID; 83661

BUYER(S):
9
10
11

12
13

Robert & Shefla Hannon : .
Fachard & Johnnie Robertson

The undersigned patties hereby agree as ftlIlows:

1. Closing date to be extended to May 15th, 2008.
.
_
2. Sales price to be Increased $25,000 for a total of $2,500,000. J1{e.
tfj'\1.~
3•. The Sellars agrae to apply for and receive the bulkltnq p!rmlt they want ~nt the safe is complete.

$mYj5 f!t1X:NES

14

15

2'
22

23
24.

25

------------------------------------------------------~----------------------------

26
Z7

2B
29

30
31

32

33
34

35

To the extant !he terms of this ADDENDUM modify or confticl wfIh arry provisiOns of !he Puimase and Sale Agr-..ement including all prior
Addendl.ll'lS or Counter Offens. these terms shall contrd. AU oiher tenna clille Pun::hafie and Sale Agreement Indudlng .11 prior
Addendums or Counter ~ not modifted by thia ADDENDUM shall remain the same. Upon its execution by both parties, !his
agreement is made en integral part of the afi:lnJmentioned AQtaement.

36
~

B~

____________________~------_,V+~------~------~

~

BUYE~ ____________~~~~~~~~~,_--~~~----~~~

~

SELLE~ __________~__~~--~~~~~~~--~~~~---

~

S6L~

____________~______________~~____~~-------

".1cMIIo

~:-----------------Daw:
__________________

"I:.

TNs fann Ia prinIecI etId dIstrIbuIed
Aaoddon cI REA.\.TtMUIe
ThIJ forIII hat been ~ lor and Is IlRMded rriy for It!e ... IIII1akJ praI~nab Who 8re
rnwnbIts!lf till Na~ Ano:IIdIonofReALTORS&. USE8Y ANYOTHER~ IS PROHJBI1£D.
~Idaho~ ofREALTORSe.Irx:..AII rlQl1III ~
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Appendix 6

~a~
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06 07:09a

:.. ' - " ~ J. ::1'~O

1: ( : Ia':1

15-11-'86 13:14
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Tarbet
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88-1589

p.2

Y~~/ar& r-D~

T-331

IIE-11 ADDDlDUM ,_,,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (1.2,3. etc.)

p.0uel

(iii)
-==='
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Aug 20 06 12:12a
Rug

16 06

Rowena Strai

01:4410

~u~-~C;~~o

l!)-o"+/··~744

Sall~

p,3

Tarbet
P.01/01

~l;~l

RE- 20 NOnCE TO TERMINATE COI,fTRACT AND
RELEASE OF EARNEST MC1NEY
THIS IS A LEGAlLv BINDIN3 CDNTAACT. READ THE ENTIRE oOcUMENi !NCLUDING ANY
ATTACHMENTS. IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS. eONS\JlT youa ATTORl'iEV ANOtOR
ACCOUNTANT BeFORE SIGNING. \

2
3

RE: Purd1ase and Sale Agntem81'1t Datad:
November 1. ~05
Hereinafter referred as "Contract" covering !he follt)wI~d pro~erty:

gZQ I

1101 Little WiIiDyj, Rc:;d

4

Property Address:

6
6

LegaIDescription: ________________________~L~o~ng~Lega~~I_-S:=e.~A~le~________________________

7

e

10
t1
t2

13
'4

'5
17

,a
19
20
Z1

22

23
24

BUYER~

____________--_______________=B~o=b~an~d~She~~U:a~Hann~~~n~____________________________

SELLE~

________________________~Rkh==~~~and~~J~Ohnn~~i8~R~o=~~.~nson==~--------_______________

The undersigned BUYER snd SEllER agree that the above real estat.a Centrad WJLL NOT be completed and
mutually release each other t'an aU further ol)l1gations to buy. sell or exchange under lhe Contract and
all related doc..-nents. and from all claims. actions, and demands wrucQ each may have againsllh& other by
reason of said Conlract. It is the intent of this agreement thai all rights and obligations arisillg out of said
Contract are nutl anti void. BUYER and SELLER further agree to reJea$e brokers and their associates from any
claims. actions and demands by reason of releasir1g and disbursing of ~id earnest money deposit.

~ereby

Eamest Money Hohler. _______________-=Si:::Mt:=.:r:,:;h:,:awK=:;!lR!!a:.:a:!!lt)t'Z-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Amount of earpest Money: ________-=-Fi.!!ift~ea~"!-Th~o!!!usan~~!!!cI!.--.:..______
Earnest money ho1der. is hereby instrUcted 10 release and disburse said earnest money deposit jn the fO!lOWing
marlOer.

.

ZS

25

S.lSOO

TO;

$

TO:

$

TO:

601t and

s;,.u. ".noon

27
2S
Z9

30
31
32
33

BUYER:

5~{l,4
Dat~:

34

_______________________

D~:-.!ig:,.I-.·~/~r:_'_~....;..t7.
......' 'c:7~6~_
Dat+:_~~---,-/~P_---!;:{7Z:...=CJ...:::{);.....!.;~:...--_
311

TIlIsIl>OOni:

pri_.,.,,,_1Ite _

Thilf_ta _1feIIII1l!Id r~_Iap._""'YIDr1rl ...... u.- praIa""",,->1< U_cf
II1lha ~ A$1IIXIllltcllU" ~rt);l:Sc. :
us£ ' " IUoIYOlHER P~ON IS PROI1.iTai
ClCapyrigtd l:IIIhG AsacclIlloII Of R~TORI'iC. InC.. NI ngljl- _ .... d.

~cfRVII.TC'RSa.,"t.

RS- 2D 1tDTC& TO ~IIIIWATE CON'TRACT AMI) IIEI.EASC OFEMtfCIiIT MalE'\" JUbI 2!)Qf EJ:!'/JQH

i p~ , OF 1

1.._u.;'9_~_CLOM.""'F";"'s--.OlAliI
TOTAL P.l31
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Appendix 8

S~f'

27 07 11:'t2a

Richard Robertso"

(zoal S42-3313

INSTRUCTIONS TO lCSCROW

Arst American Tit1e COl'llpally of Idaho. Inc.
7.311 Potomac Drive
Boise, 10 83704

File No:

September 26. 2007
NC5-31920S-l3Ol ( ab)

Attention: Amy Bishop

You are herebY Instructed to act as (oIlOWs:
Eamest Money III the amount of $150,000.00 Is being released to seller. The seller Instructs FIrst AmerIcan, as
Escrow holder, to dlSbu~ as 10110'1\1$:

earnest Money In the amount of $75,000.00 Is .belng.released to Robertson Kennels Inc. Pursuant In Listing
Agreement'/Employmen.t Contract: elated 9!l~OOS, S% of ttlat Eamest Money is to be paid. at the I1me money 15
released to the seller, directly to Knipe Land Co/Jlpa~, Inc. Any mo~ paId to the listing brokers before dosing
shall be deducted from the tommlssion due at dosing.
Eamest t-1oney In the amount of $75,000.00 is being reeased to Rldlard and Johnnie Robertscn. PufSuant to
Usting Agreement/Employtnent Contract dated 9/1/2005, 5% of that· Earnest Noney Is to be paid, at the time
money Is releaSe<! to tile seller, directly to KnIpe Land Company, Inc.. Any money paid In the listing brokCfS
before dosIng shall be deducted from the cominission due at dosing.

These lnstn!ctlons may be exe<:Uted In any number of counterparts, each of Which shall be considered as an
orIginal and etfedJve as such.

~~. df/4,~

Broker

p. 1

~0-24-'07

16:10 FBOM-Knipe Land

'Oct 24 07 02:23p
JIO-""'- ¥II

J~;.::IG

T-015 P002/002 F-038

Richard Robertson

tcU~'

l'n\Jl1-l\nlpe Lana

ti~~-~~l~

p.e

T-01~- '~0Z1303 F;~3q

INSTRUCTIONS TO ESCROW

Ottobt:r 23, 2007
FIfe No: NCS-Jl9205-BOr ( ab)

Fnt Amerltan Title CompClI'IY of IdahD. I~c.

9465 W Emerald suite 206
Beise, 10 83704

AttentSon: AlnV Bishop

You ere hereby il'lstJ1l~d to 9tt as folfgws:

Earnest Money In the amount of $150,000 Is being released to~elter. Th6~eUer instructs first American, as
Escrow holder. to disbUrse as tallows:
•

'~.;..

.

.

i~·

!.

-

~·l
~.

:.

•

,,'

Earnest Money·:ln H=. amount of $75.000.00 is beIng released. to: RDbenson ICGnnels 1m:.. Pursuant to Usting.,,' if
Agreement/I:mptoyment ContlaC.t dated "91112005, 5% of that Earnest Money 1$ to be paid. at the time money is
." .,
relea5ed to the seller, dIrectly to Knipe land Company, Inc. Any money paid to the listing bfckeq before dOSing
shall "e dedutttld (10m the commiSsion due ill r;;h;Jsing.
Earnest Money 1ft the amount of $15,coo.00 rs befng reteasect to Richard and .Johnnie Robertson. Pursuilnt to
Usting Agreement/Emplovment Q",traa dated 9/112005. $% t.tf that earnest Monev Is to be paid, at the time
ft\tlney Is relaa$ed to the seifer, directly r.v KnrJ)e land company, Inc. Anv money patd to the listing bro/Cdn:
before dDSlng shallile dedu~ fm.M the eommlSSlOn tllUl at cfoslng.
These InstructJDns may be e:xaclI1sd 'n any pumber Of ~nt8rpart$,· each of which Shalt be c:cnsldered as an

origInal '.and"
eff~1Ve as such.
'.,

.,

J~c4~
~ O~~;?C1C77
~~~

/

Robettson kennels, Inc.

:~~:fr~~d1. ~. ~7_

1:;;1ffft!1!JE~.d8tf/A/ lfes/clC?~
Knipe Land company Inc.

~~t-l~
Broker

7'14

I

.J
.<

j

DeQ 19 07 05:44p

rd Robertson

Ric

(20B)

12-19-'07 14:49 FROM-Knjpe Land

· .-=642-3313

p.2

T-124 P004/004 r-351

INSTRUCTIONS TO ESCROW

First American TItle Company of ldaho, Inc.
9465 W Emerald Suite 260

December 18, 2007

File No:

NCS-319205-BOI (ab)

Boise, 10 83701
A~entiOn:

Amy Blsf:'!op

You are hereby Instructed to act as follows:
Earnest Money in the amount of $150,000 15 being released tQ .s~lIer. The seifer instructs First American, as
Escrow holder, to disburse as follows:
Earnest Monev In the amount of $75,000.00 is being released to Robertson Kennels Inc. Pu~ant to listing
Agreement/Employment COntract dated 9/112005, 5% of that Earnest Money is to be paid, at the time money is
released to the seller, dilf.:Ctly to Knipe land Company, Inc. MY money paid to the listing brokers before dosing
shall be deducted from the commission due at closing.
Earnest Money in the amount of $7S,000.00 is being released to Richard and Johnnie Robertson. Pursuant to
U5ting Agreement/Ernployment Contract dated 9/1/2005, 5% of that Earnest Money Is to be paid, at the time
money is released to the seller, directly In Knipe Land Company, lnc. Any money paid to the listing brokers
before <;losing shall be deducted from the commissIon due at closing.

These if1structlons may be executed in any number of cOllnrerparts, each of which shall be considered as an
original and effec.tive as such.

g~~~~
fnnIe
Robertson

/

~'-

~~.~
Richard Robertson

Knipe Land Company Inc.

.:1'.

I
I

J
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_~

______ • • ____

,~

_~

Wed, Feb 20, 2008 8:47 AM

Subject: Re: payette property
Date: Monday, February 11, 2008 2:02 PM
From: RobertsonRanch@aol.com
To: <ronastrain@yahoo.com>

Rowena:
The $22,500.00 is the .05 percent real Astate fee for
selling the property and I thought since it didn't sell it
would come back to us.
That is interesting on the French company looking for a
place to build a plant,maybe somebody should get in touch
with them?
Richard

The year's hottest artists on the red carpet at the Grammy Awards. AOL Music
takes you there. < http://music.aol.com/grammys?NCID=aolcmp00300000002565>

Page 1 of 1
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KLC01861

~~.

LAND CO.
RANCliES·FARMS·COMMEIICIAl.

Established 1944

BOX 1031 • BOISE, ID 83701
Phone 208/345-3163
Fax 208/344-0936
www.knipeland.com

February 19, 2008

MAIN OFFICE. BOISE

OfficeslAssociates in:
Caldwell, Idaho
Cottonwood, Idaho

Richard & Jonnie Robertson
& Robertson Kenoel$
8719 Little Willow Road
Payette, Idaho 83661

McCall, Idaho
Meridian, Idaho
Mountain Home. Idaho
Nampa, Idaho
Payette, Idaho

Dear Richard & Jonnie:
Though your property's offers have not produced a closed sale yet, we have
worked hard to sell your property and provide you with large amounts of nonrefundable earnest money to compensate, if the sale did not occur.
Our listing agreement provides that Knipe Land Company is to receive 1/2 of any
amount of money forfeited by a buyer. With all the time and effort on Knipe Land
Company's behalf, we are asking for 1/2 of the forfeited money. The amounts we
have already received would be deducted from the total due.
I appreciate your understanding in this matter.
Sincerely,
Knipe Land Company, Inc.

John Knipe, ALC, Broker

Publishers of

753

NOR"11lW£ST lAND RESOURCES NEIII'SLETfER

KNIPE

LAND CO.
RAIlCIiES •FARMS· COf.IMERaAl

Established 1944

February 27,2008

BOX 1031 • BOISE. ID 83701
Phone 208/345-3163
Fax 208/344-0936
www.knipeland.com
MAIN OFFICE. BOISE
Offices/Associates in:
Caldwell. Idaho
Cottonwood. Idaho
McCall. Idaho
Meridian. Idaho
Mountain Home. Idaho

Richard and Johnnie Robertson
8719 Little Willow Road
Payette, ID 83661

Nampa. Idaho
Payette, Idaho

Richard and Johnnie,
I would like to believe people enter into agreements they read and intend to perform. The
contractual agreements you signed with our office stated that disbursement of any such
funds would be split fifty percent to the seller and fifty percent to the broker. Since we
have not received the remainder of the forfeited earnest money due to Knipe Land
Company, we feel that, to date, you have not honored the terms of the listing agreement.
I am writing to let you know we disagree with your position on this issue and we reserve
all our rights. We are open to terms or creative ideas to remedy this.
We understand you have been negotiating and showing property to buyers and not
including us. We think this process would be a lot easier for you if you included us
rather than excluded us from negotiations and showings. We are moving forward in good
faith and we are continuing to honor the terms on our end of the agreement and we will
continue to market and show your property.
Respectfully,

~~
John Knipe / President
Knipe Land Co., Inc.

Publishers of

75~

NORTHWEST lAND RESOURCES NEWSLETTER

DEREK A. PICA, PLLC
Attorney at Law

199 North Capitol Blvd., Suite 302
Boise, ID 83702
Phone (208) 336-4144
Facsimile (208) 336-4980

Penny Bell
Legal Assistant

March 10, 2008
John Knipe
President
Knipe Land Co, Inc.
P.O. Box 1031
Boise,ID 83701
Re:

Richard and Johnnie Robertson

Dear Mr. Knipe:
I have reviewed your letters to Richard and Johnnie Robertson dated February 19
and 27, 2008 respectively wherein you claim Richard and Johnnie owe you one-half of
the earnest monies paid by Mid American Nuclear Energy Company less $22,500.00 that
you have in your possession. Your letter of February 27,2008 is particularly interesting
in that you accuse Richard and Johnnie of not honoring the listing agreement they entered
into with your real estate office and take exception to the fact that you perceive the
Robertson's are showing their property to other potential buyers without including you.
Frankly, it is your office that has not followed the agreement.
1.
. Your office's listing agreement with the Robertson's expired February 28,
2008. As such, Robertson's have no duty to include your office any further in their
efforts to sell their property. It was their desire to enter into a new listing agreement with
your office, however, given the position your office has taken since the Mid-American
deal fell through, that appears to be impossible. In fact, Robertson's have not shown or
negotiated with anyone regarding their property since the Mid-American deal fell
through.

2.
While the terms of the listing agreement Robertson's entered into with
your office states ... "Should a deposit or amounts paid on account of purchase be
forfeited, one-half thereof may be retained by you, as the Broker, as the balance shall be
paid to me. The Broker's share of any forfeited deposit or amounts paid on account of
purchase, however, shall not exceed the commission." First, no monies were forfeited by
Mid-American. All earnest monies were non-refundable when paid. Second, your
commission was zero because the purchase did not occur. Finally, had there been monies
forfeited, you as broker ae subject to the requirements ofIdaho Code § 54-2051 which
provides:
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54-2051. Offers to purchase. (4) The broker or sales associate shall make certain that all offers to
purchase real property or any interest therein are in writing and contain all
of the following specific terms, provisions and statements:

*

*

*

(e) A provision for division of earnest money retained by any person
as forfeited payment should the transaction not close;
The Real Estate Purchase and Sales Agreements entered into by the Robertson's with
Mid-American specifically state all monies were to be released to them. Nowhere in the
agreements is there a provision that your office was to receive a dime of the earnest
money. As such, your office is not entitled to any ofthe earnest money paid by MidAmerican. In fact, you have in your possession $22,500.00 which belongs to the
Robertson's. That money should be in your trust account and demand is hereby made
that you remit to my office the $22,500.00 within ten (10) days of the date ofthis letter as
you are not entitled to that money.
Should you have any questions, do not hesitate to contact me.

DAP:plb
cc:

Richard and Johnnie Robertson

.A .. PLI.C

FILED
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DEREK A. PICA, PLLC
ATTORNEY AT LAW
199 N. CAPITOL BLVD., SUITE 302

_---',ut-<-o-----PtM.
8E11YJ.

BOISE,ID 83702
TELEPHONE: (208) 336-4144
FACSIMILE: (208) 336-4980
IDAHO STATE BAR No. 3559
ATTORNEY FOR Defendants

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF PAYETTE
KNIPE LAND COMPANY, an Idaho
Corporation,
Plaintiff,
vs.
RICHARD A. ROBERTSON and
JOHNNIE L. 'ROBERTSON, husband and
wife; and ROBERTSON KENNELS, INC.,
an Idaho Corporation,
Defendants.
RICHARD A. ROBERTSON and
JOHNNIE L. ROBERTSON, husband and
wife; and ROBERTSON KENNELS, INC.,
an Idaho Corporation,
Third Party Plaintiffs,
vs.
JOHN KNIPE, an individual,
Third Party Defendant.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Case No. CV 2008-682

DEFENDANTS' MOTION
FOR PARTIALStJMMARY
JUDGMENT
.,.

--------------------------~)
COMES NOW, the above-named Defendants / Counterclaimants, Richard A.
Robertson and Johnnie L. Robertson, husband and wife; and Robertson Kennels, Inc., by

DEFENDANTS' MOTION FOR PARTIAL SUMMARY JUDGMENT - Page 1
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and through their attorney of record, Derek A. Pica, and moves the above-entitled Court
for its Order granting to said Defendants Summary Judgment against Plaintiff, Knipe
Land Company on all of Plaintiff, Knipe Land's claims and on Defendants' tortious
conversion claim.
This Motion is made pursuant to Rule 56(a) & (b), et. seq. of the Idaho Rules of
Civil Procedure, and is based upon the files and records of the above-entitled Court, the
Affidavit of Richard Robertson, Sr. and upon Defendants' Memorandum in Support of
Motion for Partial Summary Judgment and in Opposition to Plaintiff s Motion for Partial
Summary Judgment filed concurrently herewith.
Oral argument is hereby requested.
~I

DATED this _g_,_ day of December, 2 08.

Dere
Attorney for Defendants

DEFENDANTS' MOTION FOR PAR~5~MMARY JUDGMENT - Page 2

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I, the undersigned, certify that on the JI ~day of December, 2008, I caused a
true and correct copy of the foregoing MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT to be forwarded
with all required charges prepaid, by the methodes) indicated below, in accordance with
the Rules of Civil Procedure, to the following person(s)
Mark S. Geston
STOEL RIVES, LLP
101 S. Capitol Blvd., Suite 1900
Boise, ID 83702

Hand Deliver
U.S. Mail
Facsimile
Overnight Mail

Derek A. Pica

DEFENDANTS' MOTION FOR PARTIAL SUMMARY JUDGMENT - Page 3
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FILED

THIRD JurnclAL DlST~ COURT
Pa¥et:~

DEREK A. PICA, PLLC
ATTORNEY AT LAW
199 N. CAPITOL BLVD., SUITE 302
BOISE,ID 83702

County, Idaho

JAN 0 5 2009
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TELEPHONE: (208) 336-4144
FACSIMILE: (208) 336-4980
IDAHO STATE BAR No. 3559

::

ATTORNEY FOR Defendants
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF PAYETTE
KNIPE LAND COMPANY, an Idaho
Corporation,
Plaintiff,
vs.
RICHARD A. ROBERTSON and
JOHNNIE L. ROBERTSON, husband and
wife; and ROBERTSON KENNELS, INC.,
an Idaho Corporation,
Defendants.
RICHARD A. ROBERTSON and
JOHNNIE L. ROBERTSON, husband and
wife; and ROBERTSON KENNELS, INC.,
an Idaho Corporation,
Third Party Plaintiffs,
vs.
JOHN KNIPE, an individual,
Third Party Defendant.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Case No. CV 2008-682

NOTICE OF HEARING

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the above Defendants, by and through their
attorney of record, Derek A. Pica, will call up for hearing and argument Defendants'

NOTICE OF HEARING - Page 1
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Motion for Partial Summary Judgment before the Honorable Stephen W. Drescher, at the
above Court in a courtroom of the Payette County Courthouse, 1130 3rd Ave. N., Payette,
Idaho, on Friday, the 6th day of February, 2009, at the hour ofl:30 o'clock p.m., or as
soon thereafter as counsel can be heard.
DATED this

31

&'

day of December, 2008.

Derek A. Pica
Attorney for Defendants

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
:,",

I, the undersigned, certify that on the ~ day of December, 2008, I caused a
true and correct copy of the foregoing NOTICE OF HEARlNG to be forwarded with all
required charges prepaid, by the methodes) indicated below, in accordance with the Rules
of Civil Procedure, to the following person(s)
Mark S. Geston
STOEL RIVES, LLP
101 S. Capitol Blvd., Suite 1900
Boise, ID 83702

Hand Deliver
U.S. Mail
Facsimile
Overnight Mail

Derek A. Pica

NOTICE OF HEARING - Page 2
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DEREKA. PICA, PLLC
ATTORNEY AT LAW
199 N. CAPITOL BLVD., SUITE 302
BOISE,ID 83702

IAN 0 52009
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TELEPHONE: (208) 336-4144
FACSIMILE: (208) 336-4980
IDAHO STATE BAR No. 3559
ATTORNEY FOR Defendants

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF PAYETTE

)
)
)
)
Plaintiff,
)
)
vs.
)
RICHARD A. ROBERTSON and
)
JOHNNIE L. ROBERTSON, husband and )
wife; and ROBERTSON KENNELS, INC., )
an Idaho Corporation,
)
)
)
Defendants.

KNIPE LAND COMPANY, an Idaho
Corporation,

--------------------------~)
RICHARD A. ROBERTSON and
JOHNNIE L. ROBERTSON, husband and
wife; and ROBERTSON KENNELS, INC.,
an Idaho Corporation,
Third Party Plaintiffs,
vs.
JOHN KNIPE, an individual,
, Third Party Defendant.

Case No. CV 2008-682
AFFIDA VIT OF RICHARD
ROBERTSON, SR. IN SUPPORT
OF DEFENDANTS' MOTION
FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT
AND IN OPPOSITION TO
PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR
SUMMARY JUDGMENT

[FILED UNDER SEAL]

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

AFFIDAVIT OF RICHARD ROBERTSON, SR. IN SUPPORT OF DEFENDANT'S MOTION FOR
SUMMARY JUDGMENT AND IN OPPOSITION TO PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR SUMMARY
JUDGMENT -Page 1

~M.

STATEOFIDAHO )
:ss.
)
County of Ada

RICHARD ROBERTSON, SR., being first duly sworn on oath, deposes and says:

1.

That Affiant is a Defendant in the above-entitled action as well as

President of Robertson kennels, Inc. and has personal knowledge of all facts set forth
herein.
2.

That on or about November 5,2005, Affiant entered into a Real Estate

Purchase and Sale Agreement and Receipt for Earnest Money with Robert and Sheila
Harmon to sen a parcel of real property owned by Affiant and his wife in Payette County,
state ofIdaho for $2,475,000.00. A true and correct portion ofthe Real Estate Purchase
and Sale Agreement and Receipt for Earnest Money is attached hereto as Exhibit "A."
Pursuant to the terms of the Real Estate Purchase and Sale Agreement and Receipt for
Earnest Money, hereinafter "Harmon Agreement," the Harmons paid $50,000.00 as
earnest money into a trust account. The Harmon Agreement was contingent upon
Harmons being able to sell real property they owned in Eagle, Idaho and if Harmons were
unable to do so they could terminate the Harmon Agreement and be refunded their
$50,000.00 in earnest money. A closing date was scheduled for March 15,2006.
3.

That Harmons were unable to sell their real property in Eagle, Idaho prior

to the March 15,2006 closing date and requested an extension. Affiant and Affiant's
wife agreed to extend the closing date until May 15,2006 so long as the Harmon
Agreement was modified so that the purchase price was raised to $2,500,000.00 and
$25,000.00 of the earnest monies became non-refundable and were paid to Affiant and
AFFIDAVIT OF RICHARD ROBERTSON, SR. IN SUPPORT OF DEFENDANT'S MOTION FOR
SUMMARY JUDGMENT AND IN OPPOSITION TO PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR SUMMARY
JUDGMENT - Page 2
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Affiant's wife. Hannons agreed to the extension agreement, otherwise the Harmon
Agreement would have been terminated and the $50,000.00 earnest money returned to
the Harmons. A true and correct copy of the extension agreement is attached hereto as
Exhibit "B."
4.

That on February 24,2006, Plaintiff, Knipe Land Company, paid to

Affiant and his wife a check in the amount of $25,000.00 from the Knipe Land Company
Trust Account. A true and correct copy of the check is attached hereto as Exhibit "C."
Plaintiff, Knipe Land Company, never requested a portion of the $25,000.00 earnest
money that was paid to Affiant and Affiant's wife, nor did they ever hint that they were
entitled to a portion of the $25,000.00. The $25,000.00 was paid by Harmons in
consideration of the extension. Had Plaintiff, Knipe Land Company requested a portion
ofthe $25,000.00, Affiant would not have agreed to the extension for the Harmons to
close, nor would Defendants have continued their relationship with Plaintiff, Knipe Land
Company.
5.

That Harmons were unable to sell their real property in Eagle, Idaho prior

to May 15,2006 and requested a second extension. Affiant and Affiant's wife agreed to
extend the closing date until August 15,2006 so long as the Harmon Agreement was
modified so that the purchase price was raised to $2,525,000.00 and an additional
$10,000.00 of the earnest money became non-refundable and were paid to Affiant and
Affiant's wife. Harmons agreed to the extension agreement, otherwise the Harmon
Agreement would have been terminated and the remaining $25,000.00 earnest money
returned to Hannons. A true and correct copy ofthe second extension agreement and the

AFFIDAVIT OF RICHARD ROBERTSON, SR. IN SUPPORT OF DEFENDANT'S MOTION FOR
SUMMARY JUDGMENT AND IN OPPOSITION TO PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR SUMMARY
JUDGMENT - Page 3

$10,000.00 check paid to Affiant and his wife from the Knipe Land Company Trust
Account is attached hereto as Exhibit "D."
6.

That on May 19,2006, Plaintiff, Knipe Land Company paid to Affiant and

his wife a check in the amount of$IO,OOO.OO from the Knipe Land Trust Account.
Plaintiff, Knipe Land Company never requested a portion of the $10,000.00 earnest
money that was paid to Affiant and Affiant's wife, nor did they ever hint that they were
entitled to a portion ofthe $10,000.00. The $10,000.00 was paid by Harmons in
consideration of the extension. Had Plaintiff, Knipe Land Company requested a portion
ofthe $10,000.00, Affiant would not have agreed to the extension for Harmons to close,
nor would Defendants have continued their relationship with Plaintiff, Knipe Land
Company.
7.

That Harmons were unable to sell their real property in Eagle, Idaho prior

to August 15,2006 and on or about August 18,2006, Harmons and Affiant and his wife
terminated the Harmon Agreement and the remaining $15,000.00 in earnest money was
returned to the Harmons. A true and correct copy of the Notice to Terminate Contract
and Release of Earnest Money is attached hereto as Exhibit "E." The $15,000.00 in
earnest money would not have been returned to Harmons had they defaulted on the
Harmon Agreement.
8.

That Affiant and Affiant's wife were required to pay federal and state

income tax on the $35,000.00 in tax year 2006 as the $35,000.00 became taxable income
as soon as it was received by Affiant and his wife.
9.

. That Plaintiff, Knipe Land Company demanded a portion of the

$35,000.00 for the first time on April 2, 2008 when Plaintiff, Knipe Land Company's

AFFIDAVIT OF RICHARD ROBERTSON, SR. IN SUPPORT OF DEFENDANT'S MOTION FOR
SUMMARY JtiDGMENT AND IN OPPOSITION TO PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR SUMMARY
JUDGMENT - Page 4

attorney sent a demand letter to Defendants' attorney. Prior to April 2, 2008, no claim
was ever made or even mentioned by Plaintiff, Knipe Land Company. Had a claim been
made or mentioned by Plaintiff, Knipe Land Company, Affiant would never have entered
into the 2007 Employment Contract on behalf of Robertson Kennels, Inc., a true and
correct copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit "F." Further, the 2005 Employment
Contract, a true and correct copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit "G" would have
been terminated by Affiant as well. Both the 2005 and 2007 Employment Contracts
attached hereto as Exhibits "F" and "G" respectively are copies of what was signed and
received by Defendants. There were no attachments or exhibits. Further, the extension
lines on both the 2005 and 2007 Employment Contracts were never signed by either
Plaintiff or Defendants.
10.

That on or about September 24,2007, Defendants entered into an

Agreement to Sell and Purchase with MidAmerican Nuclear Holding Company to sell
certain real property owned by Defendants in Payette and Washington Counties, state of
Idaho. True and Correct copies of those Agreements to Sell and Purchase are attached to
the Affidavit of Eric Bjorkman dated September 16, 2008. Pursuant to the terms of the
Agreements to Sell and Purchase, MidAmerican was to pay non-refundable earnest
monies to Defendants in four (4) installments with the first installment to be paid on
September 24, 2007 in the amount of$150,000.00, to be divided between Defendants
Robertsons and Robertson Kennels, Inc.
11.

That Defendants agreed to enter into the Agreements to Sell and Purchase

with MidAmerican in part as a result ofthe earnest monies being non-refundable and
being paid to Defendants. Pursuant to the terms of the Agreements to Sell and Purchase,

AFFIDAVIT OF RICHARD ROBERTSON, SR. IN SUPPORT OF DEFENDANT'S MOTION FOR
SUMMARY JUDGMENT AND IN OPPOSITION TO PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR SUMMARY
JUDGMENT - Page 5

specifically paragraph 8(1), MidAmerican was granted access to Defendants' property to
conduct testing, analysis, etc., which constituted a significant disruption to Defendants'
use of their real property. As soon as the Agreement to Sell and Purchase was entered
into on September 24,2007, MidAmerican moved heavy equipment, drilling rigs, crews
of geologists, surveyors, technicians and other crews and equipment onto Defendants'
real property to determine whether Defendants' real property was an appropriate site to
build a nuclear power plant. This intrusion onto Defendants' real property lasted for
several months, 2417, and Affiant was required to assist with MidAmerican's efforts as a
result of Affiant's knowledge of Defendants , real property. Dozens of test wells were
drilled and cased with concrete; towers were erected; roads were bulldozed, etc. Affiant
and Affiant's families' lives were severely disrupted. Without the Agreement by
MidAmerican to pay the non-refundable earnest monies to Defendants, Defendants
would not have entered into the Agreements to Sell and Purchase because of the
significant intrusion by MidAmerican. Further, Defendants would not have entered into
the Agreements to Sell and Purchase if Plaintiff, Knipe Land Company were to receive a
portion of the non-refundable earnest monies.
12.

That on September 26,2007, Plaintiff, Knipe Land Company instructed

First American Title Company to release the first $150,000.00 in earnest monies to be
released to Defendants. A true and correct copy of the Instructions to Escrow signed by
John Knipe as broker for Plaintiff, Knipe Land Company, is attached hereto as Exhibit
"H." On October 23,2007, Plaintiff, Knipe Land Company instructed First American
Title Company to release the second $150,000.00 in earnest monies to Defendants. A
true and correct copy of the Instructions to Escrow signed by John Knipe as broker for

AFFIDAVIT OF RICHARD ROBERTSON, SR. IN SUPPORT OF DEFENDANT'S MOTION FOR
SUMMARY JUDGMENT AND IN OPPOSITION TO PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR SUMMARY
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Plaintiff, Knipe Land Company is attached hereto as Exhibit "I." On December 18,
2007, Plaintiff, Knipe Land Company instructed First American Title Company to
release the third $150,000.00 in earnest monies to Defendants. A true and correct copy of
the Instructions to Escrow signed by John Knipe as broker for Plaintiff, Knipe Land
Company is attached hereto as Exhibit "J."
13.

That Plaintiff, Knipe Land Company, withheld 5% of each installment for

a total of$22,500.00 as part of its anticipated commission when the sale of Defendants'
real property was closed. Nowhere in the Agreements to Sell and Purchase or the 2005
and 2007 Employment Contracts does it state the Plaintiff, Knipe Land Company, was
entitled to any portion of the earnest monies if the sale did not close. In January, 2008,
prior to the last installment of the non-refundable earnest money being paid by
MidAmerican, MidAmerican terminated the Agreements to Sell and Purchase they had
entered into with Defendants pursuant to paragraph 8 of those Agreements.
MidAmerican's termination was based upon contingencies in the Agreements to Sell and
Purchase and as such, MidAmerican had every right to terminate without default under
the terms of the Agreements to Sell and Purchase. MidAmerican did not pay the last
non-refundable earnest money installment.
14.

That as a result of receiving the $427,500.00 in 2007 from MidAmerican,

Defendants were required to pay federal and state income taxes on the $427,500.00 in tax
year 2007. Defendants would not have accepted the earnest monies and been subject to
income taxes on the earnest monies received had Defendants believed Plaintiff, Knipe
Land Company had any claim to those earnest monies.

AFFIDAVIT O,F RICHARD ROBERTSON, SR. IN SUPPORT OF DEFENDANT'S MOTION FOR
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15.

That Defendants have spent the earnest monies remaining after taxes

paying off all obligations they owed against the real property that was the subject matter
of the Agreements to Sell and Purchase. Defendants would not have paid those
obligations had Defendants believed Knipe Land had any claim to those earnest monies.
16.

That on February 11,2008, Affiant requested Plaintiff, Knipe Land

Company to return the $22,500.00 Knipe Land Company withheld from the earnest
monies. A true and correct copy of that request is attached hereto as Exhibit "K."
Attached hereto as Exhibit "L" is Plaintiff, Knipe Land Company's response refusing to
return the $22,500.00.
17.

Pursuant to the terms ofthe 2005 and 2007 Employment Contracts,

Defendants had the right to terminate those contracts at any time.
DATED this

.30

day of December, 2008.

~~k
RICHARD ROBERTSON, SR.
.

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me thIS

>(\ 1).1day of December, 2008.

~~(I--

Notary Public for Idaho
Residing at Boise, Idaho
My Commission expires: ~z,==:::....!/~r____

AFFIDAVIT OF RICHARD ROBERTSON, SR. IN SUPPORT OF DEFENDANT'S MOTION FOR
SUMMARY JUDGMENT AND IN OPPOSITION TO PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR SUMMARY
JUDGMENT - Page 8

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
\7"

I, the undersigned, certify that on the ~ day of December, 2008, I caused a
true and correct copy of the foregoing AFFIDAVIT OF RICHARD ROBERTSON, SR. IN
SUPPORT OF DEFENDANTS' MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT AND IN OPPOSITION TO
PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT to be forwarded with all required charges
prepaid, by the methodes) indicated below, in accordance with the Rules of Civil
Procedure, to the following person(s)
Mark S. Geston
STOEL RIVES, LLP
101 S. Capitol Blvd., Suite 1900
Boise,ID 83702

Hand Deliver
U.S. Mail
Facsimile
Overnight Mail

Derek A. Pica .

AFFIDAVIT OF RICHARD ROBERTSON, SR. IN SUPPORT OF DEFENDANT'S MOTION FOR
SUMMARY JUDGMENT AND IN OPPOSITION TO PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR SUMMARY
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SELLING AGENCY

Sally Tarbet

Selling Agenl

1. BUYER:
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.
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for.Nt liale or BiJYE~'S currenlleSidll'llCB or otfle1 properly 10 b& solll.

S-"0t.....ronl=:rr:....:..-:. (C). NEW LOAN ~OCEEDS; This (C} is Ihel! tot;,l of 1M First I..D"Jl and the Second Loon if tiled.
FIRST LOAN of $
..01 irlcIud!It§ ""ort;a~ Ina.."""",. This A~,,",...11a CQnIil'lgant upon 8UYe~ Obtalrr~ I",
taI!cno4ng CV£)ll(S) 01 ftnanc:Jl\g:
FHA 0 VAO CONVENTIONAl. 0 IHFA U ~ DE;VaOPIIiIE~T OO,HER
wiIh inlerest IlOl to
l!)lceer.!
% fat a Hriod of
yc.al{:sj at: 0 Fixed RBIs [J Otrlttr
auVeR shall JlBlI no mom \hBn
~Inl(sl plu.s
OI'IglnauOiiTei!i 8/1)'. SELLER lIhaIi pay no _thall
poI/\1(s). My~ i\ pOinlutlllO hI EIIX:I\,Ie l>1ntI benefil oflha
BUYER 0 SEllER
Dividttd Equal!)' 0 NTA.
--

o

0

0

o

0

Jorlll)etIoItol _yeartsl at:
t=;..ed Role OOlher
ElI1YER !llta" P3Y 110 more
8lan _ _pllinl(S) Plus origiIIelloll ' " if any. ~Il dlall pIjly .... mora lhan _ _ po1nt(e}. Arty reduction IflI!OlnIS lilla, Irsl acaue to III. b_1it or
1111
BUYER
SELLER
DNicfed Equally
NIl<.

DsecoNDloio.li o!$

0

0

0

0

LOAN APPlICATlOH:BUYER 0 has i!jJpIIed 0 Sllail "pply forsucllloaf\($) within _ b l l 8 i n = dayCS] or selLER'S aa:eptlltw::l. Willtin_
buainea I7ay$ or final eg;eptant;e of 8" patIIQS. 8UYER agrees 10 MniSh $ELLER willt " wrlHen CQ~fMtlon ah_ing lender approval of
credit (eport., i n _ vtnrjc;atlen, debt mias 111'1 • 81 _ _ ptlbleto IfIe S"u.e~(S) IJI1d ......bjKI on/If 10 ~i..fIKIOI'V appr~...llInd 11...1 lend",
underwriting. Ir such wrilll!n tlOI'Ifinnauon is nol reedvod by SELLER(S) within It-e IIIrkf tfrl>. aliDlIIJIJ. SELlER(S)
al tncir optlo" canoal Illis
agRement by nol~ BUYER(8) in ...n!inG or such _lIstl"" within
b!l$1n_ cta,{,,) <Ibr MIllen I:OfIlilmalian was rQquiiad. If SELLER do....
not CIIf1cel wllllln !he strict Jlnte plltiCGl spi1QtIed :1$ sal
tMif;;in. seLi.i;R shall 1118 deeme<l1O have aC(:lIPl1Id such wriW!n colllinni1\lon or Ianc!er 8PPfovai
and "hall be IhJsmad 10 !\awe «Iectad to pJOC:eed willi 11'111 JranS3diOn. seLLER'S approval shall not be lII'f_sonrablllwltllheIG. If an appraIsal I. required
bl!' /entler..... propelt)llftllllt BIIP";se at ItOllas, than pure:"",, prlca or BUYER'S £smesl Money mar be returned al 8UV£FI:'S raqu8s1.. I1UYER
may also 011pfy fOr II ICW" trrIh ditremnl r:ondllitltls snd cosl$ and c:le>se tr.I~s...::1(m J)IOVkied .11 othftr renns and cOOCliliOlllt of /Ills AgnlBfll8l1t IiInJ 61
MfIIet1. and fie n_1oan dati JIC( fIIc..ase the '(lO$($ Oi' l'fIqUirema"/1> ("" thv SELLeR
FHA I VA: If epplicabl$; iI is expressly :!!!greed thaC nOtwilhl/~1Ig any OIher prO'MiMa of INs contract, 80YER ShllllllOt bel obigaled 10 complete lJIe
pun::f>ilSe of1h9 ~ deccti!)H hGra/n Ot'\0 irIcur anlf pe"e/l' .... rortafu-o 01 EamllSt MQIler ~ or OIIleNriliB unless BUYER hIlS been give'! in
jI~r4j1nea with HUDtFHA Ot VA requlrltnlanla a wriltell &!.alemenl by the Federal HollliinlJ CommiHiQIII!f'. Vatet.an& AdmlnlSlr.JIIo" or a Direct
elT¢01Wmtrnl (enCler sellinll fCtII'Ilhe apprai&ed valua qf /JIe ~ of f'ol Ins than \he saIe& price liS SllItIld in the conlracl. SELLEft ao_1o Jl4lY fllel:

mav

'0Itt!

ntquirad., FHA orVA.

.

S ___...,...,.."..,.._~(D). ADDITlONAL RNA'*"CIAL TeRMS:
AlIditioRaI ronaftCild le~ arB ,;pac'liecl undC!r Iha needil1ll·0l'tER TE~ ANO~ CONDITIONS'" (See6Otl4).
ACI<IitionallinsncitllletrT>5 am e:onlalf1eO in a FINANCING ADDeNDUM d:n-llna dale. attacned hemto. "lII1Gd by bCllh pelf'llS.

M

o

$ ? 425 OOQ
{E1. APPROXIMATE FUNDS DUE FROM BUYERS AT CLOSING (Not inr:ludlnt (;k1sing COSfS): Cash at closlne
10 be oaid by BUVER at CiOSirl" in GOOD F\JNOS. i.,,:fUdeS: eill"". electronIc: transfer funti, cettifi... c:hec:k or c:aa.ltiar·51 cneCk. NgTE: Jf sny
0/ above /o;Ins bQing Anvmed Of'taken °:wtJJect W", ;JIlT lTe' d/ft'enJnr:e&: between (he BpplOJdma/. bWI/1iJIICI!4' ..,rs th.IIr:/U91 bBIMce 0/ "sid Ioan(~)

.~bIH'rJ/us/sdal~ittf o/.~;q; ~Ca&h

li.!PIIt \\-

OOther..

.,

L.,.L_

$alE'lC8Ift"M.(~~O;N:~

8UVE"_IJiJ:i...
\-0'5"
n.'-r..- ... ,...~ItItt{t.~.k:.I .....·"'-I\spI'ta;n,..orlil£l\\."tt~$otto.1nc;.11It.. l(JaIt • • ~ . .lpNtlI .... .,~uM) fbr_IqoJl[:,I _ _ pt'Df~'.IIo,.,.;J'ftA"i:t.""erl1)e
"_II*<i>o;.",uflltI\LTUlIIlM \,':<1( rt A"-Y on,,, •• IIR~ 1l1'1lOl1lJlJtUl. ~ .......\O......... .,."'..1Il.TOItSlt.""-"~
RE·r' Ai$tO£NTfAL PIJRCHA.S( I'MQ $"t.t! .aRE~ME"l'''A~e: , OII.lULl; lIII5 gPtllPa
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5. ITEMS INCLUDED & exCLUDED.lN THIS SALE: AIeJ<is1lng /ixlures and lil!ings lhat are aCac:hed 10 tile prcpeIly ate INCLUDEO IN 1'HE PURCHASE
PRICE (unless excluded below). and shal be ttans(etred fr_ of liens. The~ include. bulare noIlimiled 10. all aHaered lIaor cOIIeringS. attached television
antennae. satellite-dish and receMng equipmenl. ~d plumbing. bathroom and i!:tISng fixtLAeS. "",dow SCrE!e<lS. sr:reen doDJS. slJxrn windows. Storm doors.
all window couerings. garage do<r apaner(s) and ltlJl1s:nil1er[s}. 8ltterior treeS. pla~1S or shI\Ibbery. wafer healing appararus and /il<llIres. atac/Jed fireplace
equipment.. aMlings, venlilating, (I)O~ and healing syslenls. ell tanges • ovens. buill-in dishlv.lshers, fuellBnkS and irrigation rD<[IJf1lS and equipment. all waler
S!1S18I1l5. wei/s. spcings. waler. ~ rigl>lS. ditches at'ld dilclt rghls.. if any. lhat an! appudSf'lant lherelO IJal are ~'" on or used., connection va.n the prenises
and shall be inckJded it !he sale unless olhelwise ptOVilfed herein. BUYER shaulIS salisfy tWnse! llher.;eIf tllat Ihe eoncilion oI1he included item!; is acceplallie. It
is agmed lhal any item includecf in this seelian is or nOnlinel value less !han $100.
tAl. ADDmONALITEMS SPECfACALLY INCL.UDED IN THIS SALE:

aleS" aled pi
"
.

(S). ITEMS SPECIFICAlLY EXCLUDED IN THIS SALE: All personal

property, chukkar huts

irn ation u

s. si hon tubes,

ue~e

chute, co

of aerial rna

• handline$, an

related

100

'0,

10l
'03
'Q.I

'09

6. mLE CONVEYANCE: Tale ofSEUER is 10 be CDt'IVe)If!IS by'Mll7al1ty c1eed• ...,,!e$S ~ proouided. and is 10 be marketable and insurable I!JIc"P1 for
ri!t'lS resenoed in federal paten!S. slale 0( fillrcad Eleads. bbilCling Of use l1I${ri~ns. builditg and zoning regula&ons and ordinances of any govemmetttal unit.
and rig/lts of way and easements established cr flf ntx)ld. Liens, eoc:c..nbrances or defects 10 be tfisc:l'Iar~ by SELLER may be paQ out of purchase rr.oney at
date of closing. No fieos.encumbranoes Of defects which are 10 be discharged orassurred by BUYERorto"..,icIt IiIfe is taken subject 10. e!OSt uniessalltetWise
specified in this AgreemenL

ItZ

7. ·TITLE INSURANCE: Th..... rnal' bet)lpiil$ of titllt insurance coy~ available other than those listed ~elow and parties to this agreement ate
advised to talk to a ti:Je company about any otlMlr coverages ......ifable.

,0$
t~

lGT

,0&
110
111

"3
fl'

115
1':6

,,7

"8

'"

120

,:1

1l~

,23
He
~;n;

~26
#~l

,211
.29

no
131

t3Z

133

"S

'35

13l'
,38
.39

,...
'"'42
141

e:J

(A). TITLE COMMITMENT: Priorlo closing !he 1ransae1icn.
SELLER OI'CilUYER milll futnish Ie BUYER" commilmenl of a 6Ue nsurance policy
showing 1he condilion 01 tile tiIIe 10 sailS premiSes. 8lJYER shall have ~busih8SS day(s) (roJ'll rec:elpl of It\e IXlmr:1l'1menl or nal fawer than \wenty,four 124)
hQUI5 prior to closin9• ...,;thin whiClllo object in writng to lIIe condition of \be tile os sal fol1t\ in the commilmenl.lf BUYeR cb!s !1OC 50 object. BUYER shel be
cleemed to have accapted ana cgncfrlions of the DUe. It Is agmed UIat if !he 111e ofsajd premises is; nat mar1cetable. or cannol be made so witlin
business
day(sl afier noIic:e eonl2lning awrilletl staleonent ofdefect is delivered 10 SEU.ER. BUYER'S earroest Money deposit "';1/ be rerurned to aUVER and SELLE~

-L

sf>81 ""yfar the cost oftioe insurance cancellation fee.

legal !'ees. if any.

Pioneer rdle Co.

Titra Company

shalr pt'ovide 1l1li tiIle poIicv and prellntinar)! report of connoritmen!.

(el. STANDARD COIIER4GE OWNER'S POLICY': SELLeR shall willlin a reasonable lime after closing fiJrnistllo BUYER a tille insuratlCe poliCy in the
amount oHhe P\Jfc:hase price of tte ~mises showing 1t1ar'?IetabIe anti insuralll~ tille suDjeC110 the liens. encumbrances and defecIG elsewhere S8! Dut in tr.s
Agreetnlll1l to be dlschatged or ass..ned by BUYER unless olheNi~ pIO\Iided herein. .1'he risle assumed by the title co.nPi"'Y Tn Ihe standaRf coverage
polic:yls&mited 10 mailers ofpubr.e I.COR:!. BUYER shal receive a ILTAfAlTA HomeoWner's Policy orlitie Insuranca. A 1lIlecornpany. at BUYER's ti!quesI.
can provide inrarma:ion about the a¥aitabiily. deslr.lbilily. COIferage and cost 01' various lide insulGl'ICe coverages and Bt1docsemenls. If BUYER desires QIe
coverage OIher Ittan that required Dy trois paragrapl1. BUYER shad instruct Escrow Horder in writing and pay any increase" tXlS4 unless oIhetwise provided
herein.
(D).
E)(l1;NDED COVERAGE LEN tiER'S POUCY [UoI'1\Jlge<! policy': The lender may reqLlre IhaIBUYER {Boorovrer) furnish an EXlen(!!!t! COYerage
Lenders Policy. This extended caverage lender's pclicy considers I'flllllelS at public reeartI and acldiUonaIly insures against c;erIajn ",atters Itol shown illlhe
public rea>rd. This extenc!ed "(!ver,,,seIeAder's policy is solely for tho benefit 0' tes. lender and only PfOtects IIIe rand......

e.

MEC.HANIC·S UEItS - GENERAL CONTRAC;TOR DISCLOSURE STATEMENT NOTICE: 8UYER and SELLER are heflllJy nolir.,dlltat.
sul>ject 10 Idaho Code §45·52S III seq.. a "Gelleral Conlrador' cnlJSl provide til DisClosure Slalement 10 a horneoovner ,hal describes celtain rights afforded
to Il'ie homeowner Ie.g. len '\'WSiuers. generalliaClaitr insurance. exlended poHcies dille Insuranee. surety bands, and sulK:onltaClOr informallon). The
DiSClosure Slatemenl must be given to a homeowner prior 10 Itte Gerleral ConIraClOl' entering .,ta any contract in an amount exceeding S2~QOO with a
homeowner for cons!!1JC1iOn. anerotion. repair. QI' other in-pra.emenls to real p-ope/'ly. «wIth a resi"nlial real ~ j]Ll'chaser for the purchase al'lO
sale or newly const:-.:ete:l property, Such di$dosure is t he responsibility of !he Geileral CONraelOr and il is IlQf the duly Of your agent to obtain Ihis
information on )lour behalf. YOIl lUI! adllis&:l to consul with any General Conll'llctor swjGCI to Idaho Code §45-525 el seq. regarding !ne General
CQnlractor Disclosure StatemenL

.44
14S

e$~W III1d

TfTl.E COMPANY: The @!lieG ~ ~at
loea"" at
Rifleman St. BOiSe

(S,.

BUYER'S (dais

(~)C ~1:l) Da» \

\-

V-OS'"

SELLER'S rnitials ( _ _ _ I( _ _ _ ) Dale _ _ _ _ _ __

\41>

,47

'Tli!r;_"i5J'd.lGd#hldiuDhltdl1rthal$-h~i06arRJiA'.:rOR:S~ll'lC'.l1,; .. r...'b.ub.::trldmP'td~fIblit'~"lJ'r..",,~«rd"""'r...,.,rC'~ ..bolll,,"~Orl~
~;u"-al :\S:s",ialioR of RIA!..TORS~

:45

VSE sr A",""Y OTJlER t'£JlSO:'(" IS mOllfNTl:B.
C~~I\.UlCId:ni_orat::AL~.r_ ••\.IJric'l'ltH:tcd.

14'
.so
,S.
.52
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m;·21l"1:smeHTIAI. PUFICHASE ANOS"lS AGREEM;;I<Ir P.o.G~ 3d 5JU1.V. 200$!OIT1ON

8701 Little Willow Road

PROPER.TY ADDRESS:

9. INSPECTION:

leo

lBIlQ

11lt':_--=8::o&",8""36""2,,,,4,,,,4__

0

(A). IiJUYIiR <:ho __
hevcr impBClian
IlQIIQ 1l8lrt1lllSpIlCIiafI. If 8lIYt:R c:noosu not 10 h _ ¥nspeCI~ Skip Ii~ 166 to 181. BUYER shaD
halle!he righl10 concIl.ICI illsplldion.s. invesligollons. tests. sUrvey$ BTld other sIf,Idiac at BUYER'S tllpAlUl!. 81JYeR. shall. ",,1nin
30
busineM
day(s) af aCl;~a~. ton>plele these i~1ons a"d give 10 SE;LlEFt written nolica of disspprovod, Of items. 8UYER is slfOlIOly omvised 10 exercise
IIIIKe rlgIIl& and 10 make BUYER'S OWIIllal&tliOn or prores!danal$\ItiII-t aJ'll'OP'fale quall1lC:/liQfIS 10 conduct inspeelltll\~ cf 111& enlira propetty.

I ••

1R

'0'

(8). RIA INSpeCTION REQUIR5M£NT, If eppl~I!H "'Far 'tOUT Pr"",ctlon: Bet 10 "-1,... Im;pellllon-. HUD 9Z:i6+CN must bl! signed Oil or
IMf_ ...eelutioli of this agreement.

1&6

It.>
If.

(C). SATISFACTION/REMOVAL OF INSPECTION CONTINGENCIES: •
f). If BUYER does nol ~in !he slt:er 5tne period specififiQ glv8 to SEUER Millen nolice 01 diSOlJlprOVed of items, BlJY!OR shall condllSivelS'

161

be ~ 10 hllYe: (a) ClCIIftjIIeI..o 811 ill$j)eCrlOns, i-wesd9,,1lat>~, nMliIW at applicable l:IOCUII'enl& end dlscb!lute9; {b} cl""ted to pI'Oc:E!e(f wilh lit..
ffansactiCft aI'd eel a"",med all1labilily. rllGpoMibility and 1I'Y.pt!!'!Sf! rot rl!flairs or COfTec!1o~ olh&r !hE!<! for ilems lMflieft SELLER ba, OIhel1loisa agreed in
..nIing 10 rapais or co,..ecI.
.

,68
In
170

ifl. II' Bl(YER does within Ihe sttkt lime period speclfied give 10 SELLER written nOllce of iteMS diEepprcved of, BUYER

t11
tn
ITl

.7.
'1$

171
171

shall pr-ovlcfo to

SELLER pllr1inant 8""llon(., of wrItten in&pl!CliOIl rapoItll, SELLER sITeli ftliVe
:)
bllBiness ttsy(s) iR...tIidI to , ..pond I" wrIting. Th.
SELlER. at their option. 1Il31 CGftIIct Ita ilems aa specitleo by U\e BUYERS in (heir Inaf Of lIlay sleet no,to 00 so. If Ilia SELL~ IJ9Fees to cOfflK:l.llta
aelll!l aued far i1't VI. 6UVERS IlIfter. then I>Otb Q:ilo1ie" agrvc that lit &y ",.1 C:Olllllf\ue with !hli lr9nIiBCllon 11110 pr0C4Qd '0 daslng. Tnls l1li11 rem..... I....
auYERS II)s""r;IiDI1 _tinlfl!BCY.
.

Ii"'.

f7a

3). IIhIJ seLLER 81ed$ not to CDm!I:t lI\e C!!5;lJPMO\Ied .ems, or does not resOQnd in writing within Ih,. Blllel
period spec:l/ied. Cha., tn ..
BUYeR(S) have Iba oPIion of elthe, COntinuing tbe Wlnsaclkln W1!!100i IIIe S€lLER beinlt responsible for I:Ofr~t19 111_ defic:ieJ1cles Of gl~iOg Ihe

170

SEt.LER wdllefl notice ""1M,,

-.1..- bulinHS (I~ 1....llhey will not CMltinUCl wilh 111& I<a_jall and WID ..",eivc: their Eamear MQI1ey blld<.

180

18t ,
•lIl

183
Ill'

185
lat

t61

••• If BUYER does not give :ouch ....illen nOlk:e of canc:eUllliOII wil/lir! lItO me( lime penWS spetiIied. BUYER sflell conClUsiv.,y be deerwed
10 haw ateCled Ib proceed Mlh lit. uan~DI1 Yri\IIout repairs ~ CCltactiDIJS Dlhet" lhan br iterm;..miC/1 SEllER has otnlHWise agreed In ~Ino 10, .
repair·or con-eel SE"'lE~· sflall make Ina property IiIl8UIIIJIe 'err alIlmpol:lirms. BUYER shall k_p Iba propeny f.r!I~ aoo clear 01 fren!l; In(Jemniry alld
holcl SELLER. nllfmfass rmm sllliabilily. dalmS. CJenlaNl$. damages and U!IIS; OIl(! repeir Ii",. dlllll8gu "'~"9 frOl'I\ 1M inapecllona. NO il\$pte:lions
ltlBy be I118Uo by any govemmlll1ls1 building at zOlllng in5pOclOf or !JU'IeifUftecll empIoylHl wiIholll1he PI'Ot COrIsllnt Cf SEt.lER IItlIe$5 required by local

1-.

0

....

nUt subject properly @ IS ~ tied d.finec,f 8$ 'Targal HorJtinlf reglmllr19 lead-based pail'll or "'ad·based paini .
hllZ&m. Ir lies. BlNeR 1\9Mbj/ aClcnowtedges the fOllOWIng: ( a J BUYER has blle'l provided an EPA aPPl'O'led 1."ct-l)Gsed pail'll h:mIrd ;ra!OMr.lian
pamphlet. 'Protect Your F'amlll f!rDm Leed in Yout J-kIIM'. (b ) ~pt 01 Seier's Oi~ or Infgrmallon ¥ldAdmowl$<lgment Form and haVE!. bean
pt()Yidea wilh all rl!<:OftfJl. Ie!!! te~ or ott. ... inf_lion. If sr)\'. 1C~",d 10 the
of IelHfobaHd paint hHalGS Q11 s"i(! ptCIpCrly, ( C ) 1h1l~'hIs
tolllt.:ltl is CDr)lingenl upon BUYERS right ta hS"1I tn. property IR$led for lead·basl'ld paint hezartfs to De completed flO Isler than
oIt
. or Ih. contln~1ICV will t~. { ., } tnat llIUYER 1'I&r~
waIVes
dOe$"", weiva this rlglll. ( e ) thllt if lesl resulls .SI>ow
"'Iaccepl3lble amounts of lead-bs5ed paint on lite pr.rnisas. BUYER 11115 IIIe I1ght 10 cancellhe conIrac:l slJ)Jed. 10 Ihe G;)lion at the SelLER CIO be
ill ....ritlng) 10 elect 10 remov. the IelJd-besed palnl and correet the proble'" wl!id'> t'lWst be ec~/Ishe1J betore t/O&ing. ( f ) 1tJat I' tlllt conllact if.
c:::ance!l!!d under tlU cIa_ 8OY::;~'S earr'lOl<Gt mo...., deposi! will be telufl'OII Ib BUYER.

Itt
,M
'"

11. SQUARE FOO"tAGE VERIF1CATION: ISUY'ER ISAWAAE f}fAT ANY ftEFEREffCe TO me SQllNUO FOOTAGE OF THE REAL PROPERTY OR
RPROVEIENTSIS APPROlOMA1E. IF SClUARE FOOTAaE IS MATERIAL TO THE 8UYEIt, IT MUSTS! VER1FIED DURING Tfil£ INSPeC'llON PERIOD.

til
10

'1iD

to.

.91
193

11K
1~

10. LEAD PAINT DISCLOSURE:

"""'' .' CI!

I!I

0

12. SELLER'S PROPERTY DISCLOSURE FORM: Ifreq\lired by 'rIU.55. CltapllU 2S IdBhO Code SSlLlOR shan within Ian

of Ihli Agr-.._I pJt>1lide 10 BUYER 'SElLER'S

Oi"""

"0) ~ ~or ~vculian

PIOpll!f\~ Disdo5ure Form' or other alCCI!plabla faun. BUYeR lias rscoivad lite "SELLER'S Prop9l'l1'

Olsclosure F...,.,." or olhar 1Ic:ct~_ ~ lII"iar 10 lrign/ng this Agtl:e<n""':

[!)

VfI:S

0

No

0 ,.""

13. COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND RESTRlCTIONll"(CC& R'S): aUYEF( is rasponsible to olllaln 8I1d ,.\<i!t1ll A copy all"e CC& R's (If
Yea
No 00 NlA

appilOabIG). BUYER he R!IIlewecI CC& R's.

0

0

14. SUbmvlSION HOMEOWNER'S ASSOCIAll0N: BtiVIiR ia swara !hal memt3ersllio ill a Ham« o.nar"s Associ"San rt'ay W ",qvired """
BUYEFt agrees 10 abide by tho Midas of InCOf'!1Ol"atllm. 8y.Laws anet Ill," and regu'edons or I!W AsIOdillian. BUYER 1$ lurlber awara Ihal thB
~ _ , be ~ to as:n••lomants levied gy tf\e AHOciatiun dnaibed In full in Ihe Oe1;I~n Of Covenanl&. ConalUons enC! Rasllfelions,
8UVER lias f~d HotrIea9wner'lI A!lSDciolion Oocumems: 0\"115 I!) No
N1J'.~:IOCjalion feelilduat are $ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

0

per
tRANSFER FEES of S

BUYeR

0

Sa,l..eR

00

0

NfA 10 pay HOt1'll!OWner'5 A$sor;/DI/on SET UP FEE Qf&'

anctlar propeny

at cIo~

15. "NOT APPLICABLE DEFINED:" 1116 lettet'/l 'nJa! "NlA: "II.D.: -." "N,A.- liS used herein are "DMe\rialions Of Ilia lemt -no! app.c:allle.' VVllefe
thIs agreemenc uses me \eM 'no! app/ic.b~· or an abllnMaliotl III.reof. iI stull be evloence that .,. partie& have c;onlempl8ted cellai" ~c:ts or
col'lClifons atwJ haY. d8lfll'lninaclltlal suCll (acts or COfIOllIons CIa IlOl appty 10 fhe agreemeril or tIIIr4aCtiDn berain.

auveR'SIn'!laf9f~){hDatl!
Or.r_..... 1I1o_~""'.,R.t."Ll1lIl5tf,h
n.._;,.poiotIaI ....

\\-\-

... nqr_.h..

SH.l.ER'Slnitiaf!l·~ IC----.JO*?.It

_~.. IOt."';, .........d ...., .. _~--."""...

.... llllttlJy4
..."V0T1I1!.rp.JtWI<.sr_,III11:D.c.",.;c."'ItJ""-..._.ulll\I.·~.1ac."" ..... -....d
PAGE.3 or' My ?9Q5 fMt9b

_ 1 _....... .,..,~'t.'00l.
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11,088
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~.J\U-Y ?OOS EDtI!O!t
8701 Little Willow Road

-1599

p.3

R.·Zll'ES111l!NT!Al PIAlf;ftA8f; 1\/>10 SALE _lil.id<ll'PACe- 4 d

PROPERlY AUURESS:

Payette

tG. CO.STS PAID BY; Cos's in addq;on to "'OSI rlSt94lle1Ow m,y be ;l'ICln8d by BUYER pnd sellER unleils olhol'Wise B!p"e!fd hSl"ern.
h~.. 0' required by ' .... der. or O\IlerwiR ~ted !'Is.sin. ThB below cos~ will be

Of' provided

by

PlJid .... indicated. Some \:0513 aoe ""billet 10 loan pn,Igren> requirements.

SEU.ER lIgr-cn to PlIJ UP to $ I)
of lander requited feNl, eo&ls oniy.
BUYER or SIliL!..ER 1'\li$lna optIOn to pay at'l)Ilen<ler reqa.!!1'8<f '*PlIir emlo ., elrc:es9 oIl111s~.
salLER

BUYER

Sh.....,

tIlA

BI./\,ER

EIlI.tlll1

I Poiicy
r,r,o

X

ApPl<litiliFee
~'ft~..~Idio"Fn

1

'"

C""*'g EJcraw Fee

#If>

L""crer Docvlltelll PrepsratkM\

"

)(

-'d<f~~eOY<!l'l>9"

X

1'",,1 .. T..... - Amount., DC

K

o..\IIJlInia8GIIY~

X

WelllnSpedIo<\

V
~

f'lDad ~1r1C811cn1T~

)t

S<NI'Sc In",,_...

)(

land.... R_ked llt5,pedloni

JC
It

S9JIIIt> P\Imp~

it

Altorney elllllrad p,.~
Fla

17. OCCUPANCY: BuveR I!l~

0

cfoes

no!

X

Su!vo!r

inland 10 occupy pn:jpelly

a$

NfA

E'I<I~

Tt.Je> WI. E~ Cov61i1QS
Len"""s Policy - MooIgagee P""'Y

r •• SMIn... Feo
Fa

Sharaa

it

It.$. liWlda... Ccwerage c:Jw!te<'s

J(

Fait

SEllEI\

BUYER'S primmy 1"E!SfdenCe.

14. FINAL WAt.K THROUGH: Tho SELLER grenca BUYER ar", al'ly JApAlsenl"'ive of BUYER reaslIllable . = 3 10 eonlfuet ill finsl· willI<
II1I'OUgh 'I'SpeCllOn of 1M prMlis:e& sppr~1y -Lcalendar day(cl prior 10 close 01 6$g'OW. NOT AS A CONTfNGE:NCY OF THE SAt.E. bill
lor purpose, of satisfying BUYER that any repair, II!Jr* to i" Wfiiil'lg by BUYER 8I'IdSelLER !lava been cQIfJPleled aCId pmmilt8a are In
substanllally IN UI'I\G em\lfilion as on aceepeanc. d_ Of {fNi; COI'\fracl. SELLER $!'Iail mllr.. prcm'aes avs;lable 'or the lina' walk lIuougl\ erq
agrees 10 accept IhIl taspol\5i>iIity and eJlpense for maIMg Sure 81 !be utilities ate tumed on rar tlJe. ",all< thtough except for phon. al'd callie. If
BUYER does nol condo.lcl. .. IIn&l weI< IhiO"~"', eUYER specifically .....lessn tile SeLLER ana I;lfOker(sl or any lIabiRIY.

19. RISK OF LOSS; Prior to dusing of this s:ole, all (rck 0110$5 shill! J1!III';n with SeLLER.. 'n "dd.'..." should the premises ba m....'i.IIII
d"""11d IW fite or other deslr.....lvia caus. phol to dOSlne, Ihls "gl"ft!mlOftl·Chail ... void at Iblll upt;oll of th" SUY1iR.
21i. CLOSING: 0.. or befo ... tlta eiosiog ciais. BUYER and SELLEI' Sh•• d"p<HIil wi1l1 !hit dosing IlOMeJ all f'und& and h1alrlll'JlenlS necessary II)
thili Ira~ian. Clo\tl1t9 mHn5 Ihe cJa!* I)ft whlch.1I doculMJl15 ani eitfler l1!~rci~cf. Of". accept.1f 1rJ' lin CKf_ es'"d and the nlll
pfOC:Uds ..,. RVartablt! 10 SELLER. TIle dosing shalt be no Illterlhltn ( D a t e ) .
Feb'iJ~~ , 5, 2006
•
The peItles lIfIIRle Iltaa iN CLOSING AGENCY for II1Is transaction chal be
P,oneer .i1e Co.
~/Jal
Rifleman In Boise
If II long-l1!l1'ft eserow I caH"c(.M is ;1'1\101.,..,. Ihen the Iong-wm ~ hol(Je(s"'irol bv .
nil!
CQrOpiQUI

Z' • POSSESSION; eUVER shaD be enlltlea 11;1 pQS!5ess1OnDupoll clcsing or OO_e March 15. 2006 lime
nODD
[]A.M. D".M.
PItlpIlr1y lax. 8J1d Wltler usessmanu; (\ISing 11141: 'alit available .ssenment as a basiC), tOnts, Interest end rese~. IiBns. encumbrance!l or obllgaGOIIs
assumllli and U1~iIias shall ~ lIfO·rated »$ of

closing

.

22. SALES PRICE INFORMATION: SELLEA and BUYER /leleb~ grant pan-niSSiOc'I \0 lhe IIro~ ~ diller party 10 lhili Agreement. to cslsdose
sale I1N fIvm t!Q II'lIt1R1:tivn. tm:ludhg ~rng plfce l1li11 prop6ft)' IIctmas& 10 11". IacaI AslIDdaUon/80alll or REALroRS<ID. mul(rpIe listing sen-ice. ilS
memlHrl'S, Its mamMra" pIOSpeclll. aPlmJiset'$ and CRIIer profeas;onill users of !eales/ate sale$ d3ta. The par1ieli 10 this Agreement aclcnowfedga 1fIat
sales ortce InfOln\aliQlI compiled rrs _ !"Quft or IIQ "gteeflMltlt may b8 proviDed to lhe Oo;;:;t)' AssHSOT 0fIIcII ~ IliIher pen, or IIV either pan)"s 8to1rllf.
23. FACSIMILE T~NSMISSJON; Flicsionie 01' eledllJflR: ~0'1 of any signed OIiginal document 8M ntlf8llsmiMliOn Of any !!Iigned rllCSimlle
at eledlOflic 1t~f)Smil;$iOrt sI1IIII be 1118118... 811 delivery of ~ Qrivi"lIl. At the 1Il'qII8S1 of ellller pa~ 0' the CfOsil'lV Agoi!ncy. 1ha penis. wllllXl~lIrf1l
faCSImile aM elaClronic lransmilted signaltles bv signing an OIIgina' docllmenL
~

eWER'S milia.

(~ )(...t}{ •Date \ \ -

JJ

, -

0 S-

SELt.ER'S Illitialll

Vt:pL )( _ ,

Dale

'f'trt«

T'hiatmn. ......tdandnlrib.ttll iyltw JatIoA~ufJ[!:A"TOftStt_~ l'IM."'" h.........eilN'lfJ\tt NlCt IS """""N'r tbt __ "!"-' ~~.-~ .1WUfC'~~"'"
.......I""...;.,j.. oflll'J\U"RSl!'.IISE.llW .\I<r qql:1lj'l£~lS tllOlRllITf.O.

C....".;:bo Idol.. ""ioclaloo ontE.'U:rOlt.'IOI.I.....\JI ~--'

Ri-z. RESIOENTc.l PfJItCHJ&S,!AMOs-tE AGREblf!l.'lTPAGE afll68'1 2'P'iEQfI1QN

-7 -

11[04/2005 15:58
~ov OZ 05 1~:D9a

Tarbet

1589

"£'2' Rli61!lENflAl _(:)IA5E ""[)SAlE A~1Il' PloGll5 '" ~«r.1I200:t l!p!T1OB

Payette

PROPERTY ADQRESS:
8701 Little • ow Road
24. SINGULAR AND PLURAl. 1"""" ee"" include the Qlher. WIlen appl"Ollriilte.

10.: _ _
8""6""13
....6....2""4""4__

A1)11$11141$' Clay i$ I\erein delinBd as MOnday \hIoilgR FriG;;y. 8:00 A.M. 105:00 P.M. til tne IOC:Illime mne
real property is llh)'CiC.tIIlv locared. A bllSlnaaa Clay ahal net IncltJUe any Saturday 01" Sundav. not lLlIali a bU6i"9s& dajl include
any IIIj)aJ holiday rec:cll'"~zed by 1"- &fll'a of Idsllo as found In Idaho Code § 73-106, The tif1Kt ifI ..)1jctJ any :/leI rwquifed unlfer lhis agreemenl Ie 10
be peri'o.-d sh~' be COIt\puted bv ....(;Iudlng 1110' data of execution and inCIudl<l9 !JUl lasl da1. "The fil'$l Qay :s;hal be In8 OIiV after lIIe ttallt of
exeCuoon. IF Ihe last day is " lega' hoftday, t~ !he time for petformanoe slta'l bo !he nad subsequent bl,lSi'1es5 "ay.
25. BUSINESS DAYS & !tOURS

....,,01'9 Ille subject

of 1118 Qlo.,.;aiona contained ifI tills AOrQllment, or anv app'¢8(;on lh9teJof. shal' be in"..lkI.
8I\Y respect. ,,,. validil1. legecaly or enfo<caabilly 01 Ilia Alrnainlng pro¥lsjotlS shaH nal in sny wav ba a{(ectQd or imp9ired

26. SEVERABlltTY; In t"l1 case t!\ill any one or I"f"IOl'e

BI&gal or une!!(or~able in
thereby.

2.7. ATTORf!EV'S FEES; If eithllr .party iniliiJt~ or tleteoas any arIliUation or legal 8Cllcm or proc96aingii which are I., St\y way ~lWIecled will; this
Agreemelll ,.... pn....ailillg " ..Ity shall be entldee! 10 rltCOVllr from the "on-prevailing PII1y "'alienable CZlSIS anti attornQy's faes. including such costs aMI
~e5 an spprill.
28. DEFAULT: If IIUYER defauhs;,-t!he parfoflrlance 01' this Agroemllnl. SEl.l~R has th .. oPlKln 01: (1) accapting 'liE! cemesl MOMy as liquidllled
4:lmag"$ Ot C~) pUr'5u11"19 any ~lher!aowful rillht or",",!"dy to ....hlch S£u.ER m;ty be lII1litlaci. If Sel.LER elecl:llo pmcllOM! under (1), SelLER Shal malt..
demand upon ./>e holder 0' the Earttllfit Money, ufXU1 o.WJlCfI Clif1'Iaod ssid holder shaU pay &em Ihe Earnest Money the cosls irlcumed by SEtLEFt"S
8R1ka. on benalf r:I SEl.leR. IJfICI BUYER relared fa lIIe lraf'lS3CtiOll. inCluding, wilhoot limllaliot)_ ilia CC&1S of title il>surance, uerow res, ItPpr~al.
credR re~ fees, ItispeCliOn fUS and allDrne)", !eeli'; arlCI $IIiif holder .shall par' 8/IV balanea of Iba Eamest LfOfley, _..nail Ie Set!.ER and ......""Iflo
SEUER'S Broker. plOVidad that Ihe 8mounllo be plilid to SELLER'S Broker shall nOlIlJU:aed Iha Broke"s egreed 10 COtllmia$ioll. SELLER artd BUYER
$P«IlIcallv ac:l<rtOWIecfOe and ag ..... rbat If SELLER electa \0 sccepl
EOM,u;t Money liS lIquidallOd d ..~. cuch shaH be SI;L,l.eR.'S :101« and
.I!dusi". ,.,.,aCfy. and SU\;fl =>hall noc " cunsidllnKl it pertaI'ty 01 fomIllura. If sei.t.£R eledS 10 proee.d undar (2). lie ho.lcfe, oIlhe e:arne~l MOney Ghall
ba enlidad 1D pay the CO$I$ incurre4 by SELLER'S Braker OIl I:IeI\aII or SEUER and BUYER related to Ina lI'ansaeWtt. Irll:llIISlng. IlJlIMu! imilatiDII. the
tC$b of brokerage fee, lite insurance. esc:row fees,lIppraiallll. credit relJ()l1 fees. irl!:pItetiOl\ fee. encl 1Il1cuney's fetIf;, with IIIny b\lllllnce of 1118 Eamlllit
Money to bit MId pendilllJ resolution of the matter.
If SELLER defaults. 1'19tring appmved S(Iid
aftd "'its It> co_male the
:>$
allreed, BUV£R"S £.",.1 MOflI»' deposit shaY
be 11!1Ilmed 10 hl!nll\8r alit' SEuER AftaI1 P8)' COf' lIle CQS\!I; cI utili in&urance, esc:row tees. appttlisals. credit report fees, i,'IscectiOtli fees. brokerage feu
Slid lIIlomey'$ /.8$. if "ny. This sh!!ll not ba ccMidered ' " it wiilv_by BUVgR of &01 OIhar IawM right or f1!1IlE!4y 10 wlliel! 8UYER may be enliUetl.

"'&

S3'-

_A

'''1<9i.,

29, EARNEST MONEY DlSPUTEl iNTERPLEADER: Nal~a!'.ding iII\}r f"lmination of !his COI\\faet. BUYER lind SEl.l.ER 1'Igt6e Ilia! in the event
Or any cantrtNS's1; ragatding 1he e _ 1 MOI'IfJ)I and things of value l\eld by hiler or doahg .geney. UlII_ lftUIuat written Insl,ucl!Gl\s 3tll I'8t:Bived by
tne hol4l' or III\! Eamea' MOIlSY and 1111119$ or 1i3IuEt.. amite!" Of' dosing 'IIgenCy' shall fll)t be required 10 lake any aefiD" b .... mBy _liil any pro<:eeding. 01"
al Broker"s or closllfg 8QetlC)"lI O'lli OI\.1IRd ~dillCt'~on. rn:J~ itltvrplOsd all partl6a and deposit ~tI)' "'""i4>a or lhInga of "alue il'llo 'II coul1 of campe\em
juri5c:flClion 8l1li sha8NCO)1£l' COUlt OOSI5 and re~1e at\Clrl\ey·. fees.
30. COUNTERPARTS:

twO iIIa/llieal. copies

This A9_ent l1Ioiily be 8xecutM in CClunterptJl1!J, !;xecudno an agreement

in

CQurv~ru snail !IIean

or tile sam•. agra_enl. Each idlll'llkal ecpy or an Bgreemenl signlUl in eounlerp~trls is deemed to be

the signature 01
an origin$!. and all

i\lenIiC;l1 coj,iRs Sha"11Ogethllf" oQ.,stitutli' one end lfIa s _ j,";trvment.

:U. REPRESENTATION CONFIRMATiON: C"",*_ (1) I)ox '"section 1 11l'1li one (1) bolt In secton2below 10 conlitm lhet inthisltansacliOfl.1he "9
brOke'llga[s) ;nvo/Vl!d had lhe follOwing nllaliatlsl'lip(s) wHb tne BUVCR(S} and SeUE~(SI.
Section 1:

[!JA, The brokerage worilins Wlll'llftlt Bl;YER(S) Is a<1ln\J U an .\GeJrJ forlhe-SUVER{S).
BUYeR(S} i& III:tmg alia LlMrr£o DUAl. AGENT fortht BUYER,S). without aft ASSIGNED AGENT.
DC, The twok....age worklna .....,. the BOvat(S, 1& "lOtIng a" a Lu.tn"el) DUAL AGeNT fc... It!e IJlITatl$} 80CI lias In ASSIGNED AGENT
IiCtl"!I tIOIe{l'.I'I .l!el.*t<,tfJl.,. BUYER'S).·
The brakerage _tirIng ..itn the flUYER(SJ I. acting as a NONACENl' far the BU'rt::R(SI.

D B. ~ btd<emge wOi1\ing wI1I> N

on.

Sec!iQ"~:

Ii) A. The bnllk....,.....orI(in9 wit" - SELLER[S) i. ac:tIng ... 11ft ACEN't,OI' the SELLERIS).
D B. The brukarage workIng wItb the S!LLER(S) i& ~ing
LII'tITED DUAL AGENT for !he SELLSRfSJ. wlIholit »Y ASSIGNED AGENT.
Dc. n... bI'ok6rao• .....,d(ing with rhe SELlStlS) is aetllltJ as a UMrTeo DU.4L AGENT fa, the S6LLER{SJ ~ncl " " aft ASSlCftEg AGeNT

.5 .

JOC:ling 5111.1" on WlIlIt efthe SELLER'S).

D D, ThO brokllflllJt! working with Ih~ Seu.eR[S) is aetinV ••• NONAGENT fat the sau;cqSJ.

...

e-PII'1I'.lIO;Ilhis_co",._ _ "" .... _._"""un""_IN!~lll<daw ~ed~o, ..PjII'CIW'!1Ibylhe_.... "'.lII~IeCCW'III\-.. .....
has con&8'lied tlD the relatloMJllrp conIImaCl abo>e, In lRldifolo, Nell Pilii)' cmIhI\s III8t tile !It6l~$.""" oIIIoe pnUey waa m"", ~ai/aole for Il'SIJlIC.tioll SlId nM8w. bACH
PARTY I/IIIZCR$TANOS lWI.T HE IS A "CUSltI!.IER" N40 Ie !tOT Rrill"RE5effTED fSY ,. 8ttOK6RAG!!!VNl.~ THeRE IS" SIGNED WRlneNAGRe.!NlENT f'OR AGENCY

REPRESENTATtON.

BUVE~'$lnills"t.~)IJ~jLJDala \ \- \- O~.
.,.""'IdMcI_...

S!LLI!R'S lfIilislsrlt1li!..){_)Dala

1#1".2-

r.I!IIL"tUUlII..I.... l1II._!o>t_ .......... b ....... _ _ .........~~mt ....,~.........., " ' _.. 4 ....
,..,_i\aodo....fllEA..TQlt5tlLlr.lF.ar ."lfC1t'lC1l rs.IQ!"IIPa01J1Mn.,.t..Jft!hll.t... ~Ii... vf'e.'r.10ll!1lJ.""'.A'ritIO>_

T>OJ_;.,_.... ,... _

..

~Nt fI£$IDIlNTIAI.~ANDS'Al.E~T""C~S""MX·""'~

775

KLC021fJ7

(tf6..;W"" l@

fPmpr.r

PROPERTY AOORESS: _ _ _ _ _.!:87~O.:.1=t.::.:ittl=
• ..:Wi.::I::.:II~O:.;;w:;..R:..::::::o=a=d_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.:.P-=a2ye=Ite=--__ lln ___B...6..,'a...p""';:44%...._
32. ENTI~ AGREEMENT: This A9r_enlcollteoins the anlirB Agreement of the IIani/r.s rs&pecling Ih~ m,nter$ hcrrein S8I rDl1h;,nd supersedes all
pense, respec:ling sUCh malielS. No \NiJlrslJtles. Ifll:tudill9. withoullimilelion. lJi'I), WB"eoly of habitabilily. 8g;eemellts or
represen,lallons nal expressly set mil tlGrain shall be binding UPO/l Bill'er party.

p1'ios At_elM "'-en lhe

31 TIME IS rn: THE ESSENCE fN THIs AGREEMENT.
3 .. AUTHORfTY OF SIGNATORY; Ir eUYER or SELLER is a corpor1ItlOn. plInnel'$llip. lrI<&l.
~eemenl DI1 lIS b9l1al' warnmls his or lIer autn«lty to 40 &Q IM'1d to bind BUYER Of SaLER

SEll!,

or DIlleI' emily. Ihl! p9rSOn f!)Ce~ling ttlls

3$. ACCEPTANCE: BUYER'S after- is made $Ubjed to nUl acc;eplance of SELI.f!R ott or ba(OIO (Oale)
In whklt ptQl)ell)' is located)
10;01)
I!IA.M.
Money 1Ih$11 bO ...rundvd ,,, BUYER or> ~ma"d.

36.

Nov. 3. 2005
at (Local TIm:!!
P.M. II SELLE;R does 1lO1IIccept UlIS Agreemenl willlin !he lima speCirled. I~ entire Ea,,,esl

BUY~SSlGNATURES:

{!J SEe ...TT.ACffE\) BUVER'S ADO~DUMfS):

1(10

0

~tR, ~UVERSignatuNS - 5\..J\l._
\t-I-O~

(""'15

:

Date

:

Ad~•• P.O. 8o,c \\ i 0

rl/ll8

1

(Specify r'ItIm~ or BUYER addendum(li) attached.}

BUYER (Print Name)

'Q..-

DA.M.S1'.M.

PhaNt

S\\E'l.:A.

";;lot'3~~1'f')4

CeII8

~ A (~:N\orJ

ao&·81.3~ l"'''l-J

Slate '.'lJo

aM

37. SEu..eR'S SfGNATURES;

!laS

On thl, (late, Ilwe hlln!by sppt'Owe and. accepl Ihe Irslt$scliofl set fonh in the above Ag....ment atllf agree EO carty out aN 'he terms IIIeNOI 0l'1
!he pilft or I!\e SELLER
.
"

JII6

~~ ~IGNAl':JREf.S) SUBJECTTQ ATTACHED ~ OFFER

>1'1;n~J! y......- "'n:~
......"':'TO:'7L~~....•k.i

5e.l.ER (Print Nan1e' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

S,ELLEf\ ig......

3...
395

Dale

--

Time/{iz"-P

...t../':
1J:fA.M.[JP.M.

PhOIll! " _ _ _ _ _ _ _CeI11l_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

,,,.
39&

CIty_ _ _ _ _ _ Slatlt_ _ _ _'?"1I>_ _ _ _ __

lee
_
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RE-11 ADDENDUM. f# _ _ _ _ ---1. _ _ _ (1.2,3. etc.)

bate: ____________

Noe~!_~200~

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

THIs IS "lEGALLY BINDING CDmRACT. REA!) THe ENTIRE DOCUMENT INCUJOING ANY ATTACt;MeNTS. IF YOU HAilE ANY OUESnONS.
CONliUI.T YOUR A TTORMET AND/OR ACCOUNTANT BEFORE SIGNING.
I

2

ThiS is an ADDENDUM 10 tl\e Purdtase and Sale Agreement and Raceipl lot Eamest Money.

r Adclandutn- l'II!:!ens thallhe infonnation belOw is ~ matl)rial ~r II'\a ag...,ament {such ,gl;s.ls or dttIIl;riptiQl'lsJ srorJ/or II'Ieans the form i$ be:tlg u$ttd

3

to change. correct or revil$e 'lie S~Ilr..anI. {suctJ as tnOUilicatlon, addi!1OCI QT deletion oS a tertnJ).

B

ADD~fiSS:~

?

GUVER{S): __________

PURCHASE AND SALE AGREEMENT DATED:.________

&
9
10

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..!!01 !-ittle Wl.!!~Road, Payette,
Harmcm

~'!

________________
___ _

_______~~JUOn:=:::.:....___

SeLLER(S):

The UIldefSigned panies hereby agree as follows:

.,

.kM..!!!!!!: rights to b~c:L~ with the pr~~..!2.,=-I.!fdin9 '!?JVR dam ~.B!'adll aperoval. .

12
13

J!~!!!~ed with tlIis purc!!!!.e~~e.!.~!lttl!!L6.!!:..&crR Parcel fro_nting Littr~ Willow R~l. inc:!udin9_~!:Iy•..!!!y____
and irrigated paslum. located In the S 1/2 of N!: 1/4 of the SW "4 S12 T9N 3W Boise MerIdian.
'

14

~. AI~ ineludecl with

----

--------.-

15

Ute purchllSe asteemenl Robartson·s 'rr.!~tated Field #1S iamtro)(imately 10.2 1iI~) layIng _
East of Uttle Willow Creek.

16

4. Buy81'S "'~(St ~5 days

17

dUB

diligeflC,:;e.:..,-_ _

.~.,
....
---'
--~----------------,---

111

2.
22
'ZJ

44

25
211

---------

-----~-~

29

30
31
32

»
34
35

JG
"J7

---==-===-------

-"--_-F~~~~~.it!!:.--- ~__~:Jf~ £
--------------------------------~

27

21

~

~-~----------------

--~-------~---~--

---------------

~~7r~

--_._---------------------------------:::;---

----,--------------------~----

---.------------......

-------------

-------_._--------_._----

io the extent the wms or !hil. ADDENDUM mOdifY or (:OI'\1Iict with any prolliSiOrIS or the Purdlase "lid Sale Agreament inc!\ldifIg all prior
Addendl6lls or C~tat 01f«5. these terms shill! con1rDl. All other terms Gf ttl. Purchase and Sale Ao--.nt includIng :III ptior
Addendum. or Counter Offera not /l'IOdiReci by Ihh! ADDENDUM shall remain the ~ame. Upon ils execution by bott! partiss, tt!1s
agref>ment is INd. an Integral part of the liIfofemantionsd Agree-men1-

-~'~
=~???i:
SEUE~

Dille: _~:..I\_-.....;l=-.-_OS--=--_ _
Dat@: _L/.!.:(~-/:...~---r-:s_ __
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4
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BrokeJS & Constdtanrs SinCe 1944
Idaho I Nevada/ Oregon I Mont.tuIaI wammgtonBJOkeraae

801( 1GG1

Fiut208444-Olil36
~COtII

View propecties at: www~
FREE CATALOGMAU .1IDlJPONREQlJEST

Contact us:
BOISE - MAIN 0J.l.I'.ICE

P.BO.NE
lGS.I345-3l.63

MAlNOfRCE· BOISE
BIIIIICfI~

.

I ~ &/,;200 It::

~

_

_

Stacey ADdeIson
laney Knipe.. ALe

CalIMWuocf, Idaho

FAX
.2IItJI344..ft9

c> /
FROM:
_
John Knipe.. ALe. Broker
_
Melody FJei, EMS
-=I:::: Rowena Strain. GRI

M'cCaII. IdIIIo
MIddfeIooI. ....,
IIiIIIunIiiIIIJ Home, ldallo

' _ Bob Bennett

_

. _ PatrlciaMitcbe11
. _ Becky JobnstoDe

_Amy 10hnst0n

_
_

.. aDlSEID!I3101

~2OIIi'363163

lason Yoker
JobaBetls

_
_
_

I"8.yIaIIe.Idaho

RocketStoc:kett
TeddieForschler
Whitney .Mockli
Erin RUDDer

MFSSAGB:

SIGNED:

Ilr:~

EXHIBIT~Q_

MAR-22-1998

£B

AEAlIOR"

P.02/02

19:50

RE-11 ADDENDUM fI.
Date:

(1.2,3, etc.)

:I
January 16. 2006
i

THIS IS A LEGAU.V BINDING CONTRACT. READ THE ENTIRE DOCUMENT INCLUDING ANY ATTACHMENTS. IF YOU HAVE Ar.IY QUESTIONS.
CONSULT YOUR ATTORNEY At.'CIOR ACCOUHTANT B~ SIGNING.

,
2
3

ThIs is an ADDENDUM to the Purchase and $ala Acnemant 8'Id ReceIpt for Eamast MontW.
rAddendum" meana Ihat the /nIarmaIIon bekJwla add(l(iinalerial bite agraement {.uch edsts orJdascriptlona} and/or means the form Is being used
to dlange, correct or I'8Yise !he agruement {8\.'Ch 81 modificalon. addIIIan ar deletion cI II tenn},. :

4

8

ID# ____~8R663~6u2~4~4_____
PURCHASE AND SALEAGREEIIIENT DATED: .
11-ii1-2OO5
ADDRESS:
8701 Utile Willow Road. Payette, 1D183661
BUYER(S): _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-!:!Ro~be~rt.!..&~SheI~!!!la::..:H:.!;a~nn~o!!!n~._ _ _ _ _ _ __
SELLER(S): _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...:RI~·~c!!!ha=rd~&:..!J~o~h:!!n!!nJe~Ro~b~.rts!.=on~;!.__ _ _ _ _ __

9

The undersigned parties hereby agree as follows:

5
8

7

10
11
12

13

1. ClosI!!9 data to be extended to May 15th. 2008.
.
_
2. Sales price to be Increased $25,000 for 8 total of $2,500,000.
~
3•. The Sellers asree to apply for and receive the bulkHng p!nnlt they want t¥ore the safe is complete.

-rae. $25trij P£.Cl:t1ES i\K:N

14

1S
16

17

11

20
21
22

23

,---------

24.

25
26
'Z1
28

29
30
31

32
33
34
35

To the elCtent the terms at tIP ADDENDUM modify or confticl wIIh tIf'J praIIisions of !he Puit:hase and Sale Agr-..ement including all prior
Addendwns or Counter otreta. these tenns ahaII conIn:II. AU other term. of the Pun:hajle and Sale Agreement Including all prior
Addendums or Counter 0fI'er1I not mocII'Ied by W. ADDENDUM Mall remain the qme,. Upon its execution by both parties, this
agreement is made an integral part of the atnmanlioned AQr8em8nt.
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____________________

~

BUYE~ ___________~~~~~--~~~~~~~__--~~~

~

SELLE~ __________~__~~~--~~~~~~~--~~~----____________
______________
____
_______

SEL~

~

_.~--------~

__----_

B~

~

~

_____

~

~~

-A~

Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Da~:

______________

1lis fornt .. prin/eIt IIIId dIstrIbIIIed .,. 5cI4IIIo "'-dtIIon CII REAI.:rQRSe tic. TlIb foIIII hal been designed Jar and III IIIOVfdIId only for Ihe ... 8lI1ate prafesaionals Who are
IMmbIrJ III !hi Nationll Anoc:IdDn of REALTORSe.
8Y NlYOTHeR ~ IS PRotIJ8ITED.
~1daIIo~ dREN.lORSe.llIC..AII tfGlIIII ~
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RE- 20 NOTICE TO TERMINATE COIfTRACT AND
RELEASE OF EARNEST M9NEY
THIS IS A LEGAllY BINDLN3 eONTRA(;T, READ THE ENTIRE DOcUMENT !NCLUOING ANY
ATTA.CHMENTS. IF YOU HAVEANYOueSTIONS. CONSULT vDUR A1TORHEY ANOtOR
ACCOUNTANT BeFORe SIGNING,:

RE: Purd1ase and Sale Agreement Dated:

iDW _--"B§8aQ1.~381U2c::44~_

November 1, ;2»05

Hereinafter referred as "Contracf' covering the fullOwl~d pro~erty:
3

f'{Q!

.(701 Little Willo~ Read

4

PI"Dperty Address:

6
6

Lega.Descnption: _______________________=Lo~ng~Laga~~I_-~S~e=~~A~I=e_________________________

7

e

BUYER: ____________________________~B~D~b~an~d~She~~U~a~Hann~~o~n~__________________________

10

SELLER: _______________________~Rkh==~~~and==~J~Mmn~~i8~R~o=~~.~~==~--------______________

.,

12

13
14
15
16
17

The undersigned BUYER and SEllER agree that the above real ~ Con"ad WJll NOT be completed and
1'!ereby mutually reJease each other from aU further obDgBtions ED buy, se" or exchange under the Contract and
aU related doca.ments, and from alf claims, actions, and demands whicll each may have againsllhe other by
reason of said ConCrac:t. It is 1M intent of this agreement thai all rights and obligations arising out of said
ConIract ara nuU anti void. BUYER and SaLER further agree to felea$e brokers and their associates from any
claims, actions and demands by reason of releasing and disbursing of ~id earnest money deposit.

1j1

'5

Eamest Money Holder: ________________~Si::.:Ive::.:::r:.:;h:.::awk:.:::::.;.:iR::.:a::.::.:lty:.L._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

20
21

Amount of earlIeSt Money: _______.-:.Fi.!!ift~ea=n:...Th~o~usan=~~d~...:..._ _ _ __

$..1900

TO:

$

TO:

$

TO:

BUYER:

5~#<-

$ 15000

D~: _ _<fi..='_-.....:.I.-:.'_-~~G.=---_ __
Datit: ______________

34
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m;. lID N01'CS TO TCIlllWATE eONTIW:T AND IIE1..DSE OF EAIIN&ST MCIIIE'I: JIlL! 2QOI QlITlOH PAGE , OF 1
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TOTAL P.Ell

7~5

---- .. --EXHIBIT"

~'I
I<I(':n?~1n

~ FARMIRANCH
THIS IS A LEGAIfY B1ND~~C;C?~TRACT, IF NOT UNDERSTOOD. SEE COMPE1pIT ADVICE
Description l~ aerer,tnown as
.' ~ LVi~...
~ (;-·t,L e.&..
fllfm or runch
described as
q
_,,,::i£L' ':<.1. .~.. ~;Counly of
Slate uf ;beLa
: more particularly described in "Exhibit An by reference made a part hereof. the same as though sel out in full herein. For
personal proper • if any to be included in property offered for sale (or price next mentioned. see below or see inventory, to be attached.
Selling price, free of encumbrances: S ~ <!J.CJ·~R,o() Acceplable tenns Bre cash and/or other ~Qnns or price that I may accepl on all or any portion of the

1/ c,/ ~(> I, eo l J

property.

Is signed inventory attached as part hereof? Yes

;!

To:
cJ
- . J.,1ft

<?

No

!
to be Dttached hereol'l Yes
!~

Boise.,
City'

Knipe Land CompllllY. Inc

Idaho.

-~AVP

';{/o{/c Po ,f'/C

Real Eolale Broker
Siale
Dale
~
.fflR VALUE ReceIvED, you hen:by arc employed 10 sell or exclulIIKe lIIe propcny d"",ribed bercOlll1 iI1e ,"lIIng price and on !he leonS noted. You he<eby lilt aUlhorized 10 accepl a depoak on Ill< purcit.... price. Yo..
~-r·may, if dcsim!, s~'" lite cooperAtion o( any other broio:t, or group orbrokcn, in procuMl1 sale of said prQPer1y. In the cvt:tllihal you, or any oilier broio:teooperaling wilh you. shall lind »buyer ready, willing and .ble 10
0" ..., cllter Inlo • deal (or laid price and ICIllII, oc IUch oilier IeI1Ul II1d prl~ III may acecpl. or dill durinS yOur employmenl you place me Imo eontacl with a buyer to or through whom II any lime within 180 days ane,
C\I,
lenni..I"" of ..id employmenl, I may .ell or convey Slid f'IOP"'1r, I hereby 1",,010 pay you in nsh (or your ."",icC! • commi...,., equal In amounll"" percenl of said ,elllng pric<. Should. depailt or .tnoullI$ paW.m
·t:1.. ~~counl of Jl\ll'Chue be fodelled, on~~IBlf lhmaf may be rel.IMd by YOU,ll fII. Broker, II the balance ,hall be paid 10 me. The Broker', share of any fa\feiltd dcposll or arnaudl. paid on accounl of purct..ltl, however, shall
/6 \101 e.cced ihc commiss"". Should an option be purchased, broker .""11 receive 6 ~n:.nl of the oplion money at the tim. II 1£ received by the seller. If Ih. oplion 1£ .!urcl.ed, 1111. amOlU1I ,hall be deducted (rom tho
rommiaa"" due al elosin" I agree 10 cOIIvey said ",II ClIIiIe 10 the purchaser by good and lufficienl deed, 10 U'aIIlrcr and deliver !lId penonal property, if "y, by good and sufflCienllrili of sale ..d 10 furnish either Ikle
insu c< Insulin,or I ,ompln••bslrac1 showinl mllll:etablo IItie 10 Itld real "tale and good ri,hllo convey. I hORby W8ITInt thai the information shown hcreo. below" true, thlll am III. owner of 8111d propeny, that my
v, Ii.
Ia is • good and markelable lille, lItai the' ...... is or will be at daoinc free of eneumbmnces e.«ept 1..... I... ied on ,"id property rar the cortenll.. ye.. which an: 10 be pro-raled bel..... Ihe seller and buyer. I.. <lie

S

• II)

I

d'

• ..change, I h."" no objection 10 your ",pn:aenlln~ and accepdnc compenutlun from lbe other pany 10 the Qchanre as well IS myself, I hereby ..thorite you II1II "I'ro$pecdvo Buye,,"10 cater any pan of lak! property

10 show the same. Seller .ballnot "'lyon broker for legal, or lU vlloalio<l advlee and Idlerha~by rei..... brok.... from any lIabilily ICJ .dlt,1' lriling 0111 urlUlY legal or III< '''''"''quen,•• arising OUI of omlatlnB 10 the laic
or BllOmpled 1110 or Iho propeny. Sellor is JIrongly encouraged 10 con,ult legal, 1IIl, and appraisal PIOfesslonals ",garding!he sale of properly. lbc roUowlng IICIN are 10 be lell upun tho premises as pan ortllt properly
purt:lwed; all itri8:11""
and equipment•• 11 ...Ier .".1 ...ler
dllt:hea, and fliloh
lthereto. and lubJI'ClIO the as8CSsmems therein, pluming and bealing rlXturei and equlpmenl (Includlne Sloker
and oil tonks, bul ...Iuding r..... l.cc filM" and equlpmenl), ....Ier hellier, ele<:lric ligbl n,lu,es, liSh! bulb, IIId norc.sccnt limps, """'room fix/to."., ••nctiM blinds, window and door ,ercCIIS, 1I0Im doon Ind windows,
altached Ilnol...m, IU..,1uld Ielevision _IS, all.hrub, and ""os and aU fi.I...... nccpl
None
._( or
sec
In""ntory,
if any,
.uached).
TI",
rollowin& ,penona/
propeny
Is
also
incl..ded
.. part
of Ihe property UJ be
offmd
for
fllr
.aid
price:
. None of tho abuvc described personal property 11111 any oilier personal propeny
p~viously .IQched 10 Ihe lbo.. described ,cal property so as 10 bcromc. a fll-lUe then:, i, pcelenUy cncuml>ered by I challel murlga,e nor being sold 10 me by a condition" .,." e....,.
NIII
App!iub!e
• Owner a""", 10 allow Broker 10 ad.ertise .aid properly any way h. see. m. This "JlWIICnlexpjltlS 011 midnipt 011 tAl
bolll'udlter allow you
reasonable tlmc th....ft.r 10 cI",. any deal on which 0II.IIl"1 money is lllco, deposiled. "'.IIK of lull or
On Ihl. conl"'.I, legAle 10 ,,"y such addldonatlum as the ooun may adJudgo'Sol
till as plalnllft', allOmoys
fctS. II is IiuIlIu *tl'eed thai my slg••Iun: affi.ed 10 the renewal elalUC below shall hive the
of "",ewing and ••tendinB your employment 10 • new dale 10 be liked by me w~b !he same term. IIIld all widt dl. II"'"
effect as It the said ne\\' date had been fIXed abuvo .. the ""pillrioo dalO on your employment Tho undemiglll!d {Sellerl bllS received, has read and lInderstand$ Ute "glllley Olsclo&\II1I BfQCh~1lI (prepal'cd by Iht Idaho Rell
Es13l. Comntinion). The undCl1i&ned Ilndmland .hal thelxokerage iJlvolved in IhI.I ....m:lia. will be or may be provldinc agency re""",,,loIitJ11 '" bulb the buyel(s) tmtlsedc:.«). The undmig""" Cleil IUIdmlllltd !hal as
agenu. for bulh buyer and stllor, lIIe bmlcmJS" will be limiled dual ag""ls and ctnnotlegilly disci_to either puty _.in cmrldcnliol infamm/icn concerning prlr:e negotiation., lernt or facton moli'RUng the buyer 10 buy
or the seller 10 nil wilhoul.pocirlC wrillen pel11\i.. ion of lito discl",,,,S party, ",., .peciroc duties, obUgation. and limitation. of _ limilld dual a,ent art contained iq \h. "seney DiscIOftll1l BlWh." 1$ "quiml by ScciiOtl
S4·206J, Idalia Code. The undmigned each undml.nds .hot .11 panie. (buyen and seUm) must give liteir •• pras wrillen consent for lilt brokerage 10 act as a limiled duallllCIII ",gBlding BlIy .pecific lrans..11oo or
propeny. THIS LISTING IS AN BXCLUSIVB LISTING and you hereby are erlllllrl lIIe absolute, cole and .xcl",iv. risht 10 ,eU or ..cltaftge laid ~bed property. In tho "venl of ... y ..la, by me_or any OIbcr pelSOn,
exchance 01' COIlveYIlllC., of $lid property, or Illy pori thereof, during Ihelenn of your employment, or in","" I withdraw iI1e authority hcrtby giveQ prior 10 ~d e~pirllion dale, I agm 10 pey you !he uk! commission JUSI"'.
58..... as If a sale had actually been eocuummated by you.
I HBRBBY ceRTIFY THAT I HAVe RECEIVeD A COPY OF THIS CONTRAC'I',
Facsimile InInsmission o( .ny signed original cIocumonl, and retra.o,mi ..ion of any si"",d IxansmissloDl. shall be Ute same as dcUvel)' of an original.

~

r"" ......

ngh",

nl!hl.ppurt....

._Ie

.rrect

,r"

til

c:

!
....
til

act""

CONSENT TO LIMITED DUAL REPRESENTATION AND ASSIGNED AGENCY: The u......igned SELLER(S) have received n:ad and understaDd the Agency DUdosur. Brochure (prepaced by Ibe Idalto RcoJ
Estate Commis.ion). Th. undersigned SBLLER(S) undmlilld /balihc brokCflJ.lIlvo!ved III this II'wacIlon may be provldlnc 'lenC)' reptC.allarion 10 both the SetJ.St(S) and the Buyer. The undeni,ned SELLER(S)
each wld.mands,hal, as III .gen! forbuth SI!I.URldien! """ Btiyedclien4 , brol<cragt will be I limited dual agenl of each clienl and WU\Ol advocBle on bellalr of one cnelll over another, and (llInQl legally dkclo$e to
eilhcr cli...1certain confidenliAl ellenl informal"" eoncemint price negodatJons, krn,. /)( fa<:lon moIlVAling !he Buycrtellene to buy 01' !he SEtLERJdlenllo sell withoUl .pecilk wrilleR petIIlllSion <If the client UJ whom the
inrormation pertain•• The specifIC dillies, oblle.dons and IImllations of. limited dual I:cm an: <onllined in eh Aaenqo Oi.. lo",r. Broclrurt: .. required by s.c.ion 54-WIS., Idabo Code. The undClSICned SEI.L6R(S) .ac"
IIndenl"'" 11101 • limited ~ual _,enl dOCf not have I duty of undivided loyalty 10 eilller ellen/.
The undersigned SEtLER(S) furtlte, acknowledre thaI, Ia lbe edentthe brokerage rum offers ossigned agency as. Iype of agency repRls.nlaliOt~ indiyidual •• Ies associates may bc assigned 10 n:fJf<..nt ••ch
elienllo IWt IOl<:ly on be""lf of lIIe c:liene collsisleld wilh applicable dulles SCI rollh ill SectiOlI 54-Win, Idaho Code. In a" assIgned "I:'ncy .ilualion, die designaled beaker (Ibe broker who .uparvISCIlh. ",Ie.
ftSsoclales) will remain a lillliled dual age.\! of lIIe client and ahall have lbe dUly 10 supervise tbe lnig.n<d .genu In the fulfillmenl of Iheit duties IQ their rupecdvc clienls, 10 tefmi. from advocaling on behalf of
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any Gno clienf 0.., lOOfhcl, InIl to nlftllt. 110111 dlldoslng or u,lng. without pel11fltllon, <Jl<\IIdcntlallnformlt!on of Iny other ellenl wUh wholl1 fhe brake"ge II", •
doc, nat """tcnl to allow Ibe 8UYER'S "",.to Ind/n{ Unllltd Du,l AltIII' tg .how properly and 10 II low tile> 8roker ID cllm brokerage rea .. dctcnnlncd by lho D'
N

ci.

Du.1 Age.lI.

SI!l.U!R Nmll'lCAilON AI«> CONe1M' TO Rl!l1!f.SB .PROM CONFLICTINO AOIlNCY DUTIllS: SBUllR ~owltdgt.$ lhat Broker II naml
timet; Broter Ida 81 allcnt(s) fnr otber Bureta and for Sellers In Ihe ule of (he property, SBll.BR hac been advised and underalarnlllhat ill
Broker 10 introduce Buyers 10 Seller Client's properlY becaule Brow could not caddy aU of ita Cllent duties 10 both Buyer Clienl.nd SEt

&bnwint or any IfIMlction whIch rc&ulled,
Ba,ed on lhe IInderslandlng, acknowledged, SELLER makes the followln& election: (Mike onc selection only)

-'t!fL,_'
Inltl.11

'nIUI'.

Sine" A'rucy: SBLI.!R d... Rill ••nl Broker 10 Inlroduce lnlete51ed 8UY'BR CIi<.1$ 10 ClieN SI:LU!R'S pmpI!'t}' Ind hereby (tlWeI 8rol
dUly under 1M I£eney IphlOllt ro do Ie. Broker wll be undef M obllSIUon or duty to IlIII'oduce the flUYBR 10 any Cllenl SBLUIR 'S r<vI'CI
~tc4 D... I AMY Seller dtICI.fNnl Broker IlIlnl," any 1nI./UIU client of Broker 10 ClI'1ft Seller's properly.nd hereby qfeu to ftlll
Iodin, lilt duty 1o dbclolb tIlIIfldtJIIl., Informltlon known fO the BtWr IIlbat tlmi and iIIe duty o(loy.lly 10 either puly, Rollcvad of eU Q
vnblued IllIlII1Cr 10 l!lillth. Buy.r 1M Seller In Ihelntroduetlon or buyu tg cuclI elllRt Seller'. property lAd In tile pttpal1llon or any eMl .. cl
Stlter !hili M notIRed by Bm,," ",hel!CV.r I Buyer CII<.nI of Bmker
t. "'" Seller', ~y.

olea"..

In COftIlde,ati•• 01 the rOft",l., Li.lin.e end A~lhotluUon tb, vndef&lgnod Braker ICfUlIo Utle dillglnct In pnw:urin, allUyer. The SBLLBR ."ualD proved I
lime of <taalng,

TRANSACTION RELATl!.1) 6EIlVlCES DISCLAIMER, In order II) nna/lu 1M IIle of the lbo~ reftftncnd propelt)'. II IllIY lie actonary ror file> sllU.llR to ,
plOfelllonalllQ ICCOIIIplllh IholO
~Iftd 10 <toce lbe If'nl"~, The Braker or Ihelr «,till! IM1, dullnllli< _
Of Ihlltln,"cllon. ldelllify IndlriduI" 0;
undmllndllbllihe Id.ntillcilion nf the IUvicc provider; 11 ••1<:Iy Cor SI!I..LBI\ "nnnlcnce and Ihilihe Bmker or ",.It ogetlllere not gUI,.n,..i., or murin, lb.

",k.

IC<Old,,,,,,, wllhlM SBlUIllllpea.tionl,

0Add,.",
........_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,Cily'_ _ _ _ _ _ _-"SItl<_ _ __

'All VAUJBRBC/lIVBD.IbtIboVCblolrll'• ....,~hcIdly .. l't1IO'fI<dwl,.ltlldtdlOll\lllncludiua _ _ _ _--,.2l),-_ __
Accepted:

Knlee 1.aM Gompany. loe.
by

20_ _

Contact Infotmation: ,

MalnO[tjce:

KnIpe Land CompahY, Inc.
Bolt 1031
BoiseID 83701
Phone (208) 34S - j 163Fax (20
www.knlpel4l\d.tORI
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o ACREAGE

EMPLOYMENT CONTRACT

TInS IS A LEOALLY BINDING CONTMCT, IF NOT UNDERSTOOD, SBEK COMPETSNT ADVICE

...ci.

Description Iype I'/. a~Te!l, known as
l" ' """ rl..
farm o@;
deRcribedas
.~
~
~/~'
~/I~ 10 t:1.1'~
?
County of !., .,,·,§..,.g..Stute. uf ~
: more particularly described In "Exhibit A" by reference I11lIde 8 part bereo ,Ihe same as though set out in full herein. For
perlmnal property, if any to be included In property offmd for sale fur price next mentioned, see below or see inventory, 10 bt attached.
.
i~..('1°=

Selling price, free of encumbrances: $ '!s!!!.o!S'A'"''
property,,_ _ _ __

Is signed invelllory atlllohed as plllt hereof? Yes

To;

Knive lAM Q\mpany, Inc,
Real Estate Broker

Acceptable terms arc cash andlor other temw or price that I may accept on nil or any portion of the

No ...-'

to be attaclled bereof? Yes
_noise
Clly

No~.

Idaho~
State

'0/ - 1'.

<:>

:r
Vate

FOR VALUE RECI!IVED, you hrnby are employed 10 ..II or ...change the property described hereon 31 the ..lIing,....a: and on the I"""" noIed. '\\., haeby ore 'Ulhori:t.ed 10 atOqIIa deposit ... the pureh"", price. You
may. If desired. .eeunl the oooperation Of any odIor broker, or gruup of brok .... 1n procuring • _". or .. Id propeny, In the Iv...1thai you. or any othc:rbrob COOPC!3lin& with you, ,,,.U r..d. buyer ready. willing and able 10
OItlcr into. cleal/or said price and lerntS, or such other knns and price II I may 8«<1'1, or illal dUMg ~ empIoym<nl you placc mo ialo <".t",1 WIh. buyer 10 or Ilwugh wlwm al ...y .i... ·within t80 day••r,.,
_!nation of laid employment, I mAY '011 or coovcy "Id P"'pat)'. I hcruby IgtllC 10 ply you in caah for)'OllT acrviece I COII1nduion eqUIII in atnOl1ll toi pO«elll Of aaid aelling price. SIlould n depotJI or amoUlilS paid on
""covm of purm.se lie roneiled, onl>hlli/lb.....f may be ,.I"""d by y." IS dIe Broker. " !he balance shall be paid to me. The Broker', .hare or..yforf,jl<d dcposU oc amounl, paid ... acc.....t 01 pun:h.... how.......h,1I
nOl ..ued the eolMlissiDn. 8hollid an optl... be pun:ba.1<d, broker ah.1I n:cefv. 7 f1I'ltcnl of Uto O(lIiOll """"" 01 the tim~ it to tetelved by lhe "'Ier. If !he option Is OKfltised, lliis amounl "'aU be dedocted /T01ll Ute
t'Qmml"inn due It cl.,,108.• 8B",e 10 conv.y said real esl... '0 the purchaser by Rood ",d .urrICi,nt deed. 10 trans/.,. and deliva ..id pmanal P<OI''''y.if any. by good and ...meiont "'11 of ..Ie",", to rumish ellha titt"
insunsncc insuring ar a «1nIJlie4e al»lnIci shawing mruk.tablelklo to ..1d ... Icatlttc.ad good rigbt 10 <oovcy. Ihcr.by _ I Utat the inforlllllliOll!how. her..n below is t.... !hall.m lite owner of nidpropony.!hal my
IIIIe Ih.""" Is • good and math/able Ud•• thlt lhe ..me I. or will be .t clo.ing t... of <ncumbnncc:s euepll.... levied " ... id pn>pclfy for the ......... lax year wllld! .... 10 be pro..- bet....., lhe ..tier and buyer. It, case
of .. etchange; I have ... objccticll1lo yCMlt ~1.''''''llot and AeCcpllng eompcmallM fronl lite other pony 10 the crd!"ge .. well as III)'SClr. I hereby IUllvrizc)'ClU and "PI'ospccdvt Buy..." 10 en1m' 111)' /1IH1 rtf .Bld pltlpOt1)'
10 show lit...me. Saller shall Dol lilly on broI<er for legal, or tax valuadon advice and Ieller bmby releases broleer from any Hahnily 10 ..lIer arillngout.r lI1)'!ego} or lax ...........- arising out of or .. laling to th...1e
Itr attempled sale III' Ihc properly. Seller Is Slron,ry crn:ouraecd 10. consult IcfGI.11IX. and appraisel professionala regarding Ihc Allie 0( property. Tht fOIkwing Items BJe 10 be len upon Ihc premise.! GJ put of lite property
purchased: anlnlSllion O.tum and equipment, .11 w,ler and _er righl•• ditch"" aod dHd, righ!
thel<to, ami ",bjttl •• 1Ite a1s...melt& Utcn:il~ pluming aad heolitg ftx_ and equipmcal (iocluding rtoker
.ad oil tanks, bul exclUding Iltq>la<e Ii.tu..~ and "'Jllipmcnt). WIItl~ hClltc:r. clc<tric light r"'hlfI.... light btdbo ••,,1 1Icm:s<.'<:II1 III• • bofhroom r.xhnu. vaofi.. blinds. window ROd door '''''''''''••1_ door> .ltd window,•
. au.oIted liDol...... lllt<:1'.d lelovl,lon autennas. ,II "'IV~ and Ito....dan n.tu... "'''''pt
N!m!
(or
see
in_lo!y.
if a"y.
allad,ed).
The following
""""'" pnt)1<dy
is
.fIo included
os
part 0( Ifte property I. be o£fered
f... ..Ie
Cor
SIIid
pri..:
Ne", 12.• Nan. of till abcoH cle$erlbe<l peROIlal propeny nor IlAY OIlIer p• ...,nal propeny
prevlo"sly alloehed to !he above deceribcd real property so as In hc:a,_ • fixture lio..e, i. "",,,,,,lIy encumbc:n:d by • ehafld J1Qfgo~", _ being ..Id 10 me by • eondi60t1AI j4te. 1'.tJ:tIII
.
Not
AllJII1cabl!:
O_rap!« kJ Bilow Broker 10 advenl,...Id pl'openy any way he _ fil. This ~tntI1l expires CD midnithl 011 ., •/,04.
but I t\uther pRow)'ClU
Ias....blel""" theiWlo:r 10 do.., any deal on ...hid! ...,.... """,ey is then deposlled. In case of ,ull o...d;on OIl !hi. CIlClIn<I, I .gc«.10 poy.d .ldirit1ol."m .. Ihe<...m ""'l' adjudge ."."",.hle '" pI_intilf'. llffamc:ys
fee., II b i'unbcr~th81 my JiplllUrn .mxed to the ronowalolauae below 111011 have the efrcel .f"""wing and "!<!KIing your ' ..ploymeallon.", dmo 10 be Dxed by me wltll the umeler... aod AD wirb lhe .....
• rrc<l IS If Ibe .aid new dalc had been rlXed above .. the ..pintUOf\ dale 011 yws tmploymcul. The uDdmigned (Seller) has received, has read .nd UIder:lilnd. the Agent:)' Di,ci••ur. Broelt.", (prepared by lhe ldoho RIo.1
ftltlll' Cnmml..icm). The unclmlgoed und"",lIInd Ih.! th. ho,k....,. involved 1.lh..
will he nr may be pIO'Iiding agetC)' IOpR:I\OIIlalicm I< boIhlhe buyer(') and •• IIer(.). Tho uudml,ned each un..... land Uta! It
for botb buyer ..d seUer, !he brokenges wilfbelimiled dualllj\<nIs .ad <aMol ~lIy ~ISClose 10 ciUler pany __ in ",.fidenlial inlomtation COI1C(.l1ing price ..snialio.... term or laclnn< PlOIivoling the buyer 10 buy
or !he seller 10 "'" wiIbotd .pecific wriUCII penaia,ion 0( Ihcdlsdo$lng party. Thupocif'IC duties. nbllgalion. and limitallons of. limiled dlla'agtlllan;..,Wned In the Aaeney DJ.c1oGun Broc:bun 1$ rcqulred by Seclio.
54-2063, Idaho Cod•• The wsd...i8lted .ac:h .ad....W>ck dial all patti•• (buyeR and ..11m) mud sift: !heir exprt.. wrilten _.enl for !he brolaroge .. lei II llimi\l:d elva! IlIenI ",gaming any >p«i6. _<1icm '"
p!'Opt11)'. TTilS US1lNG IS AN EXCLUSIVB LISTING Ind. you hereby ate granled the a~ulc,..xc aod net..l.., right to.ell or ..mange ..idde.c,bed ptoptrty. In die event of Ill!)' as.e, by melll'lJIy orlIc:r penOll.
CXchlnsC or conveyance, of said prafIeII)I, or 111)' pan tbcrwf, durilli die term of your employmenL or Incue I wirhdraw lite 811thority hereby liven ptlor 10flld expInttlon claw, I ......, 10 pay youlhe .akl c:ommI"lon Jus. d,e
.....easlfasakhnd.actuallybttnton.ltmullAledbyyOll.
~ < r~ .(1' of. ~·.r" .....r '7'0 6):' /-r F'p • • "'tt.~
C7<._I' ""'''-.4IHERE8YCIlR.TTPYTI/ATI HAVeRIlCElVIlDA COPYOP"''HIS CONTRACf,
t '<.. ", ••• .,. r.J
" " ' " .r" ~f
Foeslmile ItanllllflSion ofany Ji&'!ed oriSiDal docu..... and rer..... mi..ion of any .Igoed ltammission•• ",.n be lie same IS delivery 01 All orig"al.
CONSF.N'f TO r.lM1TF.n nUA T. REPRF8F.NTATION ANn "'''''·WNF.n AGF.Nr:v. The tmdeniJ:11ed SEl.LF.R(S) ha....""iYe<! md end uodtrntenlth. Ageney OJ..,,,,.,,, 8toe1uinl (ptejllted by tile Idaho Real
I!&lIIte CommIuion). Tht wlderalgned SBU.ER(S) IUldenland Ibal Ihe bnlkmaelnvolved in this In._Ion may be providing alency "'pr......lionIO hc1h the S1lI.U!R(8) ",d dI. Buyer. The undmiAlled SI!LL6R{S)
each IIJI<Imland. tbal. II M agenl for both SELLER/clienl and Blly.dcli",,~. brokerage will he alimiled do••1ftg<nl of ..... di...,1 .nd Clmnol .dvOCClh nn lehatf nf .... clienl """" ann!her. and 'anaat Iogally di.<closo to
e\thor ellm! con"'" eonIlllemlal crlm! InfOllll1l1on <OIIcemiog pricc ru:goli.tiona.1emlI or f~loli 11I011,"li"g P.. B~yer/¢~ In bey or ~ Sll!.LERldicnt" ..II withou\ '"pccm. written pcrm;..ion of the .rlCl1llO whom the
inromtlliion pert.i.... The specific dull... Clbli~ions and lin.itations of I fomiled d.IIII&"'! II< tOnlained ill eh Agency Di><l_re Brochure as n:"uied b,Sc.:~"" 54·WSS, Idaho Code:.
CII1dcmI,ned SELLER(S) each
IInder"'IH,da Ibal. 11m lIed duet ag..,l_ "'" have a duty nf undivided loyalty 10 olther clien!.
The undcrsl8llcd SBLL6R(S) rurdtcr acknowledge Ibe~ 10 IIle exleDt tit. brokerage firm offen a&signed agency as a ~ype of agency repfe$1:1Iati,,,, Individual $lIe, associale< m.y be aui/!ll<d 10 repr.set~ each
cr.en! 10 ••1 solely on behalf of lite ,Iient conslll.,. with applicable dUli...eI forth in Section 54-2087. Idaho Ccxlc. In aQ assigned agency.itu.ion,lhe designated broker (the broker ..ho supemscs lhe .. I",
...ociates) WI'I remam a fimited dual .cont or lite eliCIt! and sholl havt Ute duty to supervise the 'Mi8lled lCOnls in Ut. fulfillmear or !heir dlli"" \:J thoir ,,,,,,,ccti,,,, tlilml•• lo ,efrai" from ",v()C8Ung on bebalf of

"1'..-."'

_Is

1nI""""'' '

n,.
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0IliI ellenl oyer anolher. and to I'IIfTaln fmOl dj,eloslllg or UlAng. wilhout permission. contidilnli.1 information of any other client wilh whom Ihe b(Quruge has an agency relation,hip. SELLER _ do .. _
doc:. no! consm \0 allow Ih. BUm'S AleM nndlor Limited Dual Agen" In .how propcny and to alluw!he Broker 10 share brob",ge fees IS determined by the Broker wllh HUYI!R'S Agen" .!\dIn, Limiled

any

D..al Agenls.

SELLER aclenowledges Ihat Broker as named above haH disclosed the fact !hat 8t
times Broker acL~ a~ agent(s) for oOler Iluyers and for Sellm In the &.~Ie of the property. Sp.I.I.nR has been advised and understands l/Jut it may create a conflict of Interest for the
Droker to introduce Buyers to Seller Client's property bcc.susc Broleer could not nlisfy all of Its Client dUlies tu both Buyer Client and SBLLJ;R Client in colmection with such a
showing or Bny transaction which resulted.

SELLER NOTIfICATION AND CONCI!NT TO RELI!ASB FROM CONFLICTINOAOENCY DUTIES:

Dued on the undersUindlngl! acknowledged, SELL!;!( makes the CoUowlllg el~cUun: (Malec one selection only)

In cOllllidctalion of
tlm.orcloslng•

P7 ror.~ing U,dng and A.IIt...i..I"'. Ih. Undersl.gn"d ¥~k,r acrees 10 use .dlllge~ce in ~ng A11'7"" n.:: BELLllR asr~es 10 pro~.~ooJ .,1Il ~.~kel.ble rltle 10 Ibe ",opell)'. at the

»!CA.e-«!..i0.0.JL, "f ·~d~%.fr~ As;. 9Jta..II!:"
In ord~ 10 finoli"e the sale of Ihe above referenced properly. it may"" n''''$Iluy (or ietl£, lmproy-3. ser~".,. of independenl

.4U(!Q..A: A!i,J.i>L ....l<L-- /U.qJIJJ

ca

.~ 11;

,./

'I'KANSACTION RELATlID SERVICES DISCLAIMER.
professionals 10 OCC<mlpli.h Ihm. t..b required to dose Ihe 10Ilu8.lIon. The Bruker or their agent, mny. dllring /he ~.ourle uf the Itansaction. identify indiyidual. orentiti.. who perC""" ,..,.,Iecs. The SmlER
understands (hat Ihe identification of Ihe setvi". provider. i. $Ofely (Of SELLER c:onycnlcncc and thallhe Bmker or \heir .genrs are not guaranl<:eing or ...uring lhal the ..,viee lJI1)Ylder wUl perform 11& duties in
aa:o,dance with Ih. SELLBitClldOns,

:-

CM~lL~".h.-

~~_~

~.

.20-,'

~ /JvY!d, -r.
~¥;f}¢PCf!:;;;;;</JI:£ ~~:

Owner',
Address;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Clty,_ _ _ _ _ _ _--'Statc,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1'1100.'_ _ _ _ _ __
OwIC!"1
Ad~'___________________________

.______________________

~~,---------~.~,

____

~---------Pbone'

__---------------

!'OR VALOB lU!CBIVSO, tbe above broker" omploymOlll hOf('-OY is rencwod lIII<Iexlcndcd In end mr.nuling _ _ _ _ _ _ _-. 20

Accepted:

Knipe Land Company. loc.

I!x
Brokcr

.20__

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---i(SEAL)
(SEAL)

Owner

Contnet Infonnation:
Main Offiee:
Knipe Land Company, Inc.
BOll 1031
Boise lJ.) 8370 I
Phone (208) 345 - 31 63 Fax (208) 344-0936
www.knipeland.com

KLC02105

S~p

27 07 11:12a

Richard Robertson
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S42-3313
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INSTRucrrONS TO ESCROW

September :!6, 2007

Am American Title Company of Idaho, Jn~
File No:

7311 Potomac Drive

NCS-31920S'i301 ( ab)

Boise, ID 83704
Attention: Amy BIshop
You are hereby Insl1\Jcted to act as (ollows:

Earnest Mol'leY In the amount of $150,000.00 is belng released to seller. 1lte seller Instructs FIrst American, as
Eso-oW holder, to disburse as follows:

earnest Money In the amount of $75,000.00 Is being ,released to R.obertson Kennels Inc.

Pursuant to Listing
dated 9/1~OOS, S% of ltIat Earnest Money is to be paid, at ltIe time money Is
releiiSed to the seller, directly to Knipe land COI)1palJY, Inc. Any money paId to the listing brokers before closing
sh;dl be deducted from the CQmmlssion due at dosing.
Ag~ment;lEmploymen,t Contract

Eamest 1>10ney In ltIe amDunt of $75,000.00 is being release1i to Richard and Johnnie Robertson. Pursuaht to
Usting Agreement/Employment Contract dated 9/112005, 5% of ltIat Earnest Noney Is to be paid, at the time
money Is released to the seller, direcily to Knipe Land Company, Inc. Any money paid to the listing brokers
before dosIng shall be deducted from the commission due at closing.

r.w-· Itft«.x.;:".,

ihese instr\!ct!ons may be exe<:Uted In any number of CQUllterparts, ~ of Which shall be consider«l CIS an
original and eifedNe as such.

,

nnle RobertsOn

l~&~~&~
RJchard Robertson

Broker

~,

EXHIBIT

I'

H
)1

740
FATCO-041

:1,0-24-'07 16:10
'Oct 24 07 02:23p
J~-'~- ~I

J~;J~

T-015 P002/002 F-038

Richard Robertson

t~U~J

rffiA1-nnlpe Lana

ti~~-~~!~

p.c

T-01~- '~021B93 F;~J~

INSTRUCTIONS TO ESCROW

FIf$~ Amerlt8n TItle (;QmpCJny of Idaho, Inc.
9465 W Emerald sUIte 206
Boise, 10 83704

October 23, 2007
Ale No: NCS-319205-Bor (aD)

Attention: Amy BIshop

You ere herebY it\sbucted to i.ll:t as folfows:

EamGSt Money In the amount of $150,000 is being released to~elter.
Escrow holder, to disburse as follows:
'
,

':".;..

•

•

..

~'~

I

1116 kt'er instructs first American, as

.'

....

"

"

earnest Money:ln thI:.,alMunt Dr $75,000.00 is be)J')g released. to:RDbertson kennels Inc:.. Pursuant to Usting..
, . it
Agreemenr,tl:mptoyment Contract dated '911/2005. 5% of that Earnest Money 1$ to be paid, at the time moneY Is
," "
re/easl:d to the seller, dIrectly to Knipe land Company, Inc. Arr'/ money paid to the listing bt1:Ikel$ before dCl:lng
shall be dedutted (10m the oomn'liSsion due ill t;lQsing.

,.
"

f

Earnest Money In the amount of $15,coo.oo Is being released 10 Rlthard and Johnnie Robertson. Pursuilnt to
listing Agreement/EmploVMent Contract dated 9/1/2005, S'*' Of that Eamast Money Is tD be Paid, at the time
money Is rereased to the seifer, diJettl)' to Knrpe land company, Inc. Anv MOI1ey plltd to the listing broJean;
bel'are dDSlflg shall be rfadu~ ~m the commissIOn dUllar closing.

These InSl:ruc:tJgns may be exacuted fn any number (If C<NnterpartS" each of which Shal' be c:ansldl!red as an

...

original and eff~1Ve as such.
'\.

.,

~i4~
~ O~.y;?tJ?J7
~~~.

/

Robertson kennels, Inc.

.

:~~~-~I::-~- __~~ IJ.es/clC!P/

Knipe WOO company Int.

~k-t-l~
Broker

:c"

EXHIBIT "

7'7 J
FATCO-038

{~

INSTRUCTIONS TO ESCROW

First American Title Company of Idaho, Inc.
9465 W Emerald Suite 261)
Boise, 10 83701
A~ention:

File No;

December 18, 2007
NCS-319205-BOI (ab)

Amy B1sJ:'lQp

You are hereby Instructed to act as follows:
Earnest Money in the amount of $150,000 IS being released to seller. The seller instructs First American. as
.

Escrow holder, to disburse as follows:

Eamest Money In UK> amount of $75,000.00 is being released to Robertson Kennels Inc. Pu~ant to listing
Agreement/Employment Contract dab!(! 9/112005, 5% of that Earnest Money is to be paid, at the time money is
released to the seller, directly to Knipe land Company, Inc. Any money paid to the listing brqkers before dosing
shall be deducted from the commission due at closing.
~amest Money in the amount of $75,000.00 is being released to Richard and Johnnie Robertson. Pursuant to
Usting AgreementtErnployment Contract dated 9/1/'EIOS, 5% of that Earnest Money I!; to be paid, at the time
money is released to the seller, directly to Knipe Land Company, lnc. Any money paid to tha listing brokers
before 9osin9 sl1all be deducted from t11e commission due at closing.

These instructions m;ay be executed in any number of count>erparts, each of which shall be considered as an

original and effective as $Ut;h.

Knipe Land Company [nco

.....

\\~II

EXHIBIT
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FATCO-039
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_' • • . . _._ •• _ _ _ _ _ . _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • _ _ _ • • . • __

Wed, Feb 20, 2008 8:47 AM

Subject: Re: payette property
Date: Monday, February ii, 2008 2:02 PM
From: RobertsonRanch@aol.com
To: <ronastrain@yahoo.com>

Rowena:
The $22,500.00 is the .05 percent real Astate fee for
selling the property and I thought since it didn't sell it
would come back to us.
That is interesting on the French company looking for a
place to build a plant,maybe somebody should get in touch
with them?
Richard

The year's hottest artists on the red carpet at the Grammy Awards. AOL Music
takes you there. < http://music.aol.com/grammys?NCID=aolcmp00300000002565>
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KNIPE

LAND CO.

RANCltES. FARMS'COMMEllCIAI.

Established 1944
BOX 1031 • BOISE, 1083701
Phone 208/345-3163
Fax 208/344-0936
www.knipeland.com

February 19, 2008

MAIN OFFICE. BOISE
Offices/Associates in:
Caldwell. Idaho
Cottonwood. Idaho

Richard & Jonnie Robertson
.& Robertson Kenoels
8719 Little Willow Road
Payette, Idaho 83661

McCall. Idaho
Meridian. Idaho
Mountain Home, Idaho
Nampa. Idaho
Payette. Idaho

Dear Richard & Jonnie:
Though your property's offers have not produced a closed sale yet, we have
worked hard to sell your property and provide you with large amounts of nonrefundable earnest money to compensate, if the sale did not occur.
Our listing agreement provides that Knipe Land Company is to receive 1/2 of any
amount of money forfeited by a buyer. With all the time and effort on Knipe Land
Company's behalf, we are asking for 1/2 of the forfeited money. The amounts we
have already received would be deducted from the total due.
I appreciate your understanding in this matter.
Sincerely,
Knipe Land Company, Inc.

John Knipe, ALC, Broker

r

EXHIBIT
Publishers of
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KNIPE

LAND eo.

RANCliESoFARIIS°OOl.lMERew.

Established 1944

February 27, 2008

BOX 1031 • BOISE, 10 63701
Phone 206/345-3 163
Fax 208/344-0936
www.knipeland.com
MAIN OFFICE· BOISE
Offices/Associates in:
Caldwell, Idaho
Cottonwood, Idaho
McCall, Idaho
Meridian, Idaho
Mountain Home, Idaho

Richard and Johnnie Robertson
8719 Little Willow Road
Payette, ID 83661

Nampa, Idaho
Payette, Idaho

Richard and Johnnie,
I would like to believe people enter into agreements they read and intend to performo The
contractual agreements you signed with our office stated that disbursement of any such
funds would be split fifty percent to the seller and fifty percent to the broker. Since we
have not received the remainder of the forfeited earnest money due to Knipe Land
Company, we feel that, to date, you have not honored the terms of the listing agreement.
I am writing to let you know we disagree with your position on this issue and we reserve
all our rights. We are open to terms or creative ideas to remedy this.
We understand you have been negotiating and showing property to buyers and not
including us. We think this process would be a lot easier for you if you included us
rather than excluded us from negotiations and showings. We are moving forward in good
faith and we are continuing to honor the terms on our end of the agreement and we will
continue to market and show your property.
Respectfully,

~~
John Knipe / President
Knipe Land Co., Inc.

Publishers of
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